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speaker Collins: ''The nouse vill come to order and the He*bers

will be in their seats. Tàe Chaplain for today is Reverend

John Dittmer froa the Trinity Church of kbe Nazarene

located here in Springfield. Reverend nittœera/

Reverend Dittmer: Hs:all ve pray. God of our fatherse knovn of

olde we approac: Thy throne of aercy today confessing that

ve are the recipients of ricb an; manifold blessings too

aany to enumerate. ke pause nov to give Thee thanks.

Huaan life within itself is aa qnspeakable privilege that

only eternity vill reveal. Bqt we are also faced wità the

knowledge that this life carries with it a most solemn

responsibility. Oqr American liberty is a vonderful and

delightful blessing. It is knovn and spoken of by Dankind

everyvhere. kithin t:e past fev dayse a full 10,000 alien

persons did complete the naturalization process and accept

the oath of allegiance to our Old Glory. Bqt againe vith

this vonderful blessing of âlerican citizenshipy coœes

furEher responsibility. Prestige an; authority among men

is a peculiar blessing. To this special blessing bestoved

momentarily upon this Body of men and vopen by t:e good

provideace of God and the electorate of this great statee

there cozes an added pressure of responsibility. ge pray

now for this Body of Thy children knovn as the Illinois

House of Representatives. ge a1l acknogledge this lorning

t:at the duties of life can press in upon qs until ve are

coepelled to cry out to Thee for strength. 0qr vision gill

becoae blurred except Thou vill help us. IR our

begilderaent. ge can be tempted to act and speak in

veakness or in indecision or in undue haste. ke wiil this

day look again to tùe hills fro? ghence coaeth our Nelp.

0ur help cometh froa the Lor; who made Eeaven and Earth.

ke beseech Thee, Our Fathere to qive to us the inward
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assurance of Thine enabling poger. A multitude of physical

and material blessings of our ovn cNoosing githout the

knowledge of Thy self gould leave qs still be reffed and yet

forlorn and inadequate for the dayes demands. Qe stand in

need of T hy grace. That grace through Christ hath appeared

to a 11 men. It teacbes qs to deny unGodliness and base

passions. It points as all to lives of self control. It

is Thy grace that leads us in paths of righteousness for

Thy nanes sake. That grace causes us this zoment to

believe vith assurance that surelyy goodnesse and Kercy

shall follow me this day an4 all the days of my life. 5ay

the road this day rise to zeet qs. :ay the winds of Thine

enablezent blov strong at oqr back. :ay tNe sunshine of

heavenls vorld be upon our faces. :ay the rains of Thy

mercy fa 11 soft upon our spiritual fieldse and aay the God

of a11 strengtb hold us àn t:e palœ of his great hand as we

work and plan together to lake this great State of Illinois

a better place to livey and to aurtqree and to rear our

children. This we ask throqgà Christe Our Lord. Alen.''

Speaker Collins: l'The Pledge today vill be lead by nepresentative

Giglio.'l

Gigiio et al: ''I Pledge àllegiance to the flag of tNe Dnited

States of âœerica and to the Republic for vhicb it sEandse

one nation under Gode iudivisibleg with liberty and justice

for all.'#

Speaker Collins: ''The wachine is still brokene so vedll Nold Ehe

Roll Call for âttendance untll later. ât this time we vill

go to page 8, Senate Bills secon; neading. senate Bill 17g

Representative Deuster. Out of t:e record. SenaEe Bill

1R3e Hepresentative Barkhausen. 0ut of tâe record. Senate

Bi1l 160. Representative Hastert. Out of the record.

Senate Bill 169, Representative Greizan. Out of the

record. Senate Bill 269. Representative sanquisE. nead
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the Bill. :r. Clerko''

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 269 has been read a second tize

previoesly. No Committee Amendments./

Speaker Collins: OAre there any A*enGoents from the floor?l

Clerk teone: 'tFloor àmendzent #1y ScNraeder. aoends Senate Bill

269 on page 28 and so forth-''

Speaker Collins: 'fEepresentative Sandquisto/

Sandquist: ''I nove to table àzendlent #1. :r. Chairlane let's

take this oqt of the record-''

Speaker Collins: ''Take it out of the record. Representative

Schraeder./

schraeder: ''Welle 5r. Speakere it is quite bar; for me to take it

oat of the record. bat I vould like to make a little

statenent. This Bill :as been on the Calendar. They

bypassed it 15 or 20 tiaes. I've been Gere every time.

And nov this aorning I apparently.-.the Sponsor thought I

vasn't here. I am going to be here vhen this is calledy

and I just want everybody to be avare of it. I donet...if

you vant to defeat itv defeat it rigit on the face of

the...the.w.rather tban wait until I#m gone. Thank you.n

Speaker collinsz ''Thank you. Senate Bill 29R. Eepresentative

Vinson. Is the Gentlenan on +he floor? Take it out of the

record. Senate Bill 339. Representative...No, that is an

appropriation. Senate Bill 339. Eepresentative J.J. Rolf.

Representative Wolf. Read t:e Billv :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: flsenate Bill 339 has been read a second time

previoasly. Anendœents 41 6 2 were adopted in Cozmittee.''

Speaker CoAlinsz 'fâre there any ietions relatige to Azendments #1

& 2219

Clerk Leone: 'INo Hotions filed.H

Speaker Collins: ''Are there any âlendlents fron the floor?/

Clerk teonez leloor Amend/ent #3e Leverenze amends Senate Bill
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339 as aœended.'l

Speaker Collinsz #IThe Gentleman from Cook. Representative

teFerenz. Qho's that beautiful laGy next to you?H

Leverenz: ''It's zy 'goaad'. It's ay lovely vife fro? the nortà:

Linda. There's not one from the soqth that I knov about.

This Amendment woqld eliminate a groqp as soon as we find

it wedll ran itx'l

Speaker Collinsl f'He's gat.. Representative Wolfe for *àat...

Proceed, Eepresentative LeFerenz./

Leverenz: HThank you. âmendlent #3 vould eliminate $362:836.

$238,000 of which is federale $124,000 of wàich is general

revenue funds, for the Illinois tag Enforcenent Commission.

This is the Doney that goes to the crilinal justice policy

and programs part of IIC. This œoney was eliminate; in the

fall. It was put in the proposed budget. To my knowledgee

it is agreed upon that ve elizinate this money froâ the

budget at this tike. ânsver any guestions you have. I

vould ask that we adopt Aœendaent #3 to Senate Biil 339.

Ky daughtere Tracey is in favor of adopting the àmendment

alsoof'

Speaker Coliins: lThe Gentleœan has loved the adoption of

âmendment #3. The Gentleman froz Cook. nepresentative

@olf.''

Bolf. J.J.: ''ke supporE the âmendment. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Collins: ï'The guestion isy 'Sâall Anendment #3 be

adopted?' A11 tbose in favor will indicate by saying

'aye'g opposed 'nay' and the Amend/ent is adopted. Are

tbere further Amendzents?'l

Clerk Leone: I'Floor ARendaenk #Rg J.J. ïolf: amends Senate Bill

339 as azended.'l

Speaker Collins: NTbe Gentleman frol Cook. zepresentative Kolf.''

Wolfe J.J.: ''Ar. Speaker and hembezs of the House. this reduces

tàe level of funding for foar Ronths. to the period of four
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months. Tlze total goul.d be aow $31 9. 699 Federaz Criminal

Justice Trust Fund. $127. 033 in general revenue. .. I beg

yoqr pardon . The f irst one vas the f ede raz. . yese tEe

total and it was $ 127e 000 f ro2 the Criminal Justice fund

and $192. 666 f roœ General Revenue Etlnd. Hopef ully. we can

transf er the operation of this Coœmission to 'the Depart*ent

of La? Enf orcement and 1et it operate under them. Tllis

gould giv'e the/ enough f unding to go to the f al1 so tbat we

can œake sure that ve get the f ederal vaivers and al1 the

other things that are necessary to do so. Aad I would move

t be adopt ion of this Amentlment, Aaendment #3. Follr.''

speaker Collinsz I'Tlte Gentleman has Kov'e; the adoption of

A aendzent # R. Is there any discqssion? The Gentleman f rom

Cooke Representative lgeverenzol

Leverenz: f'Inqqiry to k*e Sponsor of 'the Aaendlent. fl

Spea ker Collins: ''Ile indicat es àe ê 11 7iel(1.*

Leverenz: ''From a technical stand point , should ve witbdrav

àzendment #2 or this replaces that? That did a tvo zonth

f unding and this does a f our aonth f unding . Jast f ro> a

technical stand point should ve withdrav #2?11

Rolf e J .J.: H'rh is eliœinates vllat ge did in Amendzent :2. yes./

Leverenz: nvery good. 5 upport the Anentlzent../

Speaker Collinsl ''Is there f urt*er discussion? 'rbe Gentleœan

loves f or tlte adoption of âlendment #R. âl1 those in favor

will indicate by saying 'aye' . opposed 'nay' . The ' ayes:

bave it and Amenllment :11 is adopted. àre there f urther

Amendmeats'?œ

Clerk Leone: e'Floor âaendment #5, Leverenzy amends Senate Bill

339 as amended.''

Speaker Collins: n'l'he Gentleaan f rom Cook e zepresenEativ'e

Leverenz. e'

Leverenz: lTlzank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Hoqse. The zoney that was savedy as I understand ite in
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Amend/ent #R, $253.967 tbat ve just elilinated vithin

Azendment 1q. àzendœent #5 woald transfer this money into

the loca 1 grant line items so tbat it caa go out to the

programs throughout the state. I vould ask for the

adoption of àmendaent #5. The Gentleman noves t:e adoption

of àzend aent #5. Is there discœssion? àll those in favor

of Azendaent #5 will indicate by saying 'aye#e opposed

'nay'. The 'ayes' have it and Anendaent #5 is adopted.

Are there further ànendments?n

Clerk Leone: HNo further Amendpentso''

Speaker Collins: ''Third Heading. TNe Gentlewan froa neKalb.

Bepresentative Ebbeseny for ghat pqrpose do you rise?l'

Ebbesen: ''Yese :r. Speaker. ghile tkere is a lull here: 2 gould

like to help cleaa up tbe Calen4ar. woald like

to.-.leave of the House to move Senate Bill 1049 ghich is

on Second Eeadingv and I al the principie Bouse Sponsor to

Second Reading on the Spriag Calendar./

Speaker Collins: ''khat is that number again?H

Ebbesen: 'lsenate Bill 1049. It is on Second Eeading. read a

second time.''

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman asks leave to have Sehate Bill

10:9 advanced to Second Reading on the Spring Calendar. On

that qqestion. zepresentative Kaae.''

Kane: ''Is the request for it to go to the saae place on the

Spring Calendar as it is on the Calendar nov?ll

Ebbesenz ''That is correct.'t

Speaker Collins: I'That's right. He did enumerate Second Eeading

where it is nov. Hearing ao objections, the Gentlezanes

Hotion is granted.p

Ebbesen: lThank yoq.''

Speaker Collins: t'on...on.-.starting on page..-starting on page

12 on the Order of Concurrence: we vould like to take only

those Kotions Mhere the 'ember vishes to nonconcur.
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Nonconcur. ;he Gentlelan f roa DeKalb, Bepreseatative

Ebbesen.n

Ebbesen : ''ïesy hr. Speakere on concurrence. vai t till I get œy

glasses on, I wollld like. ..''

speaker Collins: lglïile ve ' re vaiting f or yoay the Geatleman f roQ

Dupagee Representative Schaeider./

Gchneider: ''kould you mind ref reshing 'the KelRory of those of us

gho have been here a vhile and perhaps helping +he nev

'ezbers? khen ve get to the order of basiness relating to

nonconcurrences, normally ve do thake 99% of the tiae : on

an oral vote. :ov on the question of a person wào

challenges a nonconcurrence, can we get that straig:t? Is

t.hat taken as a regular vote and is tlle 'otion put bye f or

example, do I aake a concurrence Hotion as a counter to

soleone vNo nonconcarsg and tllen ve go tàrough the Boll

Call? I need that explanation i.n the eveat there are Bills

that I am concerne; abotltw/

Speaker Collins: Roill you stand at ease f or jask a wozentv

Representative Schneider? 9e ' re ref reshing our œemoriesy

t oo. In response to the Gentlelan f rom Dtlpage. if the

Sponsor of tNe Bil.l aakes the dotion to noaconcury in

keeping with Elle Lradition of the House aad tàe f act that

the Sponsor has control of his Billy that dotion shall be

put. If another Kenber vants to of fe r a sllbstitute dotion

to concur, that hotion is in order as a substitute Hotion ,

and tha E Hotion must be put to a Aoll Call vote. The

Gentleman f rom Dl1.. .and 71.11 reguire 89 votes obviously.

Representative Schneider.''

Schneider: nOn the zatter of controz of the Bill tben. If I

of f er a collcurrence hotion and that person is in control of

the Bill, can be jllst witàdrav his Hotion? I zeane can he

withdrav lli.s Bill?I1

Speaker Coliias: ''l'lte Sponsor is alvays in control of bis Bill.e'
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Schneider: 'lSo even though I voald offer concurrencey he could

vithdrav and Jusk say take t*e 5ill out of tàe record or

something.oo.pressamption./

Speaker Coliins: ''kelli take that ghen ve get to ity but I assume

you're right. The Gentlenan from Kane.u from sanqamon,

Representative Kanew/

Kane: 'Iïeahy I guess I vas going to follov up on tbat sale

question. Is...is at that poilt the Biil in t:e control of

the Hoqse or in t:e control of kbe Sponsor?/

Speaker Collins: I'Tbe ruling was that it is in control of the

Sponsorofl

Kane: *Bven though a Kotion has been aade and a Koeion is

pendiuge Ebe sponsor woald still have tke prerogakive to

pull the Bill out of the record?/

Speaker Collins: ''I believe so, but ghy don't we fight about that

vhen ve get to it.''

Kane: f'Well. except tàat at this point since it is going to

govern a lot of Bills, I think ve ought to have a

consistent ruling an4 let us knog ûp front what the posture

of *be House and the Leadership is going to be.l'

Speaker Collinsl ''If we get to thaty there vill be a ruling ghich

will pertain to an y other siœilar...ko any similar rqling

or situations.'l

Kane: ''@:y...I1

speaker Coliins: I'Let's not borrow troqble at this point.l'

Kane: ''kefre trying to avoid trouble.''

Speaker Collins: ''I don't waRt to...Tes. I lant to be helpful,

bat I donft vant to be specalative either.''

Kanez ''kellv nov this isn't speculative. This is just straight

up. Does khe Spoasor have conkrol of the Bill or does the

House have control of the Bi1l?''

Speaker Collins: nYou#1l have an ansver.l

Kane: ''Qàen?'f
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Speaker Collins: ''Qben I a? prepared to make it. The Gentleman

froa Karion. Eepresentative Friedricà./

Friedrich: ïqlr. Speakere vith the help of the Parliamentariane I

have helped put together some ratàer brief papers on

concurrencee nonconcurrencey and Conference committee

reports. They do not cover the subject that Representative

Kane raised. But if anybody vants khemy I have a limited

number of copies.l

Speaker Collins: ''I don't knov if everyone heard Hepresentative

Friedriche but for the freshzan particularly, but I think

for a1l iembers, he has prepared a me/o regarding

Conference Cozmittees wkich ?i1l be instructive and

inforzativee and I tkink it vould do every one of us vell

to look it over and refresh our ze/ories or for the

fresh/an it will be very iafor/ative. T:e GentleKan froœ

DeKalb, RepresentatiFe Ebbesen. Could le have sole order

Please?''

Ebbesen: pïes, Hr. Speaker, I vould Kove to nonconcur in Hoqse

Bill 197 to Senate A/eadment #1. Very noncontroversialo/

Speaker Collinsz ''Right. It has been brought to ay attention

that ve have to establish a quorun so that ve can legally

conduct bqsiness that will reqqire a Aoll Call vote. So

tbe Gentleman.-.if the Ke/bers vill be in tkeir seats. and

ve gill conduct an Oral àttendance Roll Call. Proceed, :r.

Clerky vith the àttendance Roll Call.N

Clerk Leone: œAbramsony Abraason present. âckeraane..an

Speaker Collinsz lLadies and Gentlemen, please respond loqdly.

ke cannot even clear the Board. so the Clerk is going to

have to take the Oral Roll Calle an; be is going to have to

hear you respond.''

Clerk Leonez nâckermang âckerman present. Alexanderv âlexander

passes. àlstate àlstat absent. Balanoff...n

Speaker Collins: ldr. Clerk. pqt tàe Speaker oR the Boll Ca11.œ
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Clerk Leone: ''Speaker present. Balanoff absent. Barkhausene

Barkhausen absent. Barnes. Barnes absent. Barre Barr

present. Bartulisg Barutulis absent. Beattye Beatty

present. Belle Bell abseat. Biancoe Bianco absent.

Birkinbine, Birkinbine present. Bluthardt present. Boucek

present. Bover present. Bovmaa present. Bradley present.

Braun absent. Breslin present. Brumœer absent. Bullock

present. Capparelli.../

Speaker Collins: ncapparelli is presente Hr. clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''oo.present. Carey present. Catania present.

Chapman absent. Christensen present. Chapman present.

Collins present. Conti present. Cullerton...N

Speaker Collins: Hkhat vas that?n

Clerk Leone: po.opresent. Currie present. Daniels

present.o..Boy Daniels absent. Darrov: Darrov present.

Davis present. Deqchler absent. Deqster present.

Deuchier present. Diprima present. Domicoe Doaico absent.

Barkhausen present. Donovan present. Doyle present. Jack

Dunn.wwhe vas hereoo.present. John Dunn absent. Ealph

Dunn present. Ebbesen present. Epton present. Evell

absent. Ewing absent. Farley absent. Favell present.

Findley present. elinn present. Virginia Erederick

present. Dvight Friedrich present. Garmisa absent. Getty

present. Giglio present. Giorgi absent. Greilan present.

Griffin present. Grossi preseat. Hallock present. Giorgi

present. Hallstroa present. Hanahane nanahan absent.

Hannîg present. nastert present. nenr; absent. hoffman

absent. Hoxsey present. Hudson present. Euff absent.

Huskey present. Jackson present. Jaffe present. Johnson

absent. Jones present. Kane present. Bartulis present.

Piel absent. Katz present. Keane present. Ji1 Kellex

present. Dick Kelly absent. Kleœm present. Kociolko

present. Koehler present. Kornowicz present. Kosinski
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preseat. Krska absent. Kucharski absent. Kulas present.

Kustra present. Laurino absent. tecàowicz present.

Leinenveber present. Leon preseak. Leverenz presenk.

Levin present. Aacdonald present. Kadigan present.

Kargulas absent. xartire, iartire present. Katijevich

present. Kautino present. Kays present. 'càuliffe

absent. KcBroom absent. Kcclain present. Kccorœick

present. HcGrev. KcGrew absent. schaster present. Kcpike

present. Rolan Keyer present. Te; 'eyer present. diller

present. Xulcahey present. hurphy absent. Neff present.

Nelson present. oblinger present. O'Brien. O'Brien

absent. O'Connell present. Ozella present. Pechous

present. Peters absent. Piel present. Pierce absent.

Polk. Polk absent. Pouncey present. Preston absent.

Pullea present. Rea present. Xed*ond absent. Reed

present. Reiily present. Rhea present. Richmond present.

Pigney present. Robbins absent. Qonan present. 2opp

present. saltswan present. Sandquist present.

Satkertbwaitee Satterthwaite present. Schneider present.

Schraeier present. Schunemaa present. Slape present. Irv

Smith present. Kargaret Szith present. Stanley absent.

Gtearney absent. steczo present. E.G. steele present.

Steva rt present. C.:. Stiehl present. Stuffle absent.

Sgantrom present. Tate present. Telcser present. Terzich

present. Topinka present. Tuerk .present. Turner. Turner

absent. 7an Duyne absent. Vinsone Vinson absent. Vitek

present. katson present. Qbike present. gikoff present.

kinchester present. J.J. îolf present. Sam Wolf present.

goodyard present. ïoqnge present. Tourell present. Zito

present. Zwick presentve'

Speaker Collins: Itls there anybody nov on the floor w:o is not

recorded on the attendance Roll Call? Aepresentative

'autino. Is he on the. Eepresentative hautino is present.
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Representative C.;. Stiehl is present. Pepresentative

Swanstroa. Alright: and anybody else vho gishes to be

addeG later will please come up to tbe vell and have t:e

Clerk add t:ea to the âttendance Bo11 Call. :r. Clerk. do

we have quorum? Do you have a count? The Gentleman from

Cooky aepresentative 'adigan is present.''

Clerk Leone: 'lxcGrev present.''

speaker Collins: 'IThere are 136 Hembers ansvering present and a

quorun is established. àlrighte as previously indicatedy

we are going to the Order of Concurrence for 'enber's

Hotion on nonconcurrence only. Representative Ebbesen. is

yours first on the list?l

Ebbesen: HYes, Kr. Speakere I vould like leave by the Atten4ance

Roll Call to :ave nonconcur in Senate âmendœent #1 Eo Hoqse

Bill 197.:1

Speaker Collins: ''kelly it doesn't seez to ae that that is the

first one on the list. I aw going rig:t dovn the list. and

if a dewber vants to Kake a Kotion to nonconcury 1:11

entertain that dotion. The Gentleman froz Cook:

Representative Gettye 1. tàinke vas anticipating Ke. The

Gentleman...nepresentative Ncclaine *as tEa t your point

also? àlright. Kr. Clerk: start on concurrence. ke vill

only entertain dotions to noaconc qr. House Bill 28. By

oral vote qnless there is a substitate Hotion to coacur.

28e oqt of the record. House Bill 31e Eepresentative Polky

out of khe record. House Bill 32. Eepresentative Polk. out

of tàe record. nouse Bill q6, Representative gikoff, oqt

of tàe record. Hoqse Bill R9e Representative Bowman, out

of the record. House Bill 70. Representative Jaffey oqt of

tbe record. qouse Bill 77e Representakive Hqskeye out of

tàe record. nouse Bi1l 83. Representative Flinne out of

the record. Bouse Bill 93, RepresentatiFe Deqstery out of

khe record. Ronse Bill 103. zepresentative âbraasone out

12
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of the record. Hoqse Bill 109. Representative Ronany out

of **e record. House Bill 130. Eepresentative Eallstrom.

I see standing next to Representative Hallstrom is our

former colleaguee Judge Jia Kccourt. Out of the record.

Not Juige Kccourt, the Bill. Eouse Bill 132:

Representatlve GetEy, out of Ehe record. Bouse Bill 137.

Representative Steczov out of thë record. House Bill 145,

Representative Terzich: out of the record. House 3il1 158.

Representative Giorgi. â noaconcur? Noy these are only

nonconcurrences. Out of the record. House Bill..wnouse

Bill 159. RepresentaEive Ponan. I can#t see the Gentle/an.

Do you have a Kotion to nonconcur on that? Out of the

record. House Bill 187, zepresentative Barr, out of the

record. nousê Bill 190. Representative Cullertony out of

the record. Representative Terzichy these are only Hotions

to nonconcar. Do you have such a Kotion? nouse Bill 197.

Representative Ebbesen. Pqrsuant to yoar reguesty the

Gentleman fro? Dexalbg Representative Ebbesene Roves that

the Hoqse nonconcur in Senate Alendœent #1. TNe Gentle/an

fro? sangamone Representative Kane./

Kane: l'To give you a chance to rulee I vould offer a sqbstitute

hotioa to concqr.f'

Speaker Coltins: I'The Gentleman fro? Eock Islande Pepresentative

Darrov.œ

Darrog: ''Thaak youe :r. Speaker. Just so/ething very simple.

Could the sponsors of these Motions explain vhat vas in tbe

Bill and what the Senate ;id to the Bill so we know what

vefre concurring and nonconcurring? It would Dake it a lot

easier than if the sponsor just gets up and aoves to
nonconcur. ke ought to Eave a little-..get Dore

inforzation.''

Speaker Collins: '#9e11y that shall be donev and that vas going to

be done. Rovever, ve had a Parliawentary Ioguiry that is
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intervening. &nd ve s:all ask for explanati ons of all t:e

Senate àpendments.''

Darrow: HI appreciaEe your..on

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlezan from.m..Yese we agree wit: you.

The Gentlezan from Cook, Representative Yourell.l

Yeurell: ''Yesy thank yoœy :r. Speaker. Can the record show that

Representative Kelly is here and should be placed on tNe

âttendance Roll Call?''

Speaker Colzins: lTbat is okay vità *e. but I don't see him.n

Yourell: nHe's here. Take ly vord for it.l

Speaker Collinsz œI do take your word for it. Tell hia to come

up to the well vhen he gets àereof'

fourell: 'II just took hi= aff the floore Sir.''

Speaker Collins: #'Representative Kanee in response to your

inquiryy it is the ruling of the Chair that the sponsor is

in control of his Bill and qnder such circqastances as you

describede would be allowe; to take his Bill out of the

record. The Gentleman fron Sangamon, Representative Kane./

Kane: ''I qnderstand then. froa what you're sa yinge is that even

though there is a Kotion penGing, that the Sponsor has

control of tbe Biil anë can take it oqt of the recordy and

that request vould be AonoreG.e

Speaker Collins: ''ïes, the Parlialentarian informs ze that is a

standing tradition of the Housee and I...our regulation

vould be that the Sponsor is in cohtrol of this Bill-/

Kane: ''Thank youe I would...''

Speaker Collins: lgould...woqld yoq vithdraw your Hotion nog or

was that serious?l

Kanez #'I viii githdraw my sqbstitute Hotion./

speaker Collins: ''Thank you: Sir. Tàe Gentieman froz DeKalby

Representative Ebbeseny :as Koved to nonconcur in Senate

âmendœenc #1. The Gentleman will explain the ânendKent and

his Hotion.n
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Ebbesen: lïes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housey

the Senate Ameniment #1 relates to a ma and pa operation of

selling Aive ainnogs relating to the license fee. It

reduces it fro? $25 to $5e and I vant to move to nonconcqr

because there is a problem with tàe Departzent of

Conservation. ge#ve got to get it straigbtened out. An;

if I nonconcurw the Senate sponsor vill take care of it in

a Conference Comlitteee''

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentlezan froa Harion, zepresentative

Friedricho''

Friedrichz nHr. Speakere these concurrences and nonconcurrences

are very important. I coulda't hear w:at :r. Ebbesen said

nostly because the Senator fro. BeKalb vas over here Iaking

a 1ot of noise. ând I vonder if rou'd quite the House dovn

so ve could hear it. It is really inportant.''

Speaker Coiiins: nïese the Gentleman's point is very vell taken.

ând tàis is iRportant business. Concurrence is final

actiony and of coqrse, nonconcqrrence is refusal on the

part of t:e Hoqse to-..to accede to t:e Senate action. I

vish the dezbership vould pay attention. Tùe Gentleœan

frol DeKalb has moved to nonconcar and nobody heard àis

explanation.l'

Ebbesen: lThat was intentidnal. @oe this...this Bille the basic

Bill passed the Hause 1%2 Eo notàing. and as aaende; passed

fro/ the Senate 56 to nothing. 3ut I don't like the

Amendœent the Department of Conservation wants to gork on.

@hat t:e àRendment does is deals with People gho àave to

pay a fee for.owif it is a fisN market or whatever, for

$25. ke're talking about this relates to the-..somebody

vho sells ninnowse live minnovs. and that $25 for a za and

pa operation is too mqch. The Depa rtment of Conservation

vants to revork it. anë that is the reason for khe

nonconcurrencewN
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Speaker Collinsz 'leurther discussion? T*e Gentle nan moves tàat

t:e House nonconcqr in Senate âmenGmeht #1 to Eoqse Bill

197. à1l those in favor will iadicate by saying 'aye',

opposed 'nay'. TNe 'ayes: have ite and tàe House does

nonconcur in the...senate ànendœent #1 to Roase Bill 197.

The Gentleman from Knox, Representative HcGrew, for what

purpose do you rise?''

HcGrevz ''I a? sorrye Kr. Speaker. Are ve going straight down Ehe

Roll Calle or are we just asking Keœbers tàat want to

nonconcur?'l

Speaker Collins: 1II have been going straight dogn the Xoll Call,

entertaining only Kotions to nonconcur.''

Hcgrevz ''Okayy I have a nonconcur. bat it is on down-l

Speaker Collins: 'Inouse 3ill 198. Representative OlBrien, out of

tbe record. House Bill 209. Representative Giglio. Are

you nonconcurring on al1 these lmendaents?l

Giglio: I'kellg :r. Speakere I really dongt know. I haven't heard

froz my Ieader: Representative sadigang as of this point,

so I really dolet knov vhat to do. So I guess aaybe ve

bettlr ta ke it out of the record.H

speaker Collins: 'II t:ink we better hold it up. Out of the

record. Eouse Bill 218. Eepresentative eriedrich, out of

the record. Rouse Bili 239. Representative navis. out of

the record. House Bill 241. Representative Davis. out of

the record. House Bill 242. Representative Yoqrelle out of

the record. ând I do take your vord Eepresentative Kelly

is kere. Housë Bill 249. Representative Yoarell. out of

tbe record. :oqse Bill 252. Hepresentative Voqrell. also

out of the record. Eouse Bill 256. Eepresentative J.J.

kolfe out of the record. House Biil 284. Eepresentative

C.:. Stiehl. out of the record. House Bill 289.

Representative Stuffle. out of the record. nouse Bill 293,

Representative Satterthvaitqy out of the record. House
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Bill 305. Representative Svantroœy out of the record.

Eouse Bi 11 308, Representative Jaffe: out of the recorG.

Rouse Bill 319. Representative îeverenz, out of the record.

House Bill 322. Representative ganielsy out of the record.

House Bill 337. Representative Kautinoe out of the record.

Bouse Bill 339. Representative Lechovicze out of the

record. House Bill 341, Representative Deustere out of the

record. nouse Bill 3:9. Representative Jaffey

out...nonconcurrence? out of the recorG. House Bill 366.

Representative Greilan. Oaly nonconcurrence. Out of the

record. House Bill 368e Representative Robbi ns: oit of the

record. Eoqse Bill 373. Aepresentative SanGqqist, out of

the record. House Bill 377, Aepresentative nudsone out of

the record. Representative.-.38z, Representative Stuffley

out of the record. Hoqse Bill 385, Eepresentative

Schraeder. knov the Gentleœanes here. Out of the

record. House Bill 386. Representative Davise out of the

record. Representative 39...0r Bouse Bill 393,

Representative Cataniae out of tNe recor4. House Bill :03.

Representative Levin. out of the record. House Bill R05:

Representative J.J. ëolfe out of the record. House Bill

%11y nepresentative Reilly, out of the record. Hoqse Bill

%15, gepresentative Grossie out of the record. Eouse Bill

419...419. Representative Lechovicz. Bea; the Bill-n

Clerk Leone: Hdoqse Bill 419. a Bill for an lct to amend t:e

Business corporation âct. Senate àœendment #1..1

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman fro? Cooky nepresentative

Lechowicz.''

Lechowicz: f'Thank yoq. dr. Speaker. I Kove that the Hoqse

nonconcur in Senate âmendlent #1. It is a te chnical defect

in Senate Amendment :1. It does not delete the entire

sentence. For that reason, I aove that tàe Eouse not

concur and a Conferêhce Committee be appointed.el
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Speaker Collins: ''Tbe Gentleman has moved that the House

nonconcur in Senate âmendoent #1. Is there discussion?

A1l those in favor of tàe Gentlemanes Kotion gill indicate

by saying 'aye'v opposed 'nay'. T:e 'ayes' have it. The

Rouse does nonconcur in Senate A/eninent #1 to House Bill

R19. House Bill q37. Pepresentative Lechowicz...Leverenz,

out of tàe record. Rouse Bill :38. Representative Ryanv

out of the record. Eouse Bill 441. Representative KcGregy

out of the record. noqse Bill 447. Aepresentative Telscere

out of the record. House Bill 455. Representative Vinsoae

out of the record. This is a rather tize consuming

process. @ith leave of the Rouse. I vould like to ask any

'eabers vho vould like to offer Kotions to nonconcur on

their Bills to please rise: and tEen ve voald take thez in

nuaerical order as they appear on tbe Calendar. Is that

acceptable to yoûe Representative Gettyz I know you are.

Alright. Aepresentative Zito, what is yoqr Bill?'l

Zitoz HHouse Bill 1263.*

Speaker Collinsz ''Al1 right. ke'll zake a list. Hoqse Bill

1263. Representative Sa2 golf? Eepresentative Ronan./

Ronan: HThank yoae :r. Speaker. ïougre nov requesting Bills that

you want nonconcurreace from the Sponsor?n

Speaker Collins: lThat's right-/

Ronan: ''Bouse Bill 1127./

Speaker Collins: ''11..vhat?/

Ronan: 11127.19

Spqaker Collins: 111127. <re there any others? Eepresentative

Jones?''

Jonesz ''noqse Bill 858.'1

Speaker Collins: '1858. Representative Reilly-'l

Reilly: 1909.1'

Speaker Coilins: .:909?n

Reilly: ''Yes.''
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Speaker Collins: ''Eepreseatative Peters-/

Peters: n985./

Speaker Collins: $'985. Representative Cqrrie. 975. Are there

any others? Representative 'effon

Neff: ''House Bill 753.:,

Speaker Collinsz ''nouse Bill 753. So far that's the first one on

our list. nepresentative Cullerton-l

Cullerton: ''Eouse Bill 1359.:f

Speaker Collins: /1359. Representative Yourelle did you have

soïething? No. Representative KcGrew.''

KcGrew: /1719..1

Speaker Collinsl :'1719. ge:ve already got that I believe. 5o.

Is that it? Al1 right. The first one on the list is nouse

Bill 753. Representative seff.'l

xeff: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I do aot vish to concur with

House Bill 753 (sicy Senate àœendœent). ëeeve had a little

problem vith this. This is sponsored by tâe Legislative

àudit Connission and in order to satisfy the Track Station

Study Cozœission and trying to satisfy also DOT. keeve had

some problens wità it and I'd like yoq to vork out vhere

a1l three parties are satisfied and I believe if we do not

concur and go into a C onference Comzitteey we'll be able to

accoRplisb this./

Speaker Collias: ''à1l rigàt. The Gentlelan has noved that the

House nonconcur in Senate ânendments 1 and 2 to nouse Bill

753. Is there discussion? Those in favor of the

Gentleœan's 'otion gill signify by saying 'aye'g opposed

'nay.. The fayes. :ave it. The Eouse does nonconcur in

Senate à zendnents 1 and 2 to House Bill 753. House Bili

858. The Gentleaan froz Cook. Representative teverenz?/

Leverenzz 'Iâre you pqtting the Bill nqœbers on the wall?>

speaker Collins: ''kelle ve're trying to bqt I:2 not sqre ve canol'

Leverenz: f'Ohe never sav Bills that Nigh./
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Speaker Collins: ''The va y veere going you vill. House Bill 858.

Eepresentative Joaes./

Jones: 'IThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentiemen of the

House. I zove that the Hoase aonconc/r in Senate âmendment

#1 to Hoqse Bill 858. The Amenimente as it is drafted does

not really conforn with the School Code Act vhich we passed

two years ago and I ask that a Conference Co/œittee be set

up to deal vith this problea.ll

Speaker Collinsz ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman has

Koved tbat the Hoqse nonconcur in Senate âmendzent #1 to

douse Bill 858. âll those in favor vill indicate by saying

Iaye', opposed enay.. I don't think eitker side has it.

âll those in favor viil indicate by saying eaye'. opposed

'nay'. The 'ayes: have it an4 the Bouse does nonconcur in

Senate Amendment #1 to nouse Bill 858. Bouse Bill 909,

Representative Reilly.''

Peiilyz nT:ank youe :r. Speaker. House Bill 909 dealt

vikh...deals with school psychologists. Tàe Senate

Amendment is technically incorrect so I œove t:at the Hoqse

nonconcqr in tNe àzendment to Hoase Bill 909.%

Speaker Collins: 'lls there any iiscussion? âl1 those in favor of

t:e Gentleman's Aotion vill indicate by saying 'ayeee

opposed enay'. The #ayese have it. ànd the Bouse does

nonconcur in senate Axendaent #1 to House Bill 909. House

Bill 547. Ladies and Gentleœene if I coqld have your

attention? We'd like to test the printer this time. Would

everyone press their green batton so we can get a Print

out? ..Can be a verified Roll Call. A1l rigbt. Take the

recorde :r. Czerk. âll right. In khe œeantiwe proceed

vith House Bill 547, nepresentative @olf.''

kolf: NThank youg Hr...'I

Speaker Collins: ''Tou bet youol

9olf2 ''Only for over there. only for the vhimps. Thank you. ;r.
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Speakere Kembers of t:e nouse. 'he Senate by âaendment has

. .has made a number of sabstantive càanges in the

inveskment authority of the teachers rëtirement system. I

had talked to 'Sandra Goldstien'y the actuary for t:e

Pension Lavs Commission. He believes that in àzendœent #2

the tvo systems..vit provides the systems vith the

investment authority of the State Boar; of Investœeats

ghich is okaye but in addition to their own investment

authority, which vould result in auch confusion. Ee

believes that the Bill should be aaended so that it is

either their own investment autàority or that vhich is

given to +he State Investment Board and perbaps ve should

put other people qnder the same thing for the sake of

uniforœity. For that reason I gonld move to nonconcur to

the SenaEe Alendments to Rousé Bill 5:7./
2

Speaker Collins: ''Tàe Gentleman aoves that the House nonconcur ia

Senate Amendment #1 to Bouse Bill 547. âll those in favor

vill indicate by sayiag 'aye'e opposed 'nay#. The 'ayesd

àave it. And the House does noaconcqr in Senate Amendment

#1 to 547. House Bill 975. Represeqtative Currie./

Cucriez ''Kove to nonconcur in Senate âœendment #1 to nouse Bill

975.1'

speaker ColAinsz ''The Lady zoves to nonconcur. àll those in

favor will indicate by saying 'ayeee opposed 'nay'. The

'ayes: have it and t:e House does nonconcar in Senate

àmendment #1 to House Bill 975. House Bill 985.

Eepresentative Peters.l'

Peters: ''dr. speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of *he Housee I goqlë

move to concur...to nonconcar in Senate Aœendzent #3 to

House Bill 985. That is tâ9 âct that ve passed relating to

adoptions. I have since discussed it with Senator Rock and

a fev other Senators in the Senatey an4 theyIve asked that

ve move to noaconcur so they can coœe ba ck anG recede froœ
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the laendment.''

Speaker Collins: ''Tbe Gentlewan froa Cook, Representative Getty.

I khink velre talking about the saae tbing up hereo''

' Getty: 'êlust a procedural thing. I jast vant to zake it clear

that if ve nonconcur as to one âzendzente that does not

constitute any final action as to any othër àmendzent. I

suppose, theorekically, it could go back to khe Senate and

the Senate coqld recede. The Senate could tàen send it

back to us. It would still take final action as to any

other àmendment. But at this point by nonconcqrring in one

àzendmente any one A/eadzent: that vould not put you ia t*e

posture of having concarreG in the otker âmendzent, because

it voqld take a recor; Aoll Call vote in order to have that

be final action as to any other Senate Amendment. So

youere getting into a little procedural problel where it

Dight be clearer to-..if t:e intention of the Sponsor is to

concur in every other âmendzent: but to nonconcur as to

just oae or t@o of the àwenimentse that ve not take action

on it until ve can be sure tàat there is concurrence as to

those other âmendmentsoïl

speaker Collins: ''Representative Peters.l

Petersz tlHr. Speaker, it is Ky understanding that ia making the

Kotion that if ve vould aove to nonconcqr in Senate

àmendaent #3, that it would end up going back to tàe Housee

or back to the Senatee and the Senate then vould either

recede or refuse to recede in vhicb case tàen it voqld cooe

back here for final action./

Speaker Collins: I'Representative Peterse I thinà you're right as

far as it goese bqt traditionally ve have zoved to concur

ia the Amendzents that yoq wish to coacur in and tàen ve're

going to...I#

Peters: f'I would wove to coacure then. in Sena te A/eadœents #1

and 2 anJ nonconcar in #3. Is that g:at youdre after?l'
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Speaker Collins: ''The problem is that that requires a Boll Call

vote. àn; ve are not in position right at this point to

take a Roll Call. khy don't ge pûll this oqt for tàe time

being and come back to it. TNe Gentleoan from Dupage,

Representative Schneidero*

Schneider: /1 found tàis on my desk. Can you tell me vhat it

is2''

Speaker Collins: ''I understand that yoa would not know what tbat

it, but it is coamoaly calle; a neck tie or a cravat.n

Schneider: llnguiry of the Chair. This is a neck tie?l

Speaker Collins: 'lïes: and I have a saggestion ghat you may do

vith it.n

schaeider: Hâlright, thank you-/

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentlezan froz Cooke Representative Getty./

Getty: lkelle I...just for the recori. Tàe first tize that that

sort of action vas doney I thinàe was on tàe Bill before

Representative Peters. ând I voul; Jqst like to have tàe

record clear. I don't disagree that in a theoretical sense

you could send it back havàng nonconcurred in only one of

the Aaeudaents and have the senate recede and then send

back to us for concurrence. ARd I just vant to be sure

that the Henbership knovs and that we have an understanding

of what velre doingy and that the sponsor of tàe prior Bill

where this sort of technique vas attempted understands that

also. ànd I think we ought to have a policy one vay or tEe

other. either get your concurrences on ghatever Anendzeuts

you want to àave the concurrences, and then your

nonconcurrences has beea the, I t:ink. preferable position

because the Sponsor cannot assume that this nouse will

concur in all of tbe âmendments. ând you migNt then be put

in t*e position of having noaconcurred in one. have it go

back to the Senatee :ave them recedev come back and œove to

concure for examplee in tvo aRd three and have tbis Body
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refuse to coacur then have to send it back again for

additional Senate action. so it just vouldn't be as clear

a process if you diG it that vay./

Speaker Collins: 'loelle you're absolqtely right. ând I ëonet

think welve set a policy. Qe ïust asked the Gentleman to

accede to a request to pull it out of the record for the

time being. Representative Peters.l

Pekers: lfHr. Speakere 1:11 accede to your reqnest to tàe Chair.

But it seems to me that a definite policy ha s got to be

establishe4. If I zove to nonconcur vith one âzendzent, it

does not indicate final action on ànenGment #1 or 2. It

may go back to the senate and ve *ay aever hear of it

again. It nay come back. Hov any final actions can you

have on a Bi1l?''

Speaker Collins: Hkellv that could be. but traditionally ve have

had Boll Call votes on the Kations that you vant to concur

in the àœend/ents. Re are not able to take a 2o1l Calle so

in light of our difficuties, I think this is the best

palicy at the time for Ehe time being anyvay. The

Gentleman froz Karionv Representative eriedrich.''

Friedrichz lkelle I vas just going to c onfirn what Representative

Getty has said that if ve#re goiag to nonconcur in soae and

concqr in okàerse a concurreace needs to be done now. BuE

the other thing I vould like to point out to the heabership

that if we aonconcur in an àœendzent and it goes to

Conference Coœwittee. you œay not....their action is not

confined to that one ànendmenty an; it could revrite the

whole Bill. So they should be agare of tàat too./

Speaker Collins: Hkell. voqld remind everybodye tooe that the

mere fact that ge nonconcur Goesnêt wean that it goes to

the Conference Cokmittee autoœatically. Tàe senate can

recede and avoid that probleœ also. So let's proceed.

Repre-..the next Bilio.oiouse.-.:oqse Bill 1127 is
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Representative Ronan. Representative Bradley. for what

parpose do you rise?l'

Bradley: 'llnqairy of the Chair. Coqld you give us some kind of

an indication of bov the test results are of the green

lights that we put up there? âre ve Daking a?y beadvay or

were the results goode bade or indïfferentQ''

Speaker Collins: 'IThey are still testing it. and they âavea't

told us anything anything either. Representative Ronanol'

:onan: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. I love to nonconcur in Senate

âwendnent #1 to House Bill 1127.'1

Speaker Collins: t'The Gentleaan aoves to noaconcur. à1l those in

favor vill indicate by saying 'aye'e opposed 'nayl. The

Gentle*an...1127y Pepresentative Darrov vould like you Eo

explain what it isg Representative AoRan.'l

Roaanz IlThank youy Nr. Speaker. To enlighten :epresentative

Darrow: it is a Senate âaendment that I feel Dight be

inappropriate to zy Commission, so that is why I aa not

concurring to it.e

Speaker Collins: uâ1l those in favor vill indicate by saying

'aye'e opposed 'nay'. The Iayes' have it, and the nouse

does nonconcur in Senate âœendlent #1 to Hoase Bill 1127.

House Bill 1263, Representative Zito.p

Zitoz '':r. speakerv just a point of inforzatioa. I canaot move

to concur on àwend*ents that I voqld like to keep and then

nonconcur in an âmendwent I vould like to discard of. Is

that correct??

Spqaker Collins: ''Hot at this tize. Bgtter hold thatol

zito: :'1:11 take it out of the recorio''

Speaker Collins: ''Tàaqk you. douse B1l1 1359. Representative

cullerton.''

Cullertonz ''Xes. thank youy :r. Speaker aad iadies and Gentlezea

of the Hoqse. I would aove to nonconcur on senate

Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 1359. Senators deleted
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tàe-..they càanged the tifle an; killed the House Bill, so

I vould like it to go to a Conference Committee. I zove to

nonconcar to Senate âmendments #1 and 2.:.

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentle /an MoFes to nonconcur. àl1 tkose ia

favor will indicate by saying 'are', opposed 'nay'. The

'nays' have it-e.the 'ayes# have it and the House does

nonconcur in Senate Anendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 1359.

Representative Kulcaheye what purpose do you rise7/

Kulcabey: H:r. Speakery for the purpose of an introdqction. In

the gallery to our left is Doctor Gloria Bullocke vife of

Representative Bullock, and his son, Eicky, is right here

vith us next to Representative Bullock. Also, Hrs. eloy

'Eastwell'. wother-in-laxy an; 'rs. Eleanor e@icksf.

sister-in-lawy and her family of :r. Bullock. kelcome to

t:e Capital City.''

speaker Collins: l@elcoœe. Glad to see rou here. This is the

last on our list. House Bill 1719. Eepresentative KcGreg.''

KcGrevz HTbank yoq: :r. Speaker. I move to nonconcur on Senate

àmendlent #1 to 1719. The Sanate Sponsory incidentlye gho

is not assigned by 2ee took t:m Bill and deleted everything

after the enacting clause and came up with anotàer Bill.

and I would aove nonconcurrence./

speaker Collins: NThe Gentlenan moves to nohconcur. âl1 those in

favor vi1l indicate by saying eaye'y opposed 'nay'. The

'ayes' have itF and t:e nouse noncoacurs in senate '

Amendment 41 to Hoqse Bill 1719. #or the recordv there are

now 157 ansvering 'present' on tbe âttehdance Roll Call.

ànyone that is not on that Roll Call and vishes to be added

vill please coœe up to t:e vell and infora the Clerk. The

Gentleman from Cooke Representative Sandqqist.H

Sandquistl 'lYesy :r. speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, I would likee now at khis tizey to go...ask leave to

go back to 269 vhich we vere on and there weren't many
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people here. I think we're ready to go vith it now. It is

on Second Eeaiing.o

Speaker Collins: 'Isenate Bill 269. Second Reading. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 269 has been read a second tiœe

previously. Ko Conmittee àzendments./

Speaker Collinsz nâre there any Azendaents from the floor?n

Clerk Leone: llFloor àmendlent #1e Schraeder, amends Senate Bill

269 on page one and so forthw/

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlezan from Peoriae Representative

Schraeder.n

Schraeder: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker an; seabers of the House.

Tbis Bill vas called a little earlier and there vas lack of

attendance, so it has been taken oat an; brought back.

have two àœenGlentsy and I gant to point out that this is

an extremely iœportant Bill to everyone on this House

floory and so you should pay very close attention. How

vhether you support the two ensuing Aœendmentsy of coursey

is yoar own prerogativey but I think it is very important

that yoa don't be lislead. These Geal vith salaries of t:e

Legislature. the Jqdiciary. and the :xecutive branch of

government. This is the Conpensation Comzission. So be

very aware of Bhat you vote on and make a gise choice.

âmendaent #1 renoves from tNe Cowmission's purview t:e

setting of salaries for he Ibers of the General âsseably and

t:e additional amoants received by officers of the General

âssezbly. It removes froa the jurisdiction of the

Commission the salariese as I said. from the judges and tNe

Bxecutive Board. ând also you have to take by General

Asseably action, an affirmative vote on salary iacreases

rather than vhat's proposed in tbe current legislatione

non-occurence vitbin 60 days it becozes law. This is

zandatory thak affirwative action must be taken by tNe
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General Asseably before these wages to becone effective.

ànd with tbatg I vould be nore than happy to ansver any

qqestions. I vould certainly ask for an affirœative vote

so that our constituents vill knav that ve are on their

side of the fence. Thank yoq./

Speaker Collins: l'The Gentleman froœ Cooky Representative

sandqqist.l'

Sandquist: ''Yes, :r. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentlemen of tNe noase.

I move in opposition to this â/endment. First of all. as

far as taking out the Legislature froa the hdvisory Boarde

that is something we can all consider and you caa consider

that as part of it when ve#re voting on Third Reading. 11

additione as far as taking out the fact tàat ve œqst have

affiraative approval, that really makes it advisory only

for this Comnission Board: ahd it seems to ze if weêre

going to give tàez t:e poger to look into this and

when..oon Third Aeading 1.11 go into a1l of the standards

which are in tbere vhicN create the Board and wbich tàey

Iust consider before they make a recommendation. Then it

seeus to ae that there is no point in having the Board.

And we do have uader the Billy as you'll see on Third

Reading, we do have the opportunity to disapprove of

anytàing. and I think that is khe way ve sNould leave it.

But lore inportant, if you really look at this A/endmenty

vhat it doese it takes out on page ten the entire Section

concerning the payment of Heœbers of the General âsse*bly.

If tàis vent tbrough in tàis *annere ke gould bave no pay

at ail. ànd yoq aay think...soœe people may think ve:re

getting too auch. I don't happen to agree wit: thatg but

I certainly ion't want to coœe dovn here an; vork without

any pay at ally anG tbat is what this lmendment vould do.

ând therefore. I would ask a 'no' vote.'l

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman froz Cook. Representative
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Leverenz.f'

Leverenz: ll:ould tNe Sponsor yield to a couple of q qestions'/

Speaker Collins: nHe indicates be vi1l.%

Leverenz: %@ell# vhat exactly novyov.you#re eliminating the

General Asseably by this âlenGœent. Is that correct?H

Schraeder: 'Iïes. sir. It.-.the General Asse*bly voqld be lizited

or rewoved.n

Leverenz: ''Tou're reaoving it from the so-called Salary or

Co/pensation Cozmission?/

Scàraeder: HYes. T:e General àsseably zalary gould not be under

the jurisdiction of the Salary Conmission Board. better

knovn as *àe Compensation Revie? Board-n

Leverenz: 'lThank you, Kr. Speaker.ï'

Speaker Collins: HThe Gentleaaa froa Karion. Eepresentative

Friedrich.''

Friedrich: ''Kr. Speakery would the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Collinsl f'He indicates be vil1.n

Friedrich: l'Did I understand you also took away from the. the

right to fix judges: salaries??

Schraeder: nYes.''

Priedrich: ''T:en on the àaendmente ;r. Speaker. This Commission

is a cop out. àn4 I think everybody sitting around here

knows it. They want a salary increase. but they haven't

got the intestinal fortitqde to vote for one. How you know

tùat a couple of years a go vken ve had sqch a Coamission as

a recow/endatione they put the salaries vay up theree and I

a? sure that that Kight be nice for soae of the :embers of

the General àsseœbly. Bq+ I a/ telling you that is a

responsibility of tkis Body. I donet vant to see it

rezoved from this Body aRd pqt in some outfit that you

can't get to. So I think if yoa really think tàat the

dembers of the General Assembly ought to have this

responsibility and authoritye tken you better vote for
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this...you better Fote for tàis Amendment./

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleaa n from Cooky Aepresentative

Birkinbineon

Birkinbine: nThank youy Kr. Speaker. %ill *he Spoasor yield?''

Speaker Collins: *ne iniicates he vil1./

Birkinbine: œrred, do I understan; now that you've taken out

Legislators and jqdges as vell or are judges the only ones

left in?/

June 27y 1981

Schraeder: nl beg your pardon. vant to lake a correction. hy

second â kendment has the judges. This one has the Hembers

of the General zssembly and tNe officers of the General

Asse/bly. TNe judges are in the second one. I apologize

to Representative Priedrich./

Birkinbinez nSo this Azendaent.../

Schraeder: ''So jast General âssezbly Kezbers are out.l
Birkinbine: l'And that's all t:is ànenGzent does as vell as

calling for an affirlative vote?''

Schraeder: œYesy and it calls for an affirâative vote of both

Houses of the General àssenbly before any increases to take

effect. And that is the direct opposite under this plan

where the Coapensation Board wouid be final action unless

we disapprove of that action.l

Birkinbine: ''Thank you.H

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentle/an froœ kinnebago. nepresentaEive

Giorgi-/

Giorgi: If:r. Speaker, I wonder if the Great Aaericane Dvight

Friedrichy voqld tell us ghere he *as hiding tàe last tiœe

ve voted for the last pay raise. Qhere vere you hidiag

tàat day? You vere œarked as absent on t:e last pay raise

vote.n

speaker Collins: lThose reœarks are oqt of order. The Gentleœan

from Karion, Bepresentative Friedrich.''

Friedrichz ''I tell you where I vas. I vas over at the hospital
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in the emergency rooœ because I had a little problem. But

I ca/e backv and stood up and Foted: and had it recorded

that T voted 'no'. Nov: anything else you vant to knov

about that? Go check ito''

Speaker Collins: ''Alright, to the â Mendment. T%e Gentleaan froa

Vermillione Eepresentative Millerol

Kiiler: lT:ank you, :r. Speaker aad Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of this âzendDent. I think tâat

ve need to have the responsibility on tbis Fery seasitive

subject. I think the taxpayers regard qs as one big

conspiracy in Springfielde and if tàis Coœmission will be

something...will be nothing more tha? a œere extension of

our o#n selves if ve allov them to :ave the final action on

our salary. It is not a very pleasant task ko set your ovn

salaryy but I think that the taxpayers a re going to be

protected in the long run if ge do it ourselves because a

Comlission like this is going to give us far more tban ve

voul; ever Nave t*e courage to give ourselves. Vote for

the taxpayer and vote for this Amendnent.''

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentlezan from khiteside, RepresentatiFe

Scàunepan.n

Schqneman: 'Iouestion of the sponsory :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Collins: HHe indicates hefll yield.l

Schuneman: tlI am a little confused now about ghoes in and gbo's

out. às I understood this Bill originally. tàe Co*mission

would set salaries for the State Constitational Officers.

It would set salaries for the jqdicial systezy and it would

set salaries for the General àssembly. No* if ve adopt

your Amendmente vho vould be takeh oat?e

schraeder: ''Kembers of the Generai âsseably and other additional

amounts received by officers of the General Assezbly.''

Schuneman: flokay, so...I1

Scbraeder: î'ând then we goul; have to approve that actionol'
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Schunezanz ''Alright. now does your àzendmente Eepresentativee

provide that vEatever action the Comwission took as

respects-..Does your Amendœent provide that vhateger action

the Commission took as respects salaries of Constitutional

Officers and the lqdicial system. that those salaries vould

automatically becoae effective or vould we have ko take

affirmative action on those salariesz''

Schraeder: Nnnder the Bill as drafte; and as no# in the formy

non-affirmative action vould have to be taken. It wouid be

aatomatic within the time frame. ând I believe that

after 60 days they autolatically become effective. Bnder

this âmendment, affirmative action must be taken by both

the Senate and the House in order to approve those

increases.l

Schuneman: nokay. Thank you. I vould like to speak to the

Bill...or the llendment just brieflye Kr. Speaker./
Speaker Collins: Hproceed./

Schuneman: ''I think a1l of us here are struggling and have

struggled over the years vith t:e qqestion of salary ranges

for Constitutional Officers. judges, and Kembers of tNe
General àssembly. ke vould a1l like to have this issue go

awa y. But this wonet acconplish that. Tàe people back

home are still going to expect you and Ke to use our

judgment vhen ve establish salaries for state officials.

You#re aot going to accomplish the intent. in 2y opiniony

if you adopt t:is Bill in its present form. I rise in

support of Eepresentative Schraeder's âmendnent. I tbink

it then leaves the Co/mission àn tNe posture of being an

advisory to this General Assembly. The Assezbly voald then

bave to take affirmative action. I think that is the gay

it ought to be. I think that is tNe vay the taxpayers back

Noze expeck that ge vould operate this Houseg and T urge

support of the àmendment./
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Speaker Collins: llThe Geatlenan fron 5t. Claire RepresentatiFe

Flinn.n

elinnz DHr. Speaker. I move the previous qqestionol'

speaker Collins: ''Tàe guestion is :5hall t:e pain question be

put?' âll those in favor gill indicate by saying 'aye'y

opposed 'naye. The 'ayes' have it. The Gentleman fro?

Peoria: Eepresentative Schraeder: to close.f'

Schraederz ''Thank yoqe :r. Speaker. Just a coqple of thingsy an;

I aK not going to belabor the point. I think most of us

know it. so you have it perfectly clear vàat welre doing

and vhat weêre not doing. This covers hembers of the

General àssembly and the officials of the General Assembly

in additional auounts of coapensation. It does not cover

the resk. It does require botb the Senate anG the House to

have affirœative action on recommended changes in the

salaries, either they are up or dovn. It doesn't nake any

difference. It is affirzative action by :0th Keœbers of

both Housês. The qnestion ?as raised by the Sponsor of

the Bill in opposition to this legislation that salaries.

thene vould be rezoved coapletely from the statutee and

that is quite erroneous qnder Section...chapter 63y

Paragraph 14 of the current statqte vould remain in effect.

It is not changed, deleted. or anything. The salary would

theny at this point in time. rezain as it is of today at

$28.000. In order for tbat to changee tbere voqld :ave to

be affir/ative action either by this new Coaœission Board

or by the General âsse/bly. So all this does is delete

Hembers of the General âsselbly and the officials of tàe

General Assemblye aRdy :r. Ckairlane I vould move for tàe

adoption of tàe Amendnent./

Speaker Coilinsz pThe Gentleman moves the adoption of ARendaent

#1. âl1 those in favor ?i11 inGicate by saying 'aye',

opposed 'naye. The #nays' have ite and the A/endment is
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lost. Are there furtàer âmendaents?l'

Clerk Leone: ''eloor èmendzent #2, Schraedery a/ends Senate Bill

269 on page tvo and so forth.''

Speaker Collins: IlThe GentleMan from Peoriae Representative

Schraeder.n

Schraederz NKr. Speaker. I heard t*e messagee but I al going ko

go vith â Kendaent #2. I think it is just as iœportaat as

the other one. I think ve ought to be up front. Ande :r.

Speakery on this Amendzent beforeo..dr. Speakere I think

you ought to hear this because you#re going to Make t:e

ruling. Kr. Speakere I voq14 ask thato..and I a? not going

to object to a Roll Call.w.or non-Eoll Call vote because
the Board is downe but I woal; ask leave tNat tàose vho

gere in opposition have 24...*ake it an hour after this

vote is taken to record their vote at the well so they can

officially be recorded as eyes: or 'no'. Othervise, I

vould be aore than happy to accept a voice vote. Aœendzent

#2 basically strikes tbe judgese it strikes the Executive

branc: and t:ose from coverage qnder the Compensation

Board. It does no zore anG no less. and it does again go

into the question of affiraative action in order for those

pay increases to take affect. and I would nove the adoption

of Ameniment #2.41

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman froœ C:am-..yes. the Gentleman

froa Cbampaigne nepresentative Johnson./

Johnsonz t':r. Speakere Heobers of the Housey I aœ standing in

support of this àzendment as I did in faFor of the first

Amendaeat. I see no reason why the Judicial braach of the

governRent should continually be ipnuned froœ any kind

of.-.any kind of public scratiny at all. Obvioqsly, t:e

lack of requirezent t:at they vote on their salaries

iwmunizes them to soïe extent froœ any pqblic scrutiny. To

turn this over to a Colmission as Represlntative
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Sandqqist's Bill doe s vould absolutely convince the public

that the judges didn't get any saiaries at all. ëe have Eo

stand heree and if tNis Bill is defeatede as ve do novy ve

Nave to stand here and vote 'yea' or enaye on a variety of

benefits for ourselves ghether it is salariese or pensions,

or anything elsey vhether you favor or oppose those

generally. And I see no reason at al1 v:y ve shouldn't

have t*e same constitutional responsibility to make

determinations on judicial salaries. Tkeyêre a third

branch of governzent. SometiKes they are the only branch

of governaent in terœs of Ehe Gecisions they make, and it

seezs to me that in light of their salaries vhich are going

apy and up: and upy as a matter of facte if one Bill would

have passed here. they vould be at a salary level almost

three times what Eewbers of tàe General âsseœbly are. I

see no reason vhy ve shoulda't have the opportunity anG tàe

citizens throug: their elected Representatives shouldn't

have tbe responsibility and the right to vote on those

salaries. ànd I don't knov about Represeatative

SchraederIs-.-he's being kinG. I voul; ask hi2 as the

Sponsor of the âmendment to ask people to join hiœ in

asking for a Roll Call vote on this. Judges sare as hell

should bave to be subject to the saœe scrutiny as anybody

else. I qrge a strong 'yes' vote on this Aœendnent.tl

Speaker Collins: î'The Gentleman froœ Cooke Bepresentative

sandquist.l

SanGquist: nYese ;r. Speaker, Ladies and GentleDen of the noqse,

1*11 make the same argumeht I tade on the other, an; I

would ask for a eno: vote on this. We do have the right to

cowe back. We caa argue t:is on Third Aeading of the vhole

thingy and al1 this 4oes is saying on judges alone ve voul;

haFe to come back and specifically approve. It seems to Ke

that ve have t:e opportunity. There is time involvedy and
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as youdll see on Third Beadinge it :as to be at a tize when

we*re in Session so that if the Colpensation Review Board

copes back with something we Gon't likee we can act. But

this is...this is tbe vay it sàoqld be doney and I vi11 not

get into the whole thing aboqt tàe jqdges and vày good

judges are leaving. That is on Third Reading. I Moald ask

a 'no: vote.''

Speaker Collins: OThe Gentle/an from nendersone Representative

Heff.'l

Meffz ''Tbank youe :r. speakere Ladies anG Gentlemea of t:e House.

This àlendment should be supported. Rhat ve# re doing here

is passing the buck on sonething ge should have the

responsibility of. ând we shoul; :ave the guts to go ahead

vith it. AnG thereforev as long as, I a? sorry. the first

à mendzent should have been adopted also: but this Amendnent

I do Nope ge vill adopt.''

speaker Collins: f'Pqrther discussion? The Geatlewan from Peoriay

nepresentative Schraeder: to close.n

Schraeder: 'fKr. Speakerg will be very brief again. I..otàere

bas been a Roll Call asked for this. aR; I a/ not going to

aek for ite but I am going to ask again to be given the

courtesy of those vho vant to be recorde; eno: for the

official record since ve don:t Nave a lacbine operation

this morningw to give theœ that opportunity for an hour at

a tiMe. nowever, let me speak to the ânendmeut..o/

Speaker Collins: 'lExcuse ?e. Representative Schraeier. For vhat

purpose does the Gentle/an fro/ Cook, Representative

sandquist arise?''

sandqqist: ''Yes, Hr. Speakere Parliamentary Inquiry. In reading

the âœendment, I think on lines five and six are aot

underlined. I don't believe tàis Aaendment is in order./

Speaker Collins: ''gelly let us check it. The.-.on lines five and

six of the zmendment. *Ne language is not underlinede and
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this is insertive language. Thereforee the Amendment is

inproperly drafted and oqt of order. The Gentleman froa

Peoriae Representative Schraeder.e'

Schraeder: I'@elle :r. Speaker, that is qqite alri ght to raise

thak objectione but I voqld like leave to amend it on its

face aqd underline those vords. If youdre not going

to...if you vant to kill the Alendaent. you can kill it on

a vote, and I vould ask leave to alend it on its face as

we:ve doae so many times in the past-l'

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentlenan asks leave to aMend the àmend/ent

on its face. Tbis will take unanilous consent. Does he

bave leave? Objection Nas been noted. Further

Alendments?n

Clerk Leoaez ''Floor Azendment #3F Vinson. amends Senate Bi1l 269

on page one, line 28 and so fortà.l

Speaker Collias: 'lThe Gentleuan froa Dekitt. Representative

Vinson./

Vinson: I'Thank youe 5r. Speaker. àmendlent #3 has a techaical

flav in i t. âzendment #% is tEe Amendneat I would prefer

to go gith. I vould like to vithdraw àmendlent #3 an;...'1

Speaker Collins: ''kithdrav Aœendnent #3.4,

Vinson: ''ànd Nave Eepreseatative Ackerman open oa Aaendment #q

and I will closeo''

Speaker Coliins: ''Amendoent #3 is githiravn. Aead àmendzeat #%.''

Clerk teone: llâœendRent #%, Vinson, aaends Senate Bill 269 on

P ZVP- e e W

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentlenan from Tazwell, Representati/e

àckermanoel

Ackerman: ''Thaak youe Kr. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlezen of the

Hoase. Amendnent #q to senate Bill 269 vould do two

thinqs. It removes the Legislature fro? t*e pay

Coœuissione so if senate Bill 269 woql; passy the

CoQmission could not raise legislative salaries. The
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sêcond thing this àwendzent woal; doy prohibits

legislative perdiem during the *onths of July. àqguste an;

Septeœber. ke should get the peoples' business done by

June 30 and not be furtàer revarded vith perdiem if ve

donlt. The constitntents of Ky district have clearly

dezonstrated in tNe past election tbat t:ey vish that

Representatives could be directly responsible for tàeir pay

raise actions. ând I also believe they should be. I Would

ask for your favorable support on this A/endnente and would

also ask that Bepresentative Vinson be given the

opportunity to close. Thank yoi.p

speaker Coliins: t'The Gentle/an fro. Cooke Representative

Sandquist.''

sandquist: I':r. Speaker anë tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee

this is the same thing that we had...basically the saee

thing ve had in àmendlent #1. I think that a11 of tàis

should be considered togethere the zxecutivee the Jndiciale

and the tegislative. We certainlx should not be taken out

of ite and in additione the fact that perdiea should not be

paid, I think for all the tiœe tNat we put down here if ve

have to be down here on tàe peoples' basiaesse we certainly

should have the perdieme an4 I voqld ask for a 'no? vote.''

Speaker Collins: #'Tbe Gentleman from Cooke gepresentative

Kosinski.'l

Kosinskiz N:r. Speaker, thate.othe Aaendlent was a little unclear

to ?e. I don't knov ghether I am having a heariug problem

oc vàate bat I didn't quite understand vhat the âmendment

did.n

Speaker Collinsz ncood.

Representative Vinsone to close.''

Vinson: f'Thank you. :r. Speakery La4ies and Gent leaen of the

nouse. So that nepresentative Kosinski >ay thoroughly

understaad the AweaGmeuty 1111 explain it to hiz. :hat the

Okay. the Gentieaan froœ Degitt.
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àzendwent doesy it removes the jqrisdictioa of the Pay

Commission over legislative salaries. They œake ao

recommendation, they do not fixy they do not Go anythiég

vith the legislative salaries. T:e Pay Cozmissionv if the

âmendlent were adoptede woal; only deal vith Executive

branch and Judicial branch salaries. I contend khat tàat

is appropriate. @e ought to deal vith those salaries ia a

Pay Coamissione Executige and Jadicial brancN. ke ought ko

deal wit: them because there is bard severe, cozpetition in

the private sector for the skills that are Gealt vith

there. @hen ve choose a Director of Xental Healthe ve

oqght to kno? that there is an adequate salary for that

Director ko attract a goo; Director. khea ve choose a

jqdge, ve ought to knov thate and there is coapetition in

the private sector for jadges. contend that the

îegislature is so/ething tbat salary makes very little

difference to. às a zatter of fact, I would argqe for a

significantly lover salary for the Legislatqre. I tbink

the proiuct would be better. I think ve would be in

session less. think the people voal; be Mucà aore

pleased vith what we did because we did mucà less. I voqld

argue for that. This accoaplishes that objective. In

additione it accozplishes one more objective. It
implements the intent of the Constitution that tàe

Legislature deal with its probleœs before June 30. @àa+ ve

do right now in recent years is we spill over into July.

ànd in this year in pa rticular. I think yoq can see vhere

ve 2ay spill over into July, and âuguste an; Septeaber. So

vhat the second part of the Aaendlent does is to reaove

perëiem for Kegislative Session days in the months of July.

àugust, aad Septeaber. To iaplement the Constitutioaal

intent tàat ve get out of here Jqne 30, that we not prey on

the people any more past Jqne 30. anë I voald argue for
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adoptioa of the Ameadwent.l'

Speaker Collins: I'The âmendment moves.-.or the Gentleaan moves

the adoption of ànendlent #R. â1l those in favor vill

indicate by saying 'aye', opposed 'naye. The Inays' have

it: and t:e âmendKent is lost. àre there further

Amendzents?n

Clerk Leonel f'go further âaeadments.e

Speaker Collins: I'Third Reading. Skand at ease for a feg

moments. Representative Qhitee for wNat purpose are you

seeking recognition? The Gentlemaa froœ Cooke

Representative @hiteo/

Q:ite: lhr. Gpeakery Ladies an; Gentle*en of the Eousey I:d like

to have leave to Kove House Bill 5%7 to Third Eeading. I

held it on Secon; Qeading because a 'ember on the other

side of Ehe aisle wanted to add t?o àmendxents to the Bill.

He :as since vithdravn those âmenë/ents an; I vould like to

have leave to advance to Third Reading.'l

Speaker Collias: lThose âmendments have been githdrawn?'l

Qhite: 'IYes, tàey bave.l

Speaker Collins: /*11 rigàt. Mhose âmendments are they?l

ëhite: lRepresentative Stanley.''

speaker Collinsz laepresentative Stanley and Kcàuliffe.

Bepresentative Kcâqliffe, these âmendments are to be

witkdrawn on 547:/

ghite: I'Representative Johnson is avare of the fact that t:e tvo

àuendaeats are to be vithdravn.''

Speaker Collins: 'IYes. Representative Hcluliffe iniicates tâat

they are to be witàdravn. TEe àKendments are vithGravn.

âre there further Amendments'/

Clerk teone: 'feloor Aaendment #2. Stanley-Kcâuliffe...ll

Speakgr Collins: HNoy that was vitàdravn. The two Amendaents

were vithdravn./

Clerk Leone: /:o further âœeniments.''

June 27e 1981
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Speaker Collinsz HThird Reading. The Gentlemaa from Coles.

Eepresentative stuffle.''

Stqffle: nTes, 1...:1

Speaker Collins: e'For uNat pqrpose do you arise?'l

Stuffle: '#I voul; like leave to table Senate Bill q69 oR page

nine. Second Reading-n

speaker Collins: ,'469 and ...Ohe jqst one Bi11?''

Stuffle: ''Yes: on page nine...f'

Speaker Collins: ''Youere :he principle-...Yoqdre the House

Sponsor of tbat Bi1l?n

Stuffle: OTes. Yes.''

Speaker Collins: NThe Gentleaan asks leave to table House

Bil1.. Eouse Bill 5%7...Senate 3ill 457....91

Stqffle: 'lNa, no. That was the last Bill. Senate Bill R69.,:

Speaker Collinsz ''Senate Bill 469. the Gentleman a sks leave to

table. Is there objection? Hearing nonee the Bill is

tabled. àt ease for a fev aoments and I can report tbat

they thiak they're getting close to repairing our zachine

so hopefully we'll be back in operation. Representative

Getty, for vàat purpose do yo? arise?*

Getty: œ@elle I thought œaybe you œigbt vant to go to the Order

of removing Bills to the Spring Calendar or tabling tàem or

somethiag like that ln the interests of moving things

along. âs the principle Sponsor of Senate 3ill 5:2, I#d

ask to ha ve it removed to t:e Spring Calendar.f'

Speaker Collins: ''That's an excellent suggestion. The Gentleman

asks leave to put Senate Bill 5R2 on the Spring Calendar.

Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave is granted. The

Gentleaan-..The Gentlelan frol Lakee Representative

Deuster.'l

Deuster: ''ïese 5r. Speakerv I rise for this point. On the

Calendar I bave filed a hotion vhicN Mrovides that vhenever

the deadline does come alongy tNat all of the Senate Bills
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that are rezalning on the Calendar at that time vould be

put oa the Spring 1982 Calendar. ât sozetime during the

course of the daye I goul; hope perhaps now or perhaps

later the Chair aighk entertain that for tbis reason. The

rank and file individual Kembers, maybe even tàe Leadership

tooe don't know how many Bills ge#re going to dmal with

todaye where we're going to drift around t*e Calendar or

how aany verifications ve might àave or what's going to

happen and I think an orderly procedqre vould bee just as a

safeguard, or sort of an insarance policy for al1 of the

Kembers, to :ave the opportunity to treat the Senate Bills

the sane vay ge treated the Eouse Bills and tNat is to have

a blanket dotion that al1 of the Senate Bills rezaining at

the time of the Geadline woqld be put over onto the

June...I œean onto the Spring 1982 Calendar. hr. Chairaane

I know.-.:r. Speakere I kno? you didn't recognize œe to

place that Kotion. but I Go nake that entreaty of the Chair

as to vNetNer or aot this might be a nice tiney rather than

to have Hembers coming down one at a time and then soœe of

them find that œaybe their Bill might be called and they

had already made the œistake of pqtting it on the next

Spring's calendar. I tbinâ none of us know how zuch we#re

going to deal with by œidnight and the oniy fair vay is to

say whatever is left over at lidnight is beyond our

individual control no matter ghat side of the aisle we#re

on or wàether we#re in or out of Leadership. and tàat I

vould like to move ...to be recognized to wove to place

that ëotioa so that everything left at midnight could..that

hasnet been callede coqld be just put over as the xouse

Bills vere to the Spring #82 Calendar.''

Speaker Collins: 'lThank yoq. Eepresentative Deqster. I think

this aay be preœature. A lot depends upon whak the result

of repair vork is and ve#ll try to get back to such
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suggestions later. Are there individnal Hezbers who vis:

to make sotions on their Bills for the Spring Calendar or

for tabling? Representative Kulase the Order of *he

Hushroom.'f

Kulas: NTàank youe :r. Speaker. I#G like leave of t:e House to

place Senate Bill 11:7 on the Spring Calendar.''

Speaker Collins: ''khat vas tàat Bill again?n

Kulas: ''Senate Bill 1147.f1

Speaker Collihs: ''The Gentleœan asks leave to have Senate Bill

1147 advanced Eo t:e Spring Caleadar. Does he have leave?

Hearing uo objectionse leave is granted. ând I would

suggest to any iembers *ho vish to protect tkeir Bills in

such lanner that they œove aov to make their Hotions to

advance to the Spring Calendar. Rhen you œake your

'otionse if yoq will indicate to the Chair ghere it appears

on the Calendar, ve vould appreciate iE. The Gentleaan

fro? Cook, Representative Rhel./

R:ea: l'Yes. :r. Speakerg I#d like to have leave to table House

Joint Eesolution 41 on page 23.*

speaàer Coliins: I'The Kotion is to table?H

Eheœ: ''Yes, Sir.f'

speaker Collinsl ''A1l right. The Gentlepan asks leave to table

House Joint Resolution %1. Is there objection? Eearing

none, the Gentleœan.w.leave is granted and the Resolution

is tabled. T:e Laiy from St. Clair. Representative

ïounge.'l

ïounge: HYesv Kr. Speaàer, I have foqr *atters vhich are on the

Hokion calendar and Ied like leave to take over to tbe

Spring Ca lendare on page 2% House Bill 832: on page 25

House...senate Bill :82 aRG 483 an; on page 26 senate Bill

1221.1

Speaker Collins: llYour Kotion is that these foqr Bills would

appear on the Epring calendar on the Order of Kotions. The

! 43
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Lady has zoved tNat nouse Bill 832, Senate Bill 482. Senate

Bill q83 and senate Bill 1221. those are the 'otions

concerning those Bills, woqld be adganced to the Spring

Calendar and tbose Kotions gould appear on t:e Spring

Calendar on t:e Order of Hotions as they 4o on our

Calendar. Is there objection? nearing none...nearing one.

zepresentative Jaffe.œ

Jaffe: 'lKoe I just vanted to put oRe thing on the Spring

Calendare :r. Speaker-/

speaker Collins: lLet ze jast dispose of this first. Hearing no

objectionsy the îady is granted leave and the Kotions gill

appear on the Sprinq Calendar. Representative Jaffey the

Gentleman froœ Cooko/

Jaffez œïesy :r. Speakere on page 7. Senate Bill 1077. I vould

uove to put tàat Bill on t:e Spring Calen4ar.''

Speaker Collins: Dsenate Bill 1077...T:e Gentleman has leave to

advance that to the Spring Caleadar. Is there objection?

Representative, on this Bill? Representative Jack Dunn./

Dunn: oNr. Speakere I'd like to ...like leave to place senate

Bill 250 on../

Speaker Collinsz ''Oh. I thought you were talking about

Representative Jaffe's Bille Bepresentative Dunn. I#m

sorry. Is khere objection to Representative Jaffe's
Hotion? nearing aoae: leave is grante; and Senate Bill

1077 vill appear on +Ne Spring Calendar. Nove

Representative Dunn.''

Dunnz ''I'd like leave to place Senate 5ill 250 o? the Sprthg

Calendar.''

Speaker Collins: pkhere is that? It4s on Third Reading on page

three. 2he Gentlenan asks leave to have Senate Bill 250

advanced to t:e spring Calendar. Does he have leave?

Bearing no objectione leave is granted and the Bill vill

appear on the Spring Calendar. The Gentleman from 5t.
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Clairv Representative Flinn.l

Flinn: udr. Speaàerg I woul; ask leave to take from the Table

Senate Bill 1120 and place it on t:e Study Calendar. Hr.

Speaker: it's on top of page 26 if you're looking for it on

the Calendar.''

Speaker Collins: nRepresentative Flinn. your 'otion to take from

the Table would require 107 votes and since our aachine is

not vorking, that goul; be virtually iïpossible to Go...''

elinn: f'I withdrav it. I withdraw the thing until such tipe as

ve get tàe œachine fixei./

Speaker Collinsz l'Thank you. Sir. T*e Gentleman from Cook,

Representative Capparelliy for vàat purpose do you arise?l

Capparelli: 'laust for announcezent. Kr. Speakere to let you know

that oqr little team Ttoday beat the lobbyists 13 to 5 vith

Jesse vhite being... 13 ko 8. Iê* sorry. Jesse %hite àit

the home run vith tvo on the bag there and I want you al1

to give Jesse ghite a good hand for helping us out there.

ànG our gaae against the Senate vill be toaorrow at 5:00

o'clock. Thank youe Kr. Speaker./

Speaker Collins: nYoudre optimistic. but I hope it is. The

Gentleman froœ Cookg Eepresentative Ewelle for an

entertainlent I believe.l

Ewellz f'Tbat's correct. :r. Capparelli has not *et my teras yet

and I œay not play anG that aa y be of concern to tàem. IID

vaiting for ay 25 year contract./

speaker Collins: ''Exercising the prerogative of the Chaire I

declare yoq a free agent. Speak upg Eepresentative

satijevich. @e can't hear youo/

Kakijevich: fII thought you out biG œs. Tou already signed :ay

evell up.''

speaker Collinsz 'lAgreed Resolutiousy Representative Conti./

Clerk Leonez f'Bouse Resolution 431, Virginia Fredericke %32

Topinkae q34 'adigan-et alg %36 Kociolko. q37 EDil Jonese

R5
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%38 Kadigan-et a1. qR0 Kulas, R%1 Kcclain-et a1e %%2

Pechousy 443 Bower. %47 Dick Kelly. RR8 gincâester-et ai.

House Joint Resolation %% Kadigan-Ryane House Joint

zesolution R5 Hudsoa-et al.#I

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleœan from Cook. Xepresentative Conti./

Contil ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlelen of tàe House. Eouse

Joint Resolution qq by ëadigan and Ryany formed by the

Càicago Civic Leaderse this is a comaanity enterprise to

bring the city of Chicago an4 the State of Illinois t:e

@orld's Fair in 1992. House Joint Besolution R5v 'Enos

Brukner and gilliaœ 1. Brûkner#e Hinsdalee Illinois

celebrate àer 100th birthGay Jane 18thg 1981. aouse

Resolution 431 by Virginia Frederick, 'Ted Gavins' of îake

Eoreste Illinois has recently received a distinguisbed

service avard of the âxerican Caœping âssociation. House

Resolution %32 by Topinkae âqgust lothv 1981 gill Rark the

golden gedding anniversary of George aad.n Gearge Xartineze

residents of LaGrange Park. Eouse Eesolation 434 zarked by

Kadigan et a1w the Honorable sicàael H. KcDerzite a former

Hember of this Body, will becoze an octarian on ...it's

supposed to be t:e final Gay of this Legislative Session.

House Resolution %36, Xociolko. John ?. KiKbark has *a; a

distiaguished public career for nore tàan six decades. Ee

has been chosen by the voters of tNe tovn of Cicero to hold

that office in nine consecutive elections. Hoqse

Hesolution :37. Jonese Bnite; xational âuxiliary Convention

ONAC of the Càurch of God and Christ vill be held in

Chicago June.-luly 6tà throagh July 12th. 1981. House

Aesolution :38, 'adigan-et al, oqr deep concern for the

àealth aRd that We express oar deep concern for the health

of our esteemed frien; an; forner colleaguev John Toûhye

the forzer Speaker of this Hoqsev vho had open heart

sqrgery and ge vish him a fulle speedy recovery froœ his
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operation. House Aesolution %q0e Kqlase t:e Bkranian

àzerican Comaunity in Illinois marks its 40k: anniversary

of the Proclamation of :estoratioa of Indepeadence of t:e

Ukraine. Hoase Resolution 4q1, Kcclain-et a1, Robert E.

heyer of Qqincye Illinois vill be retiring as âssistant

Superintêndent of Quincy Public Schools on July 31ste 1981.

Bouse Resolution %42 by Pechous, that ve vere graciously

invited to the Third Annual lqsker Roast held in their

honor by the Illinois State Troopers Lodge #41 of the

Eraternal Order of Police on :ay 13::. House Resolution

4R3 by Bower, the Karching Eagles Band again has brought

honors to tàe city of Nevton in tEe state of Illinois vhen

they gere successful in qualifying for the finals in the

national compekition before eventually being naled the

Fifth Best Band in tbe Bnite; States. House Resolution 447

by Dick Kelly. :r. and Krs. JosepN Karpinski of Bosen.

Illinois vill celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary on

July 26:*, 1981. Rouse Aesolution 448 by @inchestere et

al, in recognition of Clyde Robbinse a stockewostocks a

desk top of strawberriese suzaer sausagev junk food and

fruit juices on the nouse floore coœmonly known as

deli...dclyde's Deli.. :r. ...Can I have leave to incluie

Hoase nesolution 450 and ..yes, Hoase Eesolution :50. that

vas not read off. I vas just handed this an4 that is by

aepresentative Griffine tNe institntion of marriage is one

of the coraerstones that society is bailt oa. Robert

Hutchenson of 0ak Park vill celebrate their golden vedding

anniversary on June 27th: 1981.11

speaker Collins: 'Rir. Clerke read the Resolution that gas just

referred to that was not read by you.l

Conti: ''q50.''

Clerk Leone: ''nouse nesolution :50. Whereas the institutioq...l

speaker Collins: lllust read it..>
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Clerk Leonel ''Griffin-'l

Speaker Collins: ''Tbe Gentleœan moves the adoptiou of the Agreed

Resolutions. â11 those in favor gill indicate by saying

'aye'e oppose; 'naye. TNe 'ayes: have it and the

Resolutions are adopted. General Resolutions.n

Clerk teone: ''House Resolution 433, Qhem-Henry-nuffy aouse

Resolution %39 Virginia Prederick-stevarte House Eesolution

4:4, Rhez-Henry and nuffe Hoqse Resolution 446. Katijevich

and J.J.@olf.'l

Speaker Collins: l'Speaker's Table. Death Resolutions?'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Resolution :45. Terzichy in respect to the

memory of Reverend Kathev Hulligan. Rouse Resolution qq9e

llexandery in respect to the neœory of Reverend Dr. Robbin

@illy Skyles.f'

speaker Collins: ''Representative Conti moves the adoption of t*e

Death Resolutions. â1l those in favor indicate by sayinq

'aye'e opposed 'nay'. ând tNe Resolutions are adopted.

Hessages froo tEe Senate.o

Clerk teone: f'â nessage fro? the Senate by :r. %right. Secretary:

:r. Speaker. I'm directed to inforw the Hoqse of

Representatives that the Senate àas concurred vith the

House of Representatives in the passage of the House Bills

of the following 'itles; nouse Bills 108. 112. 120, 291.

439. 491. 494. 536. 567. 663. 614. 77q. 785. 733. 761. 795.

805. 823. 852. 979. 991. 1019. 1048. 1252. 1253, 1313.

1365. 1:38. lR..-correction 1356. 1438. 1447. 1503. 1535.

1614. 1620. 1630. 1632. 1789, 1812, 588: 591. 697. 621,

766, 811e 945. together with attache; âmenGments hereto an;

adoptioa of vhich I'2 instructed to ask concurrence of the

House to git; passed the Senate as a/enGe; Jqne 26th. 1981.

Kenneth kright, Secretary. â zessage from the Senate by

:r. Qrigàt, Secretary. :r. Speakere I'1 directed to inforœ

the nouse of Eepresentatives the Seaate has concqrred With

48
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the House in tEe passage of Bills of tàe following title

to wit; nouse Bill 215. passed by the senate June 26th.

1981. Kenneth Wrighty Secretary. à zessage from the

Senate by hr. krighte Secretary; hr. Speaker, I'm directed

to inform tàe House of Representatives...l

Speaker Collins: e'dr. Clerk. Aepresentative Kosinski is having

trouble hearing you. :ould yoa slow dovn and speak up a

little bit?''

Clerk Leone: ''à aessage from the Senate by dr. @righty Secretary;

dr. Speakere I#œ directed to inform tàe Eouse of

Representatives Ebat the SenaEe has concurred vith tàe

House in the passage of a Bill of the folloving titles to

wit; House Bill 1353. a Bill for an âct to anend Section

18-8 of the School Codey approved Karch 18the 1961 as

aœended, passed by the senate Jqne 26th. 1981. Kenneth

krig:k, Secretary of the Senate. â Ressaqe fro? tbe Senate

by Hr. Qrighte Secreta ry; 5r. Speaker. I'1 directed to

inform the nouse of Representatives that tàe Senate has

concurred vith the Bousê in the passaqe of Biils of the

followiag titles to wit; House Bill #302. a Biil for an àct

making appropriation to the Bnvironmental Protection

Agency; House Bill #495. a Bill for an âct waking

appropriations of fands froœ the Common School Fand and of

certain federal funds to the State Boar; of Edqcation;

Bouse Bill 499, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections 14-1.10

of the scbool Codee approved Harch lBtb. 1961 as anended;

House Bill #607. a Bill for an 1ct to create the Illinois

rarm Developaent Aqthority an4 define its powers and

duties: House Bill 673. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Department of Transportation; House

Bill 722. a Bill for an àct to amen; Section 3:-12 of the

School C ode, approFed sarc: 18t:e 1961 as amended; House

Bill :794. a Bill for an Act to amend Sections 16-133.1 and

q9
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16-136.1 of the Illinois Pension Codee approved sarch 13th.

1963 as amended; nouse Bi1l #1022, a Bill for an Act to

amen; Sections 31 of the Illinois Banking àctv approved 8ay

llthy 1965 as amended; passed by the Senate June 26th.

1981. Kenneth kright. Secretary of the senate. â message

froR the Senate by ;r. #righty Secretary; :r. Speakery Ien

directed to inforœ the House of Representati Fes tàat t:e

Senate has concarred vith the nouse of Representatives in

the passage of House Bills of the folloving titles; 319,

349. 366: :05, 411. 437, 441. 487. 492. 493. 503. 537: 566

together with attached âzendments hereto and tàe adoption

of wbich I:2 instrœcted to ask concarrence of the House of

Representatives to vife passed the Senate as a/ended June

26th, 1981. Kenneth @rightv Secretary-/

Speaker Collins: N.-.lnquire. Is there anybody that did not

ansver tNe àttendance noll Call earlier tha t is nov in

atteaGance? ..àbsentees. âGd Eeprese ntative noff*an to

the Attendauce Eoll Ca11.'l

Clerk Leone: ''noffœan presente. Representative Daniels, is the

Gentleman Eere? Daniels preseak. Representative Garmisa

absent. taurino present. Representative nanahanv is the

Gentlelan present? .... absent. icBroome is the Gentleman

here? Preston present. ..apresent. Pierce? Is E:e

Gentleman preseut? Polk? Polk present. Redœond absent.

KcBroom present.H

Speaker Collinsz lRepresentative Sc:aneman in the Chair./

Gpeaker schqneman: nThank youe Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen

of the Housey we have visiting us today. tvo yoqng people

#ho were foreerly employed on the House Republicaa staff

anë while you aad I were busiiy goràing here last year in

the late hours of the nighte tàey gere finding better

thinqs to do and rolance budde; Nere in our House aad Terry

Reastead a?d Cecil Pierce vere Marrie; tàis spciug
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and..-qnbeknovast to the? a feg veeks ago this House passed

a nesolution congratulating them and so ites ny pleasure to

present it to them bere today in person. Cecil and Terry.

vedre happy to see y@u back an4 congratulakions. Long

happy life together.'l

Speaker collinsz ''Congratulation Cecil and Terry. For ghat

purpose does the Gentleman fro* Cooke Representative Conti:

arise'n

Conti: ''%elle :r. Speaker: ghile we're vaiting aroqnd. there's an

old Resolution that got œisplaced so/eghere dovn the line

and I'd iike to have leave if ve can adopt this Agreed

Besolution./

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman asks leave to offer Resolution as

an Agreed Resolution.''

Coatiz ''As I vas sayinge Bouse Resolution 339. 'acdonald and

dargaret Smith. khereas the 'ederal General âccounting

Officer reported nationvide only three vocational

educational programs are available to women in prison for

every ten sucà prograœs available to male prisoners. They

are doing that now. They vould like to continue it and

they:re asking this to go on the lgreed Resolutions. Eor

soœe reason or anothere it gas misplaceG for the last

œontà. I love for the adoption of the Resolation.fl

Speaker Collihs: pTbe Gentleâan aoves tbe adoption of the àgreed

Resolution. à1l those in favor will indicate by saying

'aye', opposed enay' and the Resolution is adopted.''

Clerk Leone: ''Robbins presentwl

speaker Collinsz ''It can be noted by t:e applaqse. Presently the

deli is open. The Gentleœan from Cooà. Representative

Leverenz. do yoq seek recognition'œ

Leverenz: lTàank you. :r. Speaker. I understand that part of the

provisions of the contract wit: the Secretary of Statees

Office is that tàe Rath Skeller vill be open while we're in
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session. Bat I understand one of the reasons they vere not

open at 11:00 this morning was for tNe health. gelfare and

safety of the Xembers. Coqld yoa coafir/ tkat?''

Speaker collins: 'II would concar that if the Rath skeller is

closed it probably is beneficial to the bea1th of :he

Kembers.''

Leverenzl D@ell, there's then no doubt in ay mind, as vell as

other seabers on the floore that Representative Eobbins has

a corner on t*e market and s:ould be given 4ue

consideration to have access to that contact.''

Speaker Collins: ''You bring the cash. Ee*ll bring the

provisions. Representative Ropp.œ

Ropp: ''Yes, :r. Speaker and Hembers of the Hoqse. toda y we are

honored to have the Chairman of the Agricultaral Co/mittee.

He's celebrating a birthday. xow. hees been hiding on tke

floor..-off the floor here. Ee's ûp here behind the

Speaker vith his family. He does have a s*all kink here

and I don't ghetàer it's all going to go aroun; or not: but

I think we ought to wish hi1 a happy birtbday. Harlan

Rigney.''

Speaker Collins: nHappy birthdaye Harlan. Gordone hov o1d is

he?'l

Ropp: ''I don't knove bqt I think àe's a year older than :e vas

yesterday./

Speaker Collins: HHow o1d are youy Harlan?''

nopp: l'Forty-five? 25? Tventy-five tvice I think./

Speaker Collins: H:epresentative iving. for gNak pqrpose do you

arlse. in Representative Deuster's seat'/

Ewing: œïese hr. Speakerv after looking at that cake and the size

of ity it must be just for his friends.p
speaker Collins: ''I sar it Kight be a littie iarge. T:e Lady

frol Cook. Aepresentativê Topinka. for vhat purpose do you

arise?l
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Topinka: *....(audio difficulty on floorl..l

Speaker Collinsz ''ïou#re sounding better, Judy. khen di; she get

it fixed? @hy donet you try...Try Aepresentative Jackson's

microphone or Represen tative dccoraick's microphone-l

Topinka: p'r. Speaker. knov that zepresentative Xccormick's

œicropbone alvays vorks. But anyvayy this is in regards to

Representative Eigney's birthday. I vas vondering if that

cake vill be big enough for a1l t:e tall feaale

Representatives in the House and if soe vould he please let

us knov.''

Speaker Collins: flone's going to juœp oat of it shortly. The

'Grand 'isere of the Order of the dqshroow:, Representative

Kulas.œ

Kulas: ''Tàank you: :r. speaker. since ge are on the Order of

fertilizing the mushroozsy I#d like to Kake a n anaouncenent

that toaorrow evening imlediately following the volens' haa

and egg conteste you're a1l invite; to a salute to the

aushroozs night vhich vill take place ia the dark at the

State House Inn. âll the mashroomsv beer and vine wil1 be

provided so I had Juiy Topinka check all the mushroozs out.

She's a real Boàemkan and there aren'k any poison

mushroomse so don't worry.o

Speaker Coilins: Nlqdy's bringing tNe #ohovies'. The machine

appears to be vorking. Qe are cautioned by the vorkmen

that it may work for one. two: three Roll Calls. ke don't

knov. but vedre going to attempt to g9t back to business

and ve...Go to the order of noase Bills..mr..senate Bills.

Third Beading. Starting where ve left on the Order of

senate Bills, Tàir; Reading: Senate Bill 788. The

Gentleman from Coles, Representative Stnffle.'f

Clerk teonez ''Senate Bill ...H

Speaker Collins: nlust a zinute. eor vhat purpose does the

Gentleean from DeKalbe Bepresentative Ebbeseny ariseQ''
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Cbbesenz loell, :r. Speaker, on a serious note, I really think

vhen wedve got one of these appropriation Bills that#s on

Second Reading. I think we oug:t to. as a Bodyy consider

hanging enougà money on one of those Bills so that we have

tvo full ti/e engineers tàat sit..that babysit for these

and knov these backvards and forvards so that ve never get

into tbis set of circumstances again, ghether any of us are

heree but for the future. I really think ve oug:t to do

that in tbe interest of what'coqld happen in the Senate

andzor again Kere in the House. And I woqld ...1 Dean that

very serioqsly.''

Speaker Collins: /âs soon as ge sax that zonan vill have two that

are qaalified. Representative Coles...l *qan,

Bepresentative Stuffle, the Gentleman fron Coles./

Stuffle: 'lkelly I hope this Bill doesn't again break the *achine

for the sake of the 'e/bersNip. Buk Senate Bill 788.

sponsored by *yself. provides vithin the School Code that

school boards are eppovere; to enter into agreeaents vith

their enployees in order to resolve disputes by

arbitratioa. Novy 1 knov that imaeGiately bearing tNate

some people say that they.re opposed to arbitration vith

regard to labor nanagemeat situations in school districts.

But for the recordy tâe reason that the Bill is in is

becauseg and I donet see RepreseRtative Schneider on the

floory but in t:e Coœlittee on idqcatioae I asked hiœ to

verify tbat there are indeed sitaations in the state vhere

school districts have been tol; tkat they do not believe

that they can enter into arbitration proceedings because

tbere's a lack of a standard in t:e Statutes to

perzissively allow the? to do so. Thates why the 3ill is

in. It silply allovs peraissively for school boards to

enter into arbitration proceedings vith their enployees and

it's becausee as saide we pqt the Bill in because some
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boards have actqally entered into arbitration proceeGings

aud tben been told by lavyers thak they qqestion lhether or

not they can accept the decisions of an arbitrator. ànd I

vould ask for a favorable noll Call an; be giad to ansver

questions on the Bill./

Speaker Collinsz lBefore inviting di scussion. tàe Bill àas not

been read a third time. :r. Clerke read the Bi11.#I

Clerk Leone: Nsenate Bill 788. a Bill for an lct to amend the

Scbool Code. Third zeading of the Bil1.œ

Speaker Collinsz 'IA11 right. Is there discussion? The Gentlenan

from Cooke Representative Birkinbine./

Birkinbine: I'Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Question of the Cbair. Eog

did ve get to this Bill'l

Speaker Collins: IlThis gas the last Bill calle; on the Order of

Third Aeading./

Birkinbiaez ''ghen gere ve last on Third Reading? ïesterday. ve

vere boqncing aroqnd on special orders of business anG lere

never on Tbird Reading.''

Speaker Collinsz /1 can't give you the day. bqt the Clerk advises

that this vas the point to start on Third Reading. The

îady fro? Cooke Eepresentative Braan.l

Braun: N'r. Speakery Representative Birkinbine has raised the

sa/e concern that I have. When we left off on Thir;

Readingy Ebis vas not t:e next Bill in order. have it

marked on my Calendar. It's not on the Priority of Call.

It's so*e...I haven't countede but it looks llke 15 Bills

dovn frol the Priority of Call on the Calendar. It

bypasses soae Bills. I doa't Nave an objection to

Eepresentative Stuffle's Bill being called, bat at the saœe

timey I...at the same timee I think thate you knowe it

would be in the interest of all the se/bers to kaow ghere

we are, what Order of Business we're on and hov the Chair

intends to proceedo/
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Speaker Collins: 'lâpparentl; Representative Cullerton can

enlighten you. Qe#re on page five of the Calendar.''

Braun: HI:2 sorry. I didnet knov my.../

Speaker Coliins: f'Representative Stufflee do you care to ansver

that question or speak to the Bill? You#re going to

closew/

Stuffle: œgow to ansver the question. I think there vas

confqsion last night as to..tàe Kinority teader's question

as to vhere ve were and v:ere ve ha4 been on the Priority

list. Re indeed stopped before this Bill so*e tiœe ago, in

facte probably over a week ago on the Regular Calendar. I

think yoq're on the right OrGer of Business so ioag as you

stay here.l'

Speaker Collins: ''I#a not evea sqre of vhat you said. The

Gentlelan from Peoriae Representative Tuerk. on the Bille

yese/

Tuerkz ''Well. :r. Speaker: Kembers of the House. the Sponsor of

this Bill labels this as strictly peraissive and I presume

that:s true. Hovevery *he permissiFeness is such a great

conseguence that I think khat the people in this chamber

ought to be alerted. It calls for biading arbitration

vhether ites permissive or not an4 regarGless of hov Ke

labels this Bill, school boards now would have any

particular perzissiveness related to it if it wants to

enter into any kin; of an agreezent with the teachers in a

particuiar area. It has that right now because in my

School District back àome they have an agreeKent Wità the

bargaining agent and they go to the bargaining table and so

fortà anG so on. So: regardless of hov .he labels ite it's

still a binëing arbitration part of this total

permissiveness of whic: he speaks. I vould suggest to you

tNat it's a bad idea. I tNink that scàool boards in

general woqld oppose it. I think the EGqcational
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àssociatione no matter vNere you vonld go throaghout the

statee loqld favor it. I particularly oppose the Bili and

so invite you to vote 'no' on the issue./

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlenan from Rock Island, Eepresentakige

Darrow.''

narrowz lThank youe Kr. Speaker. I Kove the previoqs guestion.l

Speakqr Collinsz I'The Gentleman moves t:e previous questioa. The

question ise #S:a11 the aain guestion be put?#. àl1 those

in favor vill iadicate by saying 'ayeey opposed enay'. The

'ayes: have it. The Gentlezan froœ Colesy Representative

Stufflee to closeo*

Staffle: HYese briefly. T:e Bill is not in to try and pull the

vool over someoaets eyes. Tàe Bill is in ver y specifically

because of a problem that ve have that is not addressed by

Pepresentative Taerkes remarks. The fact is, specific

example that I nentioned, vhich was brought ap in our

Comœitteee that scbool boards have entered into arbitration

proceedings with their teachers on a peraissive basis which

this allovs. geeve had situations in the state and I cite

the one that Aepresentative Schneider brought up in

Committee vhere the board and the teachers entered into an

agreement and then their lavyer told thez. he questioned

vhether or not in the absence of a lav that allowed then to

accept an arbitrator's opinion that tàey coulde or that if

tàey did. it coul; later be challenged. This siKply says

that they Kay enter into arbitration proceedings vhich

Would validate that type of proceeGing an4 ellRinate a

cause for problen in that type of situation. Thatês all it

does. The Bill came out of Co/littee on a 17 to R vote.

It haG a fall hearing and for the reasons I've cited and

notvithstanding vhat Representative Tqerk said khat ve are

doing this in some placese it's necessary I think as I've

indicated to codify this so thereês no questioa that vhere
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the tvo parties sit dovn and reason together and agree to

this: tbat they can accept the decision of tàe arbitrator.

I ask for an 'aye' vote.''

S'peaker Collins: f'The question is. #shall this Bill pass?'. àl1

those in favor vill indicate br voting 'aye'v opposed by

voting Ino'. Have al1 voted *ho vish? Have a1l voted .bo

wisà? Eave all voted vho vish? Take t:e recori, Hr.

Clerk. On this Bill there are 107 voting 'Jye'e 48 voting

enay'. an; this Bille àaving receive; the Constitutional

Kajorityg is hereby declareë passeë. :o? ve want to vait
and check this Aoll Call out. TEe Clerk advises that it

looks like ve have a bonafide Roll Call. Senate Bill 79:.

RepresentatiFe Terzich?/

Clerk teonez lsenate Bill 794. a 3ill for an âct to amend an àct

ia relationship to campaign financial disclosure. Third

Eeading of the 5i1l.*

Speaker Collinsz ''The Lady froa Lake. Xepresentative Predericke

for wàat purpose do yo? rise?f'

frederickz /1 don'E believe you announce; a Roll Call on the last

Bill-''

speaker collins: ''ïes. I dii. I declared it passed.

Representative Terzichv I hope yoq get to tàe fires quicker

tban you get into your safe. Rea; tNe Bille hr. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 79q. a Bill for an àct to amen; the lav

in relationship to caapaign fun; Gisclosure. Thirë Readinq

of t:e Bi11.H

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative

Terzich./

Terzick: lYes. :r. Speaker, I vas vonGering if I could call this

Bili back to Second Aeading for purpose of an Azendment.''

Speaker Collins: NThe Gentleœan asks leave to... tEe Gentleman

asks leave to return this Bill to the Order of Second

Reading for the purpose of an âmendment. Do I hear
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objection? Objectîons Nave been Neard. Eepresentative

Terziche therees objection to returning it to Second

Reading. ghat do you want to do?/

Terzichz 1'@e91l go ahead. This is ny first election Bill so I:;

be more than àappy to. lhis is a good citizens Bill. 'he

Bill ...it permits the state Board of Elections to izpose

civil penalties not to exceed a thousand dollars on persons

found in violation of Campaign Fiaancing àct vho fail ko

refqse to couply with the Board order directing that the

violation be ceased and corrected. It provides civil

penalties iœposed by the Board shall be enforced by the

Circuit Court and forvarded to tàe State Treasurer. This

is a good citizens Bill. It:s approved by the State Board

of Elections and the ...all better government people. An;

T vould œove for its adoption./

Speaker Collins: ''Is there discussion? The Geatlelan from Cookv

Representative Barr.'l

Barr: lKr. Speakere would the Sponsor yield for a question'/

Speaker Collins: @Be indicates helll yieldol

Barr: f'Yes. Representative, I'Q a little concerned about wàat

appears to be a right veere giving to an adziniskrative

agency to impose fines on citizens. I voader if there are

any other areas ih Illinois lav vhere veeve given that

rig:t to an adlinistrative agency.*

Terzich: ''Welle I really conldn't tell you that.'l

Barr: NYou:re not avare of any. Is that correct?p

Terzich: 11 really don't know. I*2 not really avare. I just
don't knog.''

sarr: 'lgellv I understand.''

Terzichz HThere's a lot of agencies in t;e state.'l

Barrz N%ellv that's certainly true and I:m concerned about giviag

this agency what is really a judicial pover. Let me ask

you this qaestion. Ife under 7oar Bille if the State Board
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of Elections were to impose a fine on a citizene vbat right

vould that citizen have to contest that fiae?œ

Terzich: 'lRell. frow vhat I understand that he can appeal the

decision and take it tbrough the reqular procedures which

vould be through the court sysEez./

Barr: NDoes the Adlinistrative Reviev :c* apply in this case?''

Terzich: Nïese that's correcto/

Barrz ''So he coulde if tàe State Board of Elections i*posed a

fine. be could go into the Circait Court. could hee qnder

the provisions of the àdministrative aevie? âct2*

Terzichz ''Thatls.oofrom vhat I understande that#s correct. :e

does have a right of recourse to take it to tNe courts-/

Barr: ''ând your 9ill. unfortunately donet ha Fe tNe Bill in

front of me. I've only got an analysis. Oqr analysis does

not say that but you're telling us that the Bill ioes

specifically incorporate tNe provisions of the

àdministrative Reviev Act.l'

Terzichz 1'I said that's my understanding that it does.'l

Barr: NThank you.''

Speaker Colliasz lThe Gentleman froz Cook, Eepresentative

Preston.l

Preston: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker anG tadies anG Gentlemen. kould

the Gentleman yield for a question7/

Speaker Collins: 'lne indicates he *i1l.I'

Preston: lRepresentative Terzichv against vhon gould this fine be

levied in the case of a failqre to coœply? @oqld it be

levied against the office holGer or against the Càairnah of

bis Campaiga Comzittee or against ghoa?w

Terzich: 'Ilf you'd just wait one second I'il :ave to checà with

:r. Bpstein on that. Epstein. Epstein./

Speaker Collins: ''Representative Terzich./

Terzicà: llt's against any persoa or Co*âittee vho violated tNe

âct.p
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Speaker Collins: onepresentative Preston.w

Preston: ''9el1, Representative Terzich, I#* getting at if a

report has not been filed is it your intent that tàe Boar;

vould levy a fine or have the pover to levy a fiae against

the office àolder or against tàe Secretary of the cazpaign

or Treasurer of the Campaign Committee who bas not filed

that reportz/

Terzich: ppro? what I understand the daty to file is on the

Treasurer of tbe Coumittee.l'

Preston: œSo tben +he Treasurer of t*e Comxittee could be the

person vho's fined by tbe Boar; and not the person who is

the office kolder.l

TerzicN: ''It's possible becaase it is the duly of the Treasqrer

to file the report.l

Preston: 'IAnd Pepresentative, I#m looking at the Bill and tke

Awendments Eo the Bill and I don'E see vherein it says that

the Administrative Procedqre âct applies here. Could yoa

point that out to me?/

Terzich: lThe Board of Elections is no? subject to the
âdministrative Procedures Act.l

Preston: 'Iànd that's pursuant to vhat? @ho says so?'l

Terzichz 'IExisting Statutes, I believee itls Section 20D âct.''

Preston: ''àlright: so tNen uader the provisions of this Bill

any.. before there could be a fine levied b y the Board of

Elections there woqld have to first be a Nearing after

notice having been given to the individqal w:o is alleqedly

in violation.'l

Terzich: ''Qell. there woql4 be three steps even before that.

There vould be the hearing oa tEe complaintv a compliance

order anG a failqre to obey the conpliance order and then a

sqit for t:e fine ia the Circuit Court.lf

Preston: f'Thank you. Representativeop

Terzichz NKnogledge is no burden.œ
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Speaker Collinsz œThe GenEleman fro/ Perry. Eepresentative nqnn.

(Ralph).H

Dunn, Ralphz pThank you, :r. Speaker. I wondered if tâe Sponsor

vould yield to a question.l

speaker Collins: flxe indicates heêll yield.n

Dunn. Ealpb: pRepresentative Terzich. if I understood the

prevàous guestioner why you said that t:e Treasarer of your

Caapaiga Cozmitkee vould be liable for a thoqsand Gollar

fine if he dida't file in a ti/ely fashion or failed to

file correctly?''

Terzichz ''No, vàat tàe Bill provides that if khe Coaœittee

refused to file the report after being duly notified in

order to file the report./

Dunne Ralph: 'lI have a volunteer Treasurer and I think if he

found out about this Ee'd probably resign...''

Terzichz l'No: because àe's still sqbject to action by passing it.

I believe. through tàe State's Attorhey. Re has to cozply

with the Calpaign Disclosare Act. He Eas to file the

report and he's also subject to a crizinal penalty rigàt

11OV *' O

Dunne Ealphl ''That's what I vas going to sa y. That's tàe present

law isn'k it tàat he../

Terzicà: ''Thates correct. Hees sqbject Eo a criminal penalty

right nov if he does not file the report./

Dunng Ralph: *'Ho? does this change it? This makes it easier or

makes it harder or nakes it nore.-.yoq knovy is it a severe

penalty now or is this an easier aethod of doing it?''

Terzichz /It allols the Board to enforce tbis directive rather

than passinq it on to a State's âttorne y for criaihal

action.n

Duna, Balph: /1 see. Tbat would be soœetàing Aike the Pollution

Conkrol Board vko can now levy fines on people wào burn or

poilute the air. I think Representative Barr aske; aad I
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don't knov vhat other organizations doe but Iea sure the

Pollution Control Board...znd I'd bate to see the State

Boar; of Eiections get the pover the Pollution Control

Board has.l

Terzich: ''kelly again tàeg are properly notified. I understand

this is a good Bill and certainly gould give then tàe

discretion to see that these Co*mittees are in compliance

vith tàe. you know, t:e Financial Disclosure àct.n

Dnnn. Ralpb: lRepresentative Terziche one Kore question. TNese

penalties wouldn't be levied or vouldnet be assessed until

after aotice :ad been given to the Treasarer an; to the...*

Terzichz Dïes, it's a three step notification. Itls also a right

of regress that they can appeal it tbrough the

' adzinistrative procedures-/

Dunn. Ralphz '1I thank you. I wonier if tàis Bill *as addressed

to one particular Legislator t:at *ight ha ve ha4 trouble

over filing facing an election as for tbis?'f

Terzich: ''Koy it's not for any particular Legislator. Ites for

Coomittees that have not filed their report and this is to

bring tbe a into compliance withoqt Naving to go through the

statees Attorney's system./

Dunn: Ralph: nThank you. To the Bill, :r. Speakere if I may just

a Kinute. I think probably this is alright but I think

maybe it aay be t:e State Board of 'lections may Nave Nad a

. problem in t:e state wità an elected xember of the

tegislature vho didn't file and then they give t:e

information to the State's Attorney and àe Probably hasa't

acted. I think Raybe this migbt be a result of that and

because..ol think I will vote 'no: on the Bill. I

appreciate your inforwation on it, Representative Terzich.''

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleœan from Cookg Representative

O'Connell.l'

oeconnell: oTbank youy Nr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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nousee I jqst rise in support of Rouse Bill 794. It does

place some teeth in our caapaign einancial Disclosures âct.

It is designed to provide the person against whom tbe

complaint is issued to have a1l the procedural safeguards.

It also provides tàat the enforcelent of the fine not to

exceed a thousand dollars will be enforced in the Circuit

Court. So. accordingly, I do not believe that the

individual's procedural safegaards vill be jeopardized anë

it will be enforce; by a court although it is an

administrative agency that vill be issuing the fine. I

encourage an eaye' vote on this Bil1.*

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlemaa froz @illy Representative gaFis.*

Davis: 'IThank yoag :r. Spmaker and 'embers. 1. too, rise in

support of this Bill. I think the problem the State Board

of Elections has àad in tàe past fev years in enforcing the

provisions of tNe Campaiga Disclosare Act relate nok so

Duch to candidates like oqrselves or statevide candidates

but to election Comzittees that are formed for a specific

purpose for a pqblic policy question or for a candidate and

then go out of existence witN a whiaper and then never to

bother to file any finai reportse œaking tbe State Board of

Electlons' process a mockery for a great nq/ber of single

issue or single order Committees. ànd I think ites a very

good Bill. I think it's got all the safeguards of which

Representative Terzich and O'Connell spoke. I think it's

time we diG soœething like this. Therees plenty of

notification procedqre for candiëates and treasqrers of

campaign Co/mittees of ongoing Co/mittees like ours that

would allow tàem ti/e to bring the*selves into coxpliance

witàout the procedure. It's a Fery goo; Bill. T:e

safeguards are there. The sinple fact ise the Statees

Attorneys on notification are aot prosecuting those

souetiœe Committees because tàey consider it too 1ov graGe
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to take to court. This fine is imposed tàroug: the Circuit

Courts àn the local counties anG where t:e Cowaittee vas

organized. It's a very good Bill and I support itol

speaker Collins: lThe Gentlezan fro? Bonde Eepresentative Slape.''

Slape: lThank you, :r. Speaker and LaGies and Gentlemen of the

House. 9ill tàe Sponsor yieldy please?l

Speaker Collinsz ''He indicates he'll yield.''

Slape: 'fpepresentative Terziche ites Qy qnderstanding that right

nov the State's :ttorney has power to grant criminal action

and nov this Bill woqld allov civil action. Is there any

way that this Bill voul; place a person under double

jeopardy?H

Terzich: ''That is not the intent of the 3ill to place anybody in

double jeopardy. It's simply to geE them in compliance

with the Cappaign Finance :ct.œ

slape: 'lAlright, t:aak you: Sir.''

Speaker Collins: leàe Genkleman froœ Peoriay Representative

Tuerk-''

Tuerk: ''I Rove the previous question.''

Speaker Collinsz ''The qqestion ise Ishall the œain question be

pat?' àli kbose in favor vill indicate by sayiag 'aye:y

oppose; :na y1. The 'ayes: have it and the Gentlelan from

Cook, Representative Terzich. to close./

Terzich: Hfes, ër. Speaker. âgain, the probleM that ve have

right nov is that khere are a aumber of fly-by-night

Coœzitkees vho have not come in coœpliance. àl1 of us knov

very vell that ve do file our calpaign financing

disclosures. Tàe problez right now is that these

fly-by-night oatfits are not filing thea. Alsog we also

have the problez that these violations becoze news neGia

events. The Boarâ referral often puts elected State's

Attorneyes in a political krick bag over a crile about as

serious as a bad aqffler violation. Thqsy tNe intent of
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Ebe lave full and timely disclosqre of campaign

contribution soarces and expenditure beneficiariese is

frustrated and a doqble standard is created. Regqlars

co/ply vith the 1aw aad often retain an attoraey in account

to ensure their compliance. Irregqlars avoid coapliance

due to veak enforceœent giving the State Board of Elections

discretion to impose civil penalties on delinquent

Coanittees. vould effectively induce their coœpliance. 1he

Bill is supported by the State Board of Elections by

several prolinent Statees àttorneys including tàe past and

present Cook County State's âttorney. In additione

tventy-five other states have civii penalty provisions and

their campaign disclosqre laws inclqding New York. 5ev

Jerseye Hinnesota, etcetera. It's a goo; Bill anG I voœld

urge an laye' vote.''

Speaker Collins: 'lThe question is. 'Should tbis :ill pass?e âll

those.. 'Sàould this Bill pass?: A1l those in favor vill

indicate by Foting 'aye#y opposed by voting #no'. Have al1

voted who wish? Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted

vào vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this Bill there

are 152 voting eayeey eigkt votiag :no'. âad Ebis Billy

having received tNe Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby

declared passed. I vould hope vith all the time that we

have lost that Hembers vill make an effort to restrict

themselves in debate. That Bill :ad 152 votes 'aye' and

still had a number of lights flashing for people wishing to

debate. Eouse... Housetsic) Bill 801..er..Senate Bill 801.

nepresentative svanstroœ.e'

Clerk îeone: nsenate Bill 801: a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the compensation of sheriffdsy coronerse county

treasurecse coanty clerks, recorders and auGitors vitb tbe

necessary clerk. hire of stationary fuel and other

expenditures....N
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Speaker Collinsz #'The Geltlenan fro? Winnebago. Representative

Swanstrol-''

Clerk Leone: ''Tbird Reading of tbe Bill.@

Swanstromz l'Thank you: ;r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of the

Bousg. Senate Bill 801 eliainates the Raxi/um salaries for

county officers in counties other than Cook County. It

would allow the county board..er..they would be free to pay

anyt:ing over the zininum. Officers affected include the

county clerks: the auditorsv sheriffse recorders and

coroners. It passed out of tNe Senate on a vote of 50 to

3. Passe; tàe nouse Counties and Tovnships Cowmittee 16 to

nothing and I vould appreciate a favorable vote.n

Speaker Collins: ''Is there discussion? The question ise Ishall

this Bill pass?'. All those in favor vili indicate by

voting 'ayeee opposed by voting eRo'. Have all voted *ho

wisà? Eave al1 voted wào wish? Have all voted who wish?

Take the record. :r. Clerk. On this Bill there are 139

voting 'aye'e 5 voting 'noe, 3 voting epresent'. ànd this

Bill, having received tEe Constitutional Kajorityy is

hereby declared passed. Hoase Bill..er..senate Bill 802.

The Lady from Cook. Representative Catania. for wàat

purpose do you arise7''

Catania: 'llt sa ys 3 voting 'present'e bat there are % yellow

lights ap thereo/

Speaker Collins: /à11 right. The Board isnet locked yet. Now it

is. It nov says q05. I gish the 'embers goqld guit

svitching their buttons back and forth. ke're trying to

check this oqt. Representative Bruz/ere for vhat purpose

do yoq ariseQ''

Bruomer: 'IYesg it's apparen: that the tally at the top is locked

but the individuai votes aren't Aocked vith regard to

individual 'ewbers. I can change from 'yes' to 'no' to

'present' and it doesn't change the tally at all. ând it
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vasnlt..o'l

Speaker Collias: leellv let us check this out. I:2 inforQed it

is locked now. A1l right. The totals are nov corrected.

The Board is locked. On this question there are 147 voting

'aye', q voting 'noe, % voting #present'. And this Bill,

having received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 802. Eepresentative

skanstroa.œ

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 802: a Bill for an Act to revise the

1av in relationsbip to clerks of the court. Tàird Eeading

of the Bil1./

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentleman from ginnebagog Representative

Swanstroa.''

Swanstroa: l'Thank you: :r. speaker, Ladies an4 Gentle/en of the

Bouse. Senate Bill 802 goes alang the sa ae lines as Senate

Bill 801. This eliminates the Kaximum salary provisions

for circuit clerks and raises the minimuœ salary for clerks

in counties of up to 60,000 in population. lhat particular

provision vould only affect three countiesy tbe counties of

Browa, Bond and namilton in t*e State of Illinois. I vould

appreciate a favorable Eoll Ca1l.''

Speaker Collinsz Idls there discussion? T:e question isv 'Shall

this Bill pass?'. âl1 those in favor vill indicate by

voting 'aye' and opposed by Foting 'no'. have all voted

vho vish? Have a11 voteë vho vish? nave al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On this question there are 133

voting 'aye'y 11 voting 'no'. 5 voting 'present'. ànd this

Bille haviag received the Coastitutional dajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 806. aepresentative

svanstrom.l

Clerk îeone: ''Senate Bill 806. a Bill for an àct in regard to

judgments. Third neading of the Bill./

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentleman fro? kinnebagoy Representative
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Swanstrom.l'

Swanstroa: ''Thank yoa. :r. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentleœen of the

House. Senate Bill 806 reguires the recording of release

of any transcript, certified copy or Kemorandu* of judgment

or order of revised w:ich has been recorded. The reason

for this legislation is that jadgzents in particular are a
lien on tàe real estate of the person against vhom it is

reniered or made. âgain. vhen a judgnent is revivede it

also becomes a lien on the real estate of tbe person

against vhoœ it vas rendered. The provision has been added

to tbe Bill to provide that the released doculent gill

indicate clearly to the Person receiving it that àe is

required to record +he release 4ocqment vith the recorder

as a protection to that particular person. I voald

appreciate a favorable Roll Cal1.*

Speaker Collins: I'Is there discussion? The Gentleman frop

Effingham; Ko? T:e question is, 'Shall this Bill passz'.

âl1 those in favor ?ill indicate by voting 'aye': opposed

by voting 'aayl. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted

*No uish? nave al1 voted ?ho vish? Take tàe record. On

this question..-collinse 'aye.. On this question there

are 151 voting 'aye': none voting 'no': 1 voting 'present'.

And this Bille having received a Constitutional Aajorityy

is bereby declared passed. Roase Bill.--senate Bill 808.

Xepresentative Ronan.''

Clerk Eeonez lsenate Bill 808. a Biil for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Pqblic Aid Code. Thir; Eeading of the Bi11.''

speaker Collins: e'The Gentlelan from Cook. Representative Ronan.œ

Ronanz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker: :enbers of the nouse. House Bill

808 (sic. Senate Bill 808) is apparently a noncontroversial

Bill. ghat it doese it aaends Public âid Code. Requires

the Departzent of Pqblic àid to reimbqrse nursing hoaes for

t:eir actual costs of nurse aid training on a facility by
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facility basis.''

speaker Collins: ''Is tbere discussion? The Gentleman froz Cook:

Aepresentative Conti.l'

Conki: RKr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentleœen of t:e Hoqse. I

would like to ask the author of the Bill just vhat

does...The Bill isn't vhat it started out to be and I

understand there are soKe àmendzents on this. ghat does

the âmendment dozn

Ronan: 'Rfesy Sir. TEe àaendmente..fl

Contiz nIn regards to a fiscal impact.''

zonan: 'Iln regards to a fiscal impact?n

conti: 'fYes.''

Ronan: I'ke did add an Awendaent to the Bill vhic: deals with

:ospital stay. kàat the Alendœent does. it authorizes the

Department of Public Aid to set a 15 day limit on

in-patient care reinbursement. It also establishes a State

Utilization Beviev Co*mittee to deterzine t:e

appropriateness of àospital length of stay for Kedicaid

recipients and requires reiabursement of hospitals on t:e

basis of federal reasonable costs set wità Kedicare

standardsw'l

Conti: ''Qell, Mr. Speakery let me speak to the Bill then.

âccording to thisz the position paper I received from the

Bureau of the Budget, tbis people's Bill is going to cost

the State of Illinois nearly 37 Rillion doilars in cost

saving options already being pursqed by the nepartment of

Publlc âid. so I want everyboGy to take a carefql look at

this Bill and I know that the spoasor's always thinking

aboak tàe people back homee but the paper I àave here says

that this Bill is actually going to cost the State of

Illinois 37 willion dollars that tbe Governor does not have

in his budgeto''

speaker Collins: ''The Geatleœan fro? Cooke Representative
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Bovman.''

BOVQa.B I 'î ''

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman from Dekitt, Representative

Vinson.''

finson: l'Thank youy :r. Speaker, Zadies an; Gentlepen of the

House. The un4erlying Bill is a good Bill anG I voul;

speak for the underlying Bill if it were not for the fact

that Amendment #1 is attache; to kàe anderlying Bill.

Amendœent #1 is a specious and ineffective way to limit

Public ài; seGicaid costs. It attempts to limit hospital

stays in certain situations. The Departœent has a much

wore effective prograz qnderway to liœit hospital costs

under Kedicaid. What this Bill seeks to do vith t:e

àmendœent on it is to supplant the hospital...the

Departmen t's effort to limit hospital stays. For that

reason I voœld speak against the Bille because of the costs

implicity the loss of revenue iaplicit in A/endment #1. I

would urge people to vote 'no' on tEe Bill at this point

and to have the Bill taken back to Secon; neading and

àzeadment #1 taken off. I vould urge a 'no: vote./

Speaker Collinsz ''Tàe Iady frol Cooky Representative Braun.l

Braunz lThank you. Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I qqestion whether in fac*...I question tbe

statistics that were quoted earlier that this Bill will

cost Roney. In facty t:is Bill ca/e ouE of the Departlent

of Public Aid's ovn figûres gNich indicate; that a

limitation on hospital stays voald save the state Roneye

would save the state sufficient aoqey to allow the

provision of essential medical services vithout cutting out

canes and vheelchairs and podiatrists services and

optonetricai services and pEarmaceuticals and the like.

And so the ...It *as thougàk that it œade sense to limit

hospiEal stays as an alternative to specific cuts in
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specific services and khat it vould save loney so àhat the

state could fund the Kedicaid progra? without running into

financial problezs and could stay within the Governor's

budget. That's al1 this àzendzent does is seeks to put

that budget vithin the parameters of the Governor's

reco/meadation. It is a cost saving mechanisn. It is cost

containaent an4 I gould encourage an 'aye' vote on this

nouse Bill 808 (sic, senate Bill 808.)...Genate..I#

speaker Collins: NThe Geatlenan froœ @ille Representative

Leinenvêblr./

Leinenveberl ''I wove t:e previous qaestion./

Speaker Collins: HThe Gentlezan has noved *he previous question.

The question ise 'Shall tàe zain question be put?'. âl1

those in favor vill indicate by saying 'aye': opposed

enay'. The 'ayes: have it. The Genklelan froa Cooke

Representative Ronan, to close./

Ronanz IlThank yoqy :r. Speaker. I have to agree completely witb

Representative Braun.s comœents. Amendzent #1 is a cost

conta inment provision. I disagree colpletely with tàe

projections the Department of Public à1d ...tha+

Representative Conti referred to. This isn't going to cost

the staKe 37 millioa dollars. ghat this is going to do is

set up some real cost contain/ent. It's going to get

people out of hospital care ghen ites not needed. It's

obvioqs to anyone gho knovs anytbing about t:e ledicaid

prograa in this state that the highest line iten is

hospital care. That's vhere ge spehd the bulk of t:e loney

in the hospitals. This is going to set a liaite a 15 day

liwite unless physicians believe that a longer stay is

necessary. This is a goo; cost contaànkent neasure. It's

going to save the state money so that vedve got loney

avallable in otàer areas. I Eotally disagree to soze of

tbe coaments tbat I've heard from soae of the Heœbers on
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the other side of tEe aisle. I urge eFeryone to support

this file Bill. It sets up a fair system for nursing hoœe

reimbursement for nurse aid trailing anG it also is going

to sozetàing about the problels ve've got ia tbis state on

hospital care and I urge everyone to give œe a green vote.''

Speaker Collins: ''The question is. eshall this Bill pass7'. A1l

those in favor will indicate by voting 'aye'e opposed by

voting 'no'. The Gentleman froa Dupagee Representative

Scàneider, to explain his vote.n

Schaeider: l'Thank yoqy Kr. Speaker. às best as I can recall. the

Department's attempt to deal gith cost containœent, it had

no relationsNip to servicese at least in the definition

offered for spell of illness. In the àDendment it does

Geal with a relevaat health care need in an effort to move

t:e patient vith proper care beyond care wit:ia the

hospital. ghat ve hear froœ the Departzent at least as I

can recall from testimony in the Public âid Commission gas

simply the idea that ve have to zake sole cuts. They are

naking the? basically on a percentage basis. @e11. letês

take a nuaber. Six percent. eigNt percent, ten percent.

that has no relevance to bealth care. kedre talking about

reducing costs in relates to care of the patient. I think

the àmendzent makes the Bill Much better and very helpfql

to all our citizens. I encoqrage an eaye' vote.''

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleean fron Cookv Representative

Birkinbine./

Birkinbine: ''Thank yoqe :r. speaker. I rise to oppose this Bill.

It would seen to require the Department of Pablic Aid to

assu/e al1 trainiag costs of a1l ezployees of all nursing

bomes for nurses aid kraining. This hardly seeœs to be a

cost containnent Bill vhen you#re simply telling one

Departuent thaty 'Eeh gang. ge expect you to pick up the

load'. As gas said earliere not only does the Department
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oppose ite but the Governor obviously figures that ve can't

afford soaething like tEis. It's an unwise change and it's

foolish to vote in favor of sozething that obviously is

going to face a veto. The .vto have the Departaent of

Pnblic Aid end up paying training in homes whic: wight not

even admkt Xedicaid patients see*s to me ào bg absard. lnd

I recomlend a 'no' vote.n

Speaker Collins: 'lHave a1l voted vho vish? The tady from Cookg

nepresentative Chapnan.''

Chapzan: ''Kr. speakere last year this Body approved the Kursing

Hoze Care aeform âct. It inclqded an Amendœent to the

Public Aid Code requiring reimburseœent of facilities for

their allowable costs relating to the care and treataent of

Hedicaid recipients. Paynents are being œadee but vhen the

Joint House-senate Copmittee on nursing care reiœbqrsenent

nete ve learned that there were serious deficiencies in the

zanner in vhich the reimbqrsements xere made. Eacilities

have objected to khese standards in paynent levels.

Paynents are not being provided for trainees who do not

cozplete the require; course of instruction. Paywents are

noE taking into full account supplementary aspects of so/e

facilities in-house Eraining programs. This Bill deals

wit: a number of the problezs pointed out to us by tbe

Nursing HoKe...e'

Speaker Collins: l'The Gentleman fron Cooke Representative Contion

Contiz n@ellv dr. speaker, in explaining my vote, vhat I failed

to say is Senate Bill 968 has been defeated and âmendïent

#1 is Senate Bill 968 and in senate Bill 968 there gas a 37

Rillion dollar cost under that. ând thatls vày I strongly

urge everyone to vote against this Bille tbat the Governor

does not have this in àis budget and it vould be a cruel

hoax to play on tàe people to 1et tàea knov t:at tkey:re

getting this program vhen the Governor's going to use his
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amendatory veto.n

Speaker Collinsz lThe Lady from Cooke Representative Currie. I'*

having trouble seeing you over Representative Saltsman.'l

Curriel ''Thank youv Kr. Speakerv Hewbers of the House. This is a

cost containzent Bille no question about it. àmendaent #1

deals directly vith the issue of hospital costs. As I'a

sure you're all avare. t:e Governor's proposals vith

respect to cutting the Public li4 budget and th9 vay those

proposals vere iœplemeated by the Departwent in its

recowmendatiouse would substahtially cqt dollars from

hospitals in t*e Public âid programy those hospitals that

serve th9 poor. The âwendœent to senate Bill 808 deals

directly with that issue and offers a gay of trying to

contain hospital costs that does not interfere with the

ledical needs of carrying four ill patients. The cap on

patient day stays does have some flexibility and yet its

appearance and its affirmative sapport by tbis Legislature

gives the Deparkwent the beginning of a Nandle over

excessive costs in our hospital program vithout destroying

the possibility that the hospitals that right now serve the

poor can coatinue to do so. If roudrew../

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentlemaa fro? DeWitty Aepresentative

Vinson.n

Vinsoa: 'II just vank to indicatee Kr. Speaker, a request for a

verification if this shoul; get 89.1

Speaker Collins: 'IThat's so noted. The Gentleman froa Cooky

Representative Jack Dunn.l'

Duna: ''/r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Bousey I vould

just remiad tàe âsse/bly here that Public Aid is still

about 30% of the entire state bqdgete about 2.R billion

dollars. Theydve got zore than tNeir share now I think.

It's another liberal giveaway and I would urge a 'nog

vote./
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Speaker Collins: ''nave a1l voted gho vish? Have a11 vote; gho

vish? Take the record. On this question there are 90

voting 'aye'y 70 voting 'no'e 9 Foting 'present' and the

Gentleman from Degitt. Representative Vinsone requests a

verification of the Affirmative 2o1l Call. The Gentleman

froa Cook, Representakive Kellye for vhat purpose do you

arise?''

Kel1y: Il@e11. after a poll of *:e absentees. I#d like to request

to be verified 'yes..N

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleoan froz Cooky Representative Bonany

requests a poll of the absentees.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Poll of the absentees: Deuster. Garmisa.

Karpiel. Kleœz. 'argalus. dautino. Pierce. Redaond.

No further.''

Speaker Collins: ''Th/ Gentle*an has asked for a verification of

the Affirzative noll Call. Qell. Pepresentatige Kellyv tbe

Gentleman from Cooke has asked leave to be verified. Is

leave granted? Leave. Representative Jaffe aakes t:e same

request. ànd Representative Preston. zll right. Leave is

granted; Xellyy Jaffe and Preston. Proceed with the

verification of tNe àffirmative.''

Clerk o'Brien: 'lâbramson. àlexander. Balanoff. Beatty.

Boucek. Bradley. Braun. Breslin. Bruaner. Bullock.

Capparelli. Carey. Catanùa. Chapman. Christensen.

Cullerton. Currie. Darrow. Diprima. Donico. Donovan.

Doyle. Jo:n Dunn. Epton. zgeli. Parley. Faweli.

Flinn. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Eanahan.

Hannig. Henry. Huff. Jackson. Jaffe. Jones. Kane.

Keane. Dick Kelly. Kornowicz. Kosinski. Krska. Kulas.

Laurino. Lechovicz. Leon. Leverenz. Levin....n

Speaker Collins: NTNe Gentlezan asks leave to be verified as does

Representative Leon. àre they grante; leave? Leave is

granted./
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Clerk O'Brien: IlHadigan-.ll

Speaker Collins: ''Procee; vit: the âffirmative.n

Clerk O'Brien: niatijevich. Kcclain. Accormick. KcGrew.
Kcpike. Hulcabey. Kqrpby. O'Brien. O'Connell. Ozella.

Pechoqs. Pouncey. Preston. Rea. Rhem. Richmond.

Rigney. Ronan. Saltslan. Sandquist. Satterthvaite.

scbaeider. schraeder. Slape. Kargaret Smith. Stanley.

Steczo. Stegart. Stuffle. Terzicb. Turner. Van Duyne.

Vitek. %hite. Sam Qolf. Yoinge. ïoarell. ând. Zito.l'

Speaker Collinsz ''âre there qqestions of the âffirmative 2oll

Call? Eepresentative Vinson?l'

Vinson: ''Kr. Abrazson?''

speaker Collins: I'ne's in his seat.l'/

Vinsonz ''Alexander.f'

Speaker Collins: llest a IoRent please. The) Lady from Dupage.

Representative FawellD'l

Favell: I':r. speakery hov az I voted?l'

Speaker Collins: î'Bov is the Lady recorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Lady is recorded as voting 'aye'.n

Favellz ''Please record Ke 'no'.''

Speaker Collins: lRecord the Lady as Foting eno'. Any further

questions?œ

Vinson: 'IBoacek?''

Speaker Collinsz >Representative Boucek, is the Geatleman on tàe

floor? Hov is tbe Gentleman recordedz/

Clerk O'Brien: 'lThe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'ayee-'l

Speaker Collias: ''Eemove him. Further qqestions?''

vinsonz 'lBradley?f'

Speaker Collinsz %Di; you say Bradley?/

Vinson: ''Yes, Sir.''

Speaker Collins: 'lHees in tàe rear of the chamber.n

Vinson ''Nrs. Breslin.''

Speaker Collins: ''Representative Bresline hov is.o.ls the Lady ih
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the chanber? Oh. yes. Here sNe coœes ia the rear of the

chanber. Further questions?'l

Vinsonz ''Representative Cullertou.*

Speaker Collinsz ''Representative Cullertoag is the Gentlezan iR

tàe chamber? Ho? is the Gentleaan recorded?''

Clerk O'Brîen: ''The Gentleman's recoried as voting :aye#.'l

Speaker Collias: ''Hemove him.''

Vinson: IfRepresentative Douico.ll

Speaker Collins: DRepresentative Domicoe is t:e Gentlezan in the

chamber? now is the Gentlezan recorGed'/

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentlezanes recorded as voting eayedo/

Speaker Collins: ''Renove biœ./

Vinson: f'Bepresentative Joàn Dunn?ll

Speaker Collins: I'Representative John Dunn. T:e Gentleman is in

his chairp I believe. I see a back of a head. 0b. Johny

John Dunno''

Vinson: ''Representative Xpton.''

Speaker Collias: l'Eepresentative Eptong is the Gentleman in the

chamber? Ho# is he recordei?/

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting daye../

Speaker Collins: 'IReaove hiï.''

Vinsoa: RRepresentative Plinn?''

Speaker Collins: HRepresentative Flinne is the Gentlezan in the

chaœber? Hov is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: flThe Gentleœan's recorde; as voting 'aye..n

speaker Collinsz nRezove him./

Vinson: flnepresentative Hanahan./

speaker Collins: lRepresentative naaahan. Is tNe Gentleman in

tàe chazber? Tesy hees right over àere.''

Vinson: n@here?l

Speaker Collins: ''Right to the right of the podiuz.n

Viasoa: l'Oh okay.n#

speaker Collins: 'ITo ny rightw''
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Vinson: '':epresentative Renry.l'

speaker Collins: e'Eepresentative nenry. Is the Geatleman in the

cha/ber? How is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayeeo''

Speaker Collins: f'Remove à1œ.%

Vinson: 'fdr. Kane-/

Speaker Collins: ï'@ho vas that'/

Vinson: ''xr. Kane, Doug Kane.''

speaker Collins: ''Depresentative Kane is in tbe center aisle. So

is Senator Geo-Karis.''

Vinson: lThat is zy problem seeing. Representative Kulas-''

Speaker Collins: 'lRepresentative Kqlas. The œushroom is in his

chair.n

Vinsonz l'Kr. Leverenz-n

Speaker Collins: ''Bepresentative Leverenz. Is the Geatleman in

the càazber? Ho? is the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk teone: lThe Gentlezan is recorGe; as voting 'aye../

Speaker Coilins: lRemove hin.l'

Vinson: ''Kr. McGrew.''

Speaker Collinsz 'IRepresentative...aast a moment. Representative

Bow/ane for vhat purpose do you rise? It's on.n

Bowaan: /1 wish to be recorded as voting 'ayee./

Speaker Collins: ''Record Bepresentative Bowman as voting eaye'

and restore Pepresentative Callerton to tbe Eoll Call.

Representative Katz./

Katz: '#To be recorded as 'aye'y Hr. Speaker.l

Speaker Collins: 'lEecord Representative Katz as voting 'aye'.

eurther q qestioas'/

Vinson: ''Ras :r. ëcGrev removed?/

Speaker Colllns: ''Representative KcGrew is in àis chairo'l

vinson: lRepresentative Hurphy.l'

Speaker Collins: flRepresentative Hurphy. Is the Gentleman ia :he

chaaber? now is he recorded?l
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Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlezan is recordeG as voting 'aye#.f'

speaker Collins: ''Remove hi/.ll

Vinson: l'Representative Rea-p

Speaker Collins: l'Aepresentative Pea. The Gentlemah is in the

chamber.''

vinson: l'Hr. Rigney.''

Speaker Collins: lRepresentative Rigaey. He's in the center

aisle.œ

Vinsonz lzepresentative staaley./

Speaker Collins: lRepresentative Stanley. Is tàe Gentlelan in

the chaaber? nov is he recorded?/

Clerk o'Brien: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye4.''

Speaker Collinsz 'iRemove hiw-''

Vinsonz I'Hr. Steczo.n

Speaker Coliins: ''Representative Steczo. T:e Gentleman in tàe

chamber? How is he recordeG?''

Clerk O'Brien: nThe Gentleman is recorded'as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Collins: ''Remove Nin.''

Vinson: n'r. stuffle.'d

Speaker Collins: ''Representative stuffle. Is tbe Gentleman in

the chamber? How is tbe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Briea: ''The Gentlezan is recorde; as voting 'aye:.ll

Speaker Collins: lRemove hi2.''

Vinson: W'r. Whtte./

Speaker Collins: lRepresentative khite. Right in froat of the

podiuman

lnr. fourell.wVinsonz

Speaker Collins: ''Pepresentative ïourell. Is the Gentleaan in

the cha Kber? Hog is he recorded?ll

Clerk O'Brienz l'Tâe Gêntleaan is recorded as voting 'aye:.''

speaker Collins: nRemove him. Restore Representative Henry to

the 2ol1 Call and return Representative Hurphy to tàe no1l

Ca11.''
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Vinson: 'IEepresentative 'artire.''

Speaker Collins: I'Representative Hartire. Hov is the Gentleoan

recorded? Henry and Kurphy are to be restored to tàe Poll

Call. And the questioa is of Representative Hartire vNo

; oesn't appear to be iR the chazber.''

Vinson: 'lqr. O'Connell.l

Speaker Collias: I'eellg vait just a loaent. Qedre checking

Hartire. Hov is he recorded?œ

Clerk teone: nThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting # presentd.'l

Speaker Collins: ''Aeaove hiz. Representative Abramson. for vhat

purpose do you rise?'l

àbramson: Hnov an I recorded?''

Speaker Collins: I'Hov is the Gentlezan recorded?l

Clerk o'Brien: ''The Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'ayel./

àbraoson: ''Vote le 'nol.l

Speaker Collins: 'IRecord the Gentlenan as voting 'noe. Further

questions?''

Vinson: 'lKr. O'Connell.''

Speaker Collinsz I'sr. O'Connell is standing by his seat./

Vinson: ''No furtNer questionso''

Speaker Collins: 'l@hat is the countv :r. Clerk? 0n this question

tbere are 81 voting 'aye', 70 Foting eno': nine voting

gpresent', and this Bill having failed ko receive a

Constitutional 'ajority...Representative Ronan, t:e

Gentlezan from Cooke for vhak purpose do you rise?/

Aonan: ''Yeahe Hr. Speakere put this on Postponed so I can Put it

on the Spring Calendar-'l

Speaker Collins: ''The Bill is on Postponed Considerakion. Senate

Bill 817. Representative Preston. Eea; the Bill.''

Clerk O'Brien: Nsenate Bill 817. a Bill for an âct in relation to

tNe threatening of pqblic officials and to aaend certain

âcts àerein namede Third Reading of tNe Bill.%

Speaker Collias: #lT:e Gentleman frol Cooky Representative
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Preston.f'

Preston: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaàer anG Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Hoqse. senate Bill 817 creates the offense of threatening

a public officialy and it proFides that if any person vho

knovingly and villfully delivers or conveys to a public

official any teiephone cooaunication or writing containing

a tbreat to the life or threatenàng to inflic t great bodily

àarœ on that public official or a zember of that public

official.s ia/ediately fa/ilye comwits a Class % Felony

vhich is punishable by up to one to three years in a

penitentiary. This is based on the federal lav concerning

tàreatening life of t:e President or deœbers of Congress.

By public officials, they are referrinq to any statewide

officiai aeaning the Governor. Lieutenant Governorv

Treasurere Secretary of State. or Coaptrollery or any

Kezber of the General âssembly. The izmeGiate falily of

tbe public official includes the wife, the spouse or child

of the pubiic official. Thiso.-a nunber of people have

received tbreats. The kinds of threats these are getting

at are the annonymous type of threats. That is vây it is

limited to lriting or telepàonic coamunication. The

Governor has received a nuzber of threats ia the past.

Vhen I vorked for Lieutenant Governor Keil Hardigan in bis

officey :is vife received one of these threats. They can

be really terrifying to tàe family or the individqal who

receives an annonymoas phane call threatening to blow off

your àqad or vbatever. Representative Do/icoy for a vhiie,

had police guards guarding he and bis fanily at his home

for a vhile because of threats that he had received. I

think this Billv patterned on the federal Bi1l protecting

federal employgese federal eiected officialsy is a goo;

one. and à vould encourage your 'aye' vote. I vill be glad

to answer any questions should there be aqy.œ
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Speaker Collins: HLadies and Gentlemene ve have a visitor ia tàe

back of the chamberg former Aepresentative Gene Scàlickzan

an4 his gife sherry. I have to apologize to the Lady. I

was Eheir best man. Is there discussion? The Gentleman

from.o.from Rock Island, Representative Poik.f'

Polk: I'kill the Sponsor yield?u

Prestonz /0f course.f'

Speaker Collins: l'He inGicates he will.'1

Polk: lRepresentative Prestone are Legislators iomuned froK this?

Hany tiaes here on the floor I àave heard one Legislator

threaten another Legislator. I'm jqst wonderingy anG it

has been in tàe record. I just wondered ho* you vould

handle that?/

Preston: ''kell. Representative. in seriousnesse tbis does not

apply to face to face threats. ghat it applies to is if

you got a letter from soœebody saying that I an going to

kill youy or I am going to blov off your legsg then it

vould be included vhoever that Would coœe from. Similarly

if you received a phoue call whether it vas annonymous or

if you knev the person on tNe other end of the pEone vho

said. 'I'm going tol. you knaw, ethreaten your life'y or

t:reatene; to do great bodily harm to you. Those

indiviiuals vould be included.''

Polk: 'lkelle despite everything Ieve said about Bob Terzicbe tben

yoq still couldn't do anything to *e. Is that correct?''

Prestonz ''That ia correct.l'

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentlenan froe Cook, Representative

Kosinskio/

Kosinski: o:r. Speaker ahd tadies and Gentleaen of t:e Housey

when this Bill caae up several years ago. it inclqded

everybody including the local dogcatcher if he were elected

to position. Hovevere the way it has been vorked out right

now to the elected officials of tàe state in Ehe Geaeral
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Assenblye I a? in accord vith vhat :r. Preston is

attemptiag to 4o. Tàere has beea worldwide hysteria ih

terns of threatening and otherwise injuring public

officials. is spreadiag into t:e nnited States. I

think we can qse tbis Bill at this point in time as a

safety precaqtion for us. I a? in accord vith this Bi1l.@

Speaker Collins: leurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cook:

Representative Kustra.ll

Kustraz 'lkill tbe Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Collins: ''ne indicates he @i1l.I#

Kustra: *It is my unierstanding that lost of the threats

Legislators receive in the closing day of Session cozes

frow their spouses. @ill this Bill prevent that?/

Preston: ''Noe tbis doesn't prevent your spouse fron Going

anything sNe or he may vant to do to you.''

Speaker Collins: 'IThe Gentlelan fron Dupagey Representative

SchneiGer.''

Schneider: 'lTbankse Hr. Speakere Heœbers of the House. In my

dual capacity as with Representative noffman vho is a

tyrannical classrooa teachery and Ie on tàe other handy

sympathetic, understanding. and concerned about education,

vhen he receives threats froœ students, is that applicable

to hin as a threat on a Hember of the General âsseœbly?

knog others of us gork in other capacities. but teachinge

myselfe Representative Hoffman, I thinke :r. Kustrav I

thinke Bepresentative Rasterty Representative k:itey in

some vorld of edqcatione we >ay run across that rare breed

of a kid v:o is not necessarily open-zinded about the role

that teachers have. Hhen I am threatene; annonylously in

the œail: or oa the phonee ih a spiral notebook or

vhatevery how do you apply tNis particular statute to ay

role as an educator even though I happen to be a Kember of

the Illinois House?/
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Preston: ''Bepre sentativee vàen...if you were to receivey well,

let me ansver it this gay. It is impossible to distinguish

and vNen ge tried to vork it outy there was no way to

reasonly distinguish and give any teeth to this 5i1l vhich

Rany...whicà a nulber of Hembers had found necessary to

distinguish betveen a tkreat that is lade against yoq by

telepkone or by vriting that you received through the mails

because they don't like the.oeyour lack of vearing a tie:

or they don't like your blue jeanse or indeed because of

your legislative duties. This is to protect Aelbers of the

Legislature anG elected statevide officials. and if

somebody feels the need to ga and send a letter threatening

your lifey now again, this is not threatening you in other

vays. This has to be a tàreat to your life or to do qreat

bodily harz to you. If somebody vrites yoq a note and

sayse :1 am going to blog off your legs', that individual

would violate the provisions of this Bill. And I think

that that person should be punishe; accordingly.f'

Schneiderl ''%elly ;r. Speakery Ae mbers of the Housee I think

there is going to be soœe troqbles wit: definitions on

threats. I don't knov if t:e Bill Nas that langqage in it.

TEere is a11 kinds of ways tka: we caa threat in vriting or

by pbone that are annonyœous. I tâink it is kiud of a

precarious piece of legislation. I aœ not so sure it is

going to solve anything. I've got a nuaber of those,

unrelatedy by the waye to students. but related to Ky role

as a Legisiator. I haG tbe saae kin; of protection, it

soands like, that 8r. Doaico haâ at one time. Bat

nonethelesse it seeas to me ve.-.ve realiy ran a serious

risk of some people not being able to distinguish betgeen

our roles as Legislators or edacators. I think ve can cope

vità threats. I don't knov of any Helber but one in the

history of Illiaois. *wo now co/e to aind. vho haFe either
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diedy or disappearede or injured as a result or peràaps

theiz legislative activity. As always, ge overstretch, and

I think ve ought to vote against it..''

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleœa n from Dqpagee Representative

nudson.f'

Hqdsen: nTkank youw :r. Speaker. I zove Ehe previous question./

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentlelan loves the previous question. Tbe

guestion is 'shall the Rain qqestion be put?' â11 tbose in

favor will iûdicate by saying êaye', opposed 'no'. Tbe

'ayes' have it. And the...kàe Gentleman froz Cooke

Representative Preston, to close.?

Preston: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaeng I didn't

knog that Representative Schneider has received threats

coucerning his legislative duties. I have known, and I am

avare that other Hembers of tàis B od y have received those

threats. I an avare that Kenbersy stateviie officialsy

have received tàose threats. I knov the Governor of the

State of Illinois. I knog. at least, that foraer

Lieutenant Governors of this state have. Tàis is a

protective Reasure not after more people have received the?

or not after there have been bad consequences as a result

of Nhose threatsw but before as a protective measure. This

will not solve all N:e problems. This will not make a1l

the nuts climb back iato the voodvork. but it vill provide

some szall measure of protection that in these days

especiallye Ehose Reasures are needed. ând I encourage

your 'aye' vote. Thank you.l

Speaker Collins: œThe question is eshall this 5ill pass?: Al1

those in favor will indicate by voting 'ayeee opposed by

voting lno'. The Gentlelan froœ Chazpaigny nepresentative

Johnson.''

J ohnson: ''I think there is tvo poilts bere that everybody ought

to recognize before they vote on this. Tbis Bill doesn't
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require that the threat be nade in connection vith one's

public service. ând it extends to tàe family. So this

zeans that if your son or daqghter or the Treasurer:s son

or da ugàter in high school is threatened by one of his or

àer classzates, tàey:re gnilty of a felony. xov, I don't

know whyy except for perhaps the President and maybe tbe

Governor-..or at least the Presiient where t:e ghole vorlde

or at least the country voald coze to a stanGstill. khyy

we oughk to be able to treat oursevles any differently than

anybody else. Qhy. if a plulber or a doctore or anyone

else receives a tbreat froo one of their co-vorkers or

someone elsey wby that should be treated aRy differently or

wit: any less serioqsness than a tbreak that is levied on

solebody in public office. Nowy if Aepresentative Preston

vante; to lioit this Bill to v:ere the threat vas Iade in

conneckion gith the pqblàc service, that voald be okay.

But ve#re really creating a special category of nobility

here. That isg people are in pqblic office, and ve're

setting ourselves aside...apart froœ everyone else. I

think it is unworkable. I think it is an infringeœënt on

free speeche and it is certainly a denial of equal

protection, and I urge you that vith the exception of those

lizited catagories Ehat I talked about, to vote 'no: on

this overly broad Bi11.*

Speaker Collins: I'The Lady froa Cooke Representative Kelsono/

Helsoa: ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker and 'embers of the House. I

tàink that before yoq vote green on thisy you sàoul;

remember that t:is may end up being the payraise Bi1l of

1981. The nevspaper headlines vill say tbe General

Assembly set themselves up as a special protected class.

And I think that a green vote is an unfortunate vote. So I

urge more red votes.l'

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentlelan from Cooke Bepresentative Eve11.f'
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:wel1: ''Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleœene happen to agree vith

some other speakers. ge are setting oqrselves apart froa

our constituency. One of t*e first retreats that you make

is the retreat froz your ovn constituency. If ve feel that

we are threatened and cannot valk our own constitueacies,

if ve feel we need special protection for ourselves. ve

must ask the question. does not our constitaency also need

this special protection? Qhat ve are doing here is shouing

that self-interest on the part of the legislature will

prevail. If you talk about taking a black exe in the

nevspapers and with your constitqentse think hov they feel

vùen ve are setting ourselves. not only ourselves, but our

fanilies as special classes of people to be loved and

protected ghile they must undergo a11 the scorn and

hardship on Eàe street and yet we voald even take kheir

guns avay. I t:ink it is totally inconsistente an4 this is

a Bill that ought to be defeatedo/

Speaker Collins: lHave all voted *ho vish? Have a11 voted vho

vish? Take the record. The œac:ine is not lockede so ve

have to wait an; get another printout here. Be patient.

zepresentative Johnson: I believee it asking for a

verification. Eepresentative Preston vill ask for a Poll

of the Absentees. And vhen we get our machine gorkinge we

vill do both. The Gentleaan from Effinghame Representative

Bower. for ghat purpose do yoq arise?/

Boverl nBoc the purpose of an introductione :r. Speakery while

youdre waiting for the machine to clear up. In tbe

Speaker's gallery ve Nave some scouts froz Effingàa/ vith

Den Kothers Caroline Brovn. Brenda ekàitacre'g and Sandy

'Hanks', represented by Eepresentative Brumzer.

Representative nobbinsg and myself.''

Speaker Collins: ''Well, then welcoae to Springfield to the House.

Have all voted w:o vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. It
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pqrpose does tNe tad y from Cooky

arise?lEepresentatkve Braung

Braan: ''dr. Speakery I just walked in. I accidently pushed tàe

wroag button. I gould like to be recorded 'no': and I

don't knov if vedve got tiney but it gas reaily an

accident. I didndt...n

Collins: OYes. Is it lockeë? IsSpeaker your button locked?

Alright, the Lady vants to be recorded as voting #no'. So

on this question there are 91 'ayes.: 61 voting 'nay'e 12

voting 'present'. Tbe Gentleman froœ Cook, Representative

Prestone has asked for a Poll of the âbsentees. The

Gentleman from Chanpaign, Representative Johnsong has asked

for a verification of the Affiraative Eoll Call. Poll the

absentees, Kr. Clerk. I guess

Call and take another one. A1l those in favor of this Bill

vill indicate by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting 'nol. TNe

voting is openy I think. Representative Preston thinks

Eàis is a good argument on behalf of :is Bill. skand at

ease for a fev noments. We vill see ghat is going to

happea. Tn the meantiae. I have the plea sure of making an

ve'll àave to duap that Roll

announceaent.

middle aisle: Congressvoman Lynn Kartin. gelcome, Lynn.

Bepresentative Nautinoy for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition? Everything is dead. Welle almost. khere's

AepresenEative Kqlcahey? I understand t:at his vifey Anna

Kaye is here wit: Eia. Where is Hrs. Hulcahey?

aepresentative

Another forler colleague of ours is in tbe

Hadigan, are yo? seeking recognition?

Representative Tuerky Bepreseatative Tuerk. ered.

nepresentative Tuerky ask Gëne Schlicknah vhat he thiaks of

Spriagfield on a Saturday. Ohe you have œy /ic on.

Representative Findley, in the rear of the cha/bery I kis;

yoœ vouid tak, your seat becaqse there are some

distinguisbed visitors in t:e gallery that would like to
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see that you are dedicating yourself to your duties. In

the rear gallery is Congressaan Paul Findley and Ars.

Findley. Representative Prestony try xour nicrophone. I

think ve ?ay have pover.'l

Preston: Il:r. Speaker, voul; you announce that the Bill di;

PaSS?O

Speaker Collinsz 'IThis Bill having failed to receive a

Constitutional...''

Prestonz ''No. no, no: no-n

Speaker Collins: ''Representative Greizane if you#re within tàe

souad of ay voicee vould you please go to Representative

Kadigan's office? Pepresentative 'autino, for what purpose

do you rise?''

Kautino: 'Iprobably something that is pretty a ppropo at this tize

since it concerns the health and welfare of Legislators

that appeared in t:e last piece of legislati on. I vould

like to make an annouaceKent to the House that this litEle

jar of Johnson County corn cob jelly that was preaented to

us by Hepresentative C.L. Kccorzick. It looks like a

little bit of penicillin inside. So vhat I am reconwending

is that this gets sent over to the Departzent of Public

Health so Director lKezpineras' can have this checked

through his vital statistics and Department over t:ere

because I think that everyone should be avare of the corn

cob jelly that has no* turned sour.n

Speaker Collins: l'Representative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: *1 tàank youy Kr. Speaker. âs an announcenent to the

Bodyy I did already sen; py jar over to the Depart/ent of

Public Hea1th. The report caae back froa the Departzent of

Pablic Heartb that my horse has diabeteso''

Speaker Collins: nRepresentative C.t. iccormick./

sccormickz ''kelly you knowe :r. Speaker, it is amazing àov soae

of these young folks arouad here :ave forgotten their
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raisinge you know. Back aany years agoe corn cobs vere

used for Iany things: even before you had the Sears and

Robuck catalog. I know you *ay not knog tàate but just
because dovn in Southern Illinois ge:re smart enough, since

Scott paper came along anG took care of a1l of that, to do

something else vitk them. I don't knov vhg youêre

conplainiag. I didnêt tell you that the horse didn't die.

So I vould recomlend to youv tbough: if you'll do just

exactly like...just exactly like the sassafras tea, every

year take a quart and zake sqre you use it: you might live

to be that 101 that most everybody vants to do. Ba* Iel1

tell you one thing. if yoq vere as ingenious as ve are vith

the corn cobs in Southern Iltinois. you goaldn#t have to

worry about the CTà in Chicago.'l

Speaker Collins: '1I believe ge are nov back ia business. Tàe

question before the House vas vhether House Bille or Senate

Bill 817 should pass. Al1 those in favor woqld indicate by

voting eayeee those opposed by Foting 'no'. Have al1 Foted

vào wish? nave all voted vho vish? The Lad y froR Cooke

Bepresentative Nelson.n

Nelsonz nqr. Speakere if this sàoeld receive the required number

of votes, I vould like to verify the Roll Cal1.''

Speaker Collins: HQe still have that request before us.

Representative Kosinskiy vote your svitch. The Foting is

open. Have al1 voted vho wish? Take the record, ;r.

C lerk. Xowg on..-is it locked? On this question there are

95 voting 'ayely 52 voting 'nayêv...53 voting 'nay'. seven

voting 'present'. 53rd is a phone call I got fro?

ino..from inside. Seven voting epresent'. Representative

Prestoa has asked for a Poll of the âbsentees.

Representatives Johnson and Nelson have aske; for a

verification of the affirzative Roll Call. Poll the

absenteesy Xr. Clerk.n
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Clerk O'Brien: 'lPo11 of tbe absentees. Bartalis, Bovmany Carey,

Contie Deustere Ralpà Dqnne Fagq1l,...*

Speaker Collins: ''The tady from Dqpagee Representative Favell.

desires to be recorded as voting 'noe.n

Clerk O'Brien: I'Dvight Friedric:.''

speaker Collins: 'fThe Gentleman fro? Cooky zmpresentative Careyy

vants to be recorded as voting 'aye'. 'Aye'. The

Gentleman fron qarion, Representative Friecriche waats to

vote eaye'. The Gentleman froœ Dupagey Representative

nudson, votes êaye'. The Gentleaaa froz Cookv

Representative Dick Xelly votes 'aye'. Continue vith a

poll of the absentees./

Clerk o'Brien: 'IGarmisa, Giglioe Hanahane Kaney Kqstrav Leviny

dargulase ëcBroom, Pierce. Redzond. Stearneyy Telcser, and

J.J. kolfo''

Speaker Collins: lThe T7 light is out. âlright, proceed with the

verification of the àffirnative Roll Cal1.''

Clerk OfBrienz ''âbramson,...''

speaker Collins: ''I just turned it off.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'I-..àlexander. Balanoff. Barkhausen, Barnes,

Beattye Bell. Biaacoy Birkinbinev Bluthardte Bouceky Bowery

Bradley: Bruamere Bullocke Capparellie Careye Chapzan.

Christensen, Cullerton, Darrove Davise Diprimae Doaico,

Donovan. Doylee Jack Dunn. Xbbeseny Parleyu an

Speaker Collins: MTNe Gentleman asked leave to be verified.

Depreseatative Ebbesen. Leave is graated.''

Clerk o'Brien: flDwight Friedriche Getty. Griffin..o'l

Speaker Collins: Dzepresentative Do/ico asked leave to be

verified. Leave is grantedo''

Clerk O'Brien: HBallocke Hallstroœy Henryy Hoxseye Eudsony Huff,

Jones. Karpiele Keane, Ji* Kelleye nick Kellyv Kociolkoy

Kornowicz. Kosinski. Krskag Kucharskie Kulase taurinog

Lechovicz, Leonv teverenze hadigan, Aartire. Kayse
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xcàuliffev Hcclainy Kccormicke HcGrev: 'ciastere Hcpikee

E.J. Keyer, sillerv Neff, O'Brien. O'Connell, Peterse Piel,

Pouncey, Prestong Pallen. Rea: 2eed, Peillyy Rhemy Rigneyy

nonan. Eopp, Saltsïan. schraeder. Hargaret Saithe Staaley,

E.G. Steele, Stufflee Swanstrom. Terziche Topinka: #an

Duynee Viteky Matsone Fbiteg Wikoff. WincNestery Saœ golfe

Qoodyardg Younge, Yourell. aad Zito.''

Speaker Collias: 'lRecord Xepresentative Conti as voting 'ayee.

Representative Kustra as voting 'no'e Representative Kane

voting 'no': Representative J.J. golf voting 'no'. Nowe

Kr.-.RepresentatiFe Bartulis votes dnol. :r. Speaker, if

youlll give me a count we caR proceed with the questions of

tàe affirmative. Change the Speaker to vote 'aye'. Tbere

are 101 currently voting 'aye'e 57 voting 'no'. seven

voting 'present'y and are t:ere questions of the

Affirmative Poll Call? On thaty Representative Nelson.

Give the Lady order-o

Nelson: ''Tàaak youv :r. Speaker. I have just a fev.

Pepresentative âbrauson./

speaker Collins: ''Representative âbralson. Is the Gentleman in

Ebe chalber? How is he recorded?î'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorde; as votiag 'ayel.'l

Speaker Collins: 'lRemove him.f'

Xelsonz ''RepresentatiFe Biancoe''

Speaker Collins: f'Representative Bianco. Is the Gentlezan in the

chaœber? Hov is he recorded?n

Clerk O'Brieaz l'The Gentlezan is recorded as voting laye'old

Speaker Collins: 'Inemove bim.'l

Nelsonz Npepresentative Capparelli.''

speaker Collins: ''Representative Capparelli. Be's standing right

next to meo't

Nelson: Hexcuse me. Representative Chaplan.W

Speaker Collins: ''Mho vas that? zepresentative Chapman. Is tNe
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Lady in the cbamber?f'

Nelsonz ''I vithdraw that question, Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Collins: ''You withdra? it? Any farther guestions?'l

Nelsonl flYes, let me just pass that one. Representative

Cullerton.l'

Speaker Collins: OEepresentative Cqllerton. Is the Lady.e-is the

Gentleman in r:e chawber? Cullerton. Ho* is àe recorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: llThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel.'d

Speaker Collins: nReœove hia.''

Nelson: uRepresentative DonoFan.''

Speaker Collins: wYou knove tàere is so uuc: noise I can': hear

the Lady. Could ve please have a little order? And voald

you move the conference Nere out into t:e corridor?

Alright, nov what vas that last questione Ks. Sqlson?'l

Nelsonz ''Representative Doyle./

speaker Collins: 'lRepresentative goxle is in tNe center aisle.n

'elson: 'llhank you. Representative Boxsey.*

Speaker Colzinsz ''Representative Hoxser. Is the Lady in the

chamber? How is she recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: Nshe is recorGed as voting 'ayeR.'l

Speaker Collins: nRemove her.l

Nelson: 'IEepresentative Krska.''

Speaker Collins: l'Representative Krska. Is the GentleMan...he's

in the aisle.''

Helsonz I'Representative Kucharski.''

Speaker Collinsl ''Aepresentative Kucharski. Is the Gentlelan in

the chanber? nov is he recorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentleman is recoried as voting 'aye'-''

Speaker Collins: ''Remove hin.t'

Nelsonz ''Representative techowicz.l

Speaker Collins: 'lRepreseatatiFe Lechovicz. Is tbe Geatlemaa in

the càanber? Hov is the Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: I'The Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'ayed.''
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Speaker Collins: 'lRemove hiz.l'

Nelson: e'Representative Leverenz.

Speaker Collins: ''Representative Leverenz. Is the Gentlelan in

the chamber? The Gentlezan is in the chazber./

Nelson: nokay. Representative :artire here?/

Speaker Collins: NRepresentative hartire. Is tNe Gentleman in

the cbamber? Rov is he recorded?f'

Clerk O'Brienz l'Tbe Gentleman is recorded as votiag 'aye#.''

Speaker Collins: IlRe/ove hi2.1l

Nelson: 'Inepresentative Hcpike.''

Speaker Collins: ''Represeatative Kcpike. Is the Gentlezan in the

chalber? ;ov is he recordedz'l

Clerk OeBrien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'o'l

Speaker Collins: HRelove him.ll

Nelson: ''Representative O'Brien./

Speaker Collins: I'Representative O'Brien. nees in the rear of

t:e chamber./

Nelson: HExcuse 1e. Representative E.G. Steele./

Speaker Collins: l'Bepresentative Everett Steele. Is the

Gentleman in the chamber? Hov is he recorded 21

Clerk O'Brien: t'The Gentleman is recoried as voting 'ayed./

Speaker Collins: ''Bezove àim.''

Nelson: ''Representative ïourell./

Speaker Collins: ''Represeatative Yoarell. Is the Gentleaan in

the ch...cbapoan #as not reaoved. Representatige Chapzan

vishes to be recorded as voting 'noe. I am going Eo

guestion Yourell nexte but change Eepreseatative Chapœaa

fron 'aye: to 'no'. And then I would l ike to knov if

nepresentative ïourell is in the chaœber, and if not. how

is he recorded?f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'ayeeo/

Speaker Collins: ''Remove him. Pleasee a little order. There is

very little.'l
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Nelsonz IlRepresentative Sa2 @olf.''

Speaker Collins: ''Eepresentative Sam kolf. He's in his seat.''

Nelson: l'Excuse me. Representative Stanley./

Speaker Collins: ''Representative Stanley is in his seato''

selson: 'INo nore questions. Kr. Speaker-f'

Speaker Collinsz llNo zore guestions of tbe àffiraative Boll Call.

Representative dautino vishes to be recorded as votiag

laye'. Restore Capparelli. Restore Lechovicz.

Representative Ozella...'I

Clerk G'Brienl ''Capparelli wasn't taken off.ll

Speaker Collins: e'Put Lechogicz back on. Ozella lishes to be

recorded as voting 'aye'. Qepresentative Kulcahey, for

what purpose do you arise? Nulcahey.l

Kalcahey: ''sr. Speakery please change my vote from 'noe to

#aye'x/

Speaker Collins: ''Càange your vote to 'ayee? 'àye'. àlrighte
' are there any more additionsy changese deletions? :ay I

have the count. Kr. Cierk? àlright. Return Representative

xcpike co tàen aNo. Representative Kcpike vants to vote

Ino'. Representative Giorgi change from eno' to #aye'. On

this questioa there are 95 votiag 'aye'y 56 voting eno:

five voting 'present', and this Bill having received a

Constitukional dajority is bereby declare; passed. House

(sic) Bill 819: Representative Peters. Bead the Bille :r.

Clerko''

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate Bill 819. a Bill for an Act to desigaate

depressed areas: relax governmental controls and provide

tax incentives to aliow for ecoaomic developœent. Thir;

Readiag of t:e Bil1.e'

Speaker Collias: lThe Gentleaan froœ Cook: Representative

Peters.''

Petersz ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t*e House. This

Bill *as very much discussed gNen ve had it in the
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à/endment stage. It does proFide. as the Clerk says. for

t:e establishment of enterprise zones./

Speaker Collins: ''Just a zinate, :r. Peters. tadies and

Gentlemeng this is a Fery iaportant Bill. Can ve have

ordery please? Please proceed, Sir.''

Peters: 'II vould zove adoption of Senate 9ill 819.*

Speaker Collins: f'Is there discqssion? The GenEle/an froœ

Radisone Eepresentative dcpiàe./

Hcpike: nTbank youy 5r. Speaker. kill t:e Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Collins: Rlndicates he wil1.%

Acpike: l'Representative Petersy I voqlë appreciate it and I think

Members on the floor would appreciate it if you gould spend

at least one or tWo minutes elaborating on this. On Second

Reading ve spent a loE of ti/e on âmendments. It's not

true that ve vent into al1 the details of tbis Billy aad I

vould be recognizeâ to ask a few questions. but, in the

leantime, I goul; appreciate it if you could explain the

Bill. It is very inportant.''

Peters: 'lnepresentatiFe Hcpikee and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Bill... of tàe House, the àmeadaent that was fiqally

adopted, àmendment 36e basically took into consideration

many of the concerns ghich were expressed by various

Kembers of tàe Hoase in ter/s of the Aaendœents ghich they

offered to this piece of legislation. Initiallye tàe

legislation did talk about the suspension of al1...

Initially, it talked aboat the suspensioa of a11 rqles aad

regulations regarding zoning an; pollution and zinimum

vages and healt: and safety standards and things of this

nature. às anendedy all of that gas changed to provide

that any staadardse as an exaœplee regarding pollution

within this district vould be based on *he standards of the

Environ/ental Protection Control âgency. The heaith

standards. the structural safety staadards in eac: of these
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zones would remain tNe saae as enforced b y the municipality

that *ay be involved. T*e language regarding ainimum

vages was taken out in tàe Senate and the right to vork

provisions vere taken out in the Senate. So those are no

longer in the Bill here. Tàe Bill nov calis for public

Eearings before a zone can be establisbed as an enkerprise

zone area. ke talk about the protection of historical land

Karks in the area. We do not nog mandate that municipat or

state properties must be sold. @e nov leave that strictly

to che discretion of the œunicipality. tNe state or the

county. In regard to any lavs relating to zoningy ge no

longer nandate that they be saspendede bute in fact, leave

that to the discretion of Eàe manicipalit y in whicb Ehe

enterprise zone is established so that the agreeœentv

basicallyy passed by ordinance of the city to establish a

municipal zone anJ the agreelent reached vith the state.

basically, would set t*e policies for that area. @e are

talking about local control in a co/munity so thaty if a

local cozmunity insisted on a certain zoning standardy

certain pollution skandardsy prevailing gage standardsg

whateger it might be: that ve antici pa te vill be part of

the agreezent ia order to establis: that particular

enterprise zone area. We are leaving it up. really, to the

mqnicipality to deter/ine the conditions under vhich this

would end qp operatinge and ve continue in the legislation

to end up giving to an individual vho participates a relief

froz sales tax on any building waterials that 1ay go into

t:e rehabilitation of propertye and ve reœove frow the taz

rolls totally, for the first yearv the property

rehabilitated vithin an enterprise zone area. AnG we

coutiuue ko add onto t:e tax in increments of 20% until in

the sixth year tbe full piece of property is returned to

tbe full tax rolls. and, as a further iucentive for
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individuals to participate. we give to the so-called

hoaesteader an additional 1000 dollar exemption on àis

incoze tax for a period of six years to allow that

individual additional incentive to involve hiœself in these

enterprise zone areas and assist in the redevelopment of

thez, provide homes for thelselves and. eventuallye over a

five or six year period of tiœe. as tkis progral does get

into geare so to speakg to retarn these kinds of properties

to the tax rolls. ànd in tbe meantimee Representativey as

tbeylre being rehabilitated and vàat bave yoq to foster the

concept of the saall entrepreneur and to allov more jobse

in a sense in terms of carpenters: plastererse people ?ho

are generally involve; in the reàabilitation area. Thatv I

thinkg basically covers the Bill. The enphasis is on t:e

individual in these zones. The elphasis ls on theI

agreement betveen the Runicipality aqd the state. Tbere is

not:ing that is zandated by... nothing that is mandated by

the state in the area except vàat 2ay be agreed to between

tàe municipality: t:e county and the state and this only

after public àearings have been àeld.œ

Speaker Collins: I'Tàe T7 light is back on and before ve get back

to Representative Kcpike, Bepresentative Bowwan has an

announcemeqt.''

Bowman: ''Thank youe Kr. Speakery tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I rise for pqrposes of an introduction. In the

gallery immediately above me on this side of the chaœber is

Rembers of the State Board of Coamon Causee le4 by their

Chairuan, Hr. Edward 'Eeinfrank' froa the City of Evanston

vho. I'w proud to saye is a constituent of Iinee and

they%re here for a Board zeeting./

Speaker Collins: ''On the Bill, the Gentleman from Kadisone

Representative hcpike./

Kcpike: ''Tkank youy 5r. Speaker. Eepresentative Peterse I take
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it that the hole rulee the home rule city then has the

discretion to establish the enterprise zoney zo set the

boundaries, deteruine vhere aR enterprise zone vill be. Is

thaty tbeny correct'H

Peters: 'IYese Sir. On the basis of ordinance and the only other

part of it is that agreewent enkered into vould have to be

a mutual agreement with the state and the city.l

hcpike: I'àre there any guidelines as to :ow the... as to the

boundaries... Hr. Speakery could ve àave soae quiet. I

kaov Bepresentative Peteres is Naving a difficulk time

hearing this.*

speaker Collins: ''Idve been trying to get ordere Representative

dcpikee and I agree vit: you. sowe pleasee œay the

Gentlelan have soae order?''

Acpike: lThank you. âre there any guiGelines as to hov the

boundaries for the enterprise zone vill be dravn?l

Peters: lTbere are no guidelinese Representativey in terms of

saying that a certain number of blocks or a certain area

nust be covereiy but the gaidelines that exist githin the

Bill in terms of definition of a depressed area are found

oa page one of the Bill which says tbat the municipality

vhich designatese by ordinance. must consider àigh levels

of unemployment: sub-standard buildings or housing, a

Gepressed econozic activity ia the area aad a decreasing

property tax return from that coœmunity.''

Hcpikez ''Okay, but there are no definitive nulbers that vould

define high unemployment. It *ay be 9$ in one city and in

another ciEy it could be 15% or R0%. whatever the

mqnicipality vould deteraine?f'

Peters: ''That is correcte Sir. lnd it vas left for that to give

the zaximum amount of flexibility to t*e municipality.

trying to take into consideration the fact thatg in some

communitiese a 4% or 5% unemployment uight really impact a
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1ot harëer on that community than even a 9% in soze other

commqnity because of other kinds of factors./

dcpikez ''Okay. Now, once the àoundaries are establisàe; the tax

incentives would be sales tax and property tax and incone

tax?''

Peters: 'lïese Sir. Sales ta x to the individual on the purchase

of the aaterials to rehabilitate, a lifting of the real

estate tax totally within the first year, and an addition

1000 dollar exelption for a period of six years for tàe

individual wào is t:e homesteader, so to speak.p

'cpike: l'Okay. kould it apply to those businesses that currently

exist in the enterprise zone or only to those that move

ïnto the enterprise zone?''

Peters: ''It is ny understanding it vould apply to both. To the

one that is in the area, they vould end qp having... they

vould bave to end up taking on additional reàabilitation

expansion. They just could not take advantage of this

program by virtue of simpiy being there. They voqld have

to have a progran of expansione rehabilitatione aomething

geared to increasing e/ploylent and prodqctivity.'l

dcpike: 'fso it would thea apply to a zulti-million doliar steel

lill that was locate; within the zone that had been paying

perhaps as mqch as one or tvo or three million dollars in

property taxes a year. once that steel lill was located

vithin the zonee tha: vould eli/inate property taxes for

the steel mill provided that the steel 2il1 had stable

ezploy/ent and ?as ezpanding or replacing equiplent as tkey

vould under a nor*al business situation.''

Petersz ''Representative, ve bave Eo make a fine distinction here

in that t:e exezption vould apply to a piece of property

that woqld have to be or would comq under rehabilitation.

Tàe exemption would not apply: as exawple, to a hoze which

is iivable to a œillion doliar sàeel plant vhich them
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beco/es part of the area. ghat ve are talking abou: is a

home vhich basically cannot be lived ia. ghat ve are

talking about is a plant vhich aay vant to end up expanëing

by 100 feet or doing sokething of that nature so that

employzeat would be increase; and tNe tax break vould not

apply to tàe total structqre ia this kind of casey but it

vould apply to vhat is being added oa so that the million

dollar plant vould not get the kax break. It vould go to

whatever piece they zight add.l

hcpike: uokay. Now that's a little Gifferent than what you've

said to the first qaestion. I saidg does all firms that

are vithin this zoney da kàen tNe y qualify and you saide

yes they do gualifyw'l

Peters: 'IYes, Representativey I did not mean to nislead you.

Anyone wào is in the zone... Qe11...'I

Hcpike: lThey only qualify for that.../

Peters: $#Yes...''

Kcpike: 11... the ne% expansion.ll

Peters: ''They can qualify. Tàerees no one that is in the zone

thate for whatever reasons. canet qualify if they ead up

doing certain things.''

Ncpike: ''Kould you see this applying to capital intensive or

labor intensive types of industry?e

Petersl Illt vould be the intent of t:e legisla tion to foster

labor intensive industry. Reere not... ke#re not...'l

Ncpike: ''That industry vhich is Dore mobile. ... intensive:

labor intensivee that industry vhicb is zore aobile.

Capikal intensive industry is not very mobiie. A steel

nill can't pick up and move froa one place to ahother if

youdre trying to fostero.on

Peters: ''DepresentaEivee I œisunderstood vbat you said and œaybe

a difference in terms of tEe defintioh. ghat wedre trying

to do by the legislation is create those kinds of
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enterprises thaty in facte voald end np employing people.

ke are aot looking to put qp an office so/ewhere that aight

transact so/e papergork for the salq ofe you knoge soy bean

futures or souething of that nature. I misunderstood when

yoa were talking about capital. I'm sorry.l'

'cpike: 'lokay. ànd then in regards to tNe hoaes in this area,

againe it doesn't apply to every bome that's located in t:e

area. It only applies to a ne* house bailt or a

delapidated hoqse that is going to be rehabilitated or

vhat?H

Peters: ''It vould apply to tàose houses that gere basically

depressed, uninhabitable anG vould nee; rehabilitation. It

gould...'l

Kcpike: ''Ezpty houses. Ezpty or vacant houses.''

Peters: ''lhe interest, Representattve Kcpikee is that the

municipality and the state putting this zone together we

vould be hopeful that the kinds of property that they vould

include and vould :ave to be included in order to Reet tbe

definition of the àct would be property that is

sub-standard buildings or koasing ia a Gepressed econoeic

area. 5o thate as example, you coald not coze to tbe very

prosperoas areas of the City of cbicago and declare it aa

enterprise zone area so that persons could do a little roof

fixing or patching or a little tuck pointing and take

advantage of the tax breaks. Thak is absolutely not the

intention of this 1av and could not be jqstified under this

laW-l'

Hcpike: l'Do they have to be ogaed or occupied? Do they have to

be ovned or occupied hones?''

Petersz HRepresentativee the intent is that the bomes in tàe

areae ia facte be occupied by the person who does tEe

rehabilitation and #ho does... and wNo does get the tax

break. That coaes under the vhole concept of tàe hoaestead
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idea. Nov. khat's for a hone. but 've May vell come to a

situation vbere an individqal vith a conzunity, With a

block club: vith a church organization is involved in tbe

rehabilitatione let#s sa ye of an 18v 19g 20 flat building.

That kind of building vould be certainly covered in that

area and it vould Rot be conceivable that every member of

the block club that is sponsoring this rehabilitation

project vould be expected to live in that builiing./

Kcpikez l'One final qaestion. I didn't mean to prolong this: but

I tàink t:e Bill is complex. Once an enterprise zone is

establisàedv and let's say arbitrarily a city decides 15%

uaenployment in a given area Would establish an enterpcise

zone and once t:e boandary lines are Gravn for a 15%

unemployment a1l around the peripheral areas of this

enterprise zone vhere the uneœployment ratey as the zone

expands out where the uneaployment rate may be 13:. 12e 11,

10e and as youget avay froz bere *aybe it .ay drop dovn to

10 or 9% uneaployment. #oulda't there be a trenendous

incentive for labor intensive firms in tkese peripheral

areas to siuply move into the enterprise zone or to

petition city council to continae to expand the enterprise

zone? And; therefore, there really is no net gain of jobs

because the industry existed on the periphera 1 area. It's

simply a zovezent of a aile or two blocks as the case

vould be. There is no ae t gain ol jobs. Can't you see

this opposite effect red lininge coœid be cailed gceeh

lining, but canlt you see this happen as the enterprise

zone expands? @hat is to stop the labor intensive industry

and that's ghat youere aiaing at here; vhat's to stop the

labor intensive industry siaply fro? moving across the

streete taking advantage of al1 khese tax breaks?'l

Peters: 'IRepresentative, Jou raise a Fery serious point in regard

of this legislation. tike al1 pieces of legisiation, it is
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not absolqtely perfect. I vould suggest; however. for your

consideration that if we are kalking about industry vhich

is in close Proxiœity to an enterprise zone area. t:e tax

benefits voul; have to be tremendoqsg œqch nore than ge

allow for under tàis piece of legislation to allo? thez to

physically move a plant from across the street or even a

liley tvoe five, ten ailes avay to come into the enterprise

zone area. Economically: it just vould not make sense.

Furthery would sqggesty for your consideratione that the

zunicipality that's involved vould have to pass ordinances

allowing that kind of sitqatioa. That vould only be on the

basis of public hearings after. So that the agreezent that

is generally reached the city coul; eRd upy it would seem

to me saying that area A is an enterprise zone and plants

coaing in from a proxizity of tgo: threee fo ure fivey tene

eight liles would not be alloged to take advantage of tbis.

I khink Ehe city would be right in attempting to protect

its tax base and the job base in otber areasm/

Ncpike: l'Tàank youy :r. Speaker. Coald I address the Billz''

Speaker Collins: 'Iof course you naye zepresentative Kcpikee but I

voul; like to advise yoq. You've already consumed more

than your allotte; ten œinutes so I voul; ask you to be

brief.''

Ncpike: ''Thank you. The point of that dialogue ?as to make sure

that wost of the Kepbers on tNe Hoqse fioor were more

familiar vit: tbe Bill. âs briefly as possiblee I rise in

opposition to this Bill. think it's Kore of tke

philosophy of the right ving that ge've heard in the last

year that the œore ilcentives that ve give to business, the

better off wedre going to be. In the State of Illinois, as

I pointed ouE. ve have already redqcêd t:e tax load on

corporations froa 30% in 1970 to 19% in 1981. This year we

passed an advancement tax credit Bill. ke passed another
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Bill out that says that coqnty by county. t:ey can do avay

vith property taxes. Now weere going to say that vithin

the city they cannot only abate tbe sales tax bqt they can

take away property taxes totally the first year and for

nearly a total of six years. I don't knov ghat else ve can

offer to businessy but this is certaùnly... There certainly

is not going to be a nek return to society in this. We

really want to create jobse ve ought to put the zoney that

we're givlng to big business directly into tbe housinq

market or ve oqght to put it directly into the CETA

program. There's no need for us to continue to giFe

incentives to business vhich they really don't need. This

piece of legislation does have faultse as the Gentleman

just expiained. As an enterprise zone expands or its

pressure is put on a city council to inclqde zore and more

of industry in the business zone, velre going to find that

the only property tax base left in the cities is tàe

property tax thates owned by t:e individual homeovners. If

tEat's vhat we vant. thates vhat weere going to get

becausee as ve decide to qive more and more avay to

industry: gedre giving less and less to the individual

houeovner and the individqal vage earner. #or those

reasonsg I vould ask you to oppose tkis Bi11.H

Speaker Collinsz lThe Gentlezan fron Cooke Representative

Bullock.''

Bullock: ''Thaak youy Kr. speaker. Xr. Speakere I:d like to Dake

an inquiry of the Chair. Could you provide *he Body with

tàe answer to t:e constitutional reqqlred nulber of votes

for passage'/

Speaker Collins: nIl1l have to defer an ansver to that until tàe

Parliamentarian returus and I can consult vith him.''

Bullock: ''Could I address the Sponsor? I'd like to ask the

Sponsor a question.''
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speaker Collins: ''Certainlyo''

Bullock: f'Representative Peters. We've discqssed this is private

so 1:11 be very bcief. Bepresentative Peterse I want to

deal vith tbe issue of forfeiture, a forfeiture to federal

entitlements or ageacies or corporations in the proposed

enterprise zone. Is it yoar understaading that eRtities

vithia the enterprise zone vho vish to participate doing

the tax... and receive entitlezents that they vould have to

forfeit those entitleœents if the area so designated

enterprise zone?''

Peters: ''nepresentative Bullocke I was a bit distracted. If you

goald please repeat tbe question. I apologize.'l

Ballock: I'Okay. The subjecte :epresentative Peterse I gant to

address is forfeiture of federal entitlezent dollars.

entities located within tàe enterprise zone designation.

These entities, if tàis legislation is passed, vould, in

facte forfeit claias and access to federal entitlenents.

Is that correct or incorrect?/

Peters: nRepresentative Bullock: I'K not trying to evade your

qqestione bat you do pose a Gifficult one and a question

vhich really goes to the dileœza of this entire concept.

Associations or organizatioBs wbich vou1d... are presently

receiving federal kinds of assistance of one type or

anothere in my judgementy woul; continue to receive

vhatever kinds of assistance or entitlezent programs they

are iavolved in for whatever kinds of Projecks aay be

undervay at this tile or ander their jurisdiction. The
provisions of Senate Bill 819 vould apply to tkat

individual or commqnity group or vhoever in regard to sole

new projects that may be involve; or come into the area.

BuE let De just give this to yoq for yoar consideration.

Represeatative Bullock. One of the things I think that we

have coze up against is the fact that the present progra/s
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advocated and sponsore; by the national aGministrations,

Democrat aad Republicane to a great degree have not vorked

to relieFe the problem of urban iecay and increasing

unemployment. à11 that we are suggesting by this is that

we end ap naking available to the systez one lore kind of

tool in order to aeet that problea and to try that out.

Certainlye in tàe trying out t:ere can be no barm. If the

concept does not vork an; if it falls into disrepute. it

vill fall of its own veight. If a year or t*o experience

indicates that to tune ity to fine tune it to allov

individuals, small community groupsy block clubs to get

zore involved in it. ve have to end ap making some

gqarantees of loans. sole kinds of federal grants or

appropriations in that area. that certainlye I Nhink. would

be a question vhich this Legislature voqld seriously want

to end up considering. Okay? :hat I aa very apprehensive

aboat is leaving this so vide tàat an enterprise zone can

end up being established and those individuals vbo have tbe

clout vith the banksy with the federal departments are the

ones vho end up getting the bulk of v:atever grants there

are and that never ends up really filtering dovn into the

coœnunity kind of process. The purpose of this is to try

another kind of avenue. Re think it vill vork. Haybe it

von't but we would like to give it a try./

Bullock: ''Kr. speaker./

Speaker Collins: ntadies and Gentlelen of tNe nouse.

Represeatative Bullock, excuse me. Eor vhat purpose does

the Gentleœan from Cooke nepresentative Greiaan rise?''

Greilan: ''hr. speaker, a parliamenkary inqqiry. I vondered

vhether tbis Bill wili take 107 votesz/

Speaker Collins: lThat Eas already been asked of the Chair by

Representative Bullock and ve are going to respond

shortlyo/
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Greiman: /1 didn't knov that. I:m sorrya/

Speaker Collins: ''Bepreseatative Bullocky proceede please./

Bullock: ''ir. Speaker. if you'd like to address that at tNis

point, I'd vait until you clarify that point. Othervisey

I'4 like to address the Bill.'1

speaker Collins: ''ke're not ready yet so please address the

Bi11.>

Bullock: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Hy esteemed colleague froo Cook County,

Representative Peters. an honorable Ian git: every

intention to address urban problems. I hate to rise and to

oppose him en a piece of legislati oa that I'2 sure be has

worked very hard in trying to p?t into shape for passage.

I agree vith Bepresentative Peters in terms of the concept

and the intent of the enterprise zone proposal vàiche by

the way, is presently being considered in the B.S. Congress

and specifically is being considered by Representatives

Garzisa and Kemp fro? the State of Nev ïork.

Unfortunatelye hovevery Senate Bill 819 has not been

azended as it relates to Section 8 of the Bill. :ow

Section 8 of this Bill deals exclusively vitb business

enterprise locating in the enterprise zone. And Ladies an;

Gentlewenv for the House. the language is quite clear in

literal interpretation of this langqage and I qqotee 'No

business entity locating in the enterprise zone shall

tbereafter be eligible for any subsidyw grant or any forz

of governmental assistance ghatsoever at that location

except as provided by this àcte. Hr. speaàer and Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House. this Section ?as addressed with

tàe proposed Amendment :8 to this Biii which vas not

adopted. I supported that proposed Amendlent and, of

course, the vill of this Boqse *as that it not be attached

to the Bill. Aad I submit to yoq. :r. Speaker and Ladies
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and Gentlemen of tbe noqsee that witbout amending this

Section af the Billw that ve aree in facEy ve are in fact

serioqsly jeopardizing responsible agencies that have Qade

their colmunities better throagh the years through economic

development corporations. Those corporations are under

severe attack vith tbe proposed block grants coœing out of

our Congress. And I think at this tioe for us to foster

upon those entitiesy Senate Bill 819 vould be a serious

mistake. It wi11 be fatalistic. It vould, in ly

estiaation as I said on the Alendaente designate urban

àœerica as a third world nation. Qe. in this tegislatureg

are not prepared to address the probleps of third world.

@ee in this Legislature, are not prepared. in my

estiœatione to adeqnately address the problem or urban

blightg and Seaate Bill 819 does not address the problem of

urban blight unless that Section is addressed. I stand in

opposition to 819. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. Reluctantlyv I oppose Senate Bill 819. I gould

have Eoped that the Sponsorse both House and Senate

Sponsors voul; have honestly aGdressed tEe question that

I've raised again and again. In the absence of addressiag

that qqestion. I would qrge a eno' vote on Senate Bill

819.11

Speaker Collins: ''nepresentative Bullock, in response to your

inqûiry. Qe àave looked at the Bill and can find nothing

in Ehe Bill that liaits home ruie povers and; thereforev

the ruling is that it Will require 89 votes to pass.

Representative ïounge, youell be recognize; to address

yourself to the Billy but tbe ruling has beea zade tàat it

vill require 89 votes. Tbe Gentleœan from mock Islande

Representative Darrow.œ

Darrov: l'Thank you, :r. speaker: I move the previous qqestion.''

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentlezan has zoved the previous guestion.
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The question is, 'Should the aain question... Shall the

nain question be put?'. Those in favor vill indicate by

saying 'aye'e opposed 'nay4. The 'ayes' have it and tàe

Gentleman fron Cook, Representative Peters, to close.''

Peters: 'îThank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of t:e

nouse. I thank the dembers of the House for their earnest

consideration of this legislatioa ande frankly: even for

the questioning by zepresentatives dcpike and Ballock

because they did addre ss a nu/ber of issues which I know

the Kepbers wgre very vital in and I think thak discussion

did clear it up. This is a new concept. Qe are interested

in bringing people the opportunity to enter these areas to

rehabilitate property. to start saall businessesy to get

involved in t:e econonic process. qe underskand tNat tàere

are some problems as in a1l legislation. This piece of

legislati on is not perfect. 9e talk about federal grants.

Qe talk about assistance. The âct says except as provided

by tbis àct. We end up giving soae kinds of assistance,

but by that language we also recognize that in the future

soae changes /ay be aeeded. There zight be some fine

tuning but we want to give this concept the opportunity to

work. @e see that what ve have today has not vorke; the

way ve tàought it should. Re tEink that ge want to get

cozlunity organization, we vant to get people organized in

small kind of situations, not in multi-Nundred Killion

dollar kinds of operationse but small kind of operations to

return property to the tax rollse to allok individuals to

becoDe szall entrepeneurs. to allov individuals to own

their own honese to ovn a piece of the action. so to speak

rather than having the big corporate conglomerate

enterprises come in develop entire areas and give to people

or attezpt to sell to people homes t:at thosg people can

never. never, in their lifetiœes or in their chiodrens
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lifetiees conceive or ever really owning because of the

tremendous costs that do get involved today. ge vant

people to get involved in this. ke want the aunici pality

to work together with the state. ke vant these enterprises

to fanction. Be want people to have the tax brmaks as we

have invoived here, and we say openly an; publicly that if

this does not vork after given a trial, a year or twoy ve

certaialy gould :ope that tNe individuals vho are here in

the General Assembly who are fostering this coacept vould

end up zaking t:e àlendments necessary to insure tNat this

legislati on does work the gay it's intended. ànd the vay

it's intended to vork is to help people belp local

municipalities. With thatv :r. Speaker. I ask for a

favorable Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentleman from Cookw Eepresentative

Bullock. for gàat purpose do you rise?''

Bullock: I'Kr. Speaker, I rise on a point of order./

Speaker Collins: ''State Four pointo''

Bullock: ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of tàe House. in

tNis legislation the SeRate rqled that it did indeed Eake

an extraordiaary majority for i*s passage. xowy the

Parlia/entarian has ruled here that it does not. and I vish

the record to shov that the Bill does in fact preempt home

rule. It preelpts hoœe rule prerogative in the areas of

zoning. It preempts home rule prerogative il tbe area of

revenue. ând I'd like to cite for the recordw ;r. Speakery

that I respectfqlly dissent this point froz the

Parliaaentarians ruliqg that it perely takes 89 votesol

Speakec Collins: 'lLady from Cooke Representative Braun.d'

Braqn: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. On Representative Bullock's

point of ordery I vould call :is attention to àzendment 36

which changed the mandatory language of s:all to may on

page three, line 12. I'D talking about page 2. line 1% of
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the âzendment #36. That language lade the nuuicipality

action in tbose regards perzissive and not œandatory and;

therefore, took out an possibility that tàis Bill preezpts

hone rule. I think that the Speaker's ruling on the number

of votes required is accurate aud correct.l

Speaker Collins: I'Eepresentative Peters, what purpose do yoq

rise?''

Peters: IlKr. Speaker, just to add also to the record that vben

the ruling vas made ia the Senate it vas as the Bili was

passed out of the Senate. It is not as t*e Bill that is

presented here. Here this Bill is perïissive. The shalls

have become 2ay and on a sinilar piece of legislation in

the last Session the record and Ehe transcript viil shov on

page 115 of vhatever date that ha ppened to bee I can give

that to you latery that the former Speaker and tàe foraer

administration ruled that it takes 89 votes.''

Speaker Collins: 'IRepresentative Bullock. in response to your

point the Chair will rule that there is no expressed

lizitation of home rule povers in the Bill anG therefore

vill require a Constitqtional 'ajority of 89 Fotes to pass.

Representative Bullock.î'

Bullock: ''Kr. Speaker, I'd like to witNdrag my relarks. I have

rea; the Aaendment 36 and the Chair is correct in its

ruling.''

speaker Collins: ''Thank youy Sir. Alright, the question is,

'5ha11 fàis Bill pass?'. A1l tNose in favor will iadicate

by voting 'ayel: those opposed by voting 'nay'. T:e Lady

from St. Claire Repreaentative Younqe: to explaia her vote.

The TV light is off and the timer is on.o

#ounge: llxr. Speakere I am voting 'no' against Ehis Bill because

I think that it is a total usqrpation of al1 of the powers

of the aunicipalities and t:e people and the citizens of

Ahe State of Illinois. think that it is a Bill designed
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to give big business tNe opportunity, through the

Department of Comlercey to cone in and buy up the hones and

the neighborhoods of poverty areas and I think that it vill

be one, in a frame of reference tNat will take awaye

totallyy our traditional safeguards of due process and

constitutional government. I think that it is predicated

on an urban homesteading àct vhich has not been fqndede

vhich is not a part of Ehe nev tvo...'I

Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleœan from Dupage: Representative

Hudson. The Gentle/an from Cooke nepresentative Bovœano''

BovIan: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I see this is going to pass. I

would like to put into the record ny reservations vith

regard to Section 9 of the Bill gbich says and this is

unaffected by AmendMent 36y 'the prograls mandated by t:e

federal governnent shall be operated at tNe minizuz level

required to coœply vith the federal Iandates'. Public Lav

94142 vhic: guarantees certain rights for special education

students I think would be effecte; by this. If the local

governments chose to buil; schools in those particular

enterprise zones I think that the state lavs that we Nave

developed to implement and eMbellish Pqblic Lav 94142 vould

be underminded. eurthermorey Section 11 of t:e Bill I

believe is unconstitutioaal vith respect to àrticle X7IIIIe

section % in terœs of the ratios between classes of

property and I believe khat t:e Bill is both

unconstitutional and unwise. ànd; thereforee I vote 'nol.''

Speaker Collins: lThe Gentleman fran Cook, zepresentative Huff./

Huffz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. rise in opposition to this Bill

becausev in wy opiniony not only is it anti-union but it's

anti-local control and; thereforee anti-people. :r.

Speakery thls is an insiGious things. It' s frightening.

It's really frighteninge dr. Speaker. Ia the debate on

âmendmencse Representative Peters vanted no àaendments khat
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spoke specifically to enployaent. And no wonder, :r.

Speaker. fore in Qy opinion, it is possible to move into

these depressed areas. Bqsiness is so technical in their

application as to nake the notion of biring anybody

obsolete and tàen you're going to give the control of this

aonster, this Frankenstein Donster to DCCA and you all kuov

what happened to Dr. Frankenstein and his monster. DCCA

àas not real track record for itself in this area. I

vanted to ask khe Sponsore vhat :as Dccâ done to

distinguis: itself in these depressed areas to date? can

tell you. Nothing. DCC: couldn't direct tbe one car

funeral out of any.-.''

Speaker Collins: ''The GenEle man from Cooke Representative Henry./

Henry: ''Thank you, 8r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. I also rise to oppose the Bill for a number of

reasons. I will not get into the legal technicalities. I

tàink it's been pointed out very ably by Ky colleaguee

Bepresentative Bullock. I vould like to point to the

persons that this Bi11 is suppose to be designed to help,

but yet ik does not help the disadvantagede yet it does not

help the persons unemploye; in Ebose areas. Large

corporations can coae into areas that vill take lande will

take land cheaply, can bring in jobs. jobs that they
already have. They have no points on small businesses.

swall bqsinesses are the ones that really hire the people.

This Bi11. Ladies and Gentlezen of the nouse: should be

defeated. @hat youdre doing is going to raise taxes in

your comeunity to help support t:e big businessese tNe

traffic that the big businesses will bring to your

coeaunity and your taxes on your property will go up. khat

you're doing is ëefeating your own caase and youlll have to

go back home...''

Speaker Collins: nThe Gentleuan froa Cooke Representative Jack
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DI'IDD* W

Dunn: IlKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the nouse, vhen

this Bill came out in its initial forœ it #as probably the

eost anti-labor, anti-lunicipality Bill ItFe ever seen.

Nove it's gone to the Senate. It's been cleaned ap. It's

coae back. I can see nothing really vrong vith it now. but

I*m still suspect of it because of its original content.

ànd weAll get it passe; this time an; then possibly bring

the Anendzents in later. So I#n voting 'no' on it.H

speaker Collins: ''Gentleman froœ Cookg Representative Evell.

Just a aoœent, Sir. Aepreseatative Kcpike spoke in debate.

Do you have a point to raise, Gir? Represeatative Kcpike.l

Kcpike: 'Ifes...'#

Speaker Collins: ''For wbat purpose do you rise?N

Bcpike: ''I àave an ingqiry of the Chair and the Parliazentarian.

ghen you ruled that this takes 89 votese it's Ry

understanding of the Bill that when the city and th9 state

reaches an agreement to abate taxes that they abate county

taxes also and; tàereforey the county does not have any say

so in it and we preempt khe coqnty's autkority. If we are

doing that it clearly is a preemptioa of hone rule based on

that alone. And on that aloney it gould take 107 votes.

Did that Parliamentarian take that into consideration when

he made his ruling?îl

Speaker Collinsz l'Yes: al1 those factors vere taken into

consideration and the ruling will stand. The Gentleman

froz Cook, Representative Cvell.*

Eve1l: 'IHr. Speakere tadies and Geatlemene perhaps ve ousht to

point out that a naked 2an seeks cover not size and vhat

youere salking :ere is a1l of the slall imperfeckions tbat

zigàt exist witNin a Bill. We cannot afford to challenge

al1 of the imperfection, a11 of tàe particular things for:

indeed, we and our commanity need more cover than we need
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size. Thank you. and I vote 'ayee.œ

Speaker Collins: ''Have all voted' v:o vish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Take the record. On this qqestion there are 111

voting 'ayele 50 voting 'noê: 5 voting 'present' and this

Billy having received Representative Renry, for wbat

purpose do yoa rise?l'

Henry: ''Record me 'no*.'l

Speaker Collins: ''Record the Gentleman 'Ro'. 51 voting 'Ro'e 5

voting 'presenk' and this Bill, having received a

Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. The

Gentlenan from Peoria. Representative Tuerk-ll

Tuerk: ''ëelle Kr. Speaker, Hembers-..'t

Speaker Collins: '1Go aheadv Fred-t'

Tuerk: H:r. Speaker, no offense to the Chaire but I vould suggest

as we go along ih this deadline daye that there are Bills

that appear to be passing by qnani/oqs nargin, that you

vrap that gavel aa; declare tNez passed. And you don't have

to recognize everyboGy on this floor. àRd let's Rove on

and let's get our work Gone-l'

Speaker Collins: 'lThank youe Sir. The Chair has constantly urged

restraint upon the ïezbers, but a number of people aren't

listening. The Gentlenan frol Cbawpaigne zepresentative

Qikoffe for vhat pqrpose do yoq rise?''

kikoff: ''I would just kind of remind people tkere is eight hours

left to the deadline and echo the same comœents as :r.

Tuerk.f'

Speaker Collins: ''Thank you: I appreciate that. Eouse (sic) Bill

829. Repcesentative Beatty. Eead the Billg :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 829. a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Codee Thir; Peading of the

Bi11.f'

Speaker Collins: HThe Gentleaan from Cook. :epresentative

Beatty.'l
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Beattyz llnr. Speakerz Kembers of the noqsee this basic.w.the

basic content of this Bill is to inclqde additional duties

on persons dealing vith pensioa funds and include tàings

that they are not able to ëo. It prohibits thez fron

certain transactions. In essence. it protects the funded

. . -assets of t:e fund by puttiag additional burdens on

fiduciaries and makkng more people-.put zore people in the

fiduciary capacitye includiRg the managers and things suc:

as this. 5ov tàere are t?o âmendzents..three àmendments on

tàe Bi1l. One àœendzent is t%e âœeadaent that I pRt on

dealing vitb the Chicago Police Fund vhich deals vith duty

disability. I t:ink you#ve heard that explained a couple

of times and the cost, if any, of that gould be borne by

the Chicago Police Department Fund. It places the Chicago

policemen when they're shot or injured on duty in tûe same

position as a firemane that is that they get their

disability based oa vhat it is vhen they#re actually

gettiag tNe disabilitye not when they are iajured. And the

tàird provision is a provision that benefits Keabers of the

General àsseœbly and aids them to purchase certain tize,

betgeen now and sonetime in 1982. for elective offices and

it vill help these Nezbers if they are not reelected or if

they are reelected. This is tàe Bill. I ask your

favorable vote.''

Speaker Collins: ''Is there discqssion? The question is. lSàal1

this Bill pass?e. àll those in favor wiil indicate by

voting aye', oppose; by voting 'nay'. Eave a11 Voted vho

visN? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted #ho vish?

Take the record. On this qûestion there are 107 voting

'aye': 37 voting 'no'e 8 voting 'present'. ànd this 3ille

having received the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby

declared passed. ëould yoa stand at eaae for a moment

vhile the Clerk changes the paper? Oh, Ne...A1l right.
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Eepresentative Zwicky for vhat parpose do you arise?''

Zvick: f'Thank you: 5r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I had my light on under explanation of votes. I

just think that it's only fair that your attentioa is

called to House Alendnent #3 on this particular Bill.

vould love to be able to vote for this Bill because I do

favor some of the items in it. Hokevere âmendment #3 is

the one that allovs any de/ber to àave credit for up to

eight years of elective officee vhether it's salaried or

unsalaried in a Iunicipality, including the full term for

which he was elected. ânë I think that you should a1l

check Alendment #3. I don't know if it's too late to

cùange votes, but I tâink you should all be avare of it.

And that's vhy I'm voting 'no'.''

Speaker Collinsc îlThe Bill has been declared passed. I'2 sorry I

did not see your light. House (sicy Senate) Bill 860.

Representative teverenz. Read the Billy Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: Hsenate Bill 860: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tâe Illinois Vebicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bil1.'#

Speaker Collins: 'ITbe Gentleœan froa Cook. Representative

Leverenz.p

Levereazz 'lThank yoq, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Senate Bill 860 would provide for 20 mile an hoqr

speed limit zones as a Daxipum speed liwik in an area of a

senior citizen ho/e if appropriate signs are posted. I ask

you foE yoqr favorable vote on Senate Bill 860.99

speaker Collins: l'Is there discqssion? The Gentleman from

Effingham, nepresentative Bover.''

Bowerz ''Hr. Speaker. I think Bepresentative Zgick pointed out a

very important point on t:at last Bill. I certainly did

not realize that à rendment was on. The Sponsor of +àe Bill

absoiutely failed to mention that that âmendment was oa tbe
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Bill and that there was any portion of it. Qhat's exactly

tàe way the increase in the legislative pension vas passed

last year and I think the Kembership should be agare that

on Dost of tàese pension Bills veere not being told the

fqll story when theyere passed.f'

Speaker Collinsz ''To those of you #ho are concerned aboat tbe

Boardy the Clerk is running a test. Don't vorry about your

Roll Ca11. ëe can continue to debate the Bill while àe is

doing tàat. The Gentleman...ehe GenEleman frol Hacone

Pepresentative Tate-''

Tate: ''Having voted on the prevailing si4e on senate Bill 829: I

nove to reconsider..''

Speaker Collins: nThakes not in order. That's Rot in order at

this time. All righk. â1l righte order. ke are debating

Senate Bill 860. kho..kho desires recognition on that

Bill? The Gentlenan fron Cook, Aepresentative Birkinbine.

Depresentamive Johnson in t*e Chair.n

Birkinbine: HThank youy :r. Speaker.l

speaker JoEnson: êlproceed.'l

Birkinbine: IlThank yoqe :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield for

a question?''

Johnson: ''He indicates he vi11.''Speaker

Birkinbinez 'RDoes the local municipality have aay discretion as

to wàether or not they vant an area to be 20 Diles per Aour

in the proximity of a senior citizens' home?n

Speaker Johnson: nRepresentative Levereaz.''

Leverenz: ''Yes.d'

Birkinbinez f'Okaye thank you.p

Speaker Jo:nsonz flls there further discussion? The tady froz

Cooke Representative Balanoff.W

Balanoff: l'ëill the Sponsor yield for a question?H

Speaker Johnson: ''Ee indicates he ?i11./

Balanoff: f'Does àxendmenk #2 sa y tàat no speed tracking device
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will be used in this pa rticqlar senior citizens zonezp

Leverenz: ''There are references to no electronic spee; recording

devices to be used vithin a five bundred feet area. That's

correct.''

Balanoff: l'ghy? :hy shouldnlt they.-..''

teverenz: 'Ilt makes it...>

Balanoff: 'l..If you have a speed limit vitbin the zonee vhy

shouldn't yoa try to caEch somebody there? I meane tàe

purpose is to protect senior citizens. khy shouldn't you

want toy you knov. ge+ soleone for a speed

ticket-..speeding ticket?''

Leverenz: ''Unfortunatelye Representative. you vere not on the

floor vhen it was debatede rather extensively I mighc adde

to tàe creation of that Awendaente House àmendment #2. in

that specifically vithin the zoaes they cannot be used

becaqse what normally happens is the attorney goes ine

shovs that there vas no prior postiag anë that kt vas

developed as a speed trap. They still will àave the

authority to use the speed control devicese but not for the

purpose. aainly of a speed trap. Tàis is consistent gith

the School Code 1av as a 20 aiie zone is posted for a

school so youdre problem is elizinated.el

Speaker Johnson: f'Is there furtàer discassion? The Gentlelan

from Harion, Representative Friedrich. Tbe Gentlelan froœ

nardine Representative Rinchester.f'

kinchester: 'Ikould the Gentlelan yield for a question?''

Speaker Johnson: ''Indicates he wi1l.''

yinchester: ''haybe I didn't hear t%e Giscussion on second Reading

eitherg Representative Leverenz, but what is a senior

citizens zone? Is that a nursing facility for senior

citizens or is that indigidual hoKes vhich folks of 65

years of age or older Qive that woulde.othere would be

these speed zones? ànyvhere that a senior citizen lives?l
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Leverenz: nxo: but I#* very bappy that you brought that question

up. You vill see that the Department of Highways is

required to define a housing ceRter zone so that ve don't

have one every two blocks vhere a senior citizen resides.

They vould be specific areas quite like a school speed

limit zone where yoa miqht have a senior citizen conplex./

%inchester: I'Thank you.''

Speaker Johnson: HIs there further discussion? The Gentlelan

froz Kadisone Reprgsentat ive Steeley :.G.Steele.fl

Steele: ''kell, thank you, Kr. Speaker. I vould just express sone
concern over this legislation. You knoW, 20 Diles an hour

is pretty slov. Fouere driving dovn the street and a 11 of

a sudden you practically have to hit your brakes an; cone

to a total stop if you're going to conply gith 20 ailes an

hour. ânG this can be jast about anyplace that there is

soue type of a senior citizen hope. 5ow they caR do this

in coamunities now and IeM saying that this is overkill.

This is excessive legislation and this is going to create

some repercussions and some problems tbroughout the State

of Illinois khat vedre going to Near about for a long tile.

I just think it's excessive, unneeded and I gould think a

'no' Fote is in order.l

Speaker Johnsonz ''Is there further discqssion? The Gentle/an

froz nock Island. Representative Darrov.''

Darrow: l'Thank youy Hr. Speaker. I aove the Previous question.''

Speaker Johnson: l'The question ise #Sha1l the zain questioa be

put?'. à1l in favor say 'aye' opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. The main question is put. Eepresentaàive

Leverenz to close.'f

teveren z: 'fThank youe Kr. Speaker, tadies anG Gentleaen of the

House. To try to suzzarize the questions that were brought

on the floory the Bill basically provides for 20 œile an

hour speed liait siqns to be posted around a complex or a
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senior c itizen complex or center. To the Representative

fron southern Illinois that said it was overkill and that

a11 of a sudden you zust come to a slow speed of 20 œiles

an hour. gellv thatds exactly t:e point. And furthere if

the Gentleman goqld qet access to a copy of t:e Department

of Transportation's 'signage' book, he would find that in

any locale as ge did see some years back in Shermane

Illiaois. vbere there is a 15 aile or Rore redqction in

speed. it is required to have signs prior to the 20 mile an

hour signs indicating speed limit ahead. So that is not a

proble? either. Locals have *he capability to do it and ve

are putting it into lav shoving that tbat capability is

there. I ask for your eayel Fote on Senate Bill 860.'1

Speaker Johnson: laepresentative Lelerenz has moved for the

passage of senate Bill 860. The qlestion is. 'SNal1 Senate

Bill 860 pass?'. A11 in favor vote 'aye'e al1 opposed vote

'no'. voting is open. Have a1l voted who wisb? Bave all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Representative

Levin to explain *is vote.''

Levin: ''Yes, Kr. speakere I vas not recognized in debate and I do

have a couple of questions vhich I gould hope that the...''

speaker Johnsonz 'l:epresentative îevine just plea se address the

Bill.''

tevin: loka y. 9el1 it#s not clear to we whether or not nqrsing

howes are covered by tàise Section 8 housing and who

decides whether or not to instigate a zone? â local

jurisdiction? I vould hope the Sponsor could ansver those

questions.''

Speaker Johnsonz I'Bave al1 Foted vào vis:? Have all voted vho

wish? Have all voted *ho visb? The Clerk will take the

record. On tbis question there are 103 voting 'aye', :8

voting 'Ro'e 5 voting 'present'. This Bill, having

received a Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared
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passed. Senate Bill 867. Rea; the Bille Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: HSenate Bill 867. a Bill for an àct to revise tNe

iaw in re lation to insanity defease and to establish a plea

and verdict of guilty by nentally i1l. Third Reading of

tbe Bil1.fI

speaker Johnson: ''On House..-er.-oa Senate Bill 867. the

Gentleman from Lake: Represeatative Barkhausen./

Barkhausenz ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eouse.

senate Bill 867 is a law..ois a Bill that vould modify the

defense of insanity in a crininal case. There are nov

approximately 50 to 100 criminal cases each year in wàicà a

defendant in Illinois is foqn; by a Jqdge or jury not

guilty by reason of insanity. It has been felt by the

legal coz/unity and by Dembers of fa/ilies vhic: have been

victi/s of crizes committed by kNese defendants thaA tbe

insanity defense is used too broadly and is resorted toy in

many cases, by defendants to becoze absolved of their

crimiaal actse vhen in fact kheir eental illness did not

reach defi.-.traëitional definition of insanity.

Thereforey this legislation woulde as I sax, attempt to

Kodify the 1aw in this area by permitting a Judge or jury
in addition to finding a defendant insanee to as an

alternativm, find Ehat defendant guilty but meatally ill:

zeaning that, in this particular type of situationy tàe

defendant would found to be suffering from a aental

disorder. but t:e extenE of that disorder would not go so

far as insanity. vàich as it's Gefined àn Illinois means

that a person is so mentally iapaired that they are unable

to appreciate the criminality of their conduct or to

conform their conduct to the reqqirements of the law. I

think it's ilportant that we make the change in this lav.

It's a change that has been made successfully in AicHigan.

Tbe Supreze Court in Hichigaà has sushained the
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Constitucionality of a substantially siailar 1av in

dichigan and aore recentlye just this yeare tàe State of

Indiana has made this same change. I'; be happy to ansger

yoqr qqestions and ask for your support of this highly

important piece of legislation.l'

Speaker Johnson: ''The Gentleman from Lake. Representative

Bark:ausen, has moved the passage of Senate Bill 867. Is

there discussion? The Gentlelan froa Cook, Representative

Cullerton.''

Cullertonz $'9i1l the Gentlenan yield?'l

Speaker Johnson: Dlndicates he will.'I

Cullerton: ''How aany statese Representative Barkhausen: have not

adopted this 1av?I'

Speaker Johnson: 'IRepresentative Barkhausen?''

Barkhausenl 'II can only ansver that by saying that t:e only two

states ia which this issue has come before the Legislaturey

tbey have adopteë in dichigan and Indiana.n

Cullerton: ''Okay. Could you explain to us right nowe vhat

happens if sonebody is fouad not guilty by reason of

insanitye under the current Illiuois la*?'#

Barkhausen: ftThey are...They are involuntarily committed to a

aental health institution until they:re found to be cured

of their aental illness.''

Cullerton: lkho wakes that determination to 1et then out?f'

Barkbausenz ''The courtso''

Culiertonz r'Does the court retain jurisdiction?''

Barkàaqsen: Hxesy until they order them released...ï'

Cullerton: 'Iokay. Hov in your Bi11...n

Barkhausen: n..But there's no control overp..T:ere is a

possibility that that period could be a very short one and

zuch shorter than the period for vhich tke person vould

otbervise be sentenced-.''

Cullerton: '/But that's deteraineë by the court and not a
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psycàiatrist or a psychologist, correct?/

Barkbausen: 'flE's determined by the coart subject to the expert

testizony of a psychiatrist./

Cullerton: ''The coart has the ultinate decision though-fl

Barkhausen: ïlïes, that's correct.D

Cullerton: ''Does your Bill make a distinction between insane and

mentally ill?d'

Barkhausen: ''Yes.I'

Cullerton: ''ànd what is that distinction?f'

Barkhausen: ''Qelly as I tried to explain in zy opening stateaent,

I think youv yourselfe are faKiliar vith the traditionally

definition of insanity: whicà neans in Illinois as it does

in nost other states the defeqdaat is unable to appreciate

the criminality of his or her conduct. are qnable to

conform khat conduc* to the reqaireœents of the law. The

nodification in that traditionai Gefinition under this Bill

would be that mental illness would be defined as a

substantial mental disorder. I'* paraphrasing a little bit

here. Buty at the same ti*e, a disorder which does not so

ippair that person's judgwent that heeo-that he is unable

to appreciate the wrongfulless of his conGuct ore on tbe

other hand: is qnable to confor? his conduct to the 1aw.''

Cullerton: l'Relle youere not totally eliminating the insanity

defense tàen?n

Barkhausen: ''No, because it's I suppose a considered judgzent of

most of Ehose who have considered this qqestion that that

Qight be unconstitqtional./

Cullerton: ''Thank you. so further questions. ThaRk youe :r.

Speaker.u

Speaker Jo:nson: ''Eurther discussion? The Gentleaan froz

ginnebaqo: zepresentative Hallocko''

nallock: ê'Thank youy :r. speaker. Vill the Sponsor yield?/

speaker Johnson: llndicates he vil1.H
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Kallock: 'lRepresentative Barkhausen, one of the key elements of a

crime is the intent or the wens rea. Could you tell me hov

this Bill voul; address that?''

Barkàausen: lYes. The finding by a court or jury that a criœinal

is guilty but aentally i1l voql; ...would be a finding that

tàe mental illness that t:e person vas suffering from vas

not so extensive tbat he or she ;id not have the intent to

commit the crile. In other wordsg the wens rea, the

intenty gould still be found to existv even though there is

a degree of mental impairlent.n

nallockz l'But, for t:e record, if a person doesn#t have the

intent to com/it the crime, how can they in fact be found

guilty of comœitting that cri/ez/

Barkhausen: œThe finding of guilty bat mentally il1 would include

a finding that the person has tàe intent to colzit a

crize.'l

nallock: I'Thank you.''

Speaker Jobnsonz nFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Preston.l'

Preston: ''Thank youg 8r. Speaker. kill the Gentle/an yield for a

question'l

speaker Johnson: 'flniicates he will./

Preston: ''Represenfative Barkhausen. you indicated tbat there

vere so/evhere in the area of 100 insanity defenses that

were claimed per year in Illinois? Is tbat correct?n

Barkbausen: $'1# m not sure Ehat's entirely correct. khat I do

knov is tàere are soaevhere in tàe neigbborhood of 100 to

110 individuals in Illinois meatal health facilitiee at

Ehis time vbo are ...bave been NGRI defendantse'l

Preston: f'Soy that vould indicate, vould it not. tbat tkere is

sonething less than 100 to 150 per year 7ho are actually

found not guilty by reason of insanity in Illinois crizinal

coqrts.''
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Barkhausen: I'Perhaps. I#m not sqre of the exact figure. I9m not

sure how many are found not guilty by reason of insanity

and àov many, saye nake that plea and are not foqnd to be

insane.'l

Preston: ''ARd: Representative. do you have any idea about how

many criainal cases tàere are tbat are prosecuted per year

in Illinois where insanity is not alleged as a defense?''

Barkhausenl NI'u sure ites in the thousands.'l

Prestonz ''%ould it be perhaps in the tens of thousands?''

Barkhausen: ''Could be./

Prestonz ''Does this Bill delete the insanity defense?l'

3arkhaqsen: ''Hoe it does not as I answered Pepresentative

Cullerton-''

Preston: 'lThis is in addition to it?/

Barkhausen: ''That's correct./

Preston: ''Bqt Mhereas an individual vould make ..enter a plea of

guilty but..Now whatês the exact plea? Guilty but mentally

ill? Is tàat..o

Barkhausen: I'ïes.''

Preston: 'lNotvithstanding that kental illnesse the court could

sentence the individual to a term of years in the

penitentiary, is that right?/

Barkhausen: lThates correct.l

Preston: I'And would that be before or after or during the tiae

tEat that individaal vas given soRe sort of therapy?''

Barkkausen: nkell. it would be up fo the Departaent of

Corrections upon referal by the coqrt to the Departzent of

Corrections to determine what sort of tberapy the defeadant

was in need ofa''

Preston: ''And where would that fherapye if the defendant vas in

need of therapye vhere would that therapy be given to the

defendant?n

Barkhausen: ''It vould be given either in a facility of tàe
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Departzent of Corrections or Potentially at the discretion

of Corrections upon referal to tàe Departœent of Hental

Healthon

Preston: 'làre you agare of vàat the success is toda y of any types

of therapye whet:er it be rehabilitative therapy or

psycho-therapy that the Departzent of Corrections is giving

to inmates of penitentiaries? Have then been successfql?

Has the record been good in that area7ll

Barkhausen: *1 couldn't begin to generalize. Obviously you:re

Gealing witN a populationv a group of individaals, wNo are

the most troubled in our society so that to say that a

program is successful or unsqccessful is certainly a

relative jqdglent at best.''

Preston: ''ând tàe test for vhether someboiy can.-.vhether his

Plea of guilty but Ientally i1l Ray be entered by t:e court

is soœething less thah the current #KcNaughten teste. Is

that rightz'l

Barkhaqsen: HYes. It's certainly a distinction that I've tried

to explain.'l

Preston: l'Okay. Could you explain one Kore tile? @hat..okhat is

tùe-.-ghat factors go into a court's determination vhether

or not it vill enter the plea of quilty but mentally ill?''

Barkhausen: I'The definition of mental illness is Fery short. Let

Ke...1et 2e...Itds just six lines. Let Me read it. #..â

Dental illness or ientally ill: for Ehe purposes of this

Sectione zeans a substantial disorder of thought. mood or

beâavior which afflicted a person at the time of the

colmission of the offense and vhich impaired that person's

judgment.w'. ând berees the distinction between this and
insanity. ....Bqt not to the extent that he is unable to

a ppreciate the wrongfulness of his behavior or is qnable to

confor? his conduct to the requirewents of the la*.%.îI

Preston: 'lso that. under that definitione if soRebody at the time
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of comœission of the act that he is accqsed of committing,

he was mentally i1l to the extent vhere àis Judgment was

impairede tùat noRethelesse tàoug: he was ill at tàat

pointg by virtue of that illness he still can be sentenced

to a ter? of years in a penitentiary in the State of

Illinois.'l

Barkhausen: nïes, because :is lental illness vas not so extensive

that it approaches the definition of insanity as ve have

known it throughout the years.''

Preston: /1 see. Thank you very Rqch./

speaker Johnson: MFurther discassion? The tady fro? Dqpage,

Bepresentative rawell./

Favell: I'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I just vould like to inform the
Sezbers that I made a trip dovn to Chester about tvo years

ago and sa* the facility dovn t:ere and was told by the

wardea that the average stay in tàat institution is only 18

months irregardless of vhat tNe crime is. And I think we

skoqlë be aware that this is a very serioas probleœ in our

state.''

Speaker Johnson: HfurtNer discassion? ehe Gentleœan from 'acon.

Bepresentative Dunn-/

Duna: lThank youe dr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleœen of the

House. I#d like to speak to the Bill. I commend tàe

Sponsor for Nis intentions and the sincerity of bis

efforts: but I'2 not sure this is the *ay to solve ghat

certainly is a problem in oqr Criminal Code for those vho

raise the defense of insanity. Be all knov that there is a

problem at tàe present time. Bqt t:is particular Bill

provides for a finding of guilty but mentally ill. âs Nas

been pointed out in this discussion. the first problea is

what does tàat aean? Does t:at mean that someone

understands right and wrong well enough to commit an act

and be found guilty but is still disturbed enough to
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require treatment because they are Ientally ill? Those

concepts could certainly be argaed to be in conflict anG I

think we sbould take a look at the definitioa tàat we have

imposed in this Bill. That is a problem. The second

problem is a lore mundane, or practical probleœ and that

is that everyone vho is tried in coart or faces the

possibility of pleading gqilty to a criminal offense vhich

can result in incarceratioa in the state Peniteatiaries is

going to raise the defense Ehat tbey are guilty. but in

facty mentally il1 because they knov they vill receive

better treatzent through the Departlent of 'ental Healtà

and Developmental Disabilities than the Department of

Corrections. Tàis *ay resalt and likely vill result siaply

in the transfer of large numbers of prisoners from tàe

Department of Corrections to tàe gepartmeat of Hental

Health and the Depart/ent of Kental sealth is not eqqipped

to handle prisoners on a large voluwe basis. I*2 sqre tâis

gill bappen. This Bill sbould be defeated because of that

and the subject aatter should be studied over the sumDer as

long as is neede; to refine the concept to do what tàe

Sponsor really intends. In suwnary I Would like to Point

out that to tàe best of zy knogleGgee the Aental Health

Association ia Illinois opposes this legislation. The

Illinois Association of Comœqaity ïental nealth Ageacies

opposes this legislation ahd the Illinois Association of

Eekarded Citizens opposes this legisiation. These are

groups vhich do not take issues in thia area lig:tly.

They have looked at this legislation. T:e y feel it does

not accomplish the purpose intende; an4 gill result in

har/ful treat/ent to those who do need the *ental ill and

developmentally disabled treatœent and vill resqlt in the

using of these facilities for improper purposes by those

vho plead guilty and are convicted of crimes pqrsuant to
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jury verdict findings in the State of Illinois. 9e should

defeat this Bill at the present time, but refine the

concept. ând I qrge a enog vote.''

Speaker Johnsou: f'T:e Gentlezan fro? Edgare RepresentatiFe

KoodyarG.''

#oodyard: IlNr. Speakery I œove t:e previous question.l

Speaker Jobnson: f'The question is....Representative Qoodyard *as

moved the previoqs question. The question is. 'Sha11 the

main question be put?'. All in favor signify by saying

'aye'. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it. The aain

queskion is put. Hove by leave, I guess, or as a

hyphenated Sponsor. zepresentative Ewelle the Gentlezan

from Cook. to close.?

Evellz ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen. ites very interesting

to hear the iavyers on tàis House have to ask a nonlakyery

Hr. Barkhausene a11 tàe questions vhich they really oqght

to be able to read. But nevertheless, we'll leave it as it

Day. I1d like to point out that this law is just something

that the cozaon 2an uaderstands and vhat he vants. It

makes common sense. Re can no longer accept the principal

that people are dead only if tNey really feel dead in a

subjective sense as interpreted b y tàe 1aw or the lavyers.

It's not proper. I should like to point out that a nuzber

of reasonable and prudent people in the Senate voted 55 to

nothing with one abstaining in favor of this Bill. The

House Com/ittee vote vas 16 to 1 witb six abstaining. I

think this is a good Bill. It does exactly What people

like Representative Van Duyne has been trying to do for

about eight years or six or eight years to œy knoviedge,

soœething that perhaps ten or twelve other Sponsors have

tried consistently to bring through the Judiciary Comwittee

vithout success. I think itês a good Bill and I think that

this Bill. above alle deserves about 150 votes at least.
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Thank you.''

Speaker Johnsoaz NThe Gentleman froz Cooke Eepresentative Ewelly

has noved t:e passage of Senatq Bill 867. The question ise

'Shall Senate Bi11 867 pass?'. àl1 ih favor signify by

votâng eayeêe a1l opposed b; voting 'no'. Tàe Foting is

open. Explanation of votes; the Gentlewan from Bondy

Representative Rakson. Tiwer's on. The Lad y from Cook,

Represeatative Alexaader. The timeres on. Eepresentative

Alexander on please.l

àlexander: f'O ka y. Thank youy Kr. Speaker and to tàe denbers of

the Housee I waated to asà a question of the Sponsor. But.

howeverg I gill aake 2y remarks concerning it../

Speaker Johnson: nplease address the Bill./

àlexauder: #'I au not an attorney at lav. I aae as many of you

are heree a 1ay person. ând Ie2 haviag difficulty vith

deciding hov to vote on this issae. Let us say that I #as

judged zentaliy i1l and placed in an institution for four

or five years and gas brought back before tàe coûrt for a

hearing. Ky question vould have been, goqld I be given

some reasonable credit for the time that I've spent under

tbe iental Code being cqred, or will I just suzmarily start

at Ehat point with my sentence? So, for tàat reasone until

I get soœe further answers. aLd I qnderstand this Bill is

in a very gray areae that nany questions cannot be

ansvered, I aust vote 'present' at khis time.o

Speaker Joknson: ''The Gentle/an froo Cooke Representative

Cullerton. ïou addresse; the issue in Gebate. On a point

of order. State your point./

Cqllerton: nI think :r. Stearney's button has been pushed green.

I knov he does not vish to be Foting 'aye' a nd I Would ask

soneone to put :iœ on 'presente./

Speaker Johnson: HBepresentative Stanleyy couid you vote

Representative Stearney 'present: on this? Have al1 vote;
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who vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted vho

wish? Tàe Clerk vill take the record. On this question

tkere are 126 voting 'aye'y 28 Foting 'no'y 12 voting

'present'. And Senate Bill 867, having received tbe

Constitutional Majorityy ia hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 877. Read the Bille :r. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 877. a Bill for an àct to awend the

Bnified Code of Corrections. Tàird Reading of t:e Bi1l.''

Speaker Johnsoa: HThe Sponsor is off the floor. If we could just

be in recess or quiet for just one œowent. T*e Board

apparently didn't lock on the last Roll Call. It's nov

locked and on Senate Bill 867 there are 127 voting 'ayel,

28 loting 'aole 13 Foting 'present'. ând Senaee 3ill 867,

having received a Constitutioaal 'ajority, is hereby

declared passed. 9e'11 take Senate Bill 877 temporarily

oqt of tbe record until the Sponsor can return to the

floor. Senate Bill 884. Cleràe read the Bill, plêase.''

Clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 88R, a Bill for an àct relating to

interest rates on bonds issqed by Part Districts. lkird

Beading of the Bill.'I

Speaker Johnsonz f'The Lady from Lakee Representative Virginia

erederick.''

Frederickz f'Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

Senate Bill 884 amends various Port District âcts to change

the current allowable interest rate vhich can be pai; for

revenue or general obligatioa bonds. Tàe interest rate

shall not be aore khan 9$ per annum or 70% of the priœe

conmercial rate in effect at the time t:e bonds are issued.

There isn't (sice is) one Aœendzent on the Bill put on by

uy friend: ïr. Donovan: vhich siwply adds townships to the

list of Port Districts. I ask for yoqr gaye: vote.''

Speaker Joànson: ORepresentative Frederick has moved for the

Passage of Senate Bill 88:. 0n that question is there any

13R
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discussioR? The Gentleman from Sangamone Representative

Doug Kaneof'

Kane: ''Would the Sponsor yield?f'

Speaker Johnson: nsbe indicates she vill.O

Kane: ''@àat units of government are involve; and what kinds of

bonds?/

erederickz ''The units of government are Port Districts. There

are several of theu. ànG the interest is for G0 bonds and

revenue bonds.''

Kane: HFor b0th general obligakion and revenue bonds?''

Frederick: ''Yes.''

Kanez nAnd the linit is the sale for botà7/

Frederick: lYes. Itls 9% or 70% of the priwe comœercial rate.œ

Speaker Johnsonz 'IFurther discussion? The Gentleman fro? Hacone

Representative Donovan?l

nonovan: ffYes. Kr. Speaker. Tàis is a very good Bill and

Aepresentative Friedrich...Trederick..o/hat zy àmendzent

did as she explained is the same subject natter. ïou raise

it from eight to nine or 70% of the prime rate at the tiae.

And my ànendoent deal vith the tounships and counties in

the ..e.area. So ites the same thing and it's a very good

Bi12. I think we#re al1 zoving toward that direction. I

believe there are other Bills that deal vith zunicipalities

in the sa/e area. So 1 gould ask for your 'a yeê vote./

Speaker Johnson: ''There being no ïurther discussion, t:e Lady

froz Iakey Eepresentative Fredericke to ciose.l

Erederick: ''I aœ siaply asking for yoqr 'aye: vote, pleaseo''

Speaker Johnson: 'IThe question is, :5:aA1 senate Bili 88q pass?..

àll in fagor signify by voting #aye'. aIl opposed by Foting

'no'. The voting is open. Explanation of votese

Representative Schaeidery the Gentleœan froa Dupage. T:e

tiwer's on./

ScNneiderz H'aybe the Sponsor can just nod. I notice in the
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priut-out tàat it says the 70% of the priœe commercial rate

in effect at the time of t:e issuance. I didn't catch if

that's determined by the largest bank in Illinoise as it

vas in tàe Chicago Finance âcte or tNe prime coamercial

rate in effect across tàe country or vhat? Can you explain

thatz @as it...Is it a local prime commercial rate?''

Frederickz 'IThe prime commercial rate is defined as such prime

rate tàates publicly annoanced by the largest comnercial

bank in Illinois-''

Speaker Johnson: ê'Eave a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted who

vish? nave all vote; w*o vish? The Clerk vill take the

record. On this question there are 1q3 voting 'aye', 2

voting 'no'. 6 voting 'present'. ànd Senate Bill 884.

having received a Constitqtional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 892. Clerk, read the Bill.''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 892. a Bill for an lct to authorize the

Department of Transportation to convey certain parcels of

land. Third Heading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Johnsoa: nOn the questiony tNe Lady from St. Clairy

RepresenEative C.K.StiehA.''

Stiehlz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Senate Bill 892 aqthorizes the

Department of Transportatioa to qaick claiz certain lands

in Oglee St. Claire dacoupin, Aadison and Bond counties.

In Ogle County it's 2.12 acres that should have been deeded

to the c ounty. Instead inadvertently it #as deeded to the

state. It's siœply to clarify this. There are no state

fands involved. In St. Clair Coqaty once again there are

no funds involved. It vas an error in t*e title co/pany

and they listed the wroag lot. It should be Lot 77 instead

of 78 and the correction is sinply to clear the title. In

Macoupin County it's 0.27 acres that are...vere acquired in

a larger parcel. They are ao longer needei. TNe appraised

value is $550.00 and the intereste; party vill pay it. In
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:adison County it's $49.550.00. It is part of abandoned

land and I vould ask for a favorable vote.'l

Speaker Johnson: ''àny discussion? There being nonee the question

ise #Sha1l Senate Bill 892 pass7'. âl1 in favor signify by

voting 'aye': all opposed by voEing 'noe. The voting is

open. Bave al1 Foted who vish? Rave a11 voted vho vish?

Have all voted ?ho vish? The Clerk vill take the record.

On Ehis question there are 153 voting 'aye'e none voting

'no', 2 voting epresent'. ând Senate Bill 892: having

received the Constitutional dajorityy is hereby deciared

passed. Senate Bill 909: the Lady from Lasallee

Representative noxsey.*

Clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 909. a Bill for aa âct to amend tàe

Cigarette Tax Act. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Johnson: MIs the Lady in tbe chamber? Representative

Polk? ïou're a hypàenated sponsor vith Representative

noxsey on this Bill. Do yoq wish to openz The Gentleman

from Rock Island. Representative Polke on Senate Bill 909./

Polk: l'This Bi11 siaply allovs cigarettes to be sold in tàe

colmissary at the penitentiary that are made in the

penitentiary vithout the cigarette tax. I knov of no

opposition to it nov.''

Speaker Johnson: >Is there any Qiscussion? There being noneg

Pepresentative Polkv the Gentleman froz Rock Island, has

œoved for the passage of Senate Bill 909. The question is.

'Shall Senate Bill 909 pass?e. âll in favor signify by

voting 'aye'y al1 opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted vào wish? Bave all voted #ho vish?

Have al1 voted who vish? Tàe Ciefk vill take tàe record.

On this question there are 134 voting 'aye:e 15 voting

'no'e 2 voting 'present.. AnG senate Bill 909. haviag

received a Constitutional sajority: is hereby declared

passed. Senate 5ùl1 935. Read the Bill. Hr. Clerk./
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Clerk Leone: psenate Bill 935: a Bill for an Act to aRend the

Illinois Karriage an4 Dissolution of darriage lct. Thir;

Reading of tàe Bi1l.œ

Speaker Johnson: ''The Gentleaan from Degitt, Bepresentative

Vinson.''

Vinson: 'IThank youe dr. Speakerg Ladies anë Gentleœen of the

nouseo.on

speaker Johnson: ''Excuse ?e. Excuse œe, Representative Vinson.

The Gentlemanv nepresentative Eking, for gàat purpose do

you rise?/

Eving: ''Kr. Speakery yoa passed over Senate Bill 909.#1

Speaker Joànson: 'fyo: Eepresentakive. ve just voted on that. The

Gentleaan from Degitte Representative Vinsone on Senate

Bill 935..9

Vinson: ''Thank yoq. 5r. Speaker. tadies aqd Gentienen of the

House. Senate Bill 935 siaply adds to tàe Karital

Dissolution àct a nev ground for divorce: tbak ground being

an abortion if consent was not first obtained froz tàe

non-aborting spouse. would move for adoption of the

Bill.>

speaker Johnson: I'Is there any discussion? Tbere being none.

The Gentle... âpparentlyy there is discussion. On this

qqestiony the Gentleman frol Cooke Representative àlan

Greiwan.''

Greilan: ''Not....long discussion, Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Housee but merely an observation. Firstlyv that ge aree ve

are really doing an injustice to Women vbo, uhder the

Constitutione have a right to do it. â woaane for exa/plee

2ay kave an abortion because she's been raped and her

husband may want her to carry that baby for reasons that he

may knovy or she zayv in fact. be... It nay be a lover

perhaps and she'd like to not disclose that to her husband.

Or tàey aayy in fact. be separated for ten yearse for ten
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years and perhaps... or perhaps tbey're in t*e aiddle of a

divorce litigation and here Ne gives her groundse the

dockor gives her groundsy or abortion by that. It seeas to

me that it's an injustice. It's a one-sided kind of thing,

but I tàink œore Ehan that to many peopie @ho have, over

the years, watched ghat's happened to the abortion issue

since 1973. is that this kind of Billy I think, detracts

from t:e nobility of the rigbt-to-life cause. I think it

nakes, it trivializese if you vill. @e had this Bill. Re

had the Bill deating vith family expenses. They really

trivialize this issue. People stand here. They talk about

t;e rights of unborn and those may be verye very valide but

vhen ve do thisy vhen ve do this kind of pett; zeanness. ve

really just trivialize t:is issue. I think this should be

a 'present: vote aaybe or a 'no' vote. Thank youo'l

Speaker Johnson: ''eurther discussion? The tady froa Cookv

Representative Honica Stewart./

Stevart: IîTbank youe 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentiemen of the

House. think vould vant to continue t:e line t:at

Representative Greiwan began wità. First of alle tNis Bill

vould krite into the Statutesy I think. an automatic

injustice. second of alle it Goes trivialize the position

of those vho happen to believe very firzly that that

abortion should not be. thinà. hovevere they should

continue on another track. Certainly 935 does aot aGdress

the basic question of abortion and it is riddled even with

tàe Alendmenk added on to include vaseckozies. It really

does provide a ridiculous basis in tNe Statqtes and I vould

ask a 'no' vote from thiRking 'elbers of the càamber.

Thank you.''

speaker Johnson: 'Iearther discussion? The Gentlewan fro? Cook.

Representative Vitek.''

Vitek: ''Kr. Speakere I move tàe previoqs guestionoll
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Speaker Johnson: lGentlezan from Cooke Qepresentative Viteky has

zoved the previous question. The guestion is, #Shal1 the

œain question be put?'. âl1 in favor signify by saying

'aye', opposed by saying 'no'. Tbe 'ayes' have it. The

main question is pqt and the Gentleman fro/ Dekitt,

Representative Vinson, to close.l'

Vinson: 11I voald zove for adoption of tke Bi1l.'1

Speaker Johnson: 'lGentleman from Deoitt. Representative Vinsone

bas poved for the passage of Senate Bill 935. The question

ise 'Shall Senate Bill 935 pass?'. âll in favor signify by

voting 'ayede opposed by voting 'noe. The voting is open.

Discussiou? Tbe Gentlenan from Sangamonv Eepresentative

K 2.11e * W

Kane: flThank you. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse.

This seens to be a rather silly Bill. There is absolutely

no provision on vhere this vritten consent is supposed to

be filed vithe wàether it's supposed to be notarized or

note vho's supposed to secure ite whether or not soze kin;

of written consent is legitiœatized or whatever. I think

that this seeKs... is just a silly provision in tàe lag and

I gould urge a 'no' votepW

Speaker Johnson: lFurtber discussion? T:e Gentlezan from gekitte

Represehtative Yinson.œ

Vinsonz lThank you, :r. Speaker. In explaining Ry Fotee I koqld

point out mhat it Goes not necessarily àave to be vritten

consent. Tbe Judge can find that there vas iwplied

consent, in vhich case there's no gronnds. I vould take

the issue a step fqrther to make a point that wNat youere

really saying vith tbis Bill is that a difference in

opinioa on abortion is so... can be so substantial a cause

that youtre justifying divorce. âad for the Gentleman fron

Niles to suggest that this is a silly Bill gàen he supports

no-fa ult divorcee I think tâat's t:e height of hypocrisy.
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It's a good Bill. Ites a Bill tbat recognizes that

abortion is a very serious concern. It's a Bill that

recognizes that there#s enornous controversy on the sabject
of abortion and that t:at controversy can so render a

coaple dovn the middle that there ought to be âivorce in

the case in vhich they cannot agree on the subject. I

would urge an 'aye' vote.''

speaker Johnson: DFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Cookv

EepresentatiFe Katz.''

Katz: ''The Sponsor just said tàat yo? didn't Na ve to have vrittea

consentv that you coul; bave oral consent. The Sponsor

ought to read the last page of his Bill on line 32 that

requires vritten consent. Ee is vrong as far as the clear

zeaning of the Statute is concerned and tàat's another

reasou for voting 'no'.''

Speaker Johnson: I'The Gentleaan from Xcclainv Representative

2 OPP *$ W

Ropp: I'Fes, Sire 5r. Speaker. He/bers of tàe House. In Ky

opinion: I think we ought to be concerned about family

living and that the Passage of this Bill perzits one more

plank to be given to those vho aay vant a Givorce aRd I

don't think ve need to add anymore planks to that

particular profession.''

Speaker Johnson: f'Is there further discussion? Have a11

votedo... The Gentleman, zepresentative Bover. tbe

Gentlezan fro/ Effingbawo''

Bover: ''Thank youv ;r. Speaker: Ladies and GentleDen of tàe

House. I would direct Representative Katz an;

Representative Greizan to the very last +vo lines of the

Bill and you will find khat Representative Vinson is

absolutely correct. It does provide for a vritten consente

but the last tvo lines say '-.or that t*e other spouse

rendered an informed voluntary consent to the abortion'.

1q1
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That does not require a vritten consent. I thinà it's a

good Bill and I vould urge an 'aye: vote.''

Speaker Jobnson: 'lls there furkher discqssion? Have al1 voted

who wish? Have all voted vho visb? Have all voted who

wish? The Clerk vill take the record. On tbis qaestion

tàere are 75 voting 'ayeee 61 voting 'no': 20 voting

'present'. Chair recognizes the Gentleman fro? De@ittg

Representative Vinson./

Vinsonz Hplace this Bill on Postponed Consideration. please.l

Speaker Johnson: Hpostponed Consideration. Senate Bil1... Senate

Bill 9:1. Clerk, read the Bi11./

Clerk Leonez Ilsenate Bill 9R1e a Bill for an àct in relationship

to abortion. Tbir; Reading of the 3i1l./

Speaker Johnson: 'lThe Gentleman from 9ill. Representative

Leinenveber.'l

Leinenveber: 'lTàank youe Kr. Speaker..o''

speaker Johnson: 'Iexcuse me# Representative Leinenweber. TNe

Gentlezan frol Cooke Representative Yourelle for what

purpose do you arise?n

Yourell: ''àn inquiry of the Chair: please./

Speaker Johnson: flstate your inquiry.''

Yoarell: l'Unless the rules have been câanged recently it has been

a rule of this House that any information tàat's

distribute; to the House œust be identified and I have just

had placed on ay desk a fact sheet on senate Bill 9:1.

Now. everybody can call anytbiag a fact if they vant to and

I'd Iike to knov vho's referring to facts in the

distribution of this so-called inforaational material.''

Speaker Jo:nson: f'could yoq gait just one moment: nepresentative

Youre 11e ghile I confer witb the Parlianentarian?

Representative Yourelle your point is well taken. âs you

are avare and the House is avare, literature cannot be

distribute; on the floor of the House vithout the
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permissioa of the Speaker. Permission vas not granted in

this case and I voqld admonish vhoever distributed this

literature or any other literature like that now or ln the

future to please refrain fro? violating the House Rules.

The Gentleaan from Cook: on a Parliaaentary inquirye

PepresenEakive Greiman. for vhat purpose Go you arise?/

Greiœanl 'lsr. Speaker. I voald rise to ask the number of votes

required to pass this. In the Senate they ..the

Parliaaentarian and the President hel; that it was a

pre-ezption of home rule and that accordingly it required

a three-fifths Kajority becaqse on page 29 of the Bill it

expressly says that it pre-eœpts home rule health

facilities, hospitals and as I saide if yoq vill check with

tàe...if you will looà in the synopsis and Digest, you vill

find tàat the Senate held that a three-fifths Xajority vas

necessary for tàis Bill to pass.'t

Speaker Johnson: ''I aight point out vbile the Parliazentarian is

considering your point of inquirr: Representative Greizane

that it's not qnprecedented that the ruling of tNis chamber

: as differed from the ruling of +he other chamber. If

youlll be at ease just one mozent vhile I confer vith tâe
Pariiaaentarian for a ruiing?p

Greiman: ''Sure. Thank youy Sir.l'

Speaker Joànson: ''Representative Greimane could you again state

the page and line of the Bill that specifica 1ly pre-eppts

home rule in your estilation?''

Greizan: ''Xes. I think on tàe page 29e lines 18 etcetera...l8

etcetera.''

Speaker Johnsonz nOn the point of order raised by Pepresentative

Greimane the Gentleman from %ille Representative

Leinenveber, on that point.''

teinenveber: ''kelle yese :r. Speaker. I would saggest that vhat

We*re ta lking about here is the exclusive state regulation
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of tàe subject of abortion an; where abortions are to be

carried out and vhose œoaey is to be used is a form of

regulation. Consequently, it vould be an exclusive

exercise by :he state of the pover to regulate the subject

of abortion and under Section 8 of àrticle VI of ...of

Section 6 of àrticle VII, a mere Constitntional 'ajority

would be reguired./

Speaker Johnson: lAnyone else want to aiGress the point of order

raised by Representative Greimaa vhile the Parliamentarian

is considering his ruling? às you are avare: Ladies and

Gentlezene tàis is an extremely important i ssue and if ve

could have soze attention just for one œozent.
Bepresentative Greiman? Qant to turn Representative

Greiman on please?/

Greizan: ''ïes: thank you, Kr. Speaker. Only to coRzent that càe

state does not perforœ any functions at this point and tbat

ve gould be precluding therefore units of local governlent

froa providing such health facilities and health services.

ke fund pqblic hospitals in part vith Nedicaidy but not

. - .but that's not the home rale issue certainly.'l

Speaker Johnson: I'Representative Robbins. your light is on. Do

you wish to address the questiong the point of order raised

by Pepresentative Greiman?n

Robbins: ''Qellg I thought we had discussed this long enough. I

uove the previous question.l

Speaker Johnson: N @e11# you're not recognized for that purpose.

Representative Robbins. Fou'd be at ease just one nore
moment while the ParliaKentarian confers and allols ze to

make a ruling. âddressing tNe point of order raised by

Bepresentative Greiman. Representative Greizane tNe

Parliawentarian advises me that yoar point is well takeny

that Senate Bill 9R1: because of the fora of pre-ezption it

takese vill take 107 votes to pass and that is the ruling

1RR
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of the Chair. sovy gith that point haviag been raised. tàe

Sponsor of the Bill, Seaate Bill 9:1, tEe Gentleaan froa

Qill, Representative Leinenvebere on the Bill.''

Leinenveberz ''Thank yoqe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of

the Housee Senate Bill 941 œakes a nuRber of corrections

and cbanges to the Illinois âbortion Lav. basically to

briag the provisions in the Act in line vith the latest

decisions of the supreme an: Circqit Coqrts of âppeal in

this nation. Essentially +he Bill covers foqr areasg

having been azended at second Reading in order to strike

out the provision alloving iatervention of private

organizations in court. Tbat provision was amended out

with an ànendnent by zepreseatative Greiman. The Bill

provides for a liœited parental consent in line vith the

dicta in various Suprene Coart and àppellate Court

decisioas. 1+ allovs for spousal notificationy againe a

limited notification to brought in line with many of tùe

Supreze aad âppellate Court decisions. It provides for

requireaent for preservation of life of possible viable

fetuses in abortions on demand vhic: are not carried out

because of t*e threat to the health or the life of the

zother. It prohibits the use of governmental facilities

which is really sort of moot at the noment because of the

decision of the County of Cook not to perait abortions in

County Hospital. The provisions are reasonable. They are:

in ny opinion and in the opinion of lany attorneyse

Constitutional. Hany of the: have Rot as yet been Geciied

by the onited States Sapreze Courte but these provisions,

as far as possibley track the language of opinions of the

supreme Court and dictun and other decisions and various

opinions throughoqt the countryy an occasional Gissenting

opinion in cases vhicb are on their vay to decision by the

Supreze Court./
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Speaker Johnson: lnave you concluded yoqr remarksy Representative

Leinenveber?''

Ieinenveber: ''Not quite./

Speaker Johnson: nRepresentative Leinenweber-/

Leinengeberz ''Rgain, ve debated certain aspects of tbis Bill on

Second Reading. I think the Bill..-the Bill is the number

one Bill of the varioqs right-to-life groups in the State

of Illinois. The right-to-life groups want this Bill to

pass. And again, it's been iaproved since it left the

Senate. It ?as improved on Second neading in this House.

0ne area that I di; not nentiony the inforzed consent must

be given according to âmendzent by Xepresentative Cullerton

ia order to protect the healtà of the motherg ak least

20..er..12 hoars prior to the abortion. I urge tbe

a4option of Senate Bill 941.:1

Speaker Johnson: ''On tbe Bille the Lady from Cook, Representative

stevarto''

Stevart: oThank youy qr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemea of t:e

Rouse. 9R1 represents the most extensive anG offensive of

the package of landatory pregnancy Biils introduce; in tàis

chamber. The Sponsor doesn't represent this Bill

accurately if he insists that al1 provisions of tàis Bill

are Constitutional. The consente the parental aad spousal

consent requirementse the description of t:e fetus,

etcetera. the definitiou of a baman beiage vhen life

beginse al1 of thisw none of the provisions of this Bille

these kinds of provisions can be said to be Constitutional.

also veàewently object to the Section which pre-eœpts

home rule anits. ghat ve. in effect, are saying is that to

poor vomeq, to women of a certain econoœic statusy they are

denied the saae kinds of Constitutional rights as vooen of

. .vho are more affluent. I say that once again that a11

this Bill d oes...it is part of a gave of zandatory

1R6
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pregnancy and I think ites ironic that zost of those here

?ho hold these kinds of vievs can't become pregnant.

Thereforeg I think that once again all of us who are

hqzanitarian. vho are thinking Kembers, vould recognize

that this is a horrendous piece of legislation and deserves

to be sent to a quick grave. Thanà you.'l

Speaker Joknsonz lrurther discussion? The Lady fro/ St. Claire

Representative Celeste stiehl.''

Stiehl: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. kill *he Sponsor yield for a

question?/

Speaker Johnson: Hlndicates he vi1l.%

Stieàl: 'IRepresentative Leinenveber, I'd like to ask you if a

voman is abducted and she is àeld for several days and

beaten and gang rapeë and then at some tiœe later sàe is

alloged...she gets away and she is treated at a hospitaly

now does this Billy under the viability of the fetqse

prevent ahy EospiEal or any Goctor froa using al1 necessary

regular proceiures for treating a rape victil?p

Leinenweber: lNo, it.../

Stiehl: ''In other vords, doesn't tbisy under tbe viability of the

fetuse state tàat a doctor cannot peçforz certain

proceGures vithoqt a certificatioa of nonviabilit y?'l

Leinenweber: MNo. @hat the Bill proviies in the situation yoq#re

talking aboutv..it would be obviously not a situation vhere

you have a viable fetus. â viable fetus is one that is

capable of life outsidey if i: vere born at Ehat particular

Qoment. The 1aw very clearly provides in accordance vith

the United States Sqpreme Court that in the third

trimester: when tbere is a possibility of viability: that

states =ay regulate and prokibit abortions anless the life

or tbe health of t:e nother is threatened. ànde that

particular situatioa vould not be covered becaqse there

wouldn't be a chance of viability./
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Stiehl: 'IT:en vàat youdre saying is, in this Bill tàere is

nothing t:at vill prohibit or inhibit a doctor or a

hospital in treating a rape victiz?''

Leinenveber: ïlThat's correct. In facte tàe Bill very clearly

spells out that the doctor is always entitle; to use his

besk in his medical judgaent on behalf of the health or the

life of tbe wother.l

Speaker Johnson: llfurther Giscussiono The Lady froœ Cooke

nepresentative Carrie.l

Currie: ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker and qembers of tNe Hause. Will

the sponsor yield to a question?p

Speaker Joànson: ''Indicates he wi1l.'1

Currie: I'First of all: Representative teinenweber, I#d like to

knov vhat the langqage in Section 2.8 wit: respect to the

definition of human being means for contraceptive devicese

intraqterine devices in particular?''

speaker Johnson: nnepresentative naniels in the chair./

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Leinenweber?l'

Leinenweberz ''I donet think it has anything to do with that. It

just defines the word hezan being for the purposes of the

ACi * W

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Cqrrie-l

Currie: ''Is it tàen your understanding of the definition in

Section 2.8 to nean that there is no restriction on the use

of intrauterine devices as a forl of contraception?''

Leiaeaveberz HThatês my understandinq.l'

Currie: 'IEven though tîe language seems clearly to sa y that a

human being beqins at the Roment of conception an4 the

affecte as anybody understands ite medically and

scientifically of an intrauterine device is to prevent

implanta:ion after conceptioa'n

Leinenveber: ''That's correct because the lav in the onited States

very clearly says that a woman has-w.vithin her right of

1%8
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privacy >ay bave an abortion in the first trimester.

unfettered virtually.l'

Curriez lokay, another questionm../

Leinenveber: f'ànd that would obviously be in the first trinester

in the situation youere talking about.l

Curriel 'lsoe it is your qnderstanding that there is nothing in

this Bill: and certainly not tàe legislative intent of this

Bill, to prevent the use of contraceptive devices like

intrauterine devices?/

Leinenweber: ''That's corrgct. In the gords of Representative

Gettye it's now journalized.-n

Curriez ''..dorning after pills as vell. Aaother questioR. In

1975, '77 and 179. this tegislature passed Bills vhich

raised serioqs...in this area of involving abortion

restrictionsy which raised serious questions of

Constitutionality. in facte sqfficiently serious that they

were litigated at length in court. Can you give me any

idea ho1 auch it cost tàe taxpayers of the state when this

Legislature passed Bills in this area of abortion that vere

patently unconstitutional and were so held by the courts?e'

Leinenveber: ''àll right. 0ne of the Bills that you're talking

about vas Hoqse Bill 333 of which I *as tàe Càief sponsor

and v:ich this Bouse passed and the Senate passed anG we

overrode the Governor some time ago. And it *as

subsequently held to be unconstitutional at the District

Court level and at the Seven Circuit Court of Appeals levei

and there Was a substantial amount of money spent in

defending and pcosecuting that partic qlar action.

Portunately or nafortunatelye as your ovn inGividual

feelings 1ay dictatey tNe gnite; States Supreme Court

overruled the lover court decisions and held that House

Bill 333 vhich prohibited governmental funding of

non-life-threatening abortions to be fully C onstitqtional.

1q9I
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In my considered judgment, that vas a very worthvhile

expenditure of Doneye to Eave thak injqnction overtarned.

âccording to the statistics that I have bgen told..-sl

Curriez 'lnepresentative teinenvebere I believe-..f'

Leiaenweber: 'lA great number of ...the nuaber of abortions

dropped considerablyw..l

Currie: HEepresentative teinen/eber.o/

Leinelweber: n...àfter tbat particular Supreme Court decisiono/

Carrie: 'lnepresentative Leinenveber, my question vas how much did

it cost t:e taxpayers to litigate? 'ot vbether you

thought it *as a good thing for that litigation to happen.

Can you give le an iiea as to hov zqch it cost the

taxpa yers of the state to litigate patently

unconstitqtional provisions and vhatever gas the effect of

tàe particalar provision you picked out, they were patently

unconstit utional provisionsy so held by every court that

viewed those issues: for examplee parental consent. any

kind of spousal notification and so fortb and so on2 You

picked on one issue and œy question vas aot to you. 'ëàat

do you think of the outcome?'. Ky question to you was and

is, 'How much did it cost tbe taxpayer for us to pass

legislation subsequently held to be unconstitational in

this area of abortion restrictions?#.n

Leiaenveber: Hvelle first of al1..*

Currie: ''If you don't know the ansver: you Gon't have to offer

it. But I vould prefer yoa to address yourself to œy

question.l

Leiuenweber: ''Qelly first of all: you asked a rat:er complex

question or you involve a lot of stateœents vhicb aren't

entirely truey one of vhich is. as you say. that many of

the provisions vhich ve have previously passe; have been

Neld to be patently unconstitqtional..o/

Currie: nTbere :ave been.-.'l
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Leinenweber: 'lNov tbere have been many lover co art decisions

Golding aany of our provisions unconstitqtional...''

Currie: ''aepresenEative...exactly.-'l

Leinenweberz nKany of those decisions are on appeal to the Bnited

states Supreme Court and 1ay very vell be reversei....'l

Currie: Ifperhaps..''

Leinenweber: '% .To ansver your question, hoveverg I baven't the

foggiest notion-H

Currie: llThank you very much. That voul; probably have done in

the beginning. To the Billy :r. Speaker. It seems to le

that ve are.-.fl

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed.''

Currie: 'Ilt seems to ae that we are again about to create for the

taxpayers of the State of Illinois an expense. Hov

expensive it's unclear. Representative Leinenweber doesn#t

knov. Heês not able to tell us vhat vill Eappen if we pass

this Bill. Certainly ve know. ke can tell from looking at

his provisions that it vill be litigafed instantly. The

issue of parental consent. the issue of spousal

notificatione the qqestion as to vhat is the definition of

human being and how it is or is not regarded with respect

to intrauterine devices or ghat have youe tbese are all

issues that aeaa that tbis legislation vould go instantly

to court. ke#re a Legislature right nov under an edict

fro? our Governor from tàe revenue losses that ve are

susEaining Eo watch our budget. to see to it that we:re not

spending zoney unnecessarily, the people's zoney. I vould

say to anyone on this floor, look carefullr at this Bili.

It's clear tbat there are patent unconstitutionalities in

it. If you vote for this Billy you're voting for yoar

taxpayer dollars to be spent taking tbis issue once Qore to

the courts and I think that's probably not a kise. sensible

or a financially responsible tbing for us to do. Tvo other
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pointse one of vhich is t:e invitro fertilizationy I think

others have already addressed tNemselves to itw to the

extent that the invitro fertilization Section of tâe Bill

stands..we are zaking a statelent that is anti-family. ke

are saying to those couples vho are trying to have babiesy

INoe you can't do it'. ànd on thq issue of vhat vill

happen in the event of rapew what a hospital can or cannot

doe Eepresentative Leinenweber's response to aepresentatlve

Stieùl's question suggeste; that hospikals could do

vhatever kinds of D anG C's or other services might be

appropriate for the victim of a rape. But it's not at all

clear that public hospitals coul; so act. Tàe provisions

in this Bill that say that pablic hospitals 1ay not perfor?

abortions I would read to say that they cannot perforn

anything that aight turn out to have been an abortion. In

soae parts of the state vhere hospitals are feg and far

betveene the effect of this legislation might well mean

that the victim of a gang rape is not entitle; to a D and

C sàortly after that event occqrs. I think anyone is

financially responsible vho respects and upholds tàe

Constitution of these nnited Statese vho is pro-family and

who is pr o-womane wili vote enoe on senate Bill 9:1.:1

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Kornovicz.l

Kornoviczz ''Kove tàe previous question.''

Speaker Danielsz f'The Gentleman has Moved the previous question.

T:e question ise 'Shall the aain question be put?'. à11

those ia faFor signify by saying 'ayeee opposed eno'. The

'ayes' have it. RepresentatiFe Leiaenweber to close.''

Leinenveber: f'Thank you: 8r. Speakerv Kembers of the House.

Tkere hage been a nunber of criticisos made of this Bill

mostly along t:e lines of its alleged unconstitutionality.

I suggest to you that (if) ve :ad listened to thase voices

in years gone by, ve voul; not have passed House Bill 333
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vhic: pcevents public funds. taxpa yersl funds. froz being

used for non-life-threatening abortions. ke gere told at

that time of all the dire cousequencesy t:e cost to the

State of Illinois to litigate this issue vhich ?as

foreclosed ia their ninds froœ any possibility of being

Constitutional. I caR only suggest to you that the Eederal

District Courts anG the eeGerai Circuit Courts of Appeals

are noE the courts of last resort. TNey are supposed to

interpret vhat the nnited States Sqpreae Court saysv but

wany times they seem to fall back into their o*n peculiar

views of vhat's right and wha t's wrong. I Would aduit that

in tbe past zany of t*e Bills that I have qrged adoptione

that I've voted for and that I've sponsored have been on

one level or another :eld to be anconstikutional. The best

example that I can give is Hoase Bill 333 gàicà this Body

overvhelxingly passed. That vas subsequently held to be

Constitqtional and whole by tNe onited States Supreze

Court. Nov there are many areas bere that this Biil

covers. spousal notification I think is perfectly

reasonable for one spoqse to notify the other of her

intention to get an abortion. There are many vords in the

opinions of the various courts across the lan; vhich would

lead many Constitutional scàolars to believe that the

onited states Suprene Court vi11 confound al1 of these

people who are fighting against t:is Bill aad :old that to

be ConstiEutional. T*e same vità parental consent. It's

not absolqte parental consent. ke have as far as possible

provided procedures to provide for abortions in the event

that parents refuse conseat or if consent is not available.

Every provision in this Bill is an open question or has

already been ruled to be Constitutional. I think it is a

reasonable approach. It is a Bill that vill bring our

Skatute in line with vhat the Constitqtion requires. It
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will àelp to protect life and I vould like to point this

oqt. as far as t*e question of ghat the ulti/ate cost to

:he state of Illinois. and I don4t think that vben it comes

to the preservation of àuman life that we caa't actually

place a cost figqre on thate Ror sEould ve. I think this

is a good Bill. I think everyboiy oaght to be voting for

it and I urge your sqpport.l

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman has Roved for the Passage of

Senate Bill 9q1. As the previous Speaker rulede it takes

107 votes to pass. Al1 tbose in favor will signify by

saying 'aye'o-.voting 'aye'. opposed by voting eno'. Tàe

voting is open. Representative Cullerton to explaia his

vote. The tizer's on, Sir-l

Cullerton: ''Qell. thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen

of the nouse. I'Q sorr y debate was cut off because I did

want to clarify one portion of tàe Bill witb tàe Sponsor.

às I understand ite there are many pro-life Legislators gào

believe that abortion should be alloved vhen a person is

raped or v:eR theyere the victiœ of incest. And as I read

this Bill on page 29y it sars that no bospital ovned by

the statee countye including aay howe rule anit. shall

provide or permit its facilities to be used for an abortion

aot necessary to prevent the death of the mother. And that

appears Eo be the only vay in gàich abortions voul; be

alloved in these facilities. ând I donet.e.llz unclear as

to hov the ansver that nepresentative Leinenveber gave to

another question could..l don't understan; that ansver in

light of tàis ...:s. Stiehls' questibn in light of this

ianguage and therefore I think tbat I'1 goiug to vote

'present' as a result of it-p

Speaker Daniels: lrurther discussion? The Lady froz Cha/paigne

nepresentative satterthvaite. The ti/er's on, Ha#am-/

Satterthvaitez nir. Speaker and Kembers of the House. if there is
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anything we don't need it's another abortion lav. Qe have

so many abortion lavs on the books no? that if you try to

read that Section in t:e Statute. yoa hage no idea wàat the

1aw is and I believe that this is another attezpt at

intimidation so that the issqe will be pqrposely confused

and so lhat voien who do not have khe opportunity to take

tàese issues to coart vill find themselves in a position of

not knoging what it pernissible an; vhat is aot permissible

and thereforee vi1l not r?n the risk of doing something

that is unlavful. If we vanted to clarifye this Bill

should àave picked up those Sections tàat were

Constitutional aad put them back in as a single unified

codification of abortion lav. Bqt it does not do t:at. It

jusk further Kuddies tNe vater and it should get a

resounding 'no#...''

Speaker Danielsz ''lbe Gentleman fro? Rill: Representative

Leiaeagebere to explain :is vote. The timer's one Sir./

Leinenweber: 'IIf/ trying to rewewber vhat Reprêsentative

Cullerton's question was and I certainly :ate to see the

Gentlezan vote 'present' on this Bill becaqse of some

inadequacy on my part in explaining it. â11 I said in the

question of rape or lncest is that ve contiaue tbe current

practice in the cqrrent lag that public nor pqblic

facilities are not to be usei. obviously, a person has a

Constitutiona 1 right of privacy to have an abortion on

demand in the first and second triœesters and ve can#t do

anything about that so a rape Fictio can certainly get an

abortion. Therees absolutely aothing to prevent thez from

getting an abortion.l

Speaker Daniels: lFurther discqssion? The Gentlenan froz Cook,

Representative Evelle to explain his vote. Timer's onv

Sir-''

Ewe11: ''Ar. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen. again aad again I hear
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t:e phrases tbat ve cannot place a value on life, that

tbere is no cost that ve can say that it is too great.

ïet. I1d like ko point out here againe khese are tàe same

Gentiezen: same people vho, time after time vote against

that life once it's here in every phase and every facet.

Soaeoae very wise a long tiae ago said. ':e gho says he

loves Gode vho he cannot see an; loves his neiqbbor who he

can seey and hates his aeighbor v:o be can see e is a

liar'. And I suggest that we ougàt to take this into

consideration. Vote me 'nol.n

Speaker Daniels: lFurther discussion? Eave a1l voted who vish?

Have a1l voted vho wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk.

Represeatative Leinenwebero''

Leinenveberz ''I vant a Poll of tNe Absentees-n

Speaker Daaiels: ''Okay. The Clerk gill proceed vith tàe Poll of

the Absenteeso''

Clerk teonel I'Po11 of the Absentees: Deachler. Deuster.

Garmisa. Jones. Kucharski. Laqrino. dargalus. Hartire.

Pierce. Redaond. Eicbaond. Sattert:waite. Irv Smith.

Stearney. ànd: Br. Speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Christensen?l'

Christensen: Nkould you change Ry Fote to eaye: pleas'e?/

Speaker Daniels: 'fchange Pepresentative Christensen from

'presente to 'ayel. Aepresentative Satterthgaite?/

satterthwaite: 'lir. speakerv having voted against... Having

spoken against the Bille I'd like to be recorded as 'no#.ll

Speaket Daniels: ''A11 right. Record Representative Satterthvaite

as 'no'. nepresentative Ewell?''

Eve1l: ''Kr. Speakere ve can talk about follye but everybody knows

there are about q0 people aissing here and if it's

verified, you've done notàing but waste the tiae of the

Body. If that's what you vant to doy so be it.n

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Currie?n
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Curriez I'In the event, :r. Speakere this gets 107 votese can ve

please àave a verification?''

Speaker Danielsz nIn the event it does. ge will recognize you for

that purpose. Representative Rapp gants to be recorëed as

'aye'. Representative Chapaan?N

Ckapïanl ''I urge you to take t:e record on tàis. dr. Speaker./

Speaker Daniels: lBepresentative Irv Saithy for vhak purpose do

you ariseg Sir? zepresentative Szith gishes to be recorded

as 'aye'. Record the Speaker as #aye'. Beês dovn here on

t:e right. And: Representative Chapaan, if ve have a

verificationv vould rou verify the Speaker? All right.

nepresentative Chapmau said she'd verify the Speakery if ve

have one. Al1 right. Is tEere any farther additions or

changes? 107 Iaye' and 50 'no#. This Bill....àl1 right.

Representative ChapKan desires a verification. Proceed

vith a verification of the âffirmative noll.

Representative Chapman.œ

C:apman: ''dr. speakere I urge you to take people that ge see

right nov are not presmnt, ;r. Bradley and :r. Kurphy, off

and 5r. stuffle and then taàe the recorde please.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''I'a sorry. gould you say that againg aov'/

Chapnan: /If you just right now take Bradley, Hurphy: Kellye

Stuffle off that record and declare.e.and Kelly, I#d

appreciate it if you'd declare the votew''

Speaker Daniels: I'Are those your only questions then of the

àffirmative Ro1l?/

Chapaan: pThose are ny only questions at this lolen t.''

speaker Danielsz ''Ail right. Novv ve#ve got...state the naœes

11 P W' * W

Chapman: lkelle no?...>

speaker Daniels: /We have Bradley.o.l'

Chap*an: e'No...''

Speaker Daniels: ''@hat vere t:e foar naœes you gave ?e?
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Representative Leinenweber.''

teinenvgberl î'%hat are ve doing here? @e having a verification?

tet's proceed vith it. If you declare so zany votes. ve

PZSS-G-W

Speaker Daniels: ''âl1 right. Proceeë vith a Ferification of the

âffirmative Eoll. Proceede :r. Clerko/

Clerk Leone: ''Poll of tàe àffirmative: àckerzan. âlstat.

Barnes. Bartulis. Beatty. Bell. Bianco. Birkinbine.

Bluthardt. Boucek..-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Davis, for vhat parpose do you

arisey 5ir?''

Davis: ''kelle :r. Speakere I kno? it's a b1t unasqal.

Representative Qikoff is on his way back. Probably 4o it

himself. He instructed me to vote bis svitc: 'no: and

accidently hit the vrong switch. @ith leave of tàe nouse

I'd Aike to have him recorded as 'no#./

speaker Danielsz 'Igelle ve:ll have toe.-Reell have to after we

finish the Poll of Ehe àbsentees (sice Affirmative). Weell

take care of that...er...the Poll of the Affirzative zoll.

Pzoceed.s'

Clerk Leonez ''Continuing gith the Poll of the âffirmatige:

Bover. Bradley..pp

Speaker Daniels: wRepresentative Eving?/

Ewingz l'Kr. speakere ve have vaste; three days here. I agree

vith tàe opponents of this leasure. There is no way that

tàere is 107 Heabers here and even though I support 'his

Bill. I vish to have Dy vote cbanged to 'present' so that

we will get on with the bqsiness of this Eouse anG I would

encourage others to do so also. There isnet 107 positive

votes here. Record *e 'present:./

Speaker Daniels: lchange Pepresentative Ewing from 'aye' to

'present'. Representative Leinenveber?l'

Leinenveberz H@el1, I vould hate to have people not voting for a

June 27, 1981
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Bill tbey consider a good Bill and I respect the Gentleman.

It's not my intention to have people knocked off this Roll

Call: so I vil1 put the Bill on Postponed Consideration./

Speaker Daniels: I'â1l right. senate Bill 9%1 will be on

Postpone; Consideration. senate Bill 953, Bepresentative

Swanstron. Eead the Bill. 8r. Clerk-'l

Clerk Leone: Nsenate Bill 953. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to lease of state tax liens, Third Beading of the Bil1.N

speaker Daniels: pRepresentative Swanstrom.''

Svanskrom: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and iadies and Gentle/en of

the House. Senate Bill 953 aaends the Income Tax àctv the

netailer's occupation 1ax âcte and Bnemployment Insurance

âct. It provides that releases are to be filed with the

Recorder's of Deeis or Registrar of Titles ghen liens

obtained ander these âcts are satisfied. Nove presently

there are no notice requirements that liens obtained into

these àcts have been satisfied. The Bill would simply

require the DepartRent of Labor or Department of Revenue to

issue a release to the person or the person's agent against

vhoz a lien vas obtained vhen sqch lien had been satisfied.

I vould appreciate a favorable Roll Ca1l.l

Speaker Daniels: nzny discussioa? T:e Lady frol Cooke

Representative Chapzan. so discqssion. T:e qqestion isg

'5hal1 Senate Bill 953 pass'l âll those in favor gill

signify by voting 'aye', oppose; by voting 'no'. The

voting is open. Bave all Foted gho gish? Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted vNo vish? Representative

Friedriche for what pqrpose do yoq arisev Sir?/

eriedricà: 'flell, suppose it's a laste of tiae. vas

wondering why t:e state vas put the expense of filing a

release because in the case of a aortgage or any other kind

of a deb: the debt is up to t:e person *No vas.. had t:e

debt buk apparently this is going to be differento/
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Speaker Daniels: oHave al1 voted gho Wisà? Take the record.

RepresenEative Leinenveber./

Leinenweberz ''ïese vith leave of the nouse, I am a realist tàat

senate Bill 9R1 vill aot be called again before the

deadline. I'd like leave to put that on the Spring

Calendar.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàe Gentleœan asks leave to pat 9%1 on the

Spring Qalendar on Postponed Consideration. Does he have

leave? zepresentative Currie.l

Currie: ''I obj ect to putting it on the Spring Calendar. Doesn't

he regqire leave of tàe Housee the vhole Eouse?''

Speaker Daniels: l'o-'l

Cqrrie: 'lA11 right. If he vants to take a votey fine. But I

object to giving leaveooïl

speaker Daniels: >It takes 89 votes. Representative Cnrrie../

Currie: l'I object to giving hiM leave to put the Bill on the

spring Calendar.e'

speaker Danielsl nAepresentative Bover.''

Bover: ''%elle dr. Speakery Iadies and Gentleaen of the Hoase,

consider that to be a pretty lov move. That is a basic

courtesy that is extended to Firtually every Hember

regardless of the kind of Biil. This-e.lf you happen to

agree vith it is one t:ing. Yoq can vote against it next

Spring. This is a wajor piece of legislation anG I think

RepresenEative îeinenveber ought to be extended tàe normal

courtesy tàat lost people have and put it on the spring

Calendar lf that's ghat he desires.''

Speaker Danielsz /â11 right. Representative Leinenvebero'l

Leinenveber: ''I hate to take tbe ti*e of the Bouse. I qnderstanë

it takes 89 votes to do so aad I vould so moveo''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Currie. kould you say that

aqain? ve didn't bear you./

Currie: ''I vithdrav œy objection.œ
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Speaker Daniels: ''àl1 right. TEe Gentleman has asked leave to

place Senate Bill 9B1 on the Spring Calendar on Postponed

Consideration. goes àe :ave leave? Eearing no objectionse

leave is granted. On Senate Bill 953, the vote vas 161

laye'e no 'nay'. none voting epresent'. Senate Bill 953,

having received the Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby
declared passed. nepresentative Eonan./

Ronan: HThank you. Nr. Speaker. I#d like to ... I put a Bill

earlier today on Postpone; Conslderation. Senate Bill 808

and it's on Postponed. I:d like to Dove that to the Spring

Calendar on Postponed.l

speaker Daniels: l'The Gentleman asks leave for Senate Bili 808 to

be placed on tNe Spring Calendare Postponed Consideration.

Does he have leave? Bearing no objectionsy leave is

granted. Placed on tàe Spring.. Eepresentative Davis.''

Davis: 'îtrllank youe Speaker. same request f or Senate Bill 243.

It is nov on Postpoaeë Consideration. .*

Speaker Daniels: 11 Senate Bill 243 and Representative Vinson on

senate Bi 11 935. Botb Gentleœan ask f or leave to place

:0th Bills on the Spring Calendar. Do the Gentlemen have

leave? ilearing no objectioasy leave .is granted.

Represenïative Terzich./

Terzich: .9I would like to have Senate Bill 729. vhich is on

Postponed Considecatione':

Speaker Daniels: /729 , Sir'?el

Terzicàz l'Yes.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Is that oa Postponed'?/

Terzich: ''ïes, i.t is.''

speaker Baniels: f'àlrighte the Gentlelan has asked leave to place

Senate Bill 729 on the Spring Calendary Postponed

Consideration. Does lze have leave? nearing no objectionsy

leave is granted. Representative 'linn-n

elinn: ''Qelle Kr. Speakerg earlier today I woved.. zade a Hotion

1 6 1
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to take froz the table and placed on the Interiz Study

Calendar Senate Bill 1120 vben the machine was broke dovn.

I knov it takes 107 votes to do it. I vould like to re/ake

that Kotion at this time./

Speaker ganiels: l:epresentative Flinny that's in the order of

dotions that is on the Calendar and we*ll get ko it vhen we

go to tbe order of Kotions. We're not on that order right

nowv Sir.''

Fliaal ''kell, Dy Kotion is Gifferent thaa tNe Kotion on tbe

Calendar. I'2 trying Eo change that to save us soae ti*e.

Hy Kotion on the Calendar is to take from the table and

place on Second Reading. Since that's rather useless I:d

like to nove nov. verbally love ve take it fro/ the table

aad place it on the Interin Study Calendarw''

Speaker Daniels: I'Yesg vedre not on that order of busiaess

though, Sir. You probably should file a Rev dotion. Coze

up to the vell and file a nev Kotion. Alright.

Eepresentative Johnson. yoqr light's on. Sir.''

Johnsonz nNo, it shoqida't have been on. I'n sorry./

Speaker Daniels: ookayy Senate Bill 989, Representative Yourell.''

Yourellz 'Ils my light on'l

Speaker Daniels: lYes, Sir./

Yourell: ''Senate Bill 777, is on Consideration Postponed.

would ask leave to place that on the Spring Calendaro''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlenan asks leave +0 place Senate Bill

777 on the Order of Postponed Consideratione Spring

Calendar. Does he have leave? Hearing no objectionsy

leave is granEed. No* does anyone van't to reœove tbeir

Bills from tàe regular Calendar and put the? on t:e Spring

Calendac? aepresentative Katzy your light is ony Sir.

Representative nannigwf'

nannig: Hïese thank youe :r. Speaker. I Nave a Bill on Third

Readinge Senate Bill 1086. I voqld like leave to place
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that oa the Spring Caleadare the Order of Third Readinge/

Speaker Daniels: flRepresentative Hannige being the chief sponsor

of Senate 3i1l 1086. request leave to place it on Third

Reading on the Spring Calendar. Does he ha ve leave?

Hearing no objections, leave is granted. Representative

Huskey.''

Hqskey: Hër. Speakere I had a Bill, Hoase Bill 669 that passed

oût of here on Third Reading and it never vas called in the

Senate. It died... they never called it in Conœittee. I'd

like to place that on the Spring Calendar. Third Reading

again in the Bouse. It never gas calle; in the Senate./

Speaker Daniels: IIYoq#1l have to file a Kotion, Sir. àlright.

Representative Braun.''

Braun: 'fTàank yoaw :r. Speaker. I don't knog if this is proper

parliamentary procedure bqt I tbink it 2ay be. I have a

Kotion, Xr. Speakery to take a Bill froK the table that got

boxed up in Coaeittee and I vould like leave to take it

frol the table and have it put on the Spring Calendar. Is

that Possible?''

Speaker Daniels: 'Ilt vould requite a Hotion. Youed have to file

t*at...l'

Braun: lThe Kotion is filed to take-..w

speaker Danielsz ''Alrightg ve aren't on that order of business

right now.''

Braunz ''Okay.f'

Speaker Daniels: flBecause it's on t:e table. àlright.'l

Braun: ''@ill ve go to the order of dotions at some point?''

Speaker Daniels: 'lI presule so.t'

Braun: ''Kaybe. Okay.''

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative John Dunn-''

Dunny Johnz l'Nr. Speaker. I jast request leave to put al1 the

reaaining Bills on tàe spring Calendar.*

Speaker Danielsz ''Alright, Senate Bill 95% is oqt of the record.
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Senate Bill 989: Representative Stevart. Read t:e Bill,

:r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 989, a Bill for an âct to aRend an Act

to provide for the zanner of proposing Amendoents to tàe

ConstituEion and subzitting the saze to the electors of tàe

statey Third Reading of the 3i1l.I'

speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Stewartw/

Stevart: ''Thank youe Kr. Speakery tadies and Gmntleœen of the

House. Senate Bill 989 addresses the procedure for

presentatioa of opposition argulent regardlng

Constitutional ânendments as proposed on the ballot. This

particular zeasure passed t:e Senate 57 to nothing. It

passed the House Elections Comaittee 11 to 1. I vould

suggest... I vould subxit that it is an innocuous Bill. It

siaply tightens the requirements for presentatioa of

Constitutional Amend/ents on the ballot. I think the

Constitukional Amendmenk #1 as proposed on last Hoveaber#s

ballot regardless of vhere you stoo; on tàe cut back issqe

did point to soœe problems that perhaps t:e Presentation of

Constitutional Amendments should be tightene; or more

strictly regulated. This measqre vould insure that an

opposition argqment gould be presented. It also contains

the provision that the àttorney General sàall review the

opposition argument for accuracy and can aake zodification.

I vould aove for its passage. Thaak you.l

speaker Daniels: Hnepresentative seatty./

Beatty: uQould the Sponsor yield for a question?/

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates she wi1l.''

Beatty: ''Eepresentakive, does this in any wax affect the number

of votes that are neeied in the Bouse for putting suc: a

measure on the ballot?''

Stevart: lNo, it does noton

Beatty: ''Thank you./
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Speaker Daniels: ''#arther discussion? Representati ve John Dunn.

Representative Schneider./

schneider: nTha nk youe :r. Speaker. sefore yoa jqmp to laking a

decision on this I vant to recall for those of you ?ho vere

here last terœ that ghen ve vere faced with the

deterlination of :ov to vrite t*e opposition to the cut

back zmendment ge selected a naœber of the Kelbers ?ho I

think Gid a fair an4 just Gefinition of t:e Problem. The

difficulty we faced gas from the other side in the question

of fairness. â11 the presumptions tkat were built into

that argument were under no waye qnder no *ay able to be

stricken or challenged because they vere not sœblitted to

any individual sucb as the Attorney General in this case

for determination of fairness. So we sqffered in a sense

by not being able to challenge tEe accuracy ghether it be a

statiskicsy presqmptionse aaalogies. or preaises in this

kind of proposition. I think this is a fair and importaat

proposal to add to the statutes for the future of any otàer

kinds of Amendments vhich vill be binding. I think it's

iaportant to the constitaencies of the State of Illinois

and I support it.''

Speaker Danielsl I'Eurther discqssion? Hearing none,

Representative Stewarty to close.''

Stevark: ''Thaak you. :r. Speaker. This. this measure does

provide for an izproved presentation on the ballot.

think an intelligent and inforted electorate is a great

boost to all of us. ànd I voul; ask for a 'yes. vote.

Thank you.''

speaker Daniels: ''The LaGy moves for the passage of Senate Bill

989. à1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed

by voting 'noe. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

vish? Have a11 voted vNo vish? Representative Tuerk.

would you recor; me as 'ayel? Have al1 voted who vish?
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T:e C lerk vill take the record. Xepresentative Huff.l

Huff: 'fYes, Kr. Speakery I want to be vote; as 'ayee on this

issue.''

Speaker Daniels: HPush your button. The 3oard didn't lock.

keere going to have to take it again. T:ere are 1%7 'aye',

7 'noee 2 'presente. Senate Bill 989. having received the

Constitutional Kajoritye is bereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 999, Representative Polk. Read the 3i1A. hr. Clerkw/

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 999. a 3ill for an âct ia relationship

to Public Aid fraud. T:ird Reading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Polk./

Polk: O'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemene I don't kno? of any

Department in state governlent with maybe the exceptioR of

Environmental Protection that :as more interest or more

people who are concerned about the operation of that

Departnent. I think most of the taxpayers feel that the

Department of Public Aid siagly rips them off for lore

money than any other Departzent. 2 think the recipients

feel that they do not get aiequate funding of t:eir

particular needs. I think their provide rs are upset

because they alvays feel that the Departzent either doesn't

pay on time or doesn't pa y enough. khat we:ve atteœpted to

do in Senate Bi11 999 is coaprehensively taken a1l of the

Departments and tried toe as we say. clean up the act. Qe

say that if a recipient knoving an; vantingly fraud the

Departzent of Public àid after their second conviction they

can no longer be eligible for Pqblic Aid. We say tEak if a

provider knogingly aad villingly fraqds t:e state

governaent they no longer can be eligible for contracts.

ke say that if people vho work for the nepartment of Public

àid knovingly knov of recipients vho are willfully ripping

the Departzent of Public ài; they can be chastisei. So I

think weAre covering a11 the areas of. hopefully, that we
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possibly can. Amendoent #1 to the Bill sizply changes the

Section to say that #to t:e extent permitted by federal

law'. Amendzent #2 vas tabled and àaendœent #3 cbanges the

area in regard to +he providers and Amendlent #R was not

adopted. I don't kRow of any opposition to this 5il1 at

this tiae. %e Nave support frol tàe Depart*ent of Public

Aid. AFSCHE supports it. Providers support it. I'*

certainly the taxpayers are going to sqpport it. And I

vould appreciate an 'aye# vote.''

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentlepan moves for tbe passage of Senate

Bill 999. Is tàere any discussion? Representative

Breslin. Furtàer discussion? There being none, the

question isy 'Shall Senate Bill 999 pass?' âll those in

favor signify by voting eaye#, opposed by Foting 'no'. T:e

voting is open. Have a11 voted gEo vish? Eave a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On this Bill tàere are 1R9

'aye'v no 'nays'y 1 'present'. Senate Bill 999. having

received tbe Constitutional Hajority. is hereby Geclared

passed. Speakerv 'aye'. Reilly 'aye4. It's 150 'aye'.

Collinse 'ayee. 151 'aye'. Senate Bill 1006,

Representative Currie. Rea; the Bill, 5r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1006. a 3i11 for an àct to anend the

Illinois Public âid Code, Tàir; Beading of the Bill.*

Speaker Daniels: l'nepresentative Currie.''

Currie: I'Thank youe 8r. Speaker and 'embers of the Eouse. Senate

Bill 1006 ewboiies several recomaendations froz the Joint

House Senate Committee on Nqrsing Care Aei*burseaent. One

provision would reqqire tbe Department of Public âid to

report annually to the General âsseably on its nursing home

reimbursement syste? and tâe other would perait it to

establish a pilot project on actual and fair reimbursezent

cost proposals. In addition, the Bill includes proposals

well researched by the Conference of Woaen Legislators and
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agreed to by the correctional facilities and the Departpent

of Pqblic âid involviag Public Aid benefits for eligible

individuais vhen they leave the correctional facility.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''The Lady has œoved for tNe passage of Senate

Bill 1006. Is there a?y iiscussion? T:ere being nonee the

question ise Ishall senate Bill 1006 pass?e â1l those in

favoc vill signify by voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'.

The Foting is open. Have all vote; Wào visb? Have all

voted .ho gish? Have all voted gho lish? Take the record.

It didnet lock. Have all voted who wish? Taàe the record.

On senate Bili 1006 there are 124 .aye': 29 'no'e 6

dpresent'. This Bill. àaving received the Constitutional

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1008:

Representative Hoffaan. Read the Bill. Hr. Clerk.œ

Clerk O'Brien: ''Seaate Bill 1008. a Bill for an àct to a/end an

Act in relation to counties. Third Reading of the :il1./

Speaker Daniels: lgepresentative Hoffnan.l

noffman: I'Thank you very zuch, :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. House Bill 1008 is primarily a

Bill that affects Dupage Countyy provides for the

construction or remodeling of a county jail. The sale of

bonds for that purpose and the levying of a tax on property

for t:at purpose. It also provides that t:e County Board

Chairaan vill be elected for four year teras as Chairman

vità the exception of the year that the Decennial. It also

provides ia Amendment #3 for courtàouse construction and

the increase of that tax from tvo to five cents. Ali of

these provide for back door referendu*s. Amendaent #1 ?as

adopted in Co*mi ttee. proposed by Representative katsone

allowing coanties to keep the tax rate that they have even

vhen Ehey bave a population increase moving froa one

category. This apparently affects foqr countigsv Bonde

Cassg Clay and Rashington. ànd àmendment #2g proposed by
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Representative Johnsonv added the authority of counties to

be iavolved in recycling relative to landfill. ànd

ànendment #q which was adopted provided tàe County Boards

could if they vished levy an additional five dollar fee on

violaeions. Illinois Vehicle Codey or similar provisions in

county or Runicipal ordinances to finance t:e court systea

in the coanty. ànd I vould ask for your support of Senate

Bill 1008./

Speaker Danielsz S'Bepresentative John Dunn-l

Dunny John: 'IThank youe Hr. Speaker. bave a couple questions

of the good doctor. Does.. I didn't hear your explanation

about Ehe portion of the Bill as amenied vhich applies to

county jails. @hat Gid you say about that'/
Speaker Daniels: lHoffnan./

aoffRan: I'Thank you very œuche :r. Speaker. That a pplies to Cook

County... applies to Dqpage County. Only the popalation

figures cover only Dupage County. That #as the basic part

of the Bill. They sai; that they could sell bonds and levy

a tax to pay those bonds-/

Dunae John: lThank you very much.''

speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Koehler./

Koehler: f'sr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee vill

the Sponsor yield for a question? Representa tive Hoffnan:

in here I see in Senate A*endaent #3 it says. :in

provisions of back door referendqK it changes tàe

reqqireuent of the nuxber of legal voters required to call

an election fro/ 10% to 5:.: It reduces the number of

siguatures. Is that correctQ'l

noffmanz ''That's correct. It œakes it easier for a back door

referendqa to be called becaqse it reduces a aupber of

signature yoa need to get to get the back door refereaduz.'f

Koehler: 'Iokayy so essentially that vould make it easier for tàe

Foters to vote on thisz''
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Hoffman: ''Yes, because it would need fewer signatures in order to

get tbe vote./

Koehler: lokaye thank you.''

Speaker Daaiels: ''Representative Brlzxer.*

Brunzer: ''Yes: move the previoqs question.l'

Speaker Danielsz I'The Gentlezan has moved the previoqs qqestion.

The question is, 1ShaAl the main queskion be put?' :l1

those in favor signify by saying eaye'. opposed 'no'. The

eayes' :ave it. Representative Roffman, to closeeœ

Hoffzan: ''The 3il1 has been aGeqqately explainede I believee and

the questioning helped. I would wove for an 'aye' voteo/

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentlelan moves for the passage of Senate

Bill 1008. âl1 those in favor signify by voting 'aye',

opposed by voting 'nay'. Tbe voting is open. Have all

voted gho gish? Have a11 voted vào vish? nave a1l voted

who gish? Take the record. On tàis Bill there are 133

'aye#. 22 'no'. 2 'present'. Senate Bill 1008. having

received tbe Constitutional Aajority, is hereby ieclared

passed. Senate Bill 1010e Bepresentative Piel. :ead the

Bi1l.ï'

Clerk O'Brienz Nsenate Bill 1010e a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Savings Associations Banking âct, Third Reading of

the Bil1.e'

Speaker Daniels: Htadies and Gentlemen of the House: veed

appreciate your attention to the 'ember presenting his

B il l . n

Piel: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of the Eouse.

senate Bill 1010 is basically a aerelx Bill passed out of

tbe senate 57 to nothing. And it provides that existing

identificatioa under the Business Corporation âck be

available to the bank foI Savings and LeaB zssociations.

IId be *ore than happy to ansver any questions.l

5 peaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman's moved for the passage of Senate
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Bill 1010. nepresentative Leverenz. Rill the Gentleman

sit dovn between Representative LeFerenz and the Chair.''

teverenz: ''Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Daniels: Hlndicates he gill.'I

Leverenz: ''Coul; you explaia vhat you meant by a merely Bill that

passed out of tNe Senatez/

Piel: HThis deals vit: one institqtiou in the entire statee/

Leverenzz ''Is tàis the one thal passed out of the senate by a

Rerely 30 to 28?/

Pielz >No.''

Leverenz: 'IThank yoa./

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Brumzer.l'

Brumner: flYese I move tàe previoqs qqestion.l

Speaker Daniels: OThe Gentlezan has œove; the previous question.

Tbe question isg 'Shall tNe œain.. alrighty Eepresentative

Piele to close. Piely to closea't

Pielz ''I just ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.@

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàe Gentleman œoves for the passage of Senate

Bill 1010. ;11 tbose in favor vill signify by voting

'aye'e oppose; by voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have

a1l voted vho gish? nave a1l vote; vho wish? Take the

record. Eepresentative 3ower./

Bover: nHr. Speaker, I just noticed loaking at t:e Board there is
one recorded as voting 'no: at the top. Two are voting

'no' on the Board.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a1l voted vào vish? Take t:e record. OR

this Bill there are 152 'ayele 2 enoêe 6 'presenk'. Senate

Bill 1010e having received the Constitutional iajoritye is

hereb y declared passed. senate Bill 1016, Representative

Hoffœan. Read t:e 91lle dr. Clerk-l

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill 1016: a Bill for an àct to aathorize

counties to issue bonds for the construction and

reconstruction or rezodeling of courthoasesy Third Reading
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of the Bil1.''

Speaker Daniels: NEepresentative Eoffaan./

noffKan: ''Thank you very muchv Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen

of the House. There was soze concern about this issue in

terns of tàe issuing of tàe bonds for the courtàouse. ànd

in the... is this the courthouse.. an; in the House ge put

a front door refereRduz on this Bill and so wàat ve have

now have the front door referendqm. And I vould ask for

your sqpport.'f

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentlezanes œoved for tbe passage of senate

Bill 1016. à11 tàose in favor gill signify by voking

'aye'e opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have

all voted wào vish? nave al1 voted vho wish? Have a1l

voted ?ho vish? Take the record. On this Bill there are

147 'aye'e 3 'nay'e 2 'presentê. Bover 'ayee. 1q8 'aye'e

3 Ino'v 2 'present'. Senate Bill 1016: having received t:e

Constitutional Hajorityy is hereby declare; passed. Senate
Bill 1028, gepresentative hoxse y. Xepresentative Hoxsey.

Is the Lady in the chamber? Representative Zwingy Senate

Bill 1028. nead the Billy :r. Clerkap

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1028. a Bill for aa âct to amend the

State Property Control âcty Third Reading of the Bill.u

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative iving.''

Ewingl ''Hr. Speaker an; tadies an4 Gentlezen of the Bouse. this

Bill amends t:e State Property Control àct to give tàe

Director of t:e Departœent of Admiaistrative Services the

aathority to grant easeaents on State property for public

utilities or for utility purposes. Tkere has been two

àmendRents. 0ne àRendment cleaned UP the language in the

Bill and the second âmendzent ear/arks future funds from

the sale of the soldiers and sailors hoae in Normal to the

Capital Developnent Board for conversion of the St. ëary's

Hospital in Zasalle into a Veteran's nursing howe care
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facility. This facility is no? the property of the State

of Illinois. znd I woul; ask foI your favorable

consideration.''

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlezan's moveG the passage of senate

Bill 1028. Is there any iiscqssion? Representative

Bradley.'f

Bradley: ''Question of the Sponsor-''

Speaker Daniels: llndicates helll yieldo/

Bradley: /Is there an Aœendlent attached to this Bill that would

use soœe noney froa the Illinois soldiers as the sale of

the Illinois Soldiers and Sailors Children's School?œ

Ewingl 'Iïes. there is. That's What I just said. Eepresentative./

Bradley: ''ànd that building.. that conplex vas up for sale and

how many bids did tEe state receive when tbey opened the

bid?l'

Eving: DThis Bi 11 doesn't directly bave any effect on how that

property is sold.''

Bradley: ''I donet think you answered my question. They opened

the bid.. t:ey :ad a leadinq to see if there were any biës

to purchase the property. ând I asked àov Iany bids were

received and vhat vêre tàe total aMoqntw/

Ewiag: 'I/ell. Representative. I Gon't know nuaber one and number

tvoy tàis Bill only affects vken that is sold. If the

state doesn't sell it then t:ere wouldn't be any moaey froz

it.l'

Bradley: l@elle that's the point. îet me refresà the Memory of

the hembers of the Illinois noqse. The property *as put up

for sale aad aske; for bids. â breather veqt out and took

a look at Ehe property and put a value of :8.200,000 on tàe

property. There vere exactly zero uumber of bids for the

property. It's going to be a very difficult property to

sell or to sell. Tbere were absolately no bids at all.

Nobody in t:e State of Illinois has confined a use for the
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property other than in t:e state.. other than we ia the

State of Illinois vould use it but the point that I:d like

to make is that ve have a piece of legislation here that is

anticipating leell use tàe touey if le sell lhea àhere is

already... the State of Illinois has already offered it and

found... I tbink there vas a date. I#2 not sure. 'aybe

Representative Vinson Would know. The eRd of :ay was the

deadline. Nobody bid on tbe property. I tbink it's tiae

that ve fin; a use or the state of Illinois finds a use for

the property. Ande therefore. I tkink that ve uight as

well defeat this piece of legislation.l

Ewing: '':elle Representativee I don't disagree that the state

should or might very vell find ase for this property. And

I had supported you in tkat effort. ànd I would appreciate

since this Goesnlt destroy that effort on your part for

yoqr assistance in this Bill because tbe property isn't

sold.'l

Bradley: 'IHas this been a policy of the State of Illinois do you

knog of that ve earmark funGs for tNe sa le of oae piece of

property to purchase another in case tNat's happened? ànd

if that is the policy when :as it happened before?l'

Eving: #'I coaldn't answer tàat.e

Speaker Daniels: ï'Representative 'cclain.n

Acclain: lTàank you very muchy :r. Speaker. @ould the Gentlezan

iield?''

Speaker Danielsz I'Indicates he vil1.@

Kcclain: Hdr. Evingy how did you vote oh the sale of the Chicago

àraoryz''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representatâve rving.''

lcclain: nKr. Ewing.f'

Speaker Daniels: Hlt's a question of you. sirw/

Kcclain: lHow did you vate on the sale of the Chicago ârmory?'l

Speaker Daniels: I'Eepresentative xcclaine could you please limit
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your address to the Bill. Sir?''

Kcclain: ''âlrighty thank you: :r. Speaker. Ladies an4 Gentlezen

of the nousey I want to point oqt to the Kembers be they

downstate or upstate that this is pork barrel and I#m

certainly not against Pork barrel. But we passed out House

Bill 1126 whicE happens nov to be in Postponed

Consideration in the Senate vhich passed out of àere With

109 votes to 41 votes. khic: aandated froœ this Body tbat

the Illinois Soldiers aRd Sailors Children's School at

Noroal sàould be made in to aa Illinois State Service

Center Sàelter. So for one tàing this 3oGr has already

spoken and this Body believes sincerely t:at dovnstate

ougàt to have a children's center for tàese kinds of kids

that are not being treated elsevhere in downstate Illinois.

The second issue is that unlike past legislative experience

we're going to take a proceed of a sale of property and

love it into another state agency. In the Chicago ârœory

piece of legislation drs. Stiehl handledv the proceeds vere

going to go into tEe General Revenue Pund. So tEis is

obviously a pork barrel. Let dr. zwing have bis press

release out but no one shouid vote for this because Tor

vhatever reasons :r. Eving and Krs. noxse y would like to

have this Bill passed this is only for press purposes.

Tbis is contrary to our past legislative action in this

Body and also contrary to action from the nepublican

leadership v:en they tried to sell t*e chicago ârmory. So

I'd ask a11 dovnstaters and Chicagoans to vote against this

piece of legislationw/

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Ropp-l

Ropp: tlThank you. Kr. Speaker and Hembers of t:e House. Tooe I

would urge a 'no' vote on this. I certainly goald sqpport

efforts in the Sponsor's district to do things vhatever he

vould so desire. But I think this a bit prelature on tbis
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particular issue to have a precedence where ve#re

determining what:s going to àappen. Tiaes càange. githin

a year We ?ay want to completely chanqe t:e gàole direction

in soae of these prograas. I can assure you gelre actively

vorking nog to try and maintain use of that facility in the

Rqth District. An; ve'd certainly work vith you in your

area but ve vould like to keep this as it is nov.''

speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Satterthvaite.l'

Satterthwaite: 1'9ill the Sponsor yield for a questiony pleasez/

speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he vill./

Satterthvaite: flgepresentative Ewinge if there is. in facty some

study or solething that indicates t:e neeë for zore housing

for veterans in t:e state why voald ve excàaaqe a piece of

state property in orGer to pick qp another one? @ouldn't

it be preferable simply to qse the state facility ve now

have anG renovate it so that ik could be used for that

facility?''

Daniels:Speaker ''Representative Ewing.'l

Evingz l:epresentative, think that that migbt be a viable

option. The property the state *as botb pieces of property

and it's ay understanding that the Lasalle property is Qore

suitable for the conversion than possibly tàe...'#

Satterthvaitez NYou say ve do have both properiies7'l

Eving: ''It's zy understanding that the Lasalle property has been

given to tàe state.''

Satterthwaitez nRelly oqr analysis iniicates that that is not so

but perhaps ve are in error or perhaps it has happened so

recently.o''

Ewing: ''I just said it's Ry understanding and I think it is of
recent origin.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee coul; we

please àave soœe attention?n

Sattertbvaitez nHas any study been ione either in terms of
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determining that ve need more facilities for veterans or in

teras of the feasibility of one or t:e other of these

facilities being developed for that purpose'/

Evingz 'lBepresentativee I think probably nepresentative Jady

Koehler could answer that question. Jqdy, if the Speaker

vould allow her to ansver. Could I refer that ansver to

that question to Representative Jqdy Koehlere please?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Xoehler.'l

Koehlerz NLadies anG Gentlemen of the Housew Kr. Speaker. I vould

like to address the question of Representative

satterthgaiEe. she œade tgo points. Nuaber onee you asked

if there vas a need for ad4itional veteran's facilities. I

might mention to you. Aepresentativee that the State of

Illinois has been aathorized by tàe federal government for

three thousands bids for veterans Eere in tàe State of

Illinois. ge have the need for three t:ousand. Presently.

we nov have six hundred vith the possibility of three

hundred Iore and for a total of one tâoqsand. So that

leaves us with a deficit of tgo thoqsand bids for whic: we

are federally authorized. ând as to the acquisition of

land that vould be available in tasalle. the Lasalle City

Council has passed a Resolution in support of the

conversion of tàe foraer St. Kary :ospital into a veteran's

facility. They have iadicated their villingness to donate

the builiings and eleven acres of ground to the Illinois

Departzent of Veteran's Affairs ife in facte a veteran's

facility can be *ade for this. I Right reœiad the Ladies

and Gentlezen of the Housee that ge bave over six hundred

and sixty thousanë :@ 11 veterans in tàe State of Illinoise

average agee 62. These people will be needing facilities

sqch as this in the next fe* years. I voul; urge an 'ayee

vote on this Amendment. On this Bi11./

Satterthwaite: ''Hr. Speakerv if I 2ay speak to the Bill theno/
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Speaker Da niels: ''Proceed: gepresentative Satterthvaite.l

sattertbwaite: Illt appears khat there Day. in fact, be a need

beyond that already provided by other facilities that we

are nov converting. Rovever, it vould be 2y opinion that

we ought to look more extensively at our already state

ovned facilities. Kany of which are costing us a lot of

zoney sizply because buildings are sitting there unused.

lnd until ve really have soke indication that this project

would be a Iore cost effective project than renovation of

soke of the alreaGy state ogne; builGings I think ge should

reject tàis Bill and perhaps by next year we could find out

vhether or not this is the zost cost effective vay to get

t:e facilities ve need./

Speaker Daniels: 'IEepreseatative John Dunno/

Dunn, John: ''I nove the previous qqestione :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentlelan moves the previous question. The

question ise 1Sha11 the nain guestion be pqE?. A1l in

favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'noe. The wain

questioa is put. Aepresentative Eving, to close.o

Eving: ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoase. I think

there's been so/e aisconception here aad I hope that the

other side of the aisle doesn't try and play politics vith

a very good Bill for t:e veterans. There are probably some

reasons over there they œight want to. A number of tàe

speakers who have spoken against tàis Bill also have some

very personal interests vhich they migbt also like this

Eouse to address. I think that this is a good Bill for

veterans. Re are only giving an indication to tàe state of

vhat ve think could be done. There is no appropriation

Bill. If at a later dateg and veere only talking aboqt two

and a half million. vere to be spent on khis facility it

woald again have to be approved by tàis 3ody. An; I would

certainly ask for all of us to give it a positive vote for
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our veterans and to set the pattern in this state so that

the adœinistrative services vill know that this facility

should be revamped for a veteran's hospital. TNank you-N

Speaker Daniels: HThe Gentlelan#s zoved for the passage of Senate

Bill 1028. à1l tâose ih favor signify by voting 'aye',

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have a11

voted who vish? Have a11 voted gho vish? Bepresentative

Koehler, to explain her vote. T*e tizer's on.'l

Koehler: Dlr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the Hpuse, to

explain zy vote. I vould just like to reœind you that oqr

veterans are in need of very special care. They have

special needs aad it requires special care. dany of our

el

Speaker Daniels: ''Excuse ae. The tady responded to a qqestion

vith leave of the House an4 she's going to be able to

explain her vote. ixplain your votee 'aeam. The timer's

(; 11 e ''

Koehler: ''our veterans do indeed nee; special types of care which

many of our nursing hozes that oar regqlar nursing hoDes

cannot adeguately provide. eor exampley ve have many many

aacient orange victias that are among our Vietnazese

veterans. And these veterans. tbe ancient orange proble*s

do not show up until about ten years after they have been

releaseG. These things are jast now becoming a part of the

forefront in the àea1th issqe. I vould believe that this

type of facility could adequaEely address the needs of our

'ietnamese veterans 7ho are goiRg to be having problezs

vith the ancieat orange afflictions. vould urge more

green votes.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Have all voted vho wish? Representative

Bruwmery to explain àis vote. The timer's on, Sir.''

Brummer: HHoy I vanted to aove the previous question five

speakers ago.''
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Speaker Daniels: pFurther discussion? Have all voted wâo vish?

Have a1l voted who vish? Eepresentative Evinge to explain

his vote.l

Ewing: 'fHr. Speaker, I'p not going to explain Dy vote. Put this

Bill on Postpone; Consideration, please. Pqt it on the

Spring Calendar./

Speaker Daniels: ''Postponedy Sir?'l

Eving: l'o, leave for the Spring Calendar.'' ,

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleaan asks for lea/e to place this

matter on the Spring Calendar. noes he have leave?

Postponed Consideration, Spring Calendar. Does he have

leave? Leave is granted. Take the record. It didn't lock

so welll have to do it again. Dump the Eoll Calle Jack.

We:ve got to vait for it to print oate zepreseatative

Conti, so tàen he can dunp it. Okay. Senate Bill 1028 is

placed on Spring Calendar, Postponed Consideration. Senate

Bill 1029. Representative kooGyard. Out of the record.

senate Bill 1030. Representative Darrow. Eead tEe Bille

Hr. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brien: nsenate Bill 1030. a Bill for an àct to alend the

Illinois Pension C ode. Tbir; Reaiing of the Biil./

Speaker Daniels: êlEepresentative Darrow.lf

Darrov: lThank youe :r. Speaker. In viev of the lateness of tàe

hour and t:e technical difficulties vitb this legislation

Pointe; out to me by the Fension Commission I1d ask that

this be placed on the Spring Calendar.œ

Speaker Daniels: Nsenate Bill 1030, Spring Calendar *1th leave of

the House. àny objections? No objections. Senate Bill
1030 will be placed on the Spring Caiendar, Tàird Xeading.

Senate Biil 1033. Eepresentative Kustra. Kustra. àlright.

Representative Kustra. xqstra. Xustra. Read the Bill,

Hr. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1033, a Bill for an Act in relation
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Eo electronic fund traasfer transmission facilities: Thir;

Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Kqstra./

Kqstra: f'Tàank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nousey in 1979 the General âsse/bly approved legislation

creating the Electronic Fqnd Transfer Transmission Facility

àct. ànd this is a Bill that provides soze techlical

cbanges to tbat Act. It clarifies a Rumber of definitions.

also provides definitions for aqtomotive teller macbines

and for similar facility. There were t?o or tàree

technical àzendments aRd tàere vas one substantive

A mendment vhicb provides tàat financial institqtions would

now be able to establish point of sale terzinals on the

preeises of financial institations. The Bill passed out of

the Senate 57 to notbing. It passed out of the House

rinancial Institutions Comlittee by a vote of 12 to one an4

I vould ask for yoqr favorable considerationa''

Speaker Daniels: I'The Gentleman's aoved for tàe passage of Senate

Bill 1033. Representative Preston./

Preston: ''kill the Gentleman yield for a qqeskion?f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he vill./

Prestonz 'êlepresentative, vould tàe electronic devices that vould

be qsed in accordance with this Bill be superior to tEe

electronic devices qsed in this House?''

Gpeaker Daniels: N:epresentative Kustra.l

Kqstra: nlet#s hope so. If not they can borrov from the Senate.l

Preston: ''Thank you.n

Speaker Daniels: e'The qqestion is. 'Shall Senate Bill 1033 pass''

àll those in favor signif y by voting 'aye'e opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho gish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Rave al1 voted #ho gish? Take

:he record. :r. Clerk. On t:is Bill there are 153 'aye'y

lno'y 'present'. Senate Bill 1033. having received the
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Constitutional Hajoritye is àereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1036. Representative KcBroom. Read the Bill. :r.

Clerko''

Clerk OeBrien: 'Isenate Bill 1036. a Bill for an Act to a/end aa

àct to provide for the administration of trusk by trqst

companies, Third neading of the Bill.''

speaker Daniels: f'Representative HcBroon./

Hcsroon: IlYesy Kr. Speaker and 'elbers of 1àe nouse. TEis

measure is desired by the Coœmissioners of Banksy Public

Building and Loans. It passe; the Senate unanizously: it

passed the Financial Institqtions Com/ittee unanimouslye

azong other thîngs it exe/pts the trust services of

federally regulated saving an4 Loans from examihation by

t*e Comaissioner Banks and Trasts..o.avoids d uplication and

I would appreciate a favorable Aoll Callw/

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Preston.N

Preston: ''Rould tàe Gentleman yield for a question?n

speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he wi11.fI

hcBroomz oYesa/

Preston: npepresentative HcBroome why is it necessary for Savings

and Loaa âssociations to be trust colpanies in Illinois?

Is there a lack of available trqst conpanies now? I'œ

taiking aboat out-of-state Savings and Loan zssociations

khat coae into Illinois with trust abilities. trust

POFPCS-W

KcBroom: 1'@e11e the Federal Governmente I unGerstand recently

Preston:

passe; leqislation autborizing trust coœpanies.''

I'kelle no. un4erstand that. But is there soœe need to

allov out-of-state Savings and Loans to coae into Illinois

and act in a trust capacity? Is there so/e lack of

sufficient trust operationsy banks or other trust companies

here in Illinois tNat œakes it necessary for the best

interests of our citizens to let out-of-state Savings and
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Loans have trust powers in Illinois?/

hcBroom: 'l%ellv gepresentative Preston. I can't ansver that. I'œ

not equipped to ansver that qaestion and I would sqggest

that you do what you feel yoq have to do on the Bi11./

Speaker Danielsz 'Ieurther questions? Representative Bruaœer.''

Brummer: l':ove the preFious question./

Speaker Danielsl 'lThe Gentleaan has moFed the previous guestion.

Shali the Rain question be pqt? âll those in favor signify

by saying 'aye'. 'no'? The aain question is put.

Representative scBroom to close.l

dcBroom: IlAppreciate a favorable Ro1l Ca1l.@

Speaker Daniels: NThe Gentleaan Koves for the Passage of Senate

Bill 1036. àl1 tbose in favor signify by voting 'ayeey

opposed b y voting 'no'. The voting is open. nave al1

voted vho wish? Have all voteG ?:o gish? Bave all voted

v:o visb? The Clerk vill take tNe record. The Dachine

didn': lock. ke'll try it again. lll voted vho vish?

Take tàe record. Tàere are 150 'aye: 4 #nay'e 9

'present'. Senate Bill 1036. having received the

Constitutional Hajorityy is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1037, Representative Polk. Read the Bille ër. Clerk.'l

Clerk OeBrien: 'lsenate Bill 1037. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illlnois Police Training âct. Third aeading of the Bil1.>

Speaker Daniels: flaepresentative Polko'l

Polk: psenate Bill 1037 awends tbe Police Training Act to replace

the superintenGent of State Police vith the Director of the

Departzent of La* Enforcement as one of tàe Rembers of the

local governlental lav enforcement officers kraining board.

It was a/ended on the floor. It vas a technical âzendment.

Qe changed lines 25 and 26. It passed out of the Senate 57

to nothing. Ites just a 'merely' Bill. IIG appreciate an

eayel vote.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman zoves for the passa ge of Senate
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Bill 1037. The question is. :Sha1l 1037 pass?e. à1l tàose

in favor signify by voting 'ayeee opposed by voting eno'.

The voting is open. Have ali vote; who wish? Eave all

voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take tàe recorde

Kr. Clerk. Didn't lock again. à1l voted vào vish? Take

the record. Tbis Bill. there are 1S5 eayes'e 5 'noee none

voting lpresent'. Senate 3ill 1037. having received the

Constitqàional Najorityv is îereby declared p assed. Senate

Bill 1042. Eepresentative Eging. Rea; t:e Bille 'r.

Clerk.dl

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1042, a Bill for an àct in relation

to distarbances in state correctional institutions. Tbird

Reading of tàe Bill.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Eging./

Ewing: f'Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Hoqse. nov this is a very

good.p.and I want to explain it and if there is any

question, of course 1:11 answer it. As you a11 remezber.

three years ago this Julyy We had a disturbance at the

Pontiac prison. àt that time a number of adiitional police

officers vere calied in to Eelp quiet tha t distarbance.

This Bill does t:ree things. The first thing it Goese it

empowers police officers an4 they:re defined in the Bill as

'those other than correctional officers'. to act with the

same authority in protection as prison officialsv employees

and gqards during prison disturbances or escape attelpts.

ànd this is needed very badly so that ifg and I hope we

don't. if We bave an7 other sacN distqrbancesv these police

officers can act withoqt any responsibility or liability

vhicb they Dight otherwise have. Secondy it takes tàe

Department of corrections: eœployees oqt of the police and

firemen's death benefit and establishes a nev fqnd w:ereby

the Director of the nepartmeat of Corrections can see that

any officer killed in the liae of Gaty receives the
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statutory lqmp su= benefit of $20.000 which they are

presently entitled to under the other fund. But becaqse of

a legal entanglemente the last three officers killed at

Pontiac never received.oor their fazilies never received

this deatà benefit. ànd finally, it grandfathers in tvo

coanty juvenile shelter care Nomes so tàat they do not

have to colply vith the miniœqa standards of the Juveaile

Detention Care àct passed recently by this General

Assenbly. lhere are only two such homes. This was an

Aïendoent to t*e Bill and they're both in Ogle County. ànd

I would appreciate yoqr support of this. This Bill is

sqpported by a1l the Departments involved and :as been

approved and agreed to by thea.l

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative John Dunn./

Dunn: NI#m not sure I unierstood the explanation of the Bill and

I àave a question of t*e sponsor relating to who is removed

from wkat Pension CoGe by this Bill?n

Eving: lIt takes correctional employeese Sire and allows for tàe

Director to Dake paylent directly to the faailies of their

death benefits instead of naking them go throuqh the Court

of Claimsol

Dunn: f'ànd vho supports and who opposes this chaage?*

Ewiag: êII know of no one opposing ito''

Dunn: ''Do the correctional employees sqpport this c:ange?lf

zving: NI:œ sure they would. but this Bill ?as...fI

Dunn: 'IThat vasn't zy qqestion. Do you know ghetber they do or

n0t?''

Ewiag: ''I have aot talked vith thel. Johne about this. is to

their benefit to support it because three of their fellog

prison correctional officersv families didn't receive their

deat: benefits in the Pontiac riot because of the cqrrent

set up.'l

speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Birkinbineo/z
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Birkinbine: ''Tàaak you. :r. Speaker. Question of tàe Sponsor.

Couldnet you have done the same kind of tbing vith a

$20.000 life insurance policy on people ?ho œight be in a

prison?/

Ewing: NI'm sure it could have been done, bat the la? provides

for this nog for those people kille; ia acting in the line

of duty an4 the state Goesnft carry life insurance. They

pay out of current fuads. It's kind of like

self-insuring.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'êEepresentative Piel-n

Pielz ''Kove the previous guestion. :r. Speaàer-''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezan has MoveG the previous question.

T:e question isg 'Sha11 +be maia qaestion be put?4. âl1

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it. Representative Eving to close.''

Eving: ''Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. this Bill is approved

by the Departzent of Corrections. âs far as I knov, there

are no opponents to this Bill and I would ask for a

favorable Roll Call-''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleaan has move; for the passage of

Senate Bill 10q2. âl1 tâose in favor signify by voting

'aye'. opposed by Foting 'no'. The voting is open.

Representative Bradley to explain his vote. T:e ti*er's

one Sir.l

Bradley: l'7ery briefly. It's a good Bill. Qe ought to pass it,

Kr. Speaker.''

speaker Daniels: lEave a1l voteG ?bo vish? Pepresentative

FrieGrich to explain àis Fote. The tiaer's on, Sir.''

Friedrichz lkell. in bis explanation of votey I vis: t*e Sponsor

would say vho has the right to muster in the Pontiac police

an; are they entitled to $20.000 if a Pontiac policeaen

vere killed in actioaz/

Speaker Daniels: ''Have al1 vote; vho gisb? Have al1 voted who
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vish? Take the recorG. 0h this Biil there areeo-The

voting didndt lock. nave al1 voted vho vish2 Take tàe

record. On this Bill tàere are 161 'ayeee 2 enay', 1

voting 'present'. Senate Bill 10R2. having received a

Constitutional Hajorityy is àereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 10q8e nepresentative Jia Kelley. Read the Bill, :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1048. a Bill for an âct to alend the

Vital Records àcty Third Readiag of the Bill.'#

speaker Danielsz ''Representative Jiœ Kelley./

Kelley: 'Idr. Speaker. ëe lbers of tàe Eouse, this Bill changes the

proceëure required for a funeral director to file a deatN

certificate. obtain a permit to Gispose of the body. The

present lav requires a funetal director to prepare a death

recorde completee except for tNe certificate of the cause

of death. He thea preseats a certificate to the attending

physician for cozpletion and cqrtification of tbe cause of

death. The funeral director must then file a Geath

certificate gith the local registrar of the county of

death. This aust a1l be done githin three days after death

and before the body caR be dispose; of. Tàis procedure is

particularly izpossible to follov in cases where tâe

funeral director is several ailes froœ the place of death

or where a doctor is not available to sign the records.

T:e nev lav vill allov tNe faneral director to issqe the

bqrial perzit after hq has contacted the attending

pàysician and deterœined that the physician vill sign the

death record. The funeral dlrector then has five days in

which to obtain khe signatare of the doctor and file a

death certificate. If tàe body is to be crezated, shipped

out of state or sqbject to an investigati on of a coronere a

death ce rtificate must be file; and a permit received from

the local registrar before any disposal. I move adoption./
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Speaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? :epresentative Evell?

Representative Evell moves the previous question. The

qqestion is. eshall the zain qqeskion be putz'. #11 those

kn favor signify by saying 'aye'. oppose; 'no'. Tàe êayes'

have it. The question is. 'Shall Senate Bill 1048 pass?'.

A2l tbose in favor signify by voting Iaye'e opposed by

voting 'no'. Eepresentative Brulmer to explain his vote.

Tizerds one 5ir.n

Brummer: ''Yes, I vonder if the Sponsor co uld simply no4 in

explanation of vote as to ...1 thought I heard :i1 say that

this càange is tNe place vhere a death certificate is

filed? It does not. Okay, thank yoq./

speaker Daniels: ''Bave al1 voted vho gisà? Take the record. On

this Bill there are 148 eaye': no 'nay'. 3 voting

'present'. Senate Bili 10:8. having received the

Constitqtional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1051. Representative Telcser. Rea; the Bill, 'r.

' Clerkw'l

Clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Bill 1051. a Bill for an Act to create the

crile of use of a firear? in commission of any crilinal

offense. Third Eeading of tàe Bil1.e#

Speaker Daniels: DRepresentative Emil Jones.l

Jones: 'Iïes. thank youe Kr. Speaker. LaGies and Gentlemen of the

Housee Senate Bill 1051 ...senate Bill 1051 aœends the

Bnified Code of Corrections by making the cozœission of a

criae witb a firearœ panishable by mandatory four years

sentence in .... (cut offl..back ony okay. Thank you. This

is a Bill that is designed to deal vith those individuals

in our society wNo go out and intimidate the lav-abiding

citizens by using a fireara in the comœission of a crinq.

àlsog provided within the context of tNis Bill is that any

person vho has been sentenced qnier this âct cannot receive

a redacEion in sentence to no less than three years. Qe
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debated this Bill on Secon; aeading because there vere a

nunber of âmendœents talking about the lav-a biding farzer

who is chasing soieone off his property. T:is is not t:e

intent of this legislation. This legisiatioa is designed

to deal with tàe crininal elelent in our society and I ask

for an affirtative vote on Senate Bill 1051.11

Speaker Dauielsz ''àny discussion? The Geatleman froz Cooke

Representative Cqllerton.''

Cullerton: nThank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of

the House. I also rise ia sqpport of this Bill sponsored

by Represeatative Jones. Whak this Bill will do will be to

expand the sentences tbat a Judge can give for criles of

this sort. Pight noge ve have the offensive arzed Fiolence

where if you use a firear? dqring the collission of a

felonye it's a Class I felony and ites not probationable

(sicy probationary). What tàis vill do is make that saœe

f Class 1 felony anG also extend it to theof ense a

comaission of a firearz duriag the use of a..during the

comwission of a nisdeœeanor. So I think ites a good 3ill

becaase it expanis the Jqdge's iiscretion in vhat he can

sentence soœeone to and I t:ink ites a very good Bill for

that reason.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Pielw/

Piel: lsove the previous question./

Speaker nanielsz I'The Gentleman Nas loved t:e previoqs question.

Shall the main question be put? à11 those in favor

signify by saying 'aye', oppose; 'no'. Tàe eayes' have it.

Representative Jones to close./

Jones: I'Yese tbank youe :r. Speaker. I ask for a favorable vote

on 1051./

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe question ise 4Sha1l Senate Bill 1051

pass?e. â1l those in favor signify by voting eaye'e

opposed by voting 'Bo'. The voting is open.
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Representatige Griffln to explain his votee Sir. Timeres

on.n

Griffin: Douestion. I'm sorry. It's too late to explain it or

ask the question./

Speaker Daniels: I'further discussion? Representative Iechovicz?

àl1 right. Have all voted who gish? Have all voted vbo

wish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. Have a11 voted *ho

vish? Take the record. There are 151 'aye'y 8 'nay', 8

voting 'present'. Senate Bill 1051e having received a

Constitutional ëajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1052, Representative ïourell. Read t:e Billv :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1052. a Bill for an àct to alead the

Crininal Code. Third Aeading of the Bill./

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative ïourell./

Yourell: pThank youe Hr. speaker. îaGies and Gentlezen of the

Housee Senate Bill 1052 is a Bill tàat adds an àrticle to

the Criminal Code creating the offense of library theft.

às you knowe we:ve had a very Gifficult experience in

libraries of late with the stealing and pilfering of books.

Soae of the books that Eave been taken oat of librariese

particularly tàe Chicago Public Library, are in..are in the

amounts of $500 to $1e000 to replace. These are technical

medical books in many instances an; there's no provision in

tbe law for doiag aaything about ..to the people that

engage in tbat kind of activity. ghat it does. 'defines

libra ry theft in the Criminal CoGe and it describes the

description and I think it's needed legislation. The same

Bill passed out of the :ouse as over in the Senate. ànd

ask for a favorable Roll Call 'on Senate Bill 1052./

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Cullertone''

Cullerton: eouick qqestione Bus. Does this have a presuaption in

ite Bus? Does this Biii have a presqmption? Is there any
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presuzption in it? Is there a Presuzption thak soteone has

committed the crize if the books are found in his

possession or he's caqgàt or anything like that? à11

right. Thank you.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlenan indicates :no#. Eepresentative

Brumœer.?

Brumper: ''I move the previous question.''

Speaker Daniels: l'Tàe Gentlenan àas move; the previoqs question.

Shall the main question be put? All those in favor signify

by saying 'ayeê, opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it.

Eepresentative ïoqrell to close./

Yourellz f'Itds good legislation I think and it's need

legislatioa. I voqld ask for a favorable Roll Call.I'

Speaker Daniels: I'The question ise #Shal1 Senate Bill 1052

pass?'. A1l those in favor signify by voting daye'.

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open.

Eepresentative Joân Dqnn to explain àis vote. The tiner's

ony Sirw''

Dunn: ''T:ank yoq, :r. Speaker. It doesn't Make any differeuce.

Bqt I don't *hy we're cluttering qp the Statute Books.

ThefE is tàefl and the Sponsor didn't explain vhy we need

this instead of any other tàeft Statute ve already Eave on

the books.n

Speaker Daniels: lHave all Foted gho gish? Eave all voted gho

wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take tEe record. Kr.

Clerk. There are 153 'aye'e 4 'no', 1 'presente. ànd

Senate Bili 1052. having received a ConstitutioLal

Hajoritye is hereby declared passeG. Senate Bill 1058.

RepresentaEive Oblinger? Read t:e Bill, :r. Clerkoo

Cleck O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1058: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Penaion C ode. Thir; Reading of t:e Bi11./

Speaker Danielsl ''Pepresentative Oblinger. Representative

oblinger? Senate 5ill 1058. Yoq*re onol'
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Oblinger: '''r. Speakere Hembers of t:e General âssemblye this has

ko do vit: the alloving of the annuitants of state

employees to have *he $100.00 extra for $300 to $400 for a

spouse and $500 to $600 ... (cut off)...''

Speaker Daniels: lAny discussion?''

Oblinger: ''It passed t:e Senate 57 to nothing. Okay.ll

Speaker Daniels: HAll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e all

opposed by voting 'no'. Tbe voting is open. Have ail

voted who wish? nave a1l voted gho gish? Take tNe recorde

Kr. Clerk. On this Bill there are 127 'ayes'e 16 tnos'. 6

'presentl. Senate Bill 1058. having received a

Constitational Halority. is hereby declare; passed. 1088.

Representative Zvick? Read the silie :r. Clerk.p

Cleck O'Brienl ''Senate Bill 1088. a Bill for an âct to amend an

Act to provide for the creation and zanagezent of Forest

Preserve Districts. Third Eeading of tàe Bill.>

Speaker Danielsz œRepreseqtative Zwick. Representa tive Peters in

the Chair.p

Zwick: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Ladims and Gentlezen of the

Eousev Senate Bill 1088 originated fro/ Giscussions betveen

the Eorest Preserve Districts that it voulë affect which

are Kanee Dupagev Lake, 9il1. Winnebago and Vermilion

Counties. states that in counties of less than three

eilliohy the county board of that county œay decided in

lieu of perdiem feese which are presently paid to zezbets

of the Forest Preserve Districtz..l'm sorry. 0nly to t:e

Chairlan of tàe Forest Preserve District. that thêy 2ay in

those counties decide to pay an annqal salary which vouid

fixed by that board instead of it. They could not receive

botâ. It vould only be tNe Chairman. It vould not be t:e

members of t:e Forest Preserve Diatrict. I#d be glad to

answer any questions on it. If note I'd appreciate your

favorable vote./
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Speaker Peters: lAny discussioa? There being none. the question

is, 'Shall Senate Bill 1088 pass?'. TNose in favor signify

by voting Iaye', those opposed by voting 'nay'. T:e

voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted

vho vish? Take the recorde Nr. Clerk. On this guestion

there are 153 voting 'aye'e nine voting Inay'. none voting

'present'. This Biile baving received the Constitutional

Hajority. is hereby declared passed. Seaate Bill 1095.

Bepreseatative Reilly. nead the Bill, dr. Clerk.l'

Clerk o'Brien: Nsenate Bill 1095. a Bill for an âct to aœend tNe

Illinois Pqblic âid Code. Third Reading of the Bill.*

speaker Peters: ''gepresentative Reillyoœ

Reilly: nThank youe :r. Speaker. Bouse Bi1l... er..excuse /e.

Senate Bill 1095 does a coqple of things. One is it

clarifies the right of the Departœent of Public Aid to

furnish child care services to recipients of aid to the

agede blin; and disabled. Theylve been doing this all

alonq. There vas siaply some qqestion raised by the Joint

Coazittee as to vhether that vas proper under the lav. It

clarifies tbat. It defines citizenship anG residents.

Originally this was kind of a controversial provisione but

thanks to an Azendment by Representative Currie vhicâ vas

accepted I don't believe it is aay longer. ând it provides

that at the request of the peual instàtqtion. people in

tbose institutions. as tàey are ready to leave tàe

institutionv can be given information on benefits they

might receive froz the Departaent. I#d be glad to answer

any qqestions. Othervise I'd ask for a favorable Roll

Call.''

Speaker Petersz Hàny discussion? Representative Catania.ï'

Cataniaz HThank you, Kr. Speaker and Kelbers of the nouse. I

rise in opposition to senate Bill 1095. @hat this Bill

says is that a person who is not a citizen of the United
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States. or a person legally adlitted to reside in the

Baited States and a resident of the State of Illinois

cannot receive state or local fanded assistance under the

provisions of the Public Ai; Code vhich sounds nice except

When you think about vhat it really means. It zeans that

if a 1% year o1d girl is brought into a hospi tal in labor.

she doesn't speak Englisb and she Goesnêt have resi4ency

papers. weere not going to pay for her expenses or for :er

baby to be born. ghat are ve going to do? Throv her out

on the street? It œeans that if a child is hemorrhaging

and khat happens to be the child of parents who are illegal

aliense velre not going to pay to have that child's

bemorrhaging stopped. Qhat does that meaa? ke're going to

ship the child back to vhereever t:e child came froz? If

ve're going to pass this Bill. ve might as vell chop up tàe

Statute of Liberty and sell the pieces to raise revenue.

This is a terrible Bill. It is totally an ti-ethlcal to

wàat this coqntry is supposed to stand for and I ask for

your apposition.ï'

Speaker Peters: 'leurtber discusskion? Representative Johnsoa.l

Johnson: ''A qqestion of the Sponsore Representative Eeilly.

Aepresentative Reilly? Is e.is Bepresentative Catania

largely correct in her assertion that forms of public

assistance voql; not be available to illegal aliens?ll

Reilly: nBasically that's right. But the â/endlent that was

offered by Representative Currie makes it clear that tàose

wbo are here under a color of law and it's not altogether

clear vhat that phrase Deans. bqt tNat tbose vho are here

qnder a color of lav loqld still be eligible. Bqt

basically its intent is to sa y that you should be a citizen

or here under some ..soze proper method before you would

receive public aid.t'

Joànson: ''One more question and then 1:11 address tàe Bill.
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Presumablye the intent as I qnderstand it and limit yoqr

response to Representative Currie's Aaendaeaty would be

that if one vas here thinking oae vas here legally when in

fact they verenlty that woul4 be nnder color of lav. tàe

same way as adverse possession or anything else.''

Beilly: ''I believe that's correct.l

Johason: ''Addressing tbe B111v Kr. Speaker anG Kembers of t:e

House, vhat Bill in an age when popqlation becoaes a major

problem, vhen oar citizens aa4 particularly in Ehe arban

areas and for that matter all over the inited Statese are

face; vith nearly the subsistence level or belov tbat level

incoœee because the public fqnds just arenet there. ghat

Bill vhen ve have aade iacredible efforts to try to at

least humanely stop tbe flow of illegal aliens into the

Bnited States, ghat Bill could aake more sense than this?

And Representative Catanials opposition to t*e Bill, really

is just beyond =e. Qhether one is a conservative or

liberal or somevhere inbetveeq. a Bill that stands for the

basic proposition that âzerican citizens an; people vho are

here either leqally or thinking that they#re here legally

rather than those w:o flaqat the laws of the coqntry and

are here to rip off the âzericaa citizens: vhat Bill can

make more sense than that? I urge a strong 'yes# vote for

this excellent and very moderate piece of legislation

introduced by Representative neilly./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Brummer.''

Bru//er: *1 move the previous question.l'

Speaker Peters: lThe qqestion is. eshall the previoas question be

pqt?l. Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'e

those opposed? In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes'

have it. Representative Reilly to closeo'l

Reilly: ''Thank youv :r. Speaker. One fact that I forgot to

mention earliery one of the problems is tEat under current
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Iliinois law, even though there are special and separately

funded an4 reimbursed federal programs for example for

Cuban, Indo-chinese and other categories of refugees. under

current 1av ve often end up aiding these people under the

general relief prograz rather than qnâer those special

programs. Tbis von't take the benefits avay from thea.

Siœply makes clear that vill be reimbarsed under tàose

special programs. I think it is a reasonable proposal and

I vould ask for a favorable Roll Call.*

Speaker Peters: ''The guestion is, 'Sha1l Senate Bill 1095 pass?'.

Those in favor viil signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed

by voting 'nay.. Tbe voting is open. Eave al1 voted ?ho

gisà? Eepresentative Currie to explain her vote.l

Curriez ''Thank youy ;r. Speakerg Kembers of the Bouse.

appreciate the villingness of the House sponsor.

Representative Reillye and tbe Departaent of Public âid to

accept Ry Anendment #7y b?t the effect of that Aaendœent in

zy judg/ent vas not to make this a Bill that we should

support. It did clarify an; clean qp the issue of ?ho is

or is not eatitled to ..to pablic aid if this Body is to

say that people vho are kere lithout benefit of legal

status are not. Ay concern is exactly t:at expressed by

Representative Cataniae that deterents to illegal aliens by

virtue of our state's unvillingness to offer ledical

services for exaaple to the children of those gho vould

cross our borders is not going to be effeckive vith this

Bill and I don't think the Department of Pqblic âi; has tàe

capacity to act as the Federal Bureau of I mzigration and

xaturalization. âpproximately 10% of the people vho are

legally ad*itteG to this couatry do note because of

back.-.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Any further discqssion? Have all voted vho

wish? Eave a11 voted vho wish2 Take tNe recordy :r.
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Clerk. Pepresentative Catania? On this questioa there are

100 voting 'ayeê. 51 voting 'Ray'e 7 voting epresent'.

This Bill. having received the Constitqtional sajoritye is

àereby declared passed. Senate Bili 1096. Representative

Grossi. Read the Bilie :r. Clerk.e

Clerk OeBrien: 'Isenate Bill 1096. a Bill for an âct to amen; the

State Coaptroller Ack. Third Reading of the Bil1.@

speaker Petersz lRepresentative Grossi./

Grossi: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

House. Senate Bill 1096 simply allows t:e Comptroller to

replace any varrants that have not been presented for

payment for three years. At the present time, a

replaceable warrant may be issue; by the Cozptroller for

o ..within the one year period or if the amoqnt is less tban

$1.000. for a tvo year period. àt the present tiae. the

Attorney Generales Office must file several hundred cases a

year vith tàe Court of Claims anë because of a replaceable

warrants that have not been issued...n

Speaker Petersz HThe Gentleaan Koves the adoption of Senate Bill

1096. Any discussion? Representative Brummer./

Brqmmer: *1 love the previous question-l

Speaker Petersz lAny discassion? Those in favor vill signify by

voting eayeee those opposed by voting 'Ray'. :r. Clerke

the voting is opea. nave al1 voted vho visb? nave al1

voted vho vish? Have all voted wNo wish? Take the record,

hr. Clerkw Oa this qnestion there are 100....have to do

tàis once more. Have a1l voted *ào vish? Nov. take tàe

recorde :r. Clerk. Have all vote; vho vish? Take tEe

recordy :r. Clerk. Senate Bill 1096. the vote is 161

votiug 'aye': 1 voting 'nayee 2 voting 'presente. This

Bille having received the Constitutional Hajoritye is

Nereby declare; passei. Senate Bill 1103. Eepresentative

iving. Read tàe Bille :r. Clerk./
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a Bill for an Act in relation

to t:e gater colpany investe; capital tax. Third Reading

of the Bi11.''

Speaker Petersz NRepresentative Eving.''

Eving: Ndr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlenen of the Bousey t:is Bill

does one simple thing. It cleans qp khe Personal Property

neplacement Tax âct to provide for refun; in adninistrative

procedqre for gater company utilities. That *as left out

of the original àct vhen it was passed and I would ask for

a favorable vote.l

Speaker Petersz llny discussion? There being none. tbe gaestion

is, 'Sha11 Senate B11l 1103 pass?'. Those in favor vill

signify by Foting eaye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'.

:r. Clerk. Tbe Foting is open. Bave al1 voted *ào wish?

Have a11 voted vho vish? Have all voted wbo vish? Taxe

the record, ;r. Clerk. Over?

Representative Katijevich./

Representative Katijevichz

Katijevich: /1 think what happened vas right at tàe last very

last seconde œy ...it vas punche; and thatls vhy ..Oh. ites

got tvo. Okay. Okay, I think I fooled tbe machine. I

didn#t vant the machine to break. Righty Pete?œ

Speaker Peters: l'Right. Is it a1l rigNt now? âll right. On

Senate Bill 1103y on this question there are 158 voting

'aye'y 2 voting 'nay'. 1 voting epresent'. This Bille

having received the Constitutional 'ajorityv is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1108. nepreseatative gikoff.

Read the Bill, ;r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1108. a Bill for an Act to anend

certain âcts in connection vith the Illinois State tottery.

T:ird Reading of tàe Bill.œ

Speaker Peters: ''aepresentative @ikoff. gikoff./

kikoff: lThank you. Kr. Speaker. Senate Bill 1108 œakes several

changes in tbe Illinois îottery Lav. Basicaliy it started
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out the first definition of 'net revenue: is corrected to

bring it into liae vith existing practices. znd secondg

the reqqireœent of net revenqes for eacb moat: equals q0%

of total montbly lottery's ticket sales, no* that R05 is

reduced to 35%. This is a requirement that was vaived for

kbe fiscal year tNroug: 1979 tàroug: 1981 and I tbink

probably tàe one that 2ay be the Kost interesting one is a

special fuûG is create; throagh an A/endœente through the

Illiaois Land Grant Collegiate Athlete Eund which woql4

give tàe Bniversity of Illiaois tNe aqtbority and vhich gas

amended on the House floor to limit it to a one year tiœe

to rua a one 4ay lottery specifically to take care of the

sanctions imposed upon the big ten. ànd that was: as I

saidv vas amende; on the floor to linit it to that portion

of the Bill only if those sanctions vere iaposeG. I think

something that *ight be interesting to nany people is

thatoo.is that the nniversity of Illinois is the only one

vho receives no...xverybody says t:ey're ready to votee so

Z. R Qe ''

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? RepreseRtative Giorgi./

Giorgi: l'r. Speakere I think tàe Ke mbers of the àsseably oqght

to knov that the lottery is going ko âit the sum...it's

set alreadx 800 nillion Qollars vithout the hint of scandal

or a11 the Gooa and gloom that you guys predicted. ând

next January the lottery is going to grosse..is going to

reacb a one billioa dollar gross. onê billion iollar gross

and tàose of you that Were too ashaoed to vote for ity

ought to eat your shame nov.?

Speaker Petersz lThe qqestion isy :Shall Senate Bill 1108 pass?..

Those in favor will signify by voting #aye'. those opposed

by voting #nay'. The voting is open. Have all Foted ?:o

wish? Bave all voted *ho wish? Eave a11 voted vho wish?

Take the record: :r. Clerk. On this guestion thele are 1q6
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voting 'aye', 9 voting 'nay'. 9 voting 'presente. This

Billy having received the Constitational 'ajorityv is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1110, Eepresentative

Findley. Read the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: psenate Bill 1110: a 9ill for an Act to alend the

Illinois Hazardoqs Katerial Transportation âct. Third

Beading of tNe Bill./

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative eindleyo''

Findley: ''Thank you, /r. Speaker and Kenbers of the Eoqse.

Senate Bill 1110 is an atteapt to address those

transporters of hazardous materials vho receive repeate;

notices of apparent violation in those transports. It

vould a11o?...:oll Call. âl1 right. Thank you. :r.

Speaker.''

Speaker Peters: OAny discussion? Aepresentative Oeconnell. The

question is...There being Roney t:e question is. #SNa1l

Senate Bill 1110 pass?e. Those in favor vill signifr by

voting 'aye': those opposed by voting 'naye. T*e voting is

open. Eave all voted vho wish? nave all voted wbo gish?

Have al1 Foted #:o wis:? Take tàe recordy Xr. Clerà. On

this question there are 166 voting 'aye'e none voting

'nay'. none voting 'presentê. This Bill. Naving receiveG

the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill 1113y Representative Kccormick. Eead the 3ille

:r. clerk.î'

Clerk O#BrieR: Hsenate Bill 1113. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Thir; Reading of t:e Bili.l

Speaker Peters: 'l/epresentative Hccoraick.''

Hccormickz 'Isr. speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e Housee

1113 peraits a aewber of t:e dovnstate teachers' retirezent

system w*o has no dependents at the tiae of retireœent to

receive a refund of the contributions aade for those

benefits. Comnittee àmendment #1 attached to it covers a
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small group of survivors. I'd say they gould have to be

in the ghole State of Illinois œaybe 100 to 150 anG it

gould weed itself oqt over tNe next ten years. The

youngest one would have to be something like 75 betveen 75

and 85 years old. Nogy tàe Pension Lags Colnission is in

favor of the Amendnent and I'ë appreciate an 'ayel vote.''

Speaker Peters: lDiscussion? There being nonev the question is.

'Shall Senate Bill 1113 pass?'. 'hose in favor vill

sigaify by voting 'age'. those opposed by voting 'nay'.

The voking is open. Have a1l Tote; who wish? Have a1l

voted vào vish? Rave al1 voted gho wish' Take the recorde

5r. Clerk. On this question there are 144 voting 'aye',

15 voting enay#, 1 voting 'presentê. Tbis Bille having

received the Constitutional dajoritye is àereby declared

passed. nepresentative Bruamere do yoa seek.mo.senate Bill

1125, Representative Terzich. Rea; the Billv :r. Clerk-l

Clerà O'Brien: ''Senate 3ill 1125. a Bill for an âct to aaend tNe

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of tbe Bi11.*

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative TerzicN.*

Terzicà: ''Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of the Eoqse.

A/enizent..-or Senate Bill 1125 amends the Chicago

Policemen ânnqity ârticle of the Pension Code that

clarifies the salary basis of 1he Pension Code that

clarifies t:e salary basis for compatiag the policemen's

coatributions. âlsoe it provides an increase in the

gidows' benefit only from $200 to $250 for the Ckicago

police and firemen. It also has a Rultiplier to pay for

the benefits. and I vould be aore tban happy to ansver any

questions and urge yoqr sqpport.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Have all voted wNo vis:? Or any question...any

discussion? The questioau .there being nonee the question

is '5ha11 Senate Bill 1125 pass'' Those in favor signify
?

by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'nay'. Tàe voting
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is open. Eave all voted vho visâ? Have a1l voted who

vish? Take the record, ;r. Clerk. Have all voted vho

wish? Take the recordy :r. Cierk. On this qqestion tàere

are 115 voting eaye'e 28 voting 'nay'. 15 Foting 'present..

This Bill having received the Constitutional hajority is

Nereby declare; passeG. Senate Bill 1126. Representative

Terzich.'f

clerk o'Brien: ''senate Bill 1126. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third AeaGing of the Bil1.*

speaker Peters: ORepresentative Terzich./

Terzich: l'Senate Bill 1126 amends tNe Chicago Policemanes àrticle

of tàe Pension Code to reqqire 48 consecutive lonths of

salary earniags iœnediately prior to retiremeat or before

retireaent. It also has an âmendaent that the systea

currently provides duty iisability benefits if a policeman

suffers a heart attack in performance of his duty. Tbis

clarifies thaty a heart attack zust occur as a natqral and

appro xi/ate result of an injury occqrring at sole definite
time and place vhile in the perforzance and discharge of

his duties. It's been approved by the Pension Lavs

Coœmission. Therees no cost involved. I would move for

its adoptiono''

Speaker Peters: nAny di scussion? There being nonee tàe qaestion

is 'Sàall Senate Bill 1126 pass?: Those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by voting 'nay'.

Voting is opea. nave a1l voted vho wisb? Have al1 voted

vbo wisN? Have all voted vho gish? Take the record, dr.

Clerk. Have a1l voted vho wiah? Take the recordy :r.

Cierk. On kàis question there are 119 voting #ayed, 35

voting 'nayey 9 voting 'preseat'. This Bili baving

receiFed the Cohstitutional 'ajority is hereby Geclared

passed. TNe Leadership on both sides gives the information

to the Chair tàat they are nearly concluded in pqtting
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toqether an agree short debate list for Bills on Third

Reading. That being the casee the Chair has been advised

by that Leadership that ue should now go to anG conclude or

pick up vàere ve left off on Senate Billse Second Reading.

So. ve vi 11 go to page ninee Senate Bill 423. Second

ReaGing. Representative Ebbesen.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Dsenate sill 423. this Bill has been read a second

timee previously. zmendïeats #1 and 2 were adopte;

previously.''

Speaker Peters: NEepresentative Ebbesen./

Ebbesen: ''Yes, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoasee

Senate Bill R23 amendsv as you can a1l see by your Digest,

Ehe State Printing Contracts âct. ând a*l I can to you is:

forgot this Bill vas on Third Reading, but it doesn't do

anything but save aoney.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ebbesen./

Ebbesenz '#Yes.lI

Speaker Petersz ''dxcuse ne. â*endlents #1 an; 2 vere adopted

previouslyel

Ebbesen: nOkay. fine./

Speaker Peters: 'lFurther Aaendments?l

clerk O'Brien: nNo further âlendments.n

speaker Peters: ''Representative Ebbesen. Representative

ebbesen.o..fqrther âmendaentszn

Clerk OlBrien: /Ho fqrther Amendœents.l

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. :r. Glauberman is within

earshot. Senate Bill 469, Representative stuffle. Senate

Bill 499, nepreseatative Pullen. 'Read t*e BiAl.''

Clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill :99: this Bill àas been read a second

time prev iously. Amendment #1 vas adopte; in Committee.w

Speaker Peters: I'Any Awendments?n

Clerk OeBrien: lHotion to table âmenGment #1 by Representative

Pullea.''
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Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Pullen.t'

Pullenz 'Idr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of the House. Senate

Bill %99 would repeal the Inheritance Tax. Qhen t:e Bill

was in tNe Bouse :evenœe Coœmitkeey t:e Comzittee adopted

an âzendaent vhich cripples tbe Bille entirely an4 converts

to a very minor increase in the exeœption for surviving

spouse and innediate faœiiy meœbers. I think the people of

this Statey over 20.000 of vho? have signed petitions in

support of repealing the Inheritance Taxy deserFe better

treatment than to have a Bill of this zagnikude converted

into one that bas very little ilpact or :elp to anyone. It

is not vith ease that I vould propose to table a Colmittee

âmendment because I do believe in *he Coœmittee systea but

vill tell this Boase that in Cozmittee made no

commitment not to take tàis action anie in facte I:* sqre

the Coaaittee gas vell avare at tNe time tkat it passed the

Bill oat that I vas unhappy gith t:e Co/mittee àlendment

and I therefore nov move to table the Conlittee lRendment.

woql; like to infor* t:e noqse that there is a second

Anendnent filed vhich is introduced by ne vhich vould have

the effect of changing the Bill in order to iessen the

izœediate revenue iapact in vie? of t*e existing problems

vith our State Treasary. I think tNe Eezbers of the nouse

are gell aware. I woul; hope so at least. of my co*zitment

in this issqe and the ëepth of the vork that I have put in

on i+e and I vould very Much appreciate if those people in

t:e Bouse ?ho believe in doing ava y lith this awful tax.

would support me in ly effort to table an âaendaent that

wakes the Bill a joke. œove to table the Coœaittee

àlendment. Thank youe/

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Ewe1l.N

E?ell: ''Hr. Speakere I just feel compelled to speak agaiast

Representative Pqllen's hotion to table. I think that al1

20q
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the Hembera of this Body ought to be avare of what tEe loss

of revenue vill be associated with her àœendment that ise

her repea 1. First of ally let ae give you the bottoz line:

in FY 1987 it's going to cost the State 130. 3 lil. Nov. I

suggest to you that tbis is actqally spending State

revenqe. ke can all be vell avare of tbe taiies position

against even voting for appropriations for anything but

when you start reaching into the Treasury and start

spending the money by allowing this Bill to go back to a

situation that would reduce the taxes on inheritance whic:

is the least earned œoney. It is the one that :as soœe of

the greatest exeepEions in tEe lav. It is one of the

lovest.../

Speaker Peters: lBxcuse *e. Pepresehtative Bradleyy for vbat

purpose do you seek attention?*

Bradley: ''Er. Speaker, I think the Gentlezan is speaking to aa

âlendment that is not before us. I think ge're on the

tabling of the...she's offered a Hotion to table the

àzendment adopted in the Com/ittee and not...I think he:s

on tàe Amend/ent that she indicated vould be offereG

later-''

Speaker Peters: ''Your point is gell taken. Eepresentative'

Xving..-.or Ewell.1'

Evell: nThank you. as I Dight say I az speaking because the Ret

effect of her âmendlent will be to say that people vho *ake

a certain amount of xoney vill no loager be taxed. I vant

to point out to you. therees only a 2% tax for $50,000

inàeritance, therels only a q% tax for 50 to 150: 6% for up

to a quarter of a million. 10% of a Nalf aillion ahd 1:% of

over a ha lf million. 'ow. I#a saggesting to you. that àere

you have after exemptionsy after all the exceptions.

unearned income vhich is being taxe; vhicà the State is

getting some revenqe. xogg Eepresentative Pullenes
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àmendlent vould take it in I83 dovn to no aoney on 50.000.

2% on 150.000. %% on a qqarter of a *illiony 8% on 500.000.

12% on over a half a zillion dollars. I'œ suggesting to

you that after 1985 there wou14 be no tax on any of it. No

tax on 50.000, no *ax on 150,000, ao tax on 250.000, no tax

on 500:000. Two days ago we had $37e000.000 in the

Treasury. The reason ve're all stack àere nov is because

some vay bas to be found to bail oqt the State from a11

these exorbitant eypenditures vhich we're all voting for.

But te 11 you. you can't blemd this thing both vays. You

cannot cut State revenue in 1987 by $130.000.000. ia 1986

by $53,000.000. in 1985 by $43.900.000. We simply cannot

do it. @hat youere doing is ripping tbe entire prograa.

Youere taking a1l of the revenqe and I would have to ask

kNe Sponsor of this Aœendlente vhat tax vould you put in

its place? Ho? vould you raise the revenqe to fund State

Government. I suggest tbat this is one of the worst

àmendzents that has ever come qp..ovorse dotions that has

ever come to the floor an4 I thiak ve must abide gith the

Comaittee system. Stand vit: those that at least are

villinç to be responsible in zanners of government and

zanners of spending of money and also zanners of collection

of money. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: Ilnepresentative Ewinga'l

Eving: 'fïes, Ladies an; Gentleaen of the House, this Bill an;

otbers like it were heard ia the nouse Revenqe Comwittee

this year and there vas considerable aKount of Kail fro/

back hoae and pressure ou these Bills. On this :otiony I#G

Iike to say some things just verx briefly. eirst of all.

dondte and I'1 sqre none of yoa heree question the

dedication of the Sponsor of t:e Hotion. But keep iu œind

the financial condition of oqr State. can we lose 80 to

$100y000.000? The fact that the way the Biil currently
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standse ve give a 50% increase ih the gidov's Exemption,

50% increase. That's vhere khe need is. Third. remember

that probably later this veek or in the Special Session.

youdll be asked to vote for a sales tax increase so that ve

can give tax relief to those vho might ge* inheritance. and

finallyy in that sane vein, reae/ber :ov many of your

constituents pay sales tax aad hov few of your people ever

pay inheritance tax. I think the Bill is good the way it

is and I voul; ask for a eno' Fote.p

Speaker Peters: pRepresentative John Dunn.''

John nunnl f'Tàank you Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle*en of tàe

Bousee T'll be brief because I certainly do agree vit: a11

the rezarks of the previous speaker. This is a Bill that

should be defeated and this is a dotion ghich also ougbt to

be defeated because the repeal of the Inheritance Tax is

not only something ge cannot afforGe the State Treasary

can't stand it but it vould be a repeal of a tax that vould

help those who need kelp the least and vould leave taxed

heavily those who need help the aost. So. I urge a 'no'

vote on this Eotiono''

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Rallock. Representative

Ballock./

nallock: 'II move the previous guestion./

Speaàer Peters: eouestion is. 'shall the previous qqestion be

put?' Those in favor vill sighify by saying eaye'e those

opposed? The opinion of the Chairv tâe 'ayes: have it.

Representative Pqlleae to close.f'

Pullen: ''Ar. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e nousey first of

all I vould like to thank t:e Gentleœan fro? Cook for

telling Ehe Hoqse vàat the fiscal iœpact in fiscal year

1987, I t:ink that's a very creative device. The

Inheritance will long gone by fiscal year 87 and no one

will be concerned about the revenue inpact at that time
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because there Will be plenty of planning done in advance

for that. I'G also like to thank him for referring to a

leasure of ta x relief as being a aatter of spending. I

didn#t know anyone otber than one of our top pqblic

officials of Illinois who ha; tàat kind of definition for

the vord ltax relief'. It bappens. 8r. Speaker and Ladies

and GentleKen of the House, as I explained in opening on

this Hotion. my intention is not to coavert t:is Bill into

its original forn in wàic: Inheritance Tax repeal vould be

izmediate aud the impact on the Treasqry would be severee

ratEer it is to take up àleuilent #2 ghich voql; not Nave

severe fiscal impact on the State Treasqry at this time.

And I believe in so doingy I:m being responsible. But I

wi11 yoq: ër. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee that in adopting this Committee âmendmenty t:e

Coalittee vasy in facte uot at a11 responding to Ehe vishes

of t:e people of Illinois. And I think tbat ve ought to

have the opportunity to act on a Bill that pbases oqt the

Inheritance Tax rather than a Bill that merel y tinkers vith

the exemptions an4 does almost notàing for people. And I

think that tàis House ought to be gilling to take a stand

on tbe issne of tbe existence of the Inberitance Taxy not

merely on qpping the exenption by a mere $20.000 which

d oesn't even cover inflated real estate values. ànd I ask

youe please, to join ze in tabling this Comaittee

Amendaent. Thank you very œucho/

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Telcser. TNe question is ê5hall

the Lady's Hotion to tabie àœeniaent #1 be adopted?' Tbose

in favor vill vote 'aye', those opposed vote ënay'. 'Aye'.

Representative Schraeder.œ

Schraeder: ''Aell, 8r. speakerv I'd like to talk pri/arily to

Hembers of the Democratic side of the aisle. I don't tbink

we. on t:is siâe of t:e aisle, should get in a shooting
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match vit: vhat the Republicans are going through nov.

TNis is their battle. ând I say to œy De/ocratic

colleaguese if you vant to support the Democratic idea that

the Inheritance Tax ougbt to be repealede you shoqid vote

for this Hotion and then on the next one let the

Republicans decide. This is tàeir battle. Ia order to let

thez solve it thezselvese vote for the Inheritance Tax

elimination by giving a green vote. Then ve:ll solve it in

that fashion and this ought to be a green vote for a1l

Democratsm/

Speaker Peters: pEepresentative Oblingere to explain :er vote.l

oblinger: ''Kr. Speaker and Kembers of the General Asse/blye I

take exception to some of t:e things I've heard today.

Refve heard that this is for the rich people. If you ogn a

house todayg yoq voul; coze uader this àmendment.o.this

Hotion that we#re tabling. SeconG.-..leve seen umpteen

Bills in this Hoqse about not having corporate farœs. Xoa

oun a farm today with that inflated land value and you

can't bave anybody die in your family. Yoa can't afford to

keep the farm. You got to sale about 80 or 160 acres an;

that goes right back to the corporate farms youtre al1

against. ïou should vote for this if you want to help

PeOP1e.''

Speaker Peters: Dzepresentative Hea./

Reaz lThank youv :r. Speaker and Keabers of the House. In

explaining my votee I rise in sqpport of this zotioa. I

feel that this is soœething that is very badly needed here

in our state and ge see œany of the sœali businesses and

t:e farlers that are getting kurt. as a result of this

double taxation. It *as a good 3il1 before the àmendlent

was placed on it. I happened to be in the Compittee at the

time it vas placed there. It did exactly vhat t:e Sponsor

is saying. It gqtted the Bill and tàere is another
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âzend/ent tbat gill be comiagv that I feel is an excellent

àmendœent that should âelp. Soe I vould ask that people

voqld join together and put enough green votes up there so

ve can hear the nexk àmendment.œ

Speaker Peters: flRepresentativë SchuneKan to explain *is vote.l

schunenan: nThank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlewen of tNe

House. I vant to take issue vith ay esteemed colleague,

Representative Schraeder fro/ t*e other siGe of tàe aisle.

ne and I vote alike on many issues but ve surely disagree

on this one. I don't like the Inheritance Tax any better

than the rest of you bat this State is in trouble rigbt

now. And soaevhere in tbis Capital complex tonig:t there

are people Erying to pût togetber a tax increase on our

people. Hov, the vay it looks to Kee what they're going to

hope for us to do, is to pass the repeal of the Inheritance

Tax anë tben try to trade that off as a reason to increase

the sales tax. Soe in effecte if you do :0th of tbose

thingsv ghat youere going to be doingy is going back hoœe

to your peopley offering tNe. a tax relief for people vho

ovn property. People *ho bave money and passing a sales

tax which vili fall most heavilx.-./lcut off)

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative Sandquist.fl

SanGquist: f'ïes. :r. Speakel and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House: this is an atrocious situation. ghat youere tryiag

to do here is to tell the poor people anG tell the senior

citizens. vho can least affor; ite we:re going to p?t a

sales tax on yoa bqte boy, geRre going to give relief to

those ricà people in the Inheritance Tax. @e cannot afford

it nov. I don't care aboqt what Amendments that are coœing

up later. @e should kill this one right nov and put it

back in tke forn of the original ànendlent. :e can't

afford it. tet's not be hypocritical. This is giving tax

relief to t:e people vho don't need it and then weere going
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to have to soak tNe little people. This is aa atrocious

situation. Qe should have zore re; votes up there.''

Speaker Petersl HHave all voted *ho gish? Representative Bell Eo

explain his vote./

Bell: f'hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezene thank you. I also ,

don't like the Inheritance Tax althougb I don't assu*e 1*11

ever have ko pay it. But I received a letker this veek

from a local businesszan vho did pay it Just recently vit:

his parents and I'œ sure his children vill too.' And Ne

felt at this tine that the State of Illiaois can just not
afford it and he favored strongly increasing exemptions,

especially vidows. That's vhat this âmendzeat Goes. It

increases the vidow's exeœption by approximately 50%. Tbis

is about all ve can afford right nog. Qe certainly can't

give tax relief to tàe millionaire and go home with a penny

more on the local: s2all person. 5o. I encourage a 'no:

VOYP * W

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Hastert to explain his vote./

nastert: ïI: r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the Bouse, you

knov, ge've been talking here in the last couple of veeks

and ve#ve heard argueents on the other side of the aisle.

Qelve âeard arguaents abou: tax relief. eeeve heard

arguzents about the poor school children and taking loney

avay froa school children. taking mone y avay from gidovs

and taking Roaey away fron people gào are workers. Ladies

and Gentlemen, this has a fiscal impact of over $80.000.000

this year. kedre taking $80.000,000 out of t:e coffers of

the public fund. 9e:ll be taking aoney agay from Poor

people, veere going to take money avay froa childrene wedre

going to take Koney avay fron the people who are needy an4

then we're going to coae around here toKorro? or the next

day or next veek some tiae an4 ask for another tax. khat's

equitablee whatls right? Vote your conscience nog but if
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that gets 89 votes we're in trouble and everybody's in

trouble. I ûrge a eao: vote on tàis.n

speaker Petersz lRepresentative :autino to explain àis vote.l'

Hautino: IlThank yoq Fery Kuche dr. Speaker. I understand that

this Hotion needs 89 votes to table. T:atês a very

interesking postare to be in. âs I look at the situakione

it's uore than just the Koner invoived. I see a Sponsor

vho took a Bili to a Committee anG a Colaittee that didn't

have gqts enoqgh to have one person pu+ their name on it.

They Dake a Comzittee âmendaent out of another person's

Bill. That is the issue before us and for those delbers in

the House that can do it oq tbis. they can do it on

everything. It's a ridicqlous posture to be put any

sponsor ine a sponsor from that side of the aisle and we

a11 forget thak the Governor has a veto pen. If that's the

case, and I think if you look through the synopsisy youell

find that this is the only Committee ânenizent that yoa see

in this session of the General àsseably. I think it:s

ratber ridiculous. Be should put tbe 89 votes up tàere anG

take the second.o..u

speaker Petersz ''Have a1l voted vho vish? Representative

Birkinbine.œ

Birkinbine: 'êTbank yoqe :r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of

the House. Soae of the last fev speakers. not the last one

but soœe before hiœg have been putting on a 1ot of populous

rubbish about whoes going to profit from this by saying

Ehat the Dillionaires and the rich are tàe ones who are

going to ge t avay vith soœething if we do away vith tâe

Inheçitance Taxes. ié absqrd. Yoq knog as well as do

that the millionaires and the ric: are rich enoug: and

saart enough Ehat theytve got lavyers drawing up trqsts anG

such legal things like that to take care of their money

ahead of tiaey that they're aot going to lose a dime. It's
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the poor slobg if you will, oqt there in the middle America

range; the farler: the vidov. lore likely than aot, vho

finds that because her husband didn't take care of

something like a trust ahead of tiaey they get haœmered.

Let's see soœe lore green votes ap there. This stuff about

àhe nillionaire profiting on this is absoluEe rubbisà and

you and I knov ito/

Speaker Peters: 'fnave a1l vote; vho vish? Take tàe record: :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 85 voting 'aye', 73

voting 'nay' and the Lady's Hotion passes. Any Aaendzents?

Just a seconde just a second. There's a Hotion to

table-..takes the majority on the qqestion. Representative

Bowmane on that point.''

Bogmanl /1 ?as rising Ky Nand ko question khe Speaker on that

point. You say it takes the Majority of tàose present and

voting?l'

Speaker Petersz lïes.l

Bovzan: ''Okay.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny further âmendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz HFloor Amendment #2, Pullen.l

speaker Peters: z'Representative Pullen. âaendœent 42.:*

Pullenz ''Hr. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentlenen of the Housev the Bill

in the fora that it nov stands vould repeal the Inheritance

Tax, izzediately and altbough I have presented that on more

than one occasion to this noqse. I an concerned about the

stake of t*e Treasqry and I believe t:ak to do that in this

particular year would be too much of an impact. I am Fery

sorry tha t the Sqnate did not choose to go along vith the

House a year ago vhen ve passed a Bill to do that at a ti/e

wben ve could vell have afforded and planned for t:e

revenue loss but that did not take place. Because of my

own concern about the fiscal condition of Illinois and the

State Treasurye I aw willing nowy and I hope tàe House will
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join mee to amend this Bill to Rake it a. phase out of the

Inheritance Tax over a five year period beginaing a year

from nov. The only fiscal iapact this year vould be from

two provisions. Onee is to increase the anount of money

that the counties keep and return for being tbe collection

agency for this. Aad secondly, that is increased froa R%

to 6% for tàose gào are coacerned about funding coanty

government. And secondly. the impact this year vould be

from an estiaate of loss of revenue because of people being

able to evade the taxe snpposedlyy because ve are in this

àzendnent and if tàis lav takes affecte rewoving the

current awful system of administration in which safety

deposit boxes an; savings an4 checking accounts are frozea

at tine of death until State snoop is satisfied and that no

taxes ovedo..or that vhatever tax is oved is being paid.

The àttorney General:s Office estimates that possibly as

zuch as five aillion dollars œight be lost through t:at. I

don't vhether that gould be the case or not so I can't

com/ent. I do think that the people are little lore honest

than that and those v:o voul; evade the tax, probably have

already found vays of sbeltering it. But the âaendment

would phase it out by taking rates ëovn and it vould pbase

out the eatire Inheritance Tax over a five year period

beginning a year from now so it vould have very minimal

fiscal impact during this critical year. I urge aioption

of Amendment #2.1'

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative schraeder. Aepresentative

Yourelly for what parpose do you rise, Sir?ll

ïoqreilz D'es, I have an inquiry of t:e Clerk. :r. speaker. It

has aothing to do vith the present order of business but it

âas to do vith the last Boll Call on Amehdmento.ocommittee

ànendaent #1 to senate Bill 499. I have before me a Roll

Call of the Fote on Cozmittee Amend/ent #1 or the Hotion to
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table Co/littee àmendment #1 to Senate Bill %99 and where

zy naâe is printed on the zoll Call there is no notice of a

eyes' or a lno' or an a vote. So: I'? just questioning as

to vhetker the machine is indeed working-l'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative fourelle the Clerk informs that

if you come up they will make the count to see vhere there

may be an error and then if you vere voted, adjast the
record vhich is vhat they....ïou're the only one that gas

missing on the sheet. Evidentlye it just didn't print out

your numbero''

ïourell: ''Really, it's not important to œe about that situation

but if that is not there, the machine is not vorking

Properly.''

Speaker Peters: ''kelly you understand khe stress that we are

operating under. ànd ve kave attezpted to correct those

kinds of situations vhen they are called to our attention

by the Clerk; re-adding the nqabers and the Kaking of right

notations. Eepreseatative Schraeier.''

Schraeder: HThank you, :r. Speaker. I vould like to be

recognize; for a point of order as soon as yo u act on tàis

AwendœenE.l

Speaker Peters: ''On the àmendpent? Representative Dunno/

Dunn: lThe arguments on t:is âmendzeat are essentially the saze

as they were on the last Kotion. This àmendment tries to

Dake a bitter piil swalloved easier by lekting it go dovn

slowly. This is a phase in of the repeal of the

Inheritance Tax. Eo? can anrone in this room tàink about

voting for the repeal of the Inheritance Tax when many

speakers on the last iotion indicated, as le a1l know, the

State is in a critical revenue conditiong canaot afford the

loss of the Illinois Inheritaace Tax revenues? ând ho? can

anyone tàink about repealing the Illinois Inheritaace Tax

and even consider voting for anyone of t:e proposed tax
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increases that are coming up? The question siœply boils

down at this tiae to vbether yoqere for tàe needy or for

the greedy. If you are for tEe needy, then vote red on

this Hotion-..on this Amendment. If you are for the

greedy, then vote green.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Pielo/

Piel: ''Thank youe :r. speaker. I vould ask that you would check

wità the Parliamentarian: :r. Speaker, in reference to Rule

64...648. In reference to yoqr previous rqlinge Kr.

Speakery you said that it took a siaple Kajority and 6%B

states. 'â Hotion to table a Committee Bill aaybe be

adopted only by a vote of 89 Hezberse. Xow, it says

nothing in t:e rulinge vhatsoevery as far as a Committee

àmendzenk. But aren't Committee Alendzents and CoRzittee

Bills vhen there is no ruling such as that ia the

rules-w.stated as 89 votes?''

Speaker Petecs: t'There are no provisions in the rales and ve bave

aade the raling. ke have and it :as been tbe ruling that

the Chair has consistently folloveG. Any further

discussion? The question is 'Sàall àaendlent #2 be

adopteda' Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'.

those opposed 'no'. The Lady asks for a Boll Call vote.

Those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by Foàing #nay'. Representative Eving. to explain his

VOtP* 1'

Ewing: I'tadies and Gentlemen. I didn't support the Hotion to

table the first AmenGMent but I certainly feel that the

Sponsor is taking a rea listic attitude and everyoaee at

leaste on t:is side of the aisle, cerkainly ougàt to be

green on this one an4 if yoa vere green on the other one

you ougàt ko be green on this becaqse it is better to have

it i? a phase out than an outright repeal and I vould

encoqrage green Fotes up thereo''
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Speaker Petersz ''âny furtber discussion? Represêntative

Kacdonald.'l

Kacdonaldz I'Thank you. :r. Speakere Laiies anG Gentlezen of the

House. I realiy want to stand on t:e floor today and

commend the Sponsor of this Amendaent and say that I knov

of no other Representative that has vorked barder this

Session khan Representative Pqllen has vorked on this

particular issue. 5he has vaited for àours and hours in

the Revenue Cozmittee to be heard: been back on several

different occasions. She àad her àlendœeat put on in the

Committee. She has now seen khat it is not possible in

spite of the thousands of signatares that she ;as received

from th roughout this state of people who find the

Inheritance Tax one of the Qost oppressive taxes in this

Statey and yet s:e has seên fit to acco/modate the crisis

in our economy by presenting this particular à/endnent. T

certainly commend àer ahd I vould like for all of you vho

can to please joia vith ze in voting for Ner Anendaent and

her comprouise tbat she has been villing to make. I urge

your 'aye' vote.œ

Speaker Peters: f'Eurther discassion? Representative dcpikeo/

Kcpikez ''Yes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the House,

Iy too, vould like to coumend tNe Sponsor for ber hard gork

in trying to help the rich. If the Inheritance Tax is done

away vith or phased outg only .3%e that is 3 out of 1e000e

3 out of every 1.000 of Illinois' citizens wouid benefit

and only one out of a thoqsand vould receive a bênefit of

$250.00 anG only 8 oat of 10.000 would receive a benefit of

$500.00 and only 15 out of 100.000 gould receive a benefit

of $5,000 or more. So, I want to co*mend her, not for

belping khe poor or not for helping tNe middle classed but

for a11 of her efforts to help the filt:y ric:.''

Speaker Petersz ''nepresentative John Dqnn.n
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John Dunn: ''Xr. speakere Hr. Speaker, if this gets tbe require;

nuuber of vokes to passe I would like a verification of the

affirzative Roll Ca11./

Speaker Peters: lgell: it has. Representative Dunny to this

point. Representative Bovœan, on..-to explain his voteod'

Bovzan: f'ïes, in explaining my votee Hr. Speakere I'd like to

pick up gbere Xepresentative Kcpike left off and respoad to

Representative from Cooky Representative Birkinbinee a

little earlier. Thisv in fact, is a benefit to the rich.

I aean. gilliam Eigley. ?as filthy rich and he certainly

bad to pay a substantial aaount of inheritance tax, and in

facte I think for those of yoq who are fans of the Chicago

Cubs know that it's only Kr. Rigley:s ineptitude that has

caused tNe teaa to lose so nany teaas in its history and

getting Bill Rigley oqt of tâe baseball business was the

best thing that could have Nappened to the Cubs. I think

we need this tax.'l

speaker Peters: 'îRepresentative Ropp.''

nopp: 'IYese thank you. :r. Speaker. I'd jast like to ansver some
of those people who say this is helping the filthy rich. I

am in the process of parchasing :0 acres of black dirt in

Illinois as a resuit of tàe passing of my grandzother a

couple of years ago and she passgd away at 91 years of age

and it was just purcàased.o.jqst finally paid off about tvo
years before sNe passed avay. Nov wedre in the processe

right nove of baying that back again. Tgo years ago vhen

ik 7as pqrchased, over t:e next 35 years in borroving that

aoney ve vill rebuy tbat farm three timesy the original

purchase price. Just since January of this year the long

terœ interest rates have gone up aad over the next 35

yearao-w.ntcut off)

Speaker Petersz oRepresentative Schuneœany for one winute to

explain yoar vote./
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Schunepanz HKr. Speakery the past speakers have been debating the

Bill not the Ameadment. Qe're on the Amendzent. If you

voted against the last Amendment then the leask you caa do

is vote for this âmendment vhicà simpiy phases out the tax.

Let's save our rhetoric and vote on the Bill and talk about

the Bill later. @e're on the A/enGzent now./

Speaker Petersz ''Hepresentative Topinka to explain her vote.

Topinka. T-o-p-i-n-k-a. Pqt on 'ccorzickes thing.

nepresentative Jackson. is your microphone on too?''

Topinka: ''Kr. Speakerv I'm one okay. :r. Speaker, I vould like

to just address œyseif to the conments froo the other side

of the aisle. I helped to circulate Representative

Pullea's petikions vhen it cape iovn to the inàeritance tax

and as I've mentioned beforee our district has a Fery Nigh

percentage af senior citizense ethnic peoplese people who

came Eere gith nothing and they vorke; hard all their life.

The saœe kind of people that the Gentlezan on the other

side puzports to represent in all of his high flung union

speeches al1 of the time, that these are the people vho are

being oppressed. @elle these people worke; very har; al1

their lives and they put it together and they neFer asked

anything froz anybody and nov tbat they havee vhat little

that they have after a11 their yearse ve are taxing thez to

death and I don't thiak it's fair. The people that came to

us were aot ricàe be tkey filthy richy cleaa rich or any

kind of rich and this particular Bill is a good Bill. This

âmendment is sound. ke can't afford it no? but it's time

to phase it in, and personallye I vant to see a 1ot nore

green lights on it.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Barkhausen./

Barkhausenz ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eoqsee

far be it from me and aost of us on tNis side of tNe aisle

to want to do anything to help the rich. Certainly ve
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wouldnlt want to go overboard in helping sqcà people as Ted

Kennedy and t:e wealthy standard bearers of your party vho.

wEile rich, are alvays pretending to be protectors of tbe

poor. But I should poiat out tbat t:e kind of person that

tàis is going to help is the average holeovner. The

average hoxe in this country now is up to a value of

approximately $80.000 an; under the inheritance taxe as it

stands qow, there is a deduction for a spoqse of only

$%0e000. So, it's the lo* to aiddle incoze person that's

going to be helped by this Bill and not the filthy rich and

I just thought the Gentlezan from Kadison ought to be

straightened out on tàat point.''

speaker Peters: HRepresentative Brqller to explain his vote.''

Bruzmer: HI zove the previous explanatlon.''

speaker Peters: î'Have a11 voted ?ho vish? Bave a11 voted wbo

wish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On tkis question there

are 96 voting 'aye', 70 votiag 'nay'. Representative Dunn.

Representative Schraeder.ll

Schraeëerz llYesy Hr. Speakere for the recordy the Digest

indicates this is a Reveaue Comzittee Amendaeat aaG I1d

like to point out that this is aot a Committee...Eevenuey

this is an âneudoent offered by the Chairman of the

Comlittee and I'd like to make sure that that's knovn as a

Repub lican Amendment aot a Delocratic Ke/ber. And I'd like

that to show oa the record-/

Speaker Peters: 'lon this question there are 96 voting 'aye'e 70

voting 'nay'. one voting 'Present' and àmendment #2 is

adopted. àny further âmendmenEs?n

C lerk O'Brien: ''No furtâer âmenimeats.''

speaker Peters: 'lThird Reading. There's a request for a fiscal

notee :r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Bcien: ''Request for a fiscal aote as awended.n

Speaker Peters: r'Is there a fiscal note filed as azended?/
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Clerk G''Brien: Hiàere is a fisca l note fil/d as amended with

àmendment #2.41

Speaker Peters: f'Third Xeading. The Chair, kith tàe

understanding of both the Kinority and the NinoriEy....an;

the Kajority and tbe sajority pursuant to t:e continued

negotiations and agreements in terms of coming up vith tàe

short debate list would nov go to page one of Supplezental

Calendar nulber one. taking tâose concurrences that are not

appropriations. eirst one. House Bill 112. Eepresentative

Currie.'l

Curriez nI aove nonconcurrence vith Senate Bil1... with the

àzend lent #1 to Senate âmendzent #1 to Sen ate Bi11...to

House Bille I think it should be House Bill ap theree 112./

speaker Petersz Ilnoûse Bill 112./

Currie: l'Nonconcar.''

Speaker Peters: ''The Lady Qoves to nonconcur vith Senate

z mendzent #1 to House Bill 112. Those in favor will

signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed. ïes,

Representative Friedricb.o

Friedrich: f'The Chair previously rqled tbat vhen there vas a

nonconcurrence we were entitled to an explanation of what

t:e A nendment was that ve are not going to concur in. Do

yoa so rulea''

speaker Peters: ''Representative Cqrriee vould you explain to the

Gentleman ia Leadersbip what Aœendment #1 Goes?''

Curriez 'Rnouse Bill 112 is a LanG Resources Kanagelent Study

Conmission Bill. Senate âmendment #1 Geals vith the

Coœmi ttee on the organization of the General âsseœblye that

Coa/ission and the reason that I'm moving nonconcurrence is

because tbere is an additional commission that I

believe.ooin the senate there is a hope tha t a conference

coawittee might be able to offer to this Bi11.''

speaker Peters: nTàe Lady œoves to nonconcqr in Senate âlendœent
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#1. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'ayed. opposed?

àmendment #1 i? nonconcqrred in. Bouse Bill 120.

Representative Darrow. Eepresentative Darrov. Out of

the..-.House Bill 291: Representative Capparelli. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: DHouse Bill 291. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Illinois Pension Code, Senate âmendments #3y 4. 5. 6. B. 9

and 11.::

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Cappareili.''

Capparelliz ''Hr. Speakery I zove to concur gith House Anendlents

3. qy 5. 6. 8, 9 and 11 with a brief explanation. The

original...àœendment #3 deletes the provisions of the first

âaend ment and it pakes the following changes on the Cook

County Employment Pension fuad. raises khe posE retirement

increase from 2 to 3% and it proFides for an increase on

the tax zultiplier an4 this was approved by the Pension

Lavs Comaission. ànendment #%, the àaendment applies to

the State Ezployees RetiremenE Syste >. It removes tbe one

year retroactive limit of the tiœe betveen filing and

commenceaent of the retireaent allowance. This Bill was

also approved by the Pension Laws Copaission and has little

inpact. Senate âaendment #5y tNe àmendaent reMoves the

provision under vhich a lezber's retiremeat annuity is

suspeadêd vhen t:e zember is unezployed as a judge of any

coqrt of the onited States of A*erica. This was

recommended by the state..-.by the Pension La vs Cozmissiou.

âzendlent #6: the âmend/ent applies to tàe Chicago Police

Pension eund. This is tàe àzeadzent that the original Bill

was in. increases the Chicago Pension Fund for the

sarvivors of t:e police an4 fire department by $50.00 per

Konth. Alendment #8 is the Amendzent that applies to the

General Assewbly zetirement Systeœ. It raises the

retirezent benefit for tNose in service e after January
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1st, 1982 so that the aaxiluz pension of 85% of the final

salary is payable a fter 20 years. âmendlent #9, it

provides that the buy back for four additional years for

the retirenent system and àmendœent #11 aaends

Nhe...cokplies vith the provisions of State 'andates àct.

And I would concur gill a11 àmendments-f'

Speaker Peters: l'The Gentleman Doves to concur in seaate

Amendments 3, q, 5. 6. 8. 9 and 11 to noase Bill 291.

Those in favor vi1l signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed

by voting 'nayl. This is final action. This is final

action. Koq have to vote. Represeatative Brummer to

explain àis vote./

Bruzzer: ''Yese I'd like you to indicate vhy ve are going to this

order of business? You were going to those on vhich it vas

nonconcurrence filed: if I qnderstood this correctlyy this

is a concurreace Hotiono/

Speaker Petersz nNo. Representative Schraeder to explain your

vote. That is not vhat t:e Chair indicatede Sir.''

schraeder: lThank youy :r. Speaker an; Hembers of the àssembly.

I apologize for speaking so quickly after having spoken

before. buE it's one of tbose Bills tbat's co/e up in

seqaence and since you change; the order. I'n forced to. I

wouid like to saye first of ally that 4id support tbe

Bill as it left the Rousee increasing tàe Chicago policemen

and firemen's àrticle under the Pension plan. I think

those vere jqstified and I'R in fqlly accord with tkose.

Hovever, khen I look at the â/eninents t:at caze from the

senatey I:1 quite sure that cannot support thez an;

perhaps Rany others cannot. First of alle if you remeaber

last Session there vas a haste in increasing peasion

benefits for the Geaeral Assembly froz 80 to 855. Tàat's

in this Bill and I want to make everybody aware of that.

You can vote it accordingly. There are otàer coveragee
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too. and I understand a forœer Speaker of the Eouse. no*

retired- and that is Rot Bill zedœond- ites the previous

Speaker to Bill Redzond- gets some benefits for.punder

contractual services vho....@

Speaker Peters: f'Proceed.'l

Schraederz ''...T*ere are a number of benefits under here that are

absolutely horrendous. I certainly remember that ve

shoulinet increase these kenefits. Zverybody take a good

hard look at ity your constitqents gill be and I recoazend

a 'noe vote.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative ïourell to explain his vote.dl

Tourell: ''Thank youv Kr. Speaker. You can see I1p voting 'aye'

on tàis and there are some tkat aight say I have a conflict

of interest and they are absolutely rightv because at the

end of this tern 1:11 have 20 years and 1:11 enjoy the

benefits of a 85% retirenent fund of t:e last highest

salarye instead of 80X. Just so you all knove I1œ not

hiding anything. I'm voting eaye' and I vant that 5%.11

Speaker Peters: flEepresentative Koehler to explaàn her votepR

Koehler: l'sr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of the Eoqsee I...to

explain wy vote. One of the âœendments Eo this particular

piece of legislation neans that if some of the nev people

that are here are fortqnate enoqgh to be here for 20 yearsg

we vill have put in an extra 30% increase contribution by

the one and a kalf percent Eo buy a five percent increase.

I believe this is bad arithmetice nev or o1d math. Thank

XOq*O

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Hatijevich to explain your vote.

Do you visb to explain your votey Sir'/

Katijevichz #'@e1le 5r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the
House: I think that those *ho are opposing.../

Speaker Peters: :11:2 sorry, Sir, proceed.o

Katijevichz HThose vho are opposing this Azendmenky I:R suree
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vouldn't vote for any Bill to help anybody ia tâe General

Asselbly and they:re alvays t:e first in line. I think

that Bus ïourell probably hit the nark right on the head.

I re/ember the other day vhen we Foted on that $20,000

outhouse for t:e horseshoersg sowe of you v:o voted against

tàe salary increasee for exalplev you could have gotten

four of yoq to contribute your salaries and built it on

yoqr ovn. Soy really ghat you are talkiag abouke the

General lssezbly has the highest contrib ution in k:e

retirenent systeœ and in any other systeœ. bqt noboGy ever

says anything about that. Sozebody was talking t:e other

day about perdiez.''

Speaker Peters: 'lconclude your remarkse Sir./

Batijevich: 'l...About perdieme the fact that the Senate by

votese I guesse lost tàe increase in the perdiem. And

Representative Giorgi > s jqst talking to Ie about that

some time ago and Ne said zy hotel bill is higher than œy

perdien. You knov. sozetimes you ought to have guts. I

thinky in vhat's reasonable for people. @e do pay the

higàest retiremea: than any other system. I know tàat vhen

I geE my c:eck at the end of tàe monthe ay gife tells 1ye

why don't you go show your check to tbose people t:at

complain about the salary that you get? If tbey knew vhat

your take boue is, I don't think that any of thea vould

cozplain about vhat your salary is. So@ I think tbat all

vetre talking about is some eqqitx and the fact tàat vhen

you run for the General Assemblye I vonder %ow Rany people

tNat complain about retirement pension system....delcut off)

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bqllock to explain his vote.n

Bullock: 'IThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. One of the earlier speakers made a coument

regarding those sembers vào've beea bere v:o will retire

and that we#ll be somehou or another be paying
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disproportionately for their pension. I'd like for those

speakers to know that sowe of t:e dezbers that served in

this General Assembly bave seen to it that ve have staff,

have seen to it that ve have continqency expensese have

seen to that ve sit in tbis surroqnding in this

Legislature. I don't ghether or not so/e of those people

will be back next yeare but I think that theytve done a

àell of a 1ot to improve this Legislature. I#m proud to

vote for their pension because I knov if ve don't vote for

their pension. vhen it coœes tiae for a pay raise or a pay

raise Commission that would affect soze of qs who hope to

coze back here, they might not gant to Fote for us. And so

those 'embers ?ào choosq to retire voluntarily or

involuntarily, ve shoqld vote 'aye: and 1et them draw their

pension because I can assure yoq if we don't help thea

theylre not going to help us when it coœes to a pay raise.

ând 1#11 vote for a pa y raise becaase I think I deserve

it.l'

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Giglio to explain his vote.''

Giglioz IlKr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housey I tEink

jusk Evo explanations here on soïe of the statements tkat

vere made previously. One...*

Speaker Pete rsI ''I#a sorrye Siry proceed-'l

Giglio: 'fThat's okay. Just to make tvo conments. One about one

speaker alluded to it's going to taàe care of one of the

former Speakers of the Hoqse. This is not the Bill. 1'11

be happy to 1et yoq knov v:ea that Bi 11 comes up, but it is

not in this one. kith regard to the pension whicb is very

iaportante this doesn't take care of the so-called

old-tizers. ghat this does is pqt the extra five percent

on those that have not been àere for 12 years gith the

constant turnover and t:e fast tqrnover that wedve had in

t:ê last feg years vith some of tà9 people tbat served ten
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or tvelve years. Those are the people that we're going to

take care ofe not the old-tiaers that really and

truthfullye when they get their 18 or 20y Gon't nee; it.

Read the ànendzent.l

Speaker Peters: ''Have all voted vho vish? HaFe a11 voted wbo

vish? Have a1l voted w:o wish? :r. Clerky take thë

record. 0n this question there are 89 voting 'aye'y 75

voting 'nay'e R votinq :present'. This Billg baving

received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Hoqse Bill 5672 Representative Toqrelle for ghat

purpose do you arise?/

Yourell: naust to congratulate all tbe lno' votes that didnet

call for a verification.''

Speaker Peters: 'Inepresentative Kadigane for vhat purpose do you

arisey Sir? The Gentlenan..oGive the Kinority Leaier your

attention.'l

Kaiigan: 'fir. Speakere having voted on the prevailing side, I nov

aove to reconsider the vote by which that Bill passedo''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Sandquist.l'

Sandquistz nKove ....Tab1e..l

Speaker Peters: I'The Gentleman aoves to reconsider.

Eepresentative sandquist moves to 1ie on the Table. â11 in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e al1 opposed; The

'ayes' have it. House Bill 567. Eepresentative Jaffe?

OuE of the record. House Bill 663. Representative

Christensen? Christensen? 0ut of the record. nouse Bill

733. That's appropriations. nouse Bill 674:

Representative Collins? Port gistrict? Port District.

Porte P-O-R-T. Wbich to soae people is P-o-R-K. House

Bill 674. Collins. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk. >

Clerk Leone: nnouse Bill 67:. a Bill for an âct to provide for

subsidy for Port Districts and Regional Port nistricts.

Senate AmenGment #1.fI
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Speaker Peters: f'Hepresenàative Collinse''

Collius: lïes, 8r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

the effect of Senate àmendœent #1 is merely technical and

deletes some language from the Porf District Act and I

woal; loFe for concurrence in Senate àmendKent #1.*

Speaker Peters: lAny discussion? The Gentlezan noves to concar

in Senate âzendKent to House Bill 674. This is final

action. à1l those in favor will signify by voting 'aye',

those oppose; by voting 'naye. The voting is open. nave

all Foted gho vish? Bave al1 voted who gisà? Take the

record. Kr. Clerk. On this question there are 122 votinq

'aye'e 16 voting 'naylg 3 voting Ipresent'. This Bill,

baving received t:e Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby

Geclared passed. House Bill 1535. Representative

HcAuliffe? Representative 'cluliffe' Hoqse Bill 1535.

nead Ehe Billy Br> Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1535. a Bill for an Act to establish

Local Governmental Lag Enforcement Officers Fund. Senate

âmendnents 41 and 2..9

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kchuliffe./

Kcàuliffel ''Br. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe Housee there

are technical errors in the âmendment, Senate Amendnents #1

and 2 and I therefore Move to nonconcuro'l

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleman loves to nonconcur in Senate

àœendaen*s 41 and 2 to Rouse Bill 1535. Th ose in favor

vill sigaify by saying 'aye'y those opposed? Honconcurred.

nouse Bill 1614. Representative Keane. Eead the Bill. :r.

Clerko''

Clerk Leone: n House Bill 1614, a Bill for an Act in relationship

to audits of units of iocal government and school

districts. Senate AzenGzent #1./

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Keane. Representative Keane?/

Keanez lKr. Speakerg coulë I go to 9917 It's on page tvo of the
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Supplemental #1 Calendary nouse Bill 991. I vould like to

move to nonconcur in Seuate âaendœent #1 to House Bill

9 9 1 . ''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative, can We do this one first?l'

Xeane: 'lT haven#t..ol don't ha ve that Katerial in front of me.'f

Speaker Peters: lA1l right. àll right. 0qt of the recorde :r.

Clerk. Representative Keanee I hope you vill bear wit: the

Chair here. 'y sheets are set up differentl y than yours./

Keaaez nThat's fine.'l

Speaker Peters; %So, ge'll cone back and pick it ?p.'I

Keane: ''Thank youoîl

Speaker Peters: :î1618 out of the record. noqse Bill 1620.

Representative Telcser? Out of the record. 1630,

Representative Kosinski? âll right. I#œ informed that the

Azendments are not distributed on the rest of t:ese.

Supplemental Calendar #1y Senate Billse Third Reading. Top

of the pagee Senate Bill 269, Representative Sandquist.''

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 269. a Bill for an âct creating the

Cozpensation Beviev Boardy lhird Eeading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Sandqqist./

Sandquistz ''Yesy :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoasee

I az sure you al1 kno? vhat this Bill is. But 1et me just
briefly describe what it does. It takes avay the hot

potato that ve've had dovn here for a nuaber of years vhere

ve have nok been able to deal gith the real problem of

salariese not only for ourselvesv but salaries for jqdges

and also for key peoplee the elected state officialse and

for key executive positions. Rhat this does, it creates a

Coœpensation Reviev Board. It provides there are 12

Nembersy three appointed by the speakere three by the

Hinority Leader of the Bousee three by the President of the

Senatee and three by the Hinority Leader of the Senate.

The Kembers of this Board cannot be former... they cannot be
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officials of any of t:e departzents. Tàey cannot be former

officials of any of the departaents. It provides that they

aust hold hearings. They must...it is subject to t:e Open

Heetings àct. They have.-athe public vill be involved: and

then they come up With a recozaendation for salary

increases. But also provides tâat it Rust coze back to

us and we have 30 days in the Legislatqre vhere either

House can knock it outy anë it is githin 30 days vhich we

are in Session so they cannot in aRy *ay coze back. ând

yoa...I don't have to tell youe anybody vho's been around

here. if yoa think there's not going to be a vote on each

one of these recoœmendations, you don't knov ghat you#re

talking about. because ve've got people in this House and

there are people in the Senate who, for political reasonse

are alvays going Eo coœe up and dezand a vote. So people

w:o sa y therees not going to be any vote don't knov wàat

they're talking about. Bat vhat it doese it gets people

involved to setting up guidelines. ànd tàey must take into

account the length of tile spent in the position, whetber

or not there can be outside incoœe. an; I think tàis is the

vay ve should deal vith a problel, aaG I think ve should

have tNe courage. have the courage to stand up and vote for

this because ve're losing jqdges. geAre losing good judges

because they cannot afford it. Re#re losing in tàe

executive. ke cannot get good people to come and vork in

top executive positions bêcause of it. %e# vê got to have

this problez settled. and ve'll also take care of tNe

problen. 9e won't have any zore lame duck pay raises or

things like that. I think tbis is a good Bill. think

the public will understand ite and let's ha ve the courage

of our conviction and vote on this Bill 'ayel.p

speaker Peters: ''Representative Bullockw'l

Ballock: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. 9il1 the Sponsor yield for a
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question?l'

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he vill.N

Bullock: î'Representative Sandquist. does this Bill also affect

Constitutional officers?/

sandquist: lYes, it does.f'

Bullock: I'As gell as judges, Legislators?''

Sandqqist: 'IThat is correct, and certain top appointed.-.electe;

officials, I meang appointed officials in the executive

department.fl

Bullock: ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker, to the Bi11.''

Speaker Peters: nproceed, sirop

Bull ack: ''dr. Speakery Ladies and Geutlemen of the Housey I rise

in support of Bepresentative Sandquist's Bill. This Bille

in fact: brings the issue to the forefront for clear and

open debate. It is no secret that Kembers of government

deserve the saxe type of compensation of de/bers in private

industry. Those Hembers in pqblic service who believe that

they arey in facte doinq that kind of job t:at their

constituents vill prefer can vofe for this Bi11 in a1l

conscience. They can go back to their coastituents. They

can confront the issae head on. If yoa believe in

yourselfg if yoq believe in your abilityy if you believe in

the constitients vho send you to the Iegislatnree you#ll

vote 'yese on this Bill. âad you#ll Fote 'yes' because

quite often in governaent if you Gon't pa y an elected

official a reasonable salarye you ge: just what you pay for
vhich is less than the best. ïou vant better lagmakerse

you pay better salaries. If you want better bookse you pay

better salaries. If you want better judges. you pay better
salaries. And vith those salaries yon get commensqrate

responsibility and conzensurate expertise. :r. Speaker and

Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe House. I vould qrge an 'aye'

votew an affirmative votee on Senate Bill 269.11
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Speaker Peters: I'Hepresentative nunny Jack Dunna/

Dunn: e'Qould t*e Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Peters: ''He indicates he will. Excqse *e. viil sowe of

tàe people vho are not eatitled to the floor please clear

the aisles. Thank yoa./

Duna: l'If this Cowmission that ve:re creating here has the

autàority to regulate salariese do t:ey have tke authority

to decrease salaries also'w

Sandquist: lThey could do thate an; that vould have to come back

to us.fl

Dunn: l'I'm not sqre vhether I a? for it or not nov. 1:11 give

you a 'yea' vote though. Tàank you.'l

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative Doaovan./

Donovan: Ilïesy Kr. Speaker. aove the previoas question.n

Speaker Peters: ''The guestion is #shall the previous qqestion be

put?' Those in favor signify by sayiag 'aye'e those oppose;

by saying 'nay'. The 'ayes' Xave it. Representative

Sandqqiste to close.''

Sandquist: 'ITes. I be...I think îe al1 knov vhat is involved.

Let's have the courage of our conviction and put a 1ot of

green lights on there to sàov tbat tNe entire House is in

favor of this very good legisiation. Thank you./

speaker Peters: ''The qqestion is #Shall Senate Bill 269 pass?'

Those in favor vill signify by Foting 'aye#e those opposed

by voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

vish? Representative Scbraeder, to explain :is voteol'

Schraeder: Hlgaine very brieflye Kr. Speakere I just vant to
point out that there vere àmendnents on to zake it an

affiraative vote by :he General àssembly and that vas

defeaked. The Bill is in as vorse sbape possiblee and I

jqst ask for a Inoe vote./
Speaker Peters: HEepresentative Qolf.w.petersv 'aye'.

Representakive Schuneœane to explain his vote.l
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Schuneman: lThank you, 8r. Speaker. I absolutely disagree vith

t:e Sponsor vàen he sa ys tàe people vill understaad this.

They vill not understand this. The public iœage of our

Eouse is not very high. I think ge all recognize that. It

was œanifested last fall when the people decided to cut

this House to one-third. It is this kind of actioa that

the people von't stand for. I think a red vote is the

cight vote on this issue./

Speaker Peters: nThe Gentlemen filming in tbe galleries are

reminded of the rules of khe nouse that filzing is not

perœitted duriag explanation of votes. ànd I understand

and know that the nedia certainly voqld be tàe last in t:e

world to set an improper exaaple for t:e rest of us. To

explain his votey Representative Steele./

Steele: ''Tàank you, 5r. ipeaker. I rise ln opposition to this

Bill. I think it is a bad Bill. I think ve all knov vhat

ik is really striving to do. Yoq knove the last tiœe a

Coazission vas appointed to regiew salariese I think they

came in with a recolmendation of $10.000 more than the

salaries range that ke actuaily approved last time vhich

was considered to be rather Eigh. $10.000 wore. This is

really a sqbterfuge. 1+ is a device-..it is really just a

procednre to get higher wages an4 higher sala ries heree and

I think we a11 knov that the people who are appointed to

this Commission are dispose; to be favorable and disposed

to be generous. It merely gives a cloak of respectability

to a procedure and a device really Eo gêt bigher salaries.

I thiak if vedre going to address that subject we ought to

do it out front. @e ougbt to do it out in the open, and ve

ought to take that responsibility ourselves rather than

using a subterfqge device.../

speaker Peters: lnepresentakive Ackerman..oâcxeraan. Youere on.''

àckerman: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. If this Bill had the
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âaendment #% vEich offered previously on ite vould be

happy to support it. But in the condition it ls nowe I am

sure uy constitueats voul; vant us to be responsible for

any action ve take on oqr pay raises, and I cannot support

this. I Kqst vote 'ao../

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Toœrell to explaih his vote.''

Xourell: ''ïes: you knovy this is not the bottom liney tadies and

Gentlem'en of the Bouse. khat you alvays Nave the privilege

and the prerogative ko do if you gant to, if this

Commission is created and they see fit to give Aegislative

people a pay raisee you can ëo as Representative Koehler

did and turn your check back. You can algays do that, you

know. That is a responsible actiony but she shouldn't be

prevente; from forming a Coœmission to take a look at the

Comnission. If they see fit they might look at the actioas

of some of us and decrease our salaries. So khis...all

this does is creates a Comzissioae aa4 you can be

responsible like Representatkve Koehler ?as and return your

checks if you're lucky enougN to get a pay raise oqt of

this Conœission.''

Speaker Petersz I'Representative Dgight Priedriche to explain his

VO'EP e W

Friedrichz nWelly :r. Speaker: I Gonet know about your district.

I've had quite a little bit of mail on this subjecte and I

have had Rot..onot had one person vho was in favor of

forming this Colzission because they say it is a cop oute

and they do understan; it ghether the peoplq in your

district do or not.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative dcBrool: to explain his vote.''

HcBroow: Ilkell, very brieflye Kr. Speaàer. I :ad some misgivings

about this measure. I don't think it is a perfect

sooatioay but the agony that many of the ienbers have gone

throug: over the years on pay raises and salary adjustwenks
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certainly has not been tNe perfect solution eikherw :r.

Speaker. I can recall debate vben the legislative salary

vent from $6.000 to $7.500. Soze people thought it ought

No go up $750. some people thougàt it ought to go UP $500.

Soze peoplg thoughf it ought to go up $2e000. There is no

perfect gay to set salaries for t:e Executivee tEe

Legislative. and the Jadicial. The way ve... t:e procedure

that we have use; in the past is a long ways fro? perfect,

and I an villing to takg a look at a nev zethodology. I

vould urge an eaye' vote.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Davis. to explain his vote./

Davis: f'It is June 27. Re're out in front. That was the problem

last tiae. It is 18 months antil the èlection. It is a

fair bonest gay. I have algays supported the concept.

This House and the Senate are asked to vote on a1l the

other state Constitutional officersy the juGgesy and our
ovn. It takes t:e visdom of Job and the political courage

of Harry Truman to get avay with it most of t:e tile. 3ut

I can only tell you this, that this is a hell of a 1ot

better than t*9 last time ve did it. So yoq freshman who

are voting 'aole tbink aboqt it vhen it coœes qp again.

Youell have a chance to vote 'no'e because sure as hell as

I am standing herey there will be a 'otion to denyy there

vili be a dotion to deny whatever increase the Commission

would recommend if it is $1 or $10.000. It is out in

front. It is honest. It is up front. hy papers have

editorialized against tbis and called Rey and I told the?

Eo go Eo heil. This is a good...l

Speaker Peters: l:epresentative Laurinoe to explain his votq.

Represeatative Laarino.''

Laurino: lHr. Speakery I move the previoas question. I#a tired

of hearing all this conversation.œ

Speaker Peters: ''Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted who
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wish? Take the recorde Kr. Coerk. On this question there

are 93 voting faye', 66 voting 'nay'e six voting epresent'.

This 3il1e having received the Constitutional Kajority: is

hereby declared passed. Hepresentative Aadigan.''

'adigan: ''Having voted oa the prevailing sidee I nov zove to

reconsider the vote by vhich that Bill passed.f'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Sandquisto''

saadqqist: HI zove that Kotion 1ie oa the table./

Speaker Petersz I'ïoudve heard the Aotion. The question is @Sha11

that dotion lie on the table': Tbose in favor will signify

by saying 'aye'e those oppose; 'nay'. On the table.

Seaate Bill 5:7, Representative ghite. Read tàe Bille Kr.

Clerkoa

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 547, a Bill for an àct to lizit

liability of persons orgaaizing in c onnection with the

donation of food and free distribqtion to aeedy persons.

Third Reading of the Bill.f'

Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative White./

ghite: 'l:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the House.wBelloe

oh. Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Geatlemen of the House,

Housea..senate 5ill 547 is the good Sa/aritan Bill aRd in

the city of Chicago ve kave the Greater Chicago Food

Depository which has the responsibility of the collection

and the dismribution of donateâ foods. The products that

they receive are donated to organizations that are designed

to help feed needy families. The food that...The donated

food is of high qqality. Kany tiaes the canning coapanies

vill Rislabel or over produce food. Rather tùan throv

those products avay they vould like to donate those itews

to the Greater Chicago Food Depository. Presently they:re

in tNe process of establis:ing tuo centerse one in Central

Illinoisg one in Southern Illinois. This piece of

legislati on is 1a* presently in 15 states. I ask for an
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'aye' vote.''

Speaker Peters: ''T:e question is..oâny discussion? There being

none, the question is, 'shall Senate Bill 5%T pass?'.

Tbose in favor will signify b y voting 'ayeee tàose opposed

by voting lnay'. The voting is open. Have all voted vào

gisk? Have a11 voted vho gish? Take the recordy :r.

Clerk. Hold ong hold on for Representative Giorgi. Vote

Bepresentative Giorgi there please. Pepresentative Ronane

I think ve're still open. Have all Foted who wish? Take

the record. :r. Clerk. On this question there are 159

voting 'a yely voting 'nay': none voting 'present'. This

Billg having received the Coastitutional hajority, is

Nereby declared passed. On tNe Caleniar, page seven we

pick up vhere we left off vith Representative Terzic*.

Senate Bill 1127. Representative Terzich. Read the Bille

5r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: Ilsenate Bill 1127. a Bill for an âct to azend the

Tllinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the 3ill.œ

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Terzich.'l

Terzich: 'lKr. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentle/en of tNe Eousev Senate

Bill 1127 anends the Chicago eirexen's àrticle of the

Pension Code to adjust the post retireneat benefit fro? one

and a half to three percent. It also provides for one half

percent iacrease in the employeees contribution Eo pay for

this in accords with the Peasion Lavs coœmission. It also

provides that the Chicago firenen will be the third

highest paying contingency paying for their pension

benefits and this brings it in line vitb al1 the other

syste/s throughout the state. ând I vould be more than

happy to ansver any questions and appreciate your support.f'

speaker Peters: I'Any discussion? There being noney the guestion

is, 15hal1 Senate Bill 1127 pass?.. Those in favor vill

signify by voting 'ayeey those opposed by voting enay'.
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The voting is open. Have al1 voted who vishz Going once.

Going tvice. Have a11 vote; vko vish? :r. Clerke take the

record. I think ve had a nalfunction here. Let's do this

one again-..again. All right. Yeah. there are 35 people

not voting I:R sure that...Thates usually .pusually uore

than ve usaally have. The qaestion is: #Sha1l Senate Bill

1127 pass?e. Those in favor will signify by voting 'ayeê.

those opposed by voting 1na y#. Representative golf?

Representative golf? Peterse 'aye'. nave all voted vho

wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Bave a1l voted ?ho wish?

Representative Lechovicz?ê' '

techovicz: I'Tàank you, Nr. Speaker. This is a Chicago

Policemenls Ridov Pension Bill. I can't see why this was

rezoved froz tàe record earlier when tbey vere....the

respective police pension Bilis vere flying out of àere and

I thought it vas an injqstice and I strongly support this
Bill and the rezaiader of the Bills./

Speaker Peters: I'Have all voted #ho wish? Take the recordy hr.

Clerk. On this question there are 96 voting 'aye', 50

voting 'nay'. 9 voting 'present'. ând this Bill. having

received tbe Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1128. Iem sorry. Senate Bill 1128.

Representative Terzich. Read the Bille 5r. Clerk./

Clerk OeBrienl f'senate Bill 1128. a Bill for an àct to aœend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of tàe Bi11.#'

Speaker Peters: e'Representative Terzich.p

Terzich: lldr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe Housey House

Bill..er..senate Bill 1128 provides a post retirement

benefit fron 2 to 3% on an ad hoc basis only for those

ezployees who have retire; prior to January 1, 1982. It

has been put before the Pension Lavs Comzission. It àas

been approved. It is not as high as the rest of tàe

statees since they àave the 3: ad infinitqm. This is only
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for tùose retiring prior to January 1e 1982. It also has a

disclaimer benefit. It only applies to tbe Chicago

municipal employees and the laborers. ând I'd be more tkan

happy to ansver any questions and vould appreciate your

support-''

Speaker Petersz Hàny discussion? There being nonee tNe guestion

ise 'Shall Senate Bill 1128 pass?.. Those in favor vill

signify by voting 'ayeê. those opposed by voting 'nay'.

TEe voting is open. Have a11 vote; v:o vish? Have al1

voted vho vish? Have al1 voted #ho visà? Take the recorde

5r. Clerk. This qqestion there are 99 Foting 'ayeee R1

voting 'nay', 6 voting 'present'. This Bill. Zaving

received the Constitutional Kajoritye is àereby declared

passeG. Senate Bill 1149. nepresentative Ropp. Pead the

Bill. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk OeBrienz ''senate Bill 11:9. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illiaois Incone Tax âct. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Petersz ORepresentative Roppo/

Roppz nTàank youe Kr. Speaker aad Heabers of the House. Senate

Bill 11:9 revises the filing scNedule for c:aritable

institutions. It puts a three year limitation on the claia

for refund of tentative tax payzent. It does add t:e

penalty for failure to file githolding retqrns and revises

the penalties for failure to pay taxes on a tipely basis.

There vas an Azendlent that was placed on this which said

that on incone tax forœsy beginning next yearg that are

file; there vill be a line on ghich you will place the

school district in vhich you reside. I ask your favorable

support.f'

Speaker Petersz làny discussion? There being aoneg the question

ise '5hal1 Senate Bill 11%9 pass?.. Those in favor vill

signify by voking 'ayeee those opposed by voting 'nay'.

The voting is open. Representative 'câqliffe to explaia
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his vote? Kr. Electriciany that was an accident.

Turn..àll rigbt fine. Thank you. Have all voted gho

wish? Representative Kartirey would you vote

Bepresenkative HcBroo? la ye9 please? 'àank youe Sir.nave

all voted who vish? Take tbe record, :r. C lerk. 0n this

question there are 1%9 voting 'aye'e 3 voting 'nay', 3

voting 'presente. This Bille having received the

Constitutional Hajority: is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1160e Representative hcclain. Rêpresentative kolf:

for vhat purpose do you seek recognition? Sae golf?''

kolfz lHe's on his way out heree :r. Speakere if youell just hold

off just a second.''
Speaker Petersz ''The Chair vas inforled, Representative @olfe

that he did ask leave to have Aepresentative staffle handle

that. So the Chair vi21 put the guestion. Representative

Hcclain asks leave to have Representative Stuffle Nandle

the Bill. Does he have leave? No objection.

Representative stuffle. senate Bill 1160. Read the Bill.

:r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1160. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Scàool Code. Third Reading of t:e Bill.n

Speaker Peters: ''Representative stuffle.a

Stufflez I'Yes, :r. Speaker and Hembers of t:e Housey Senate Bill

1160y vhich is Representative 'cclain's Billy deals vith

the starting salaries of teacàers in the downstate school

districts of Illinois and provides for an annual starting

salary that is geareë to and based apon the zedian starting

salaries earned two years previously by school teachers in

Illinois who reside outside of the city of Chicago Scbool

District. The city of Câicago School District is not

within the consideration of the salaries in the Bill.

According to the fiscal analysis of the Illinois Office of

Educatione there would be about 1q6 teachers in dognstake
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Illinois affected by the Bill. kità regard Eo t:e Bill,

Representative Hallstrom attached an Amendment #1 to the

Bill which provides that the state shall reimburse 100% of

the addikional cos's of the Bill beginning in this fiscal

year. Now. vithout the appropriation. tàe Bill could not

have effect due to that ànendment. ge have attached in th9

Senate an Amendment to House Bill R92 which is back before

us on Concurrence to pay for this particular Bill which

would cost about. according to the I0Ee $200.000.00 a year.

That àzendment is on the appropriation Bili and as I

indicatedy the Bill could not have affect vitbout that

appropriation and paynent by the state. I would be happy

ào answer questions and asà for an laye' vote.l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative @olfo''

J.J.@olf: I'Yes. Kr. speaker and 'embers of the Hoqse. I

reluctantly rise in opposition to tàis particular Bill. .1

would just like to point out that this Bill does fall under

the State's Kandate Act. Itfs a *ay of eroding the local

School Boar; control on setting the salary rates. t:e

minizuw ratee for tbeir teachers. The Iilinois Association

of School Boards is# of course: opposed to this

legislation. As the Gentleman pointed oqte there are soœe

200,000 some odd dollars cost on the firsk year on tbis and

probably increase. And because the state's responsibility

is to pay thise I think it's another va y of eroding local

control vhich s:ould be left up to the local School Boards

to set the salaries and here the state ls set up to bail

out for it and I gould urge the Mezbers of tàe House to

resisk this costly piece of legislation.ll

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Schneiier.s'

Schneider: lTàank yoa, :r. Speakerg 'embers of the Eouse. I

notice we don4t have any hesitancy vhen it comes to lifting

t:e maximun salaries on varioqs county officials when it
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suits our political purposes. Rhether or not yoa respect

those persons in that level of employment, Ray or aay not

be a factor. But ghen you:re looking at teac:erse people

tàat you trust in the classroo. vitb your childrene and

vhen you look at the miniaam salaries that are effected,

that are currently in effecty the y are niney ten and eleven

thousand dollars. ïoq#re asking peopie wNo are

professionalsy as you like to call them: vho are making the

greatest colzitment you could ask, of dealing gith your

children's futuree their emotional development, tNeir

academic developaent...theylre in the classrooz fivee sixy

seven hours a day and yoa#re asking thez to take hoae a

paycheck that can barely put any food on the table. This

is a Bill that has faced al1 the regqireaents that this

Legislature put apon us. It has dealt wità the Kandates

âct. It has acknowledged the dandates âct. It has

appropriated the money to fund that aoney. It has

zade...it affects only 150 or so teacàers. #*y vould we

oppose those individuals and not be too chagrined about

lifting Raximuœs for sheriffs aad coroners and clerks

throughout the state ok Illinois aaazes œe. Tàese are more

inportant to me in my judgment than those individuals aad I

would ask you to support 1160 as it's before you at this

molent./

Speaker Peters: Hnepresentative Wikoff.f'

gikoff: ''Ves. thank youe :r. Speaker. Previous speaker alluded

to us raising the maxiaum salaries of va rious elected

Pablic officials. I knov of no state mandate or state

requirement that has a maximum for teachers. ànd it's

true. ke're only talking about waybe 150 teachers. more or

lessy Kaybe a couple hundred thousand dollarse but it's the

philosoph y of it that again. through this Session of the

Legislaturey we are coapletely doing everything possibie to
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remove control from the local officials. Phiiosophically

this is a bad move. I don't think it sàould be supportei.

If the local people vant to give their tea*hers $50,000.00

a yeary I think that should be their prerogative: but I

don't think t:at tiere's any wayy shape or foru that we

shoald be telling the local governments their ainiœu/

salaries.''

Speaker Peters: d'Representative Hastert. Representative

Hastert.'l

Hastertl l'Kr. Speaker and Laiies and Geatlemen of k:e Housev a

couple of days ago I got up and addressed this Body and

talked about Eouse Bill 733. :ov ve talked about local

control an; we talked abouty yoa knov. vhat teachers are

going to do and the state of edqcation and public education

in this state. ge're looking today at a Bill that does

affect public education. It's asàing that you set a

zinimu? salary for teachers at $10.000.00. $10.000.00.

Youlre asking sopebodg to raise a fauily, to feed aouths,

to take care of their homese to pay their insuraace, to pay

renty to become prodqctive citizens and pay thea at least

$10,000.00 a year. Let ze suggeste Ladies and Gentlemen,

if we don't pay those people at least $10,000.00 a yearg

then you really *i1l see collective bargainingy then you

really will see the erosion of local control. I think t:is

is a goo; Bill and I urge an 'aye' Fote.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Klewm.œ

K1eœ2: n@ill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Petersz ''ne indicates he will.ï'

Klemz: ''Do I understand there are only 58 positions of a

Bachelor's Degree and 88 positions of a Kaster's Degree

that vould be needed to be reiRbqrse; by the state?'f

Stuffle: l'Over here, gick. That's th9 analysis of the Office of

Educaàione 58 people in the one category.''
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K1e21: ''ànd tàey gould be reiwbursed by the state in tNis case to

bring thea up. is that .../

Stuffle: I'nepresentative Eallstrom:s Alendment requires 100%

rei/burseœent or tàe Bill would have no effect and that

appropriation is on a House Bill vhicà is back here for

Concqrrencq ghich I'2 the Sponsor of.H

Klelmz '1A11 right. Hay I speak on the Bill please?/

Speaker Peters: lproceede sir.''

Klezœ: ''You knogv maybe it's difficqlt to understand. I vas t:e

president of a board of education and norlally you vould

think I vould oppose this Bille but I think the previous

speaker :ad indicated that ten khousand and sone bundred

dollars for a teacher as minimum is certainly less khan

adequate at today's standards. ând I vould tbink if you

look ato...though ites only maybe nine months of educatione

it's sligàtly over a thousand dollars a aontE. ând I think

anybody herey when ve vere talking about salaries for the

General àssembly and others. I vould really think that ten

thousand Gollars for a person with a Bachelor's Degree in

. .who is responsible for the education of our children is

not really too much to ask. And it may not be a very

popular Bill for a former school board mexber to dow but I

certainly a/ supporting it and I hope yoq vill join me.''
Speaker Peters: lRepresenEative Flinno/

Flinn: ''Well. 8r. Speaker, I aove the previous.../

Speaker Peters: lExcuse me. zepresentative Dunny do yoq have a

problez?''

Dunn: lYes. Ild like to Dove the

Speaker.o

Speaker Peters: 1'I believe Representative Flinn just did...''

Flinn: /1 beak hin to it. I'm first. I've got pore seniority.'l

speaker Petersz ''The question ise #Sha11 the previous queskion be

put?l. Those in favor ?i11 signify by saying 'aye'y

previous qqestione dr.
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opposed? The 'ayes' have it. 'epresentative Stqffle to

close. 11

Stuffle: Ifïes, very briefly, :r. Speaker an; Hembers of tNe

House. Tkis Bil1 does affect only the 146 people that I

Dentioned in over 1:000 scàool districts in Gownstate

Illiaois. That neans one teacher in every seven school

districts. That means an increase from a zinimum salary

base of $10v000.00 to $10eq00.00 for those 1q6 people,

basically. It zeans. toog I don't think that welre talking

about erosion of local control. Eepresentative Wikoff zade

that statement. I would point out that vetve had for many

years in this state a miniaua salary scbedule to vhich this

Bill is afixed. I would ask for the reasons given by

Mepresentatives on both sides of the aisle for an

affirmative vote for this mini/al increase for tàose one in

seven..one person in seven school districts dovnstate that

are affected by khe Bill, on behalf of nyself anë tàe real

Sponsor, Representative Kcclain.''

Speaker PeEers: 'lThe qqestion is: :shall Senate Bill 1160 pass?'.

Tbose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye', those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Have a1l voted w:o vish? Have al1 voted

who vish? Take the record. Hr. Clerk. On this qqestion

there are 127 voting .aye'e 3% voting Inayêe 2 votiag

'present'. This Billg having received the Constitutional

Kajority. is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1168,

Representative Joyce (sice Representative Terzichl.''

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bi1l..l'

Speaker Petersz I'IIR sorry. Pepreseatative Terzich.''

Clerk îeone: ''senate Bill 1168. a Bill for an àct to amend an Act

relating to State Eire xarshall. Tbird Reading of the

Bill.*

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Terzichol'

Terzichz pqr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the Rousee Senate
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Bill 1168 amends :he State Fire Karshall's Act to aqthorize

the Fire Karshall to provide grants to Fire Protection

Districts or municipalities to develop fire rescue prograas

for invalids and handicapped persons. It provides that the

Fire Karshall shall promulgat? rules of eligibility for

such grants. Alsoe it ..there are tvoo.three àmendments.

Awendment #1 clarifies. It provides that 10% aoney be

collected for tàe eire Prevention fand and I ask for a

favorable Roll Ca11./

Speaker Peters: l'Is there any discassion? There being noney the

question isw 'Sha1l Senate Biil 1168 pass?e. Those in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye', those opposed by voting

Inay'. The voting is open. Eave a1l voted who lisb? Have

all vote; vbo wisN? Take the recori, 'r. Clerk. On this

question there are 13q voting 'ayetg 15 voting 'nay'y

voting epresent'. This 3ill. haviug receiveë the

Constitutional 'ajority, is hereby declared passed. Ladies
an4 Gentlenen of the House, if ve might have your

attention: if you'd want to vrite a couple of nunbers dovn.

In putting together some listy ve're attewpting to take one

froa each side of the aislee hopefully a relatively

noncontroversial Iist. The first Order vould be Economic

and Industrial Developzents an; that vould be Senate Bill

68y dccormick and 223, Stiehl. T:e next Order wil1 be

regarding tbose relating to the Crimiaal Codev 490.

Leverenz.u l'm sorry. %90: Katze 618, îeverenz and tken

two Bills relating to health and health services; 685.

Braun and 1206, Kelley. So we vill proceed in that order.

Senate Bill 68. Ji2 Kelley. Ji* Kelley. Senate Bill 68e

Representative Hccormick. nead the Bill, Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: nsenate Bill 68y a Bill for an Act authorizing any

tovn having a population of less than 500.000 to establish,

acquire and purchase and operate pubiic.hospital and ko
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levy taxes and issue bonds therefore. Third Reading of the

Bi11.''

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative..nepresentative Accormicko''

Hccorœick: t'Hr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of t*e Housee

this Bill affects only foqr hospitals in Illinois and

khere's only four tovnship hospitals in t*e state. A few

years ago the Legislature changed the 1av in regard to

district hospitals where they allowed them to issue revenue

boads and I'a not talking about general obligation bondsy

revenue bonds an; tàereforey they left oqt the tovnship

hospitals. Nov. ve need that same a qthority for the

township hospitals Ehat the other àospitals have in the

staKe. And it's endorsed by the Illinois Hospital

àssociation. It's endorsed by a11 but one of the trustees

of t:e townships. And we'd appreciate very nuch an 'aye'

vote on this Bill and I'd be glad to ansver any further

questions.''

Speaker Peters: 'lAny discussion? Representative Bradleyo''

Bradleyz ''Yes, Kr. 'ccormick, I donlt knov if tàe question is

really for you on tkis Bill. Bat tbere's an àmendœenk I

think attached to the Bill, isn't there?œ

Hccormick: llres. 0hy I'm sorry. There's an âmendment attached

Eo the Bill by Ehe Cozmitteeo.er-.by Representative

Hc:aster and 1et le see if I can.ol'? able to...'l

Bradley: 'l:aybe Xepresentative hc:aster coald answer zy

question.'l

Hccor/ick: /9e11. Reprêsentative 'c:aster stepped out to get a

bite to eat. àsk Re tNe gaestion and maybe this young *an

can ansver it. He prepared it.''

Bradley: ?All right. The vay I read AmenGmen t #1. I think

àzendment #1 vas a House Bill tbat got caqght late in the

session and didn't get addressed.œ

Hccor/ickz pThat's rightv a tovnship evalqation. It says. for an
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exa/ple, a township vitb an evaluakion of 16 million woqld

bave a maxizaï rate of 0.4R vitb..if you vent up to.o.if

that valuation went up to 17 milliong it vould drop to 43

instead of dropping to 25./

Bradley: DYes: think that the Amendmentoo.the Azendment vas a

Coami ttee Amendnent--er.ovas adopted in Conmittee..-p

dccornickz 'Iïese Sir?p

Bradley: f'...And tàen cleared up vith âzendment #9. There vere

some problems with it and tàe yo..technical problels.''

Kccormick: Nïese I think that's true.''

Bradley: lokay. But ànendment #1y if I read it correctly, and

think tbe Hembers of the Comœittee œaybe could enlighten

Rey cause most of them..-l t:ink it was a voice vote or

sonething...voted for the Bill. But I..as I rea; it, you

Kave the situation here in a township vhere you could have

a 60%..64% in soze cases increase in taxes vithout a

referendum. Is that correctzfl

Kccormick: ''Well. vait a minute. He says-..the young ?an here

that's with the department sa ys the rate voqld go up if yoq

were between 15 nillion and 36 million...''

Bradley: lBut theo..''

sccorœfck: l..âbout 80 tovnsàips in the state that that could

affect be says..l

Bradley: ''ïese but ask the young man vhat vould happen vith a

tovnship that went from 15 to 29 million dollars assessed

valuation or say 30 and the Kaxinea tax today vould be 75

tùousand. But unGer âlendœenk #1 it would be 90 thousand

dollarse an increase of 15 thousand dollars an4 without a

referendum.l

Bccormick: /9e11y I didn't knov tàat. He says tha t is correct./

Bradley: 'lYes. I just want to call tàat to the attention of the
Nezbers. I have no problen vith your Billy but I think

you've got an Azendment tacked on it that ..vithout a
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referenduu. It's a tax increase witàout the People of the

various Eovnships having any opportunity to voice their

opinion. ànd, for that reason, vit: this Anendaent on ite

I:n going to have to oppose your Bill an4 I think there

vould be probably œany 'e*bers who were quite concerned

about any kind of a tax increase in the climate that ve

' C L if you were 'avare of ithave today. ànd I don t. . .. ,

but there's no question about it. ïou have a tax increase

here fro? the point of 16 million dollar assessed valuation

on up to 35 zillion dollar assessed valuation all the #ay

through in khose particular tovnships and those people in

the tovnships have no opportuuity at a referendul to say

whether Ehey want to increase their taxes or not. àLd I

just vant everybody to be agare that they are voting for a

tax increase in about 90 percent of the people of tâe State

of Illinois.'l

qccormick: nkell, Jerry, I don't.ol don't gant to.. I#1 not that

faniliar with township government, but gouldnlt it

also.. woqld it also be a cause for not having a tax

increase becaase of the rate? Or vould it?''

Bradleyl nNo. because youere changing the forlulas. C.L.. in tàe

Bill. Tou're chaaging the formula as...There vas a limit

up to 15 thousand and then up to 35 thousand. There vas a

limit of 20...,4

Hccornickz ''Yes.'l

BraGleyz >..@el1, there vas a particular formula. This Bill

changes the formula. ànë when yoq change the forzqla, as

it increased fro? 15 zillioa assessed valuation on up to

your 35 million levele you alloved a tax increase that gets

to be rather sizable and at one point it ge ts to be a 6:$

increase in taxes in that particqlar tognship uithout

o -vithout a referendum. I don't knov if you vere aware of

thatv but that's the Bill you're carryinq.?
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Kccormickz ''àl1 rigàt. Now. I...9hen ve vas in..brougNt this to

the Committee. I didn't even know anything about the

Amendlent. T:ey justo..The Chairman of the Committee
proposed the àzendment and it #as adopted. 1111 tell you

this. I will do t%is with youe Jerryy if it will Ieet the

agreezent. Because I donet intend to vote for a Bill

Ebat's going to increase taxes vithoat a referenduR either.

If..I don't vàether yoq can trqst me or aot, bqt if you

vill support this Bill. I wi1l ask Senator Vadalabene to

nonconcur in that Azendment.ll

Bradley: f'C.L.e you do..oyoutve been here a long tiae. #ou do as

you please. I'K going to have to...I can't vote for this

Bill vith this kind of an âmendnent on it rigàt nov...f'

Kccormick: /...The thing that T#m...n

Bradleyz l...If you vant to take it back to Second Reading

tonight and take it offe that's fine. But I...ghatever yoû

wish to do. 2'm just Pointing it out to you. I

didn't... Evidently you were not agare of what ?as ....:1

Kccoraick: ''Ho. I wasnet aware of that. 1:11 sho. you the

Republican analysis aad the Aepqblican analysis states.al

Bradley: ''Ites too bad that the Sponsor of the âaendzent is not

on the floor.o

Hccorlickz œso. And I:a sorry Ne's not here.f'

Speaker Peters: f'Eepresentative Bradieye bave yoq concluded?''

dccormick: 'Iâ1l right. :r. Chairnan (sic, speaker) 1 :r. Speaker

and Ladies and Gentlezen, vhy can't I take it back to

Second and table that AmenGment right nov? Leaveo Can I

have leave to do that?êl

speaker Peters: ''Representative nannig? You can. The

,!' Gentleman...lt requires uaanàzoqs leavew..'l

'ccormick: I'Then I lovey Hr...''

Speaker Peters: HHowy vait a ainqte. Just..lt regqires unanimous

consent. There has been objection. It is your rightv
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hovevery to Rove that the Bill be taken back to the order

of Second Eeading for the purposes of hanGling the

Amendment. ând that will take 89 votes.l

Kccorlick: H9ell. that takes 89 votes and I donet have any...I'>

going to try my very best to do it becausey :r. Speaker:

this Bill is important and itls very ilportan t to Senator

Vadalabene. It's iwportant to the foqr hospitals in

Illinois and I certainly *ad no idea about this

tovnship.../

Speaker Peters: ''A1l right. The Gentleman...l

'ccormick: îfI Kove...''

Speaker Peters: nThe Gentleman moves to take Senate Bill 68...':

qccorzick: 41...1 appreciate 89 votes...l

Speaker Peters: 'L ..Back to the Order of Second Reading. âll

those in favor viil signify by voting 'aye', those oppose;

by voting lnay'. :r. Clerk? The voting is open. It takes

89 votes on the Hotioa. Take *he record: :r. Clerk. Take

the record. On this question there are 130 voting 'aye'y 8

voting Inay': 1 voting 'present'. Tà9 Gentle*anes 'otion

prevails. Senate Bill 68 is nov on the Order of Second

Reading. Representative Hccormick.f'

Hccormick: HHove ...>

Speaker Peters: 'laust a second. sir....>

:ccoruickz ''Welle I'd like to have unanimous consent to coze back

to T:ird Reading and pass the Bille :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Peters: ''Okay. Proceedy Sir.ll

Kccorœickz /9elly I vant to œove to table that âœendment firste

Y P S * f'

Speaker Peters: ngbat's the namber of the Aaendmenty Sir?'l

Hccorwickz f'Amendaent #1. @as there aaotàer, #9 Aaendment. No?

Okay. àœendment #1. Yes.''

Speaker Peters: I'The Gentlelan aoves to table âaendment #1 to

Senate Bill 68. Those in favor will signify by saying
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'aye', opposed? In the opinion of tNe Chair, the 'ayes'

have it. Amendment #1 is tabled. âny further action

relative to the àlendments?''

Kccormick: ''Pqrsuant to Rule 35-C, I voqld like now to bring it

back to Third Readingg :r. Speaker.'f

speaker Peters: 'lOn that gqestione nepresentative Bruœmer.''

Brummer: 'IYese I notice there vere tvo House Alendments. They

were House à/endaent #1 and Hoqse âmendœent #9. I wonder

if be.oif the Sponsor is certaia tàat he tabled the correct

âmendaent? I am not anG ..1.

Speaker Petecs: ''Representative. 1et me suggest tbise

Representativg Brqnler. Representative Hccorwick, tbe

Chair will promise to g9t back to you after you have our

staff person and the minority staff person maàe an exact

deteraination of vhat has to be done. think that vill

save everybody a 1oà of tiœe rather tàan going throqgh the

aicrophone. Is that a11 rigbt vith youe Sir?/

Kccornick: ''Just one second..''

Speaker Peters: ''Proceed.ï'

sccaraick: ''I believe #9 àmendwent was just a correction of

ao..and it's okay just to table 9. Eoo, isnet it? Let's

just table 9 right now and get it over with..n
Speaker Peters: 'Ià1l right. Qait nog. :r. Electrician. when

so/eone on this Bill geis through talking, close it off.

Because there are four naaes a: the one time and it's

difficult for ne to understand what's happening. âll

right? The Gentleman now Doves to table Ameadment #9 to

Senake Bill 68. Those in favoc vill signify by saying

'ayel. opposed? In the opinion of t:e Chairy the 'ayes'

have i+. Alendment #9 is tabled. Do ve have that, :r.

Clerk? Fine. Third Eeading. Proceede Sir.

nepresentative dccorœicke senate Bill 68F Third neadingm/

Kccoraickz lNove Ladies and Gentlemeqe it's back to vhat I
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explained a vhile ago..tl

Speaker Peters: 'IExcuse aee Representative. Bepreseatative

Hannigy for ghat pqrpose do Fou arisee Sir?''

H ni : 'IKr. Speakere I have a Parliamentary inquiry. Now that 'aa g

the Genklewan has brought t:e Bill back to Second and

tabled the àzendments. is it in orier that he called it on

Third Reading at t:is tiae?''

Speaker Peters: l'Representative Katijevich?/

Katijevichz llkelle we haven't amended the Bill. We took oue off,

so he...H

Speaker Peters: ''Pursuant to t:e rqlese the Gentleman is within

his rightsg Sir. He is vithin his rights. #e have not

amended. ke have taken Aaendaents offe a slight

technicality. Proceed. Representative 'ccorzick nov on

Senate...'f

Mccoraick: ''Kr. Speakero-o''

Speaker Petersz 'L .Bi11 68.#1

Hccormick: ''o.ànd Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House, I explained

that part of the âmeadment (sic, Bill) and I represent

. .and my Representative frien; over there that's opposing

it is ail because of a Lady that testified in the

Committee. And that Lady testified in t:e Comlittee that

the township trustees -and they had just talked to them-

vere opposing it. I.m telling you I have the letters from

the township trustees after she lefte Representative. àn;

every one of then say tàey support it. vith the exception

of one. And no other hospital in Illinois is restricted

like you're trying to restrict the tovnship Nospitals. %e

need your vote and ve need your sqpport an; I vould

appreciate it.''

Speaker Peters: ''Oa that questiong Representative Bullock.l

Bullock: ''Qellg thank youy :r. speaker and Ladies ahd Gentlenen

of t*e nouse. I rise in support of Aepresentative
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qccormick. I take soze partial responsibilit y for the âct

that he alludes toy having once vorked for the Hospital

àssociation. I can tell you that hospitals iR soutNern

Illinoise nany of vhom are-.er..zany of v:ich are

nunicipalities or tovnship or pqblic hospitals, need a11

the assistance that they can get in terms of capital

construction. Eepresentative Hccoraick indicated exactly

correcte these are revenae bonds. There is no general

obligation to tàe State of Illiaois anG it ce rtainly is no

full faith and credit State of Illinois behind these bonds.

Theyere paid fron the revenue of tàe bond sale. Ike in

facty will eahance the qualitx of care that you get in

southern Illinois. Representative Accormick. this Bill

does not effect Chicago in any way, shape, fora or fashion.

But I vant you to knov that just as we stand and rise and

ask for support of Cook Couaty Rospitale that Ie2 proud to

staad ln support southern Illinois public bospikals because

that's exactly vhat this Bill does. It helps southern

Illinois and I vant to vote for soqthern Illinois because

I want to come dovn in your store and le can singy 'Ohe

Happy Days'. Let's give him an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Xve11.*

Bwe11: HKr. Speakere I've beea here jast a little longer than ay

colleague to my left. So, hr. Kccormicke I'Fe got to

get-.l've got to ask..to ask a question. çhat are you

willing to payzn

Speaker Peters: eêaepresentative eagell.f'

Favellz llseeing as this is sucb a noncontroversial Bille Hr.

Chairzan (sic, Speaker) , suggest ve move the previous

question.e'

Speaker Peters: I'Yes, Representative Natijevich?l

Hatijevich: ''I knov ve don't have too aqch tine left till

pidnighte bu* I*m no* going to vote for it untii I hear E:e
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mosquito speech. â lot of you people havenet heard it and

I want to hear itol

Speaker Peters: l'Tàe question.ooTàe question...Representative

Bartulisy for vhat purpose. Sir? Yoq're under the lights.n

Bartqlis: 1'I bave a qqestion of the Sponsorw Kr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Petersz 'Iproceed.''

Bartulis: 'lC.L.e I've àear; the woris of visdom froa sowe ../

Speaker Peters: HExcuse 1e. Representative Brunaer, there's

about 18 lights on here. 1'11 allov one question àere and

hopefully it gets solved. Otherwise, we'll be with

explanation of votes. Proceed, RgpresenEative Bartuliswf'

Bartulis: NC.I., ny question is..œ

Speaker Peters: nExcuse =e. Hepresentative Bartulis, this is the

vay wedre going to do this. Yoq ask tNe question in the

explanation of votes caqse.e''

Bartulis: ''Okayo''

Speaker Peters: 'fThe previous questioa...The question ise 'Shall

the previous qqestion be put?d. Novy you see what you guys

are starting here7 I understand thate but a little

civility. The =an has one question to ask. He'd ask it

and it would have been over vith already. âm T right? Go

ahead. Bepresentative Bartulis. Representative Favell

githdravs her 'otion. Go ahead.t'

Bartulisz / First of all. Ky light was on long before tbeirs

were. ànd if you want to recognize theM on the other side

of the aisleg fine. But, :r. Speaker. I vant to ask C.î.

one question...''

Speaker Peters: e'She vithdrew t:e Notion./

Bartulis: lTàese are revenue barns...revenue bonds, aren't they?''

sccormickz ''-..Authority to issue revenue bonds and only revenue

boads. They are not general obligation bonds an4 the only

money that can be used to pay them is the aoney that is

earned by tàe hospital or ïoaey they have co/ing in and
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that's the oaiy vay.f'

Bartulis: ''A1l right. C.L..: my question ise since it's a

tovnship hospital and the taxpayers vào own t:e tovnship.

if they cannot meet their obligations vho is going to pay

for it?''

Kccormick: f'kelle the bond holders.''

Bartulis: ''ànd who are t:e bond bolders?l

Xccormick: Nkhoever buys them-.''

Bartqlis: ''Yoalre sure itls not goiag to be taxpayers?ll

sccormickz /..The bond àolder is just like if you loan me ten

bucks an; I don#t pay youy yoq just lose it. You don't

fall back on the obligafion ..'#

Bartulis: l'But it falls back on the tovnship.l'

hccormick: 'lNov it does not. That's tàe truth.l

Bartulis: ''Yese it does.n

hccormick: ''Hoe it doesnlt.''

Bartulis: l'It's a township hospital./

Kccornick: fllt does aot do no such a thing. It is not.-.lt#s not

a general obligation bond. It's a revenue bond and

everybody in this House knovs tàe difference-'l

Bartulis: ''Qelly Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House: I vant to

address tke Bill..''

speaker Pekers: ''Proceed on the Billy :epresentative Bartulis./

Bartulis: ''I just..l just want yoq to think about this. Tàis is

a tovnship hospital and tke people of the township or the

taxpayers of the tovnship ovn the hospital and vho's going

to be obligated? That#s ly question. Think about that

O11P * 0

Speaker Peters: ''Novy Representative steele.''

2.G.Steele: lgell. thank you, Hr. Speaker. This affects the

townsàip hospital in My district and ites a lot lore

importaut than you aight just think froœ the conversation

taking place so far. It has a fine Sponsor but it's a bad
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Bill. Hany people here in this House have a principle in

which gou don't take avay tbe referendaa right of people

that nov have a referendua right to vote on bond issues.

Nowg vhat you#re doing is taking avay from the local level,

the local township hospitals, the right to a referendun.

Nowe they just defeatg; a bond issue in @ood Eiver Tovnship

and tNis is vhere tNis Bill began vith Senator Vadalabene.

Eieven million dollars and because t:at *as defeated four

to one, this Bill was inkroduced whic: nov voqld perzit

that eleven million dollars to be fuaded and bonded against

that public Nospital without a referenGum. Nov, I think

it's good principle Eo noE put bond issqes qpon people

without a referendua and certainly not to take avay the

referenduz rights that theylve nov got. Nove if yoq

believe in local government: yoqell vote 'no' aqainst this

Bill. If you believe in referendum rights of people that

have got it now and you don't gant to take it away frop

theme you#ll vote 'noe against this Bill despite their fine

Sponsor. I think the people at the local level Foting four

to one know vhat they need and vhat they want. Don't take

referendam rights avay fro? people that have got the

referendum rights nov and I urge a 'no' Fote on a bad

Bi1l./

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Eannig.'l

Hannig: ''Yese thank yoq, 5r. Speaker. 1. toov voul; oppose this

Bill. It allows the selling of revenue bonds in connection

vith nev constraction and does so vithout a referqnduz.

5og I really think ve have to stop and ask ourselves if

million of dollars of bonds are issued. hov are those bonds

going to be paid off? 9ell, basically thereês onzy tvo

ways. The hospital in one instance could raise the rates

that they càarge their customers or they coul; increase

their ta x levy on the property taxpayers in order to pay
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off the revehue bonds. Move that is probably the œost

likely way tàat they will do it. No* this Bill provides

for no referendua and simply vill allov the director of the

hospltal vith :is boar; to issue the bonds vhich vill be

sold. Nove my feeling is that without a referenduu: we

should not be issuing bonds to allov taxes to be raised.

This is not a good Bill. In uy district vàich does Nave a

tovnship hospital: an obligation bond referendum vas voted

down four to one. Now, I think this is simply a vay to

circuzvent Ehe lill of the people in that Legislative

District. I would ask for a 'nol voke-''

speaker Peters: l'Representative katson./

katsonl 'Il'd iike to move the previous question.''

Speaker Peters: ''The question ise 'Shall the previous question be

put?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e those

opposed by saying 'nay'. T:e 'ayesl have it.

Representative Hccorzick to close-/

Hccorwick: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe Housee

everybody in this nouse that àas been here tvo days knovs

that general obligation bonds are voted on by the people.

Every hospital in this state has a rig:t to issqe revenue

bonds and they are not agaiast the property of the people

of the district and everybody in tbis state knows that it

isa't right to hold four tovaship hospitals in 'obeyance:

jqst because sone voman don't happen to like vhat's goiag
on sowevhere in the district. Eoar hospitals are being

cheate; and they can't operate like they shoql; and I vould

appreciate your 'aye: vote.''

Speaker Peters: HThe question is: 'Shall Senate Bill 68 pass?..

Those in favor vill signify by voting eaye'. those opposed

by voting 'nay'. Representative Piei. nepresentative

Peters votes laye#. Thank yoay Sir. 'âye'. Thank you.

Have...Representative Yourell to explain his vote.''
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ïoureil: ''All right. I don't vant to explain my votee but my

vote has aot been recorded. I'ge been voting 'aye' on

Ehese Roll Calls and theyeve beea taking care of it up

there. the Clerk's Office. An; now it's been suggested

that I cast a 'no' vote to see how it's being recorded. So

tàe machine is consistent so vatch for this 'no' vote.''

Speaker Pekers: lgepresentative Reary to explain his vote. No?

All right. Have a11 voted ?ho wish? Take the recordy ;r.

Clerk. On this question there are 129 voting eaye', 21

voting enayê: 5 voting 'presentd. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 223, zepresentative Stiehl. Eead the

Bille :r. Clerk.t'

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 223, a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Illinois Industrial Development Autàority

àct. Third Reading of tàe Bill.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Stiehl./

Stiehl: ''Thank youw Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. Senate Bill 223 amends the Illinois Industrial

Development Authority to increase the àuthority's

outstanding bond authorization to 500 aillion dollars. The

àuthority vas created to provide a funding mechanism for

industrial and manufacturing development to create new jobs
in Illinois. These bonds...''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Stiehl./

Stiehl: HThese bonds are revenue bonds and they are not an

obligation of the statee but are paid solely fro? revenue

and incoœe of the Authority. As alendedy tàe Bill includes

the CDB authorizations. An Amendment offered by

Represeatative 7an Duyne an; teinenweber to expand the

title on the buildiag authprity fron Industrial Building to

Projects and an àuendaent by Representative Kadigan to

increase t:e Membership of the Board from eight to
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thirteen. I vould ask for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny discassion? Representative Kaneotl

Kanez 'I/ould tàe Sponsor yield to a question?''

Speaker Peters: llshe indicates she will.*

Kane: 'I@elle first of all: parliamentary inquiry. How many Fotes

does tbis take 'o pass?l'

Speaker Peters: ï'Proceed vità the questioning and then we'll cooe

to your..p

Kaae: ''Okaye Lhank you. nepresentative Stiehly you went over

very guickly +he CDB increase in bond authorization. gould

you tell us vhat that includes and hov zuchz ïou empàasize

very wuch that this ?as revenue bonds. ghat general

obligation bonds are in this Bill and voul; you expand a

little on what you tried to sneak by usz/

Stiehlz I'Just a kinute, Representative Kane. The only general

obligation bondse Representative Kanee are on the CDB

aatborizations.''

Kane: nAnd àov mucà is that for?''

StieElz ''The total authorization is one billion, six Eundred and

fifty-eight zillione as approved by the Bureau of the

Budget.ll

Kane: nnov nuch? One billion: six hundred million?''

Stiehl: I'ïes, approxinately. Six hundred and fifty-eight

million.n

Kane: Nokay. If that is the casey can you tell us...ke've had

this ability to issue general obligatioa bonds for the

state by the Legislature withoat refereniu? nov for

approxinately ten years. Can you teil us the total azount

of general obligation bonds that we have authorized in

those ten yearsze

stieàl: ''That's the totale Representative Kane.>

Kane: flso, not just for CDB, bu* also higbvays and coal

development and all of those things. Could you tell us
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vhat the total general obligation debt of the state vi11 be

that ve have authorùzed in t*e last ten years if ge add

this 102 million dollars to it?''

Stiehl: 'lPepresentative Kane, I don't àave that because those

other authorizations that you#re asking for are not

included in this Amendment. This âmendment includes school

construccion bonds, correction facilities. conservation

projects, zental bea1th. veterans and public health

projects and the projects for state agencies in Port

Districts and water resourcesaH

Kane: I'But ge are adding to the total debt obligation of the

state, are we not? ànd I think that if We are gotng to be

adding to the total general debt obligation of tNe statee

I think that t:e Ke/bership should be told vbat our total

debt obligation gill be if we ad; this 103 million and I'm

asking yoa if you vould give us that nqmberof'

Stiehl: ''I don't have it, Representative Kane./

Kane: f'Do the staff people next to you have itz''

Stiehl: ''Pardon? I didnet hear you./

Kane: ''Do the staff people next to xou have it?/

Stie:l: nHoe they don:t. If they had had it. I vould have told

Y'O11 * 61

KaRe: I'Qould it be in tàe neighborhood of four and a balf billion

dollars?''

Stiehlz 'lI don't really knov.'ê

Kane: ''kould you take this Bill out of the record until you could

tell us?fl

Stiehl: 'l@ell, I can't do that. TNat vonld jgopardize all of the

projects that are in that Awendzent.''

Kanez I':ight also jeopardize t:e debt structure of the state.

Kr. speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the Eousee can I

address wyself to the Bil1?''

Speaker Peters: nproceedy Sir.''
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Kahe: I'Yes. :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housey vhat

this Bill does ghich the sponsor tried very quietly to slip

by us is to increase t:e tatal general debt obligation of

the state tbat we have aqthorized uader the nev

Constitution. vhich just vent into affect in 1970, increase

that general debt obligation to about four and a half

billion dollars. We have been told by the Governors that

have been governing this state dqring that period of time

that they have balanced their buigets. They come in here

every year and saye eEere is a balanced budget.' But if

you look carefully qhose budgets have been out of balance

by four and a half billion dollars and that's just the

original debt. If you ad4 the principle and if yoa add the

interest payments to that four and a half billion dollarse

at toGay's interest rates: tàe state nov owes somevhere in

the neighborhood of eight billion dollars or will ove about

eight biilion doltars if ve increase this debt

authorization by 102 zillioR iollars. It's an avful 1ot of

debt that ve have rqn up in the last ten years. The

feeling vas that under tke old Constitution in vàich t:e

state had to go to the general public by referendum to get

authorization to issue debt, tbat tàat vas too

restrictive. And the feeling gas that the Legislature an;

the General àssembly, if there vele a t:ree-fifths required

vote, vould keep a limit on debt. But ve haven't. Qe:ve

gone vild in tNe last ten years. And we have authorized

four and a half billion dollars worth of debt that we will

have to pay back. This is entirely too much. Zach

Governoc has come to us when they have issued their budgets

and have said, eke're going to try to slov down tàe spee;

and rake at ghicN we are going to go into debt'. And each

year and the succeediag yeary the Governor coaes back and

asks for tàe same increase in authorization. This is the
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saze direction that Xev York vent into; This is t:e same

direction that other states :ave gone into. ànd one of the

reasons wày the Governor is asàing us now for a sales tax

increase is because there is a danger of jeopardizing the

state's triple à bond rating. Because ge donlt have tàe1
.

revenue to cover expenditures. We donet have the revenue

to cover our ' debt payments. The Road Fund is in troqble

and vhy is the Eoad Fund in trouble? Becaqse our interest

payments this year azount to eigàty-five Dillion dollars

off the top of the Roa; Pund. Thates why oqr noad Fqnd is

in trouble. Our General Revenue Fund is ia trouble. And

vhy is tbat? Beca use our ..our principle and interest

paynents on this debte in this budget, is nov about tvo

hundred and fifty Dillion dollars a year off of tàe tope

just for interest payments. An; those are on bonds that

vhen we sold them six and seven years ago ge were selling

at five percent. The last tize that we...that tàe Bureau

of the Budget issued ..sold bonds. the interest was

somewhere in the neighborhood of Riae percent, which means

that the cost of these projects. by t:e tile ve pay for

Eàene are going to be double what they voqld otherwise

cost. ànd half of that is going to be going in iuterest

payœents. Soe Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee ëembers

of the Bousee I think that we should vote this Bill dovn at

this time. There is no reason to increase the debt of this

state by 102 nillion dollars. And I think that it was a

disservice to this nouse that the Sponsor of this Bill

chose to ignore this in the original presentation of tNe

Bill. And I would respectfqlly request a ruling from tàe

Chair as to the nuwber of votes required to pass this Bill

and I would urge a 'no' vote.''

speaker PeEers: ''Representative kolf./

J.J.:o1fz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and Kembers of the noase. Let

' 
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ne just poiat out in case sone of the Kezbers donlt know

vhat these bonds go for: educatione correctionsy

coaservatione neRtal healthe public healthe veterans

servicesg state agenciesy water resources and the like.

This bond authorization of course is going to be necessary

to fund tàe state projects for FY :82. Soze of tbe

projects specifically would be the conversion of the tvo

university pover plants fron oil to gas to Illinois coale

which is important I think to dovnstate coal minors;

construction of a six stack addition to the Dniversity of

Illinois Libraryg expansion of the Sheridan Correctional

Center to 350 beds, rennovation and expansi on of the East

Noline Correctional Center to add 200 new beGsv

construction of a combined laboratory in :PA and for the

SIB ScNool of Hedicine located right here in Springfielde

grants for water treatlent facilities to co//unities gbere

the grovtà is restricted by sewer bands and nev

construction laintenance of state highway system. I

believe that it is necessary if ve are going to have these

projects. If you don't think these are necessary, of

coursee that's somekhing else. But there#s just absolutely

no other vay te fund these projects and to do these state

projects for the coœing fiscal year unless this bond

aukhorization is granted. And I vould urge affirnative

votes.ê'

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Balanoff. Hepresentative. Tes.

Kadam. Xepresentative Balanoff.l'

Balanoff: I'Thank youe Hr. Speaker: I move Ehe previous questioa-/

Speaker Peters: ''Hr. Clerk? Tàe question ise #Sha1l the previous

question be put?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying

taye'e those opposed? The 'ayesl bave it. Bepresentative

Stiehl to close-l'

Stiehi: 'ITàank youe ër. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle*en of E:e
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Housey without this Bill there will be no authorization for

revenue bonds to create ne1 jobs in industrial developnent

ia Illinois. :r. Speakery woqld you put ze on: please?''

Speaker Peters: 'îRepresentative Stiêàl.''

Stiehlz ''Rikàout this ov-vitàout this Bill there wi11 be no

funding for new indqstrial expansion for the creation of

new jobs. There vill be no money for neg school

constructiony for vater resoqrces. for conservation, for

prisons, for our state universities. This CDB Anendment is

an authorization of one hunired and tvo million dollars to

fund these programs. If ve don't have thisv we cannot fund

any of tNe very vitale necessary state prograas. T would

ask for a favorable vote.f'

Speaker Peters: lThe question is, 'Shall Senate 3ill 23 (sic,

Seaate Bili 223) pass?l. It viil take 107 votes to passe

107 votes to pass. T:ose in favor vill signify by voting

'aye'w those oppose; by voting 'nay'. Kr. Clerk. the

voting is open. Representative Neff to explain Nis vote.n

Neff: pTàank you, :r. Speaker. In explaining œy votee it's been

brought out here geld better start taking a look at the

bonds ve:re issuing. Back approxilately ten years ago the

State of Illinois had about 700 œilllon dollars for the

bonds. ghat do we have today? 9e have over %.1 billion

dollars and it's been broûght oat of the Highgay Fund. one

of t:e problems that we#re short on Koney in th Highway

Fund. Last year it took eighty zillion dolla rs out of t:e

Higbway Fund to pay off bonds and the interests. ând if we

continue this, contiaue as we#ve beea doing: increasing

bonds as ve have the last ten yearsy the day is going to

come vhen the State of Illinois is going to be probably

like 5ev Yorà City vas a few years ago. I would oppose

tàis Amend/enE (sice Bill).''

Speaker Peters: DRepresentative Reilly to explain his vote.'l
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Beillyz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. Let œe lake a couple of things

clear. First isy this Bill is going to pass..o.must pass

before we go home. It's just as silple as tbat. This is

kind of like appropriations. ïou caa pass it nov or you

can pass it in a couple of days. But eit:er wayy it has to

pass. This is an integral part of the process that ve're

involved in. We Eave already passed tàe appropriation

Bilis in many cases that are going to ...that are..for

wkich this bond authorization is needed. Each one of you

voted for the projects. Each one of you sent oqt the press

releases that saidy 'Yes, I'a a good guy. These are

wonderful projects and they'te going to god. :o* you have
to bave tbe courage of your convictions and vote these and

again. I repeatg you can vote for thel no* or yo? can vote

for them at 3:00 o'clock in the morning on Jqly 3rd. Those

are your choices and basically. the only choices. I goul;

say. in terus of those vho have argued against this as a

zatter of principle. that the fact is that under this

administration and indeed in the last days...''

Speaker Peters: Hconclude your relarks, Sir.''

Reilly: f'In the las: days of the last adlinistration vNile tàe

absolute nqmber of dollars of bonds the state has issqed

have been going up. t:e fact is that in ter/s of a state

budgete in teras of a percentage or the state budget that

is going for debt service, they're going down. ge've been

very careful over the last few years. The nu/ber of bonds

to be issued this year vill be downy not up and tàis is

absolutely necessary for the operation of State Governzent

that this Bill pass.''

Speaker Petersz I'Representakive O'Connell. 0'Conae11.11

O'Connell: 'îThank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I rise in sqpport of this Biil. Let Ke point

out tvo very important things Mith regard to àzend/ent #1.
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Bhen ve're talking about 500 aillion dollars vorth of

industrial development bondsy it's important to remember

that these are secured by t:e private businesses whic; are

the users of these industrial revenue bonds. There are no

tax monies tàat are secured as a lien for the default of

these bonds. These are secured by private businesses ghere

large pieces of equipment or buildings are e xpanded. The

security is on the baildings and the equipment. In effecte

there is a mortgage on the businesses that are the users of

the induskrial developzent bonds. The 500 Rillion dollars

is not state loney. It is private œoney that is used to

create jobs. 'orty thousand jobs in the last eight years

have been created throug: the industrial development bonds.

Five hundred and fifty-five zillion.--'l

Speaker Peters: ''Conclude your statemente Sir.''

O'Connell: ''Five hundred aRd fifty million dollars vorth of vages

have been created in ne# jobs. Nu/ber tvo: Fery quicklye

Hr. Speaker. viàh regard to the increase in capital

development bonds, I vas very happy to report that my Bill

that put a limit on 2.57 of personal income of outstanëing

indebtedness has passed Ehe Senate. It is here for

Concurrence. That figure included this particqlar

allocation. Please vote greeno't

Speaker Peters: NEepresentative Schuneœan to explain his vote.l'

Schunemanz 'IThank youe Kr. Speaker. Iaiies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse, I'R usually not ver y enthusiastic about increasing

the bonding authority of the state. Bu* I think we have an

exception here tbat we sàould look carefully at and vote in

favor of it. @hat is being doae heree as I understan; it.

is increasing the bonding authority of t:e indnstrial

revenue bonds in this state by soze 400 aillion dollars.

That's the area of bonding that Representative O'Connell

has been talking about that's providing nev jobs in
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Illinois. ànd ites something that ve should be supporting.

Qelre increasing the capital developmeat bonding aukbority

by 100 Dillion dollars and those are the funda of coœrse

that go to t:e qniversities and otber state building

projects. I think tbis is a reasonable proposal an4 ge

should suppork ita''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Huff. Represeatative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlelen of the

House. khat we#re really talking aboqt bere is the sake

principle as vhgn you buy a hoqse. Tou don't pay for that

hoese out of current income because it's going to have a

20y 30: 50 year life. So you pay the rental valqe

basically of the house and you avoid-.you avoid paying all

the price of the house becaase it's going to have a long

useful life. That's tàe same principle this has. You

awortize it over the useful life. Nov there have been soae

misstatezents here. Tbere's only two point six billion

outstanding in Illinois... in Illiaois debt right novv dovn

the linev highvays: mass transit, CDB. everything. A total

of tvo point six. ke've got a triple â rating: @e've got a

Governor and a Legislature vkich :as de/onsàrated soae

degree of fiscal integrity and protection for the bond

rating is evidenced by the Fote...that the financial

community gives us. The saze argqœent ga s once made by Kr.

Paul Siœon on the Illinois àighvays sublect. ne made that

argument aE a time vhen bond raàes vere 4.R%. Now tbeylre

up to nine and ten percent. If ve Eaë built those àighways

and issued those bonds back then, 12y 13 years ago, ve

vould have paid for. paid those highways and had theœ in

use todaye ratber than have to bond for them today and we

vould have had them in use today at a :% iRterest rate

ratàer than at a 9% interest rate. I urge an 'age' vote on

this.''
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Speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Ruff to explain his vote.l

Huffz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I just vaat to coœlent on one of

the previous speaker's assertion Ehat we can vote for this

nov or vote for it at 3200 o'clock Tuesday evening. kelly

I'2 not going to vote for it nov or ever because none of

us: and IID sqre I don't and I** sure œany of you don't

kno? wàat tNe state's bonding liability is and you can't

trust the Department of the Bqdget and yo? can't trust thq

man on the second floor. For all I know: the state could

be broke right nov. I think tNe safe vote for the people

vould be a red vote.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Have a11 voted wào wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Representative Ewing.p

:vingz ''Yese Kr. Speakery Ladies anG Gentlemen of tNe Hoasey ites

aever been Dy policy to support wild bonding prograas in

this state. I donet think this is one. Industrial

developzent bonds are one of the best investments we make.

The other hundred million for projects is necessary. I#1

surprised to see some af ly De/ocratic colleagues ap there

voting 'no'. Last year vhen ve raised that hundred nillion

for the neg civic center in Chica goe Illinois Buildinge IIm

sure they vere a11 in favor of that. I'd like to see a

little lore support for tbis zeasure. ke are going to have

to fund our capital deveiopnent prograzaf'

Speaker Peters: f'Representative Rinchestery to explain àis vote.f'

kinchesterl ''Thank you. :r. Speakere and for the purpose of sone

of the freshmen Legislators, this is not legislatioR as

Representative Kane indicated t:at ve were trying to slip

by on anyone else. This is legislation that coIes before

this House every year. It's the aqthorization to spend

dollars for educational projects. for correctional

projectse for conservation projectse for mental bealth

projects and veterans projects throughout the State of
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Illinois. Yes, even Port Districts and water resources

projects. They are projects tEat if ve ignore and let go

by the sideg itds goiqg to cost us tlice as Iuch in two

years or three years when ve come bacà and realize that

vedve got to do something about it. The responsible vote

is ta vote 'aye' on this because it does take 107 votes.

ke#re either going to have to address oqrselves to it in

the next couple of daysy or ve're probably going to Nave to

coze back in a Special Session. Eetes save ourselves that

kime and give us Ehat 107 votes that ve need to pass tbis

Bi12.''

Speaker Peters: ''Have a1l voted ?ho vish? Eave a1l voted who

wish? llave a1l voted vào gisb? 'r. Clerky take the

record. On this question there are 97 voting 'aye'v 62

voting 'nay'. Representative Stiehl.''

Stiehl: 'fKr. Speaker. could I put tbis on Postponed

Consideration?H

Speaker Peters: l'Postponed Consideration. Sena te Bill 490.

Representative Katzo''

Cierk Leonez ''Senate Bill 490. a Bill for an àct in relatioaship

to fitness of crizinal iefendants to stand trial. Third

Reading of the 3ill.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Katz./

Katzz ''Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, this is

a Bill to protect th9 community froz the hazards that have

been associated with the preaature release of an individual

after a discharge iearing ghen the individual is found to

be a daager to the public or to himself. It requires a

judicial àearing be conducted before tbe Departmgnt of

Hental Eea1th. may release a former defendant wNo *as

committeâ after being found unfit to stand trial on a

criminal charge. It passed tNe Senate 55 to nothing.

Passed Ehe Judiciary Committee 16 to nothing. There's no
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opposition to the Bill and I woul; urge its approval.''

Speaker Peters: ''âny discussion? There being noney the qqestion

is, 'shall Senate Bill %90 pass?'. Those in favor will

signify by votiag 'ayel. those opposed by Foting 'nay'.

Hr. Clerk, voting is open. Have al1 voted vNo wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record: :r. Clerk. On this question there are 149 voting

'ayeee none voting 'nay'y none voting 'present'. Tbis

Billw having received the Constitutional Kajority, is
hereby declare; passed. Senate Bill 618. Representative

Leverenz. aead the Bill: :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bill 618. a Bill for an Act to add Sections

to the Crilinal Code. Third Reading of tàe 3il1.*

speaker Petersz HRepresentative Leverenz./

Leverehz: ''Thank yoqe :r. Speakery Laiies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bi11 618 woqld aaend the Criminal Code to

provide a nev offense of aggravated indecent liberties with

a child and defines the offease in detail. The Penalty for

the offense vould be a Class X felony. àn offense ?ay be

committed by a person over tbe age of 17 upon person under

t:e age of 12. It is an affirmative defense to tNe crime

if the accused reasonably believe that the victi? is over

12 years of age. This zakes a aew available pqnishzeat to

the Judiciary Systen. Re put the tvo âgreed âmend/ents on

that were suggested by the Judiciary Comzittee. I vould

ask for yoar 'aye' voteo''

Speaker Peters: HAny discussion? There being none, the question

is. Ishall Senate 3i1l 618 pass?l. Those in favor will

signify by voting 'aye': tNose opposed by voking 'nay'.

hr. Clerke voting is open. Have all vote; vho vish? Have

a1l voted vho vish? Bave all voted vho wisb? dr. Clerke

take the record. On this question there are 1%6 goting

'aye'y aone voting 'nayee none voting êpresent'. This
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Bill, àaving received the Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Special Order of Businesse Healt:

and numan Services. Senate Bill 685. RepresentatiFe Braun.

Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 685, a Bill for an âct to a/en;

sections of the Health Services Education Grants Act.

Tàird Reading of tàe Bill.>

speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Braun.''

Braqn: ''Thank you very nuch, 5r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleœen of

the nouse. This Bill cane out of Comnittee vith no

negative votes. It provides..mgives tàe Board of Higàer

Education t:e authority to give grants to hospitals. not

hospitals...give grants to public education me4ical schools

basically for admissions for stabilizatioq and grants based

on the increases in t:e nuzber of minoriky stadents at

those medical schools. There is no dollars associated with

this Bill and I urge yoqr favorable vote.''

Speaker Petersl 'tâay discqssion? TNere being none. the question

is. 'Sha 11 Senate Bill 685 pass?'. Those in favor vill

signify by voting êaye', those opposed by Foting enay'.

:r. Clerk. T:e voting is open. Eave all voted gho vish?

Take the record, 8r. Clerk. On this question there are 1R0

voting laye'. 3 voting Inay' and 3 Foting êpresent'. This

Bill, having received the Constitutionai Hajorityg is

hereby Geclared passed. Senate Bill 1206, zepresentative

Jim Kelley. Read the Billy ër. Clerk.w

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1206, a Bill for an âct to alend

sections of the D:s Act. Third Beading of t:e Bill.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kelley.ll

Kelleyz N'r. Speaker aRd Hembers of the House: Senate Bill 1206

azends the DES àct to delete the regqirements of the

Department of Public Healthe maintain a registry of a11

persons exposed to DE5 as a zandate to enter into
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contractual agreeaents. This Bili ga s originally

introduceë as a total repealer of t:e Act dae to the

iaability of the agency to colply vith the wandates of the

Act. nogever, the Bill *as azended in the Senate after

discussions vith several concerned persons. :ow only

repeals the Kandated sections and Rakes other portions

permissive. Bnder this aœended âct, the Departlent voqld

act as a clearing àouse providing infor/ation on DBS and

vould be in a position to contract for screening services.

I az not avare of any opposition to this àaendaent. This

Bill is sqpported by the Illinois Departmeat of Pqblic

Healthg Illinois Kedical Societyy Tlliaois Eospital

àssociation. I ask for a favorable votev'l

speaker Petersz niny Gi scassion? Representative Wolfw''

J.J.9olf: #'I vas vondering if t:e Clerk could tell qs what D2S

stood forz''

Speaker Pêters: ORepresentative Bogman.œ

Bovzan: f'Thank youe :r. Spea ker. I stan; in opposition to this

legislation. The ..DES is the initials for a càemical

vhich vas used in nedication that was prescribed for

pregnant vopen back in the 'qo's. It was not. as so/e

people thinke a fertility drqg or something like that. It

was supposed to preveut miscarriages. The reason that

people took it was to prevent miscarriages. Also. the ..it

was colmonly lixed with vitamins and many people took it as

a...pregnant vomên took it as a vitamin suppleœent. The

problem is that the chilireny the female children of people

who took DZS. have a higher incidence of cancer of the

cervix and they are titerally carrying tiœe bombs in their

bodies. ànde the reason that we put this Mandate on the

Department of Public Health in the first place vas

precisely because a 1ot of people are hig: ca ncer risks and

.don't know it. To zake it per/issive it see/s to me
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doesn't ëo anything at all anG we might just as gell repeal

Ehe whole Act if velre going to œake it permissive because

it seems to ae the Department of Pablic Health. vithin the

scope of the..its ovn enabling legislation, could probably

serve as a clearing house for anything it vants to serve as

a clearing hoqse for. It seeœs to ae that if khey#re not

discharged of their mandate properlye then the Legislatare

oœght to really get on tbeir case and aake theœ disciarge

tbeir mandate. The response to the Department's inability

to do vhat it's supposed to be doing is not to repeal the

lawe but to ..to get on tNeir case. Soy I stand in

opposition to this legislation.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Ropp.l'

Ropp: î'Vould t:e Speaker (sic, sponsor) yield.-.sponsor?l

Speaker Pekers: pThe Sponsor vill; E:e Speaker vill not.''

Ropp: ''Thank yoq. :r. Sponsor, can you tell me vhat is the test

by vhich you determine vhether or not an individqal has

been expose; to DE5?'#

Kelley: 'fI understand froz the Illinois Departœent of Public

Health tbere is no test.''

Ropp: 'lThen how in the world can you keep a record of itg then if

therees no test to determine vho has been exposed?l

Kelley: l'@e11# that's the problem. TNe registry is difficult to

cozply (sice comprise) because the qse of DES began in the

late '%0's. znd the Public Eealth tells œe it's virtually

impossible to track dovn tbese old wedical records.''

Ropp: ''Qell then this is a good Bill and oqght to be passed.ll

Speaker Peters: t'Representative C:apmanwl

Chapman: ''I vasn't going to say aaything until :r. Kelley

reaarked that it was very difficult to track dova vho zight

be subject to cancer as a result of having a lother who

took DCS. I think it's very clear. If you:re a young

woaan wbo vas born at the time that this drqg *as routinely
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used that one of E*e things you oaght to do is cNeck vith

your mother an; ask her what zedication she took vàen she

vas pregnant and so it isn't something I#2 sure that the

Departueat of Public nealkh isnet interested in. I happea

to knov the DeparAœent of Public Eealtà is very interested

in this. But tbey àave fallen to the Reagan ax; They have

fallen to the Reagan budget ax. This Bill was a Bill that

vas proposêd and vas pushed through to approval by

Representative Ron Griesheimer. Nobody sees Representative

non Griesheiler as a wild-eyed liberale a wild-eyed

fezinist: a supporter of vomen's causes. but Ron *as so

concerned with t:e kind of problezs tkat voald occur for

vomen and for their daughters tbat he pqsbed this Bill

through. T:e Governor signed it. The gepartment of Pqblic

Healt: vas going to iaplement it. coul; Nave implemeated

it except that they got the Reagan ax. They didn't get the

noney they needed for t:eir state lab and the state 1ab is

an operation that is a priority operation. So thisy being

a new prograze can't blaoe t:e Director for this. T:e

Director said, 'Let's drop..letes drop this mandate becaqse

ge really don't :ave the zoney to do it'. So, any of you

vho have àear; people say that vomen are the ones ?:o are

one of the chief..othe chief persons, the groqp ko suffer,

the victiwsoo-thank you. John...tEe chiêf victims. women

and children and the old and tbe poorv this is jast one

more indication that ites indeed true. This good program

supported by this House and this Senate and the Governor

tvo years agoe we are nov being asked to repeal simply

because ve don't have the money to do the job for the
public health of the people of this state tàa t ve shoqld be

able to do. 5o who cares about the yoqng vomea? Thank

you. I do too.l'

Speaker Peters: nzepresentative Tuerk./
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Tuerk: ''I zove the previous question-n

Speaker Peters: MThe question ise 'Sha1l the previous question be

pqtz'. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye', those

opposedz The 'ayes' àave it. Representative Kelley to

close.''

Kelley: l'Hr. Speaker and Kembers of the Boqseg as I understand

it, Public Health is not getting out of tàe DES fielG: but

there's certain parts of the âct that's no? in tha: they

cannot comply with. There's jqst Physical izpossibility.

This Bill is supporte; by Pqblic Healthe Illinois Hedical

Society and t:e Illinois Hospital Association. I'; ask for

a favorable vote.p

Speaker Peters: lThe question is, 'Shali Senate Bil1 1206 pass?'.

Tàose in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e those oppose;

by voting 'nay'. To explain her votee nepresentative

Satterthwaite and then stevart. Xepreseatative

Satterthvaite.'l

satterthwaite; N:r. Speaker and Heabers of the Hoqsee ve all knov

that political reality neans that we have to zake

comprozises sometimes and I believe that tàis is a true

coaproaise. It is true that tNe Department originally

planned to repeal *he law completely having to do vith DES

and we vere able to get the gracioqs consent of the

Department Director to allow us to have t*e Bill in its

present form. Thq Bill nov keeps soaething in tbe Statutes

so that there will be a reference to responsibility of t:e

Departwent to have some available inforzation. There are a

nunber of groups throaghout :he state already doing soze

educational projectse already doing soœe of the things that

ge hope; could be done on a statevide basis under the 1aw

as it currenmly stands. That not being feasible since no

money is really available to take care of it: tbis is a

compromise that I believe is a goo; one alloving +Ne
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Departnent still to have some responsibility to provide

some inforkation as to v:ere services might be available

and hopefqllyg in the very near futuree if funds become

available, they can expand an; go bacà to their original

obligation and I vould urge them to do so in the very Rear

futurevp

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Stevart to explain âer vote.H

Stevart: f'Thank youg 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of tàe

House. I thinx a 'no' vote is an appropriate vote on this

particular Bill. I have talked to the Spon sor and with

people from the nepartment vho assare me tha t vhile ve are

softening the mandate if still. in factv does exist.

Hogevery it's not the àmerican Eospital Association or t:e

Department that carries the risk of developing the cancer

and I knov because I happen to be one of tbe daugàters of

one of tbose unsuspecting œothers vào took the drug. Nov,

granted, I understand that the gepartnent is not funded to

the extent that it can carry oat this programv but at least

we ought to keep the Randate on the book because it is

important. As I saidy it perhaps is not important to tbose

of us wào are on this fioor and who are Kale aad vho vere

born before 1952. But to those of us *ho vere born since

theny who are femaley vho carry that risk, it's important.

I vould urge a 'no: vote.''

Speaker PeEers: ORepresenEative Satterthvaiteg is tùat the 1ay

you vant to be recorded? ïoutre recorded as voting 'aye'?

okay. Have a11 voted ?ho vish? Take the record, :r.

Clerk. I#2 sorry. Eepresentative Alexander, do you Wish

to speak? Representative AlexanderoH

àlexanderz ''Hr. Chairman (sic. Speaker) and to the Housee I took

the drug DBS and I have a coaflict of interest at this tiae

so 1* œ Foting 'present' at this point./

speaker Peters: '#On this qqestion there are 100 voting 'aye', 55
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voting 'nay'. 5 voting 'present'. T:is Bill. having

received the Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby declared

passed. Ladies and Gentleman of the âssemblyy if you vant

to vrite dovn the next tgo Orderse next tvo groups of like

subject mattere state financey Senate Bill 446,

Representative Dvight Friedrich; Senate Bill 629.

Representative :atijevich: vage Payments and Collectionse

Senate Bill 714. Representative Bullock aaG 717,

Representative Bqllock. Representative Daniels in t*e

Chair.'l

Speaker Daniels: Hsenate 3ill 446. Rea; the Bille Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk teone: 'lsenate Bil1 4:6. a Bill for an Act in relafionsàip

to state finance. Tàird Reading of t:e Bili.''

speaker Daniels: ''Depresentative Dvight Frieirich./

Friedrichz ''Kr. Speaker, this is a B:l1 that came out of *Ee

tegislative âudit Comœission. It came out of the Senate.

It is designed to clear up +he voucher systew in the State

of Illinois so it vill be uniform and it's also designed so

that the money that is vouchered vill bave been spent

githin the lapse period. @edve Ead sone probleœs in some

of tNe depart/ents vitb this and I think tàis sùould be

Speaker

adopted-l'

Daniels: ''The Gentleman moves for the passa ge of Senate

Bill 446. Is there any discussion? Being none, t:e

question ise 'Sball Senate Bill 4q6 pass?.. A1l those in

favor gill signify by voting 'aye'e oppose; by voting 'no4.

The voting is open. Have all vote; 7ho vish? Have a11

voted who vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this Biii

there are1%7 'ayes', no 'naysl. none voting 'present..

Senate Bill 446, Naving receive; a Constitutional dajoritye

is hereby declared passed. Speakere 'aye'. 1%8 'ayes'.

Senate Bill 629. Representative Hatijevich.l

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 629. a Bill for an lct ào amend
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Sections of an àct in relationship to state finance. Third

neading of t:e Bi1l.''

Speaker Danielsz Hnepresentative HatijeFich./

Katijevichz ''Hr. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse,

Senate Bîl1 629 aaends the State Pinance Act to delete

refunds as an object for which transfers from line itews
appropriations witkin the sane Tleasury Fund may be made.

Its purpose is to clarify the legislative intent relating

to 2% transferability. The inclusion of refunds in tàe

transfer base has allowe; the Depart/ent of Revenue to have

an effective transfer base of 9% in FY *81 an4 11% ia ef

#80 and the Treasurer's Office a transfer base of 5% in FF

180. The actual dollar amounts available for transfer in

tbe case of the Department of Revenue in FY '80 climbs froo

924.000 with refunds exclude; froa the transfer base to 4.9

aillion with refunds included. I believe strongly in tàe

2% transferability to allov t:e flexibility needed. But

vhen ve iaclude refunds, I donet think any of us believe in

as far as legislative intent. ànd love for the

passage of nouse..senate 9il1 629.*

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman moves for the passage of Senate

Bill 629. Is there any discussion? Being nonee the

question isy 'Shall Senate Bill 629 pass?'. âll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting 'no'. The

voting is open. Have a1l voted vho gish? Bave a11 voted

whe vish? Take the record. On this Biilg there are 135

'ayes'y 6 'no'v 2 'present.. The Bill. having receive; a

Constitutional hajoritye Senate Bill 629 is âereby declared

passed. gage Payment an; Collection, senate Bill 71R.

Bepresentative Bullock.H

Clerk Leonez HSenate Bill 714, a Bill for an Act to ad; Sections

to the Illinois Wage Payment and Collection âct. Third

Reading of the Bi1l.1'
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Speaker Daniels: ''Pepresentative Bullock.''

Bullock: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. Senate Bill 714 deals with the subject of wage

payment and collections. It provides that an employer or

an agent of an ezployer who knovingly, knovingly issues a

checke an invalid check or a ba; checke to one of his

eaployees is guilty of a Class A Kisdemeanor. àn; it

specifies is the circumstances where prima facie evidence

by the ezployer must be presented. The Illin ois Department

of Labor sapports the legislation. It:s a Dodification of

one of its proposals and the real cutting edge of this

particular Bill is that it transfers tEe func tions to the

Qage Payzeqnt Collection Act to *:e Department who in turn

will issue varning letters anG seek to mediate between the

e/ployer and the employee before: and I underscore before.

criminal proceedings are commenced. The Bill passed out of

the Senate 45 Eo 2. It came out of Labor anG Comxerce

Co/littee. I knov of no opposition. There has beea no

opposition stated. One Ameadment has been added. It vas

technical and clarifying in nature an4 it nerely includese

Ivho knovingly issue a check'e referring to the ezployer.

I#d be glad to ansver any questions. I would urge an 'ayee

vote.n

speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Beatty.'l

Beatty: ''Woald tàe Sponsor please tell âe vhat a bad check is?''

Speaker Daniels: l'Representative Bullock.''

Bullock: HKy seatnate vhen the ïoney cozes up shorte bqt I#m not

going to use that defiRition. Eepresentative Beatty. In

this par:icular instancee there are certain prila facie

evidence to indicate that an invali; check vas knovingly

issued, that Ehe employer did not have an accoqnt vith tbe

dravee: that at tàe ti/e the check was issued by the

ezployere he lacked sufficieat fqnds on his account and at
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the tine :he check vas presented for payaent by the

e/ployeee the employer lacke; sqfficient funds in the

account. The enployer thea aqst rebut pri/a facie evidence

for violation of the Act.''

Beattyz ''%elly thank you.p

Speaker Daniels: ''Eurtber discqssion? nepresentative Hannig.''

Hannig: ''ïes. %ill the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Daniels: I'Indicates he vi1l.''

nannig: î'I have just one question and that ise it's difficult for

me to understan; exac tl y vhat 'knovingly issaes t:e checkê

means. Could you peràaps clarify that a bit?/

Speaker Danielsl 'lzepreseatative Bullock./

Bullock: f'Thank you. :r. Speaker. Representative Bannigy as I

indicatedg there vas in fact an âoendment offered to this

legislation by Eepresentative Getty and that âzendment #1,

in ny esti?a tion: clarifies that any ezployer, agente as I

said before, vho issues a check in order for t:e payœeat of

wages in full compensation and who at the time of issue

knows or intends that the check order will not be paid.

That language in Qy definitione clarifies one *ho knovingly

issues a bad checkwl'

Speaker Daniels: HFurther discussion? zepresentative Dvight

Friedrich.''

Friedrich: HI would yield to a question please?''

Speaker Daniels: 'Ilndicates hedll yieldo/

Friedrich: 'lvhat is the penalty for issuing a check vith

insufficient funds in the ordinary course of business? I'2

not sqre vhat the difference iso/

Bullock: ''Class A misdezeanor.''

Friedrich: ''Pardon me?n

Bullock: l'It's a Class à aisdemeanor.'l

Friedrich: 'lAnd Ehis is vhat?/

Bullock: ''This doesn't change +he penaltyoo'l
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Friedrich: 'lkell. so it gould be the saze-l

Bullock: ''Yes.'I

Friedrich: ''Relle I.w.@hat..oThates tNe reason I askeë the

guestion. I wonder what the need for the Bill is. If I

issue a bad checky I'1 guilt of a zisieœeanor either 7ay

then-''

Bullock: ''Rellg as I indicated earliery Eepresentative Friedrich,

tbis Bill furthery in additian to clarifying t*e langqagee

allows tùe Department of Labor to enter into the aediation

dispute betveen the ezployer and the elployee before

criminal proceedings. I think thatts rather sabstantive.l'

Speaker Danielsz HRepresentative Yoqrell.n

ïourell: ''Kove the previous question./

Speaker Daniels: 'IThe question is. #S:al1 the main question be

put?e. A1l tbose in favor signify by saying 'aye': opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' have ik. Representative Bullock to

close.'l

Bullock: IlThank you, Kr. Speaker. I#d urge a favorable vote-'l

Speaker Danielsl ''The Gentleaan bas moved for the passage of

senate Bill 71R. à11 those in favor vill signify by voting

'ayel. opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have

a11 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have aAl

voted vho wish? Take the recordy 8r. Clerk. on this Bill

there are 152 'aye'. 'no': none voting 'present'. Senate

Bill 714: having receive; a Constitutional :ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Eepresentative Ronan. Change

Representative Honaa from 'no' to 'ayee. It's 153. senate

Bill 717. Representative Bullock. Read the Billy :r.

Clerk.'l

Clerk Leoae: 'Isenate Bill 717. a Bill for an Act to a/end

Sections of the Illinois kage Payment and Collectiou àct.

Third Reading of Ehe Bill-/

Speaker Danielsz nnepresentative Bullock.'l
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Bullockz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill also addresses tàe subject of Wage

Payment and Collections àct. This Bill deals vith paylent

disputesg disputes of vages betveen the enployer an; the

employee. In essence ghat the Bill does is tàat the

eRployer's payment of wages are conceded by him to be due

and the employee's acceptance of those vages do not

constitute a release of the balance of the eœployee's

claim. kbat it says in effect is that e/ployer A, eœployee

Be if the employer alleges to abode $400.00 to t:e employee

and the elployee saysy 'Vou ove le five.ly if they agree on

300, tàat individual can receive the $300. 00 while the

balance is being disputed. Nog, that quite si/ply is vhat

the Bi11 Goes. It is supported as I said earlier. T:e

departnent supports the legislation. âad I don't ànov of

any opposition to the Bill. I*; be glad to ansver any

questions about t:e 3i1l and I gould urge an 'aye' vote.''

speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Schunezan./

Schunezan: f'Thank youe Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen. As the

Sponsor explained, this is a perfectly reasonable Bill.

The Bill passed out of the Iabor and Coamerce Comlittee on

a vote of 16 to notbing and I vould recozMend an 'ayee

V Ot. P œ W

Speaker Daniels: œRepresentative ïourell.l

Yoareill ''Kove t*e previous question./

Speaker Daniels: nThe question ise 'Sha11 the la in question be

put?g. à1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed

'no'. The 'ayese àave it. Eepresentative Bullock to

close.''

Bullock: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I would urge an 'aye' vote.ff

Speaker Danielsz lThe question ise 'SNa 11 Senate Bill 717 pass?'.

A1l those in favor signify by voting eaye'. opposed by

voting 'no'. T:e voting is open. Bave aiA those voted vho
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gish? Have a1l those voted who vish? Have all those voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n this Bill there are 151

'aye'e no 'nayle none 'preseat'. Senate Bill 717. haviag

received the Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby declared

passed. Sapplemental Calendar #2e Senate Bills. Tàird

Reading. Short Debate Calendar. It's on yoar desk.

Supplemental Calendar #2. eirst Billw Senate Bill 62,

Representative Stevart. Read the Bill. Kr. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 62: a Bill for an âct to aaend the

School Code: Third Xeading of the Bi11./

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Stevart.f'

Stegart: f'Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. Senate Bill 62 requires... Senate Bill 62 addresses

the problez of teenage pregnaacy vbich we all know is

epideaic. Qe a1l knov creates great problels for society

in general. The provisions of Senate Bill 62 as amended

are as follovs: First of all, it reqqires that pregaant

girls stay in school. Second of alle it makes possible...

it logers khe age for young people to take the GED once

they becoee parents or once a yoang fe/ale student is

expecting. Also it includes a provision for. a permissive

provision for infant care labs vhichy in effect: vould have

a localy a school district providing care for the young

baby Wàile the parents are in school. ât the saœe tine

teacàiag young parents hov to care and provide for infants.

I think this is a good Bill. It addresses a problem that a

lot of us don't like to face or think aboqt. But it offers

so/e real and positive alternatives for young people who

find themselves in this predicazent. ând I vould urge a

'yes' vote. I#Re of coursee villing to answer whatever

questions Hembers >ay haveo/

Speaker Daniels: DRepresenEative zeilly.e

Reilly: ''@il1 the Spoasor yield for a questionz/
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Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates she vi1l.l'

Reilly: ''This does have on ity Peprese ntative Stegart. the

Amendkent that was vorked lith tNe Department. Is that

correct? The Departnent of Pablic Aid?/

Stewart: 'Icertainly. The A/endment you are referring to is the

infant care labs which has been worked out with tbe

,Department vit: Amendzent #5.N

Reilly: ''Thank you. To the Bill. I think the Bill vith the

A Qendnent vocked oat with tbe Departœent is a good Biil. I

gould connend it to the Legislature anG urge an affiroative

VO6 (! e P

Speaker Danielsz f'zepresentative Stegart. to close.H

Stegartz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. âs I said, teenage pregnancy

is an epidemic. It's a question ve can Ro longer sweep

qnder the rug. It's one that we have to address vità sole

posimive reinforcenents for these young parents in teaching

tàem how to take care of their children. If we donet

address this problen nov a1l ve're doing is adding to the

welfa re roles and the child abuse stories in the future.

would qrge a 'yes' vote. Thank you.N

speaker Daniels: IlThe qqestion ise 1Sha1l Senate Bill 62 pass?'

A1l those ln favor signify by voting 'ayeee opposed by

voting 'no'. 1he voting is open. nave all voted who vish?

Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Take

the record. Have all voted gho gish? Take the record. On

Ehis Bill Ehere are 136 'aye'e 9 'noe 3 'presenE'. Seaate#

Bill 62. having received the Constitutional Kajority. is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 115. nepresentative

Greiman. Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez ''Seaate Bill 115. a Bill for an Ack relating to

interspousal tortsv Tbird Reading of tNe Bil1./

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Greiman.''

Greimanz HThank you, Kr. speaker. Brieflye this Bill changes the
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inte rspousal tort izmunity law in a very narrov way and

allovs one spoqse to file appropriate action against tâe

other for willful physica 1 torts or injuries. In the Hoase
Jœdiciary Coa/ittee it was suggested by the Hembers that we

amend it so that anything that was heard in divorce case,

for examplee ve have testimony or findings could not be

used against anybody in a personal injury case either for

impeacàaent purposes or any other purposes. It was thought

to be a good àzendment. ge put tbat on. recon/end the

Bil1. think it#s a good Bi11.''

Speaker Daniels: 'Iànyone in opposition? Being nonee the question

is. 'Shall Senate Bill 115 pass?' âl1 those in favor

signify by votiag 'aye', opposed b F voting eno'. The

votiag is opeh. Have a1l tbose voted who wish? Rave al1

those Foted ?ho vish? Take tàe record, :r. Clerk. There

are 150 'aye'y 3 'no'e q 'presente. Senate Bill 115.

baving receive; a Constitational 'ajority, is bereby

declared passed. senate Bill 137, Representative Bullock.

Read the Bill. dr. Clerke''

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 137. a Bill for an àct to add sections

ho the Illinois Banking Act, Third Reading of the Bili-''

Speaker Daniels: MRepresentative sullock./

Bullock: ''Tàank you. ër. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 137 aaends t:e Illinois Banking âct.

.senate Bill 137 requires banks to infora existing and new

depositors but the banà's liability for deposits aade in

its outside depository does not begin until +:e deposit is

recorded by the bank. The Bill passe; *he senate githout a

descending votey 7 - 0 in Cozmittee and 57 - 0 on the floor

of the Senate. The Bill has sabsequently been azended in

tNe Hoqse at the request of +*e Coamission of Banks and

Trusts. T:e aRended portion of this Bill pereits the

Conmission of Banks and Trusts to conduct examinations of
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bank holdiag companies if he finds business being conducted

in ah unsafe an; unsoun; eanner including actions of

officers and stockholders. The Commissioner may obtain

current lists of stockàolders inclading numbers of shares

held in the address of eac: stockholder. aequiring vritten

consent before a bank can establish a facility closer tàan

600 feet. Currently consent is reqaired but the 1aw does

not specify that it be in vriting. Permitting banks to

identify the offices of employees is authorized for

corporation. Provides that certain open-ended credit

arrangelents for offkces or amoqnts less than five tàoasand

are not being credited as described in the office's loan

section of the Banking Act. Provides that tàe Commissioner

shall examine services provideë by bank and an EDP type

organization. The Bill also provides for one time transfer

of approxiaately seventy thousand iollars fron tàe Bank and

Trust Coapany fund to the State Employees Groqp Insuraace

premium to cover FY 1980. This procedure gas recoazended

by the Aaditor General. The section that I've just read

vas offered in an ânendment encolpassed by the Chair/aa of

the Financial Institutions Com/ittee. Represeutative

HcBroon and co-chair by sinority spokesman Representative

Leon and zyself. These requests vere made by Comnissioner

Rilliam Harris. I#d be glad to ansver any qqestions that

you have relative to t:e Bill. If tàere are no questionse

dr. Speakery I vould urge an affirmative vote-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàere being aone. the Gentlezan moves tàe

passage of Senate Bill 137. The question isy êS:all Senate

Bill 137 pass?' àll tNose in favor vill signify by voting

'ayeeg and a11 those opposed by votihg 'no.. The voting is

open. Have a11 those voted who gish? Bave all those voted

vào vish? Have all those voted who vish? Take the recorde

:r. Clerk. T:e questione having received 153 'yes'y 5

I
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'no'e 6 'presentle Senate Bill 137. having received the

Constitutional dajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 257, Representative Oblinger. Read the Bill, Hr.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 257, a 3ill for an àct to provide

exenptions fron certain use and occupation ta xes for ethyl

alcohol distributioa machinery and equipnenty Third Reading

of the Bi11.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Oblingero''

Oblinger: Nir. Speaker and Ne/bers of the noqse: last year ge

voted and again weell vote this time on exelpting equipment

for Iethynol' and gasohol only this is for individuals for

baving the equipnent on their ovn farzs for their own

personal use. tast year it vas vetoed by t:e Governor.

This year we've tried very hard to leet tàe veto

requirements and we've also added that the local

authorities are given the option of reimposing local taxes

on tbis 'ethynol' equipment.l

Speaker Daniels: flAnyone in opposition? Representative

Sc:neider.''

Schneider: 'laust an inquiry of the sponsor towards a commit/ent.u

Speaker Daniels: ''It's short debate, Representative.l

Schneider: ''I understand that so it's not in opposition. I just

want to be surey KaGaae Sponsore that this has Rot becoae

the vehicle for the sales tax that you're going to rush

this to the Governor's deskw/ -

oblingerz ''No. This Bill is not. Re only Lave the one A/endment

that *as offered and that's the only zmenduent I accept.''

Schneiderz ''It vill Rot be tàe vehicle?''

Oblinger: I'às far as I knov it is not.l

Scbneider: ''Thates not the answere Representative. It will not

be the vehiclee right Josephine?l

Oblinger: ''Alrightm''
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Schneider: lThank you very much. I think it's a good Bi1l.n

Speaker Daniels: ''The qaestion ise 'Shall Senate Bill 257 pass?'

A1l those in favor vill signif y by voting :aye'. opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting is opeR. Have all those voted vho

wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have all voted who vish.

Take the recordv :r. Clerk. Senate Bil1... vhoops it

didn't lock. Tàis Bill having received 1R3 'aye'. 9 'no#,

5 'present'. Senate Bill 257. having received the

Constitutional 'ajority, is hereby 4eclared passed. Senate

Bill 300. Representative gatson. Eead the Billg :r.

Clerkon

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 300. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the rigà ts of debtors and creditorse anending certain

âcts therein named. Third Reading of the 3ill.>

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Watson.p

katsonz 'lThaak you, dr. Speaker. This Geals with increasing the

state exemptions for bankruptcy. ARd 1'11 just read

through bere what exackly it gill do. It vill make the

folloving changes in regard to homestead exenptions and it

makes it applicable to individqals ghetàer then heads of

houseàolds vith families. It decreases the Kaxizqm amount

fro/ ten thousand to seventy-five hundred, bokevery husband

and vife and file jointly to have a totai exelption of

fifteen thousand. It adds condominiuœs. cooperatives and

personal property occupied as a residence to the list of

îomesteads eligible for exeaption. Personal property is

also iacladed. Thise of coursee is Wearing apparel. bible.

scbool bookse family pictures of the debtor and bis

dependents. Equity is increased up to tvo làousand dollars

vorth of personal property. Up to tvelve bundred dollars

in interest in a motor vehicle not subject any liens.

Equity interest not to exceed $750 value for implements.

professional books or tools of the trade of t:e debtor.
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aids for tbe debtor an;Professionally prescribed Nealth

his dependents. The Bill is supported by the Banking

Industry, Housebold Financee the LegislatiFe Support

Comaitteee Consumer Einance âssociation and I#d appreciate

any and al1 'aye. votes.''

Danielsz ''Anyone in opposition? There being none, the

question is: 'Shal1 Senate Bill 300 pass?: àll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye', opposed by voting enol. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have al1 vote;

vho wish? Have al1 voted vho gishz Take the recorde dr.

C le r k .

Speaker

1R6 'aye'g 7 'noee 1 'present'. Senate Bill 300.

having received the Constitutional qajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 356. Representative Terzich.

Representative Terzich. Is the Gentleman on khe floor?

Out of the record. Senate Bil1 370, Eepresentative Tuerk.

Read the Bille dr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: Dsenate 3i1l 370. a Bill for an âct to amend aR âct

Eo revise the law in relationship to coronersy Third

Reading of the Bil1./

Speaker Daniels: 'IEepresentative Tuerk.''

Tuerk: I'Hr. Speaker and Kelbers of the House, Senate Bill 370

provides t:e death occurring in a traqza center may be

transferred for investigation parposes to t:e county where

t:e incident causing 4eath occurred. It has no oppositioq

tbat I'Q agare of and it has an effective Gate of about

Speaker

fifteen months down the road. I ask for your support.''

Daniels: lànyone in opposition? There being none, the

guestion is. 'Shall Senate Bill 370 pass?: àll those in

favor signify by voting 'ayeê. opposed by voting lno.. The

voting is open. Have all khose voted *ho vish? Have a11

tàose voted *ho wish? Have all voted who vish' Take Ehe

record, Nr. Clerk. This Bill. having received 150 'aye'e

ao 'nay', 1 'present'. Senate Bill 370. ha Fing received
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the Constitutional Ifajority, is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bi 11 376. Representative Nelson. Read the Biile Hr.

Clerk.e'

Clerk Leone: Osenate Bill 376, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Kunicipal Code, Third zeading of the 5i1l.'l

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative xelson-/

Nelson: IfThank you, Kr. Speaker and Helbers of the nouse. House

Bil1.. Senate Bill 376 is identical to the Bill that ve

passed out of here vhen it *as House Bill 1503. @àat it

does is set up variable interest rates for Eunicipalities

that are making special assessments. It changes the

interest rate with respect to special assessments to

conforn witb the general interest rake 1av.%

Speaker Daniels: nlnyone stand in opposition? Tàere being noaee

the question isy 'shall Senate Bill 376 pass'e âll those

in favor will signify by voting 'aye#e opposed by voting

'no'. T:e voting is open. Representative Prestone to

explain his vote. Preston.''

Preston: I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. In explaining my 'no' vote on

this, this is a Bill tbat is siailar to one that has

previously passed the House and the senate and tàat the

Governor %as vetoed. It's siœilar to a Bill that passed

one House previously and did not pass t:e other House.

This is a bad Bill. It infringes on a number of

prerogatives of taxing boiies and I vould urge a 'no'

VOi P œ ''

Speaker Daniels: l'Representative O'Connell. to explain his vote.

Rave all voted vho vish? Bave a1l voted vho vish? Eave

all voted who wish? Take the record. Representative

Presiono''

Prestonz ''Er. Speakerg I ask for a verification./

Speaker Danieisl ''Representative Kane.l

Kaae: 'Ichange my vote to 'not please.*#
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Speaker Danielsz 'Ilt hasnlt been taken yet. Change your ogn

vote. ànyone else; Havm all voted vho wish? Take the

record. Representative Vikoffo/

Wikoffz nYes, thank youe :r. Speaker. And I didn't speak on the

Bi11. I think tbe action that ?as requested, there's only

88 votes ap there but a siailar Bill did pass the Bouse and

is in tNe Senate. I don't knov uNat the problem is vith

this. In fact, it came out of Cities aRd Villages on

Cousent Calendar.''

speaker Daniels: lzepresentative Ralph Dunn.?

gunn: nalpù: lchange me from epresent' to 'aye'. please.l

Speaker Daniels: lzecord Representative Raipb Dunn as 'aye'.

Representative OlBriene 'aye'. Furtber additions?

àlright. the Lady requests a poll of t:e absentees. #eff

from 'no' to 'aye'. gepresentative Chapœan froœ 'no' to

'aye'. Anyone further? Procee; wità the poll. 92 'aye'.

58 'no'. Proceed with the poll of +he absenteesoo

Clerk Leone: ''Barnes. sreslin. Capparelli. Calierton.

Deuster. Ebbesen. Garaisa. Greilan. Griffin. nuff.

Jones. Katz. Krska. Xargalus. Kartire. Pierce.

Redmond. sandquist. Stearney and Telcser. Terzich.H

Speaker Daniels: e'Eepresentative Breslin. xecor; Representative

Breslin as 'aye'. Representative X.G. Steele frou 'no' to

'aye'. Anyone further? Eepresentative hulcahey froa êaye'

to 'no'. Representative 'cclain froz 'Ro: to 'yes'.

Anyone further? Okay. ghat's the count, :r. Cierk. Going

tàe vrong vayy :r. Preston. zeprmsentative Rallock from

'no. to 'aye'. ânyone further. âlrighty Representative

Bov/an from 'no' to 'aye'. Representative Turner from

eaye' to 'noe. nepresentative Stevart from 'aye' to 'noe.

Representative Rhea. àlrig:tw alrighte alright. erom

'aye' to 'no.. That's it. Proceed vit: the poll.

Topinka. Record Topinka as 'aye'e from 'no' to 'aye'.
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nepresentative Levin from 'noe to 'aye'. Representative

Nelsone your light is on.l

Nelson: 'Ilt should not bewl'

Speaker Daniels: ''Okaye proceed. zepresentative Zwick-ll

Zgick: l'goql; you change ne to 'aye'e please?''

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative Zwick fro/ 'present' Lo 'aye'.

o#Brien.''

O'Brien: î'ir. Speakery could you tell us vhat the count is now?''

Speaker Daniels: pghat's tàe count? 'aye'. 97 'aye'.

Representative Smithe Nargaret Szit: fro* 'no' to 'ayee.

98 'aye'. ânyone further? Alrighte proceed.'l

Clerk Leone: '1Po1l of the affirzative. Abrazson. âckerDan.

âlstat. Barkhausen. Barr. Bartulis. Bianco.

Birkinbine. Boucek. Bogman. Braun. Breslin. Carey.

Catania. C:apnan. Collins./

Speaker Daniels: 'lKautino from 'present: to 'aye'. Hautino./

Clerk Leonez I'Conti. Currie. Daniels. Davis.''

Speaker Daniels: ''kikoff. EepresentatiFe Qikoff.''

Qikoff: 'l:ay I have leave to be verifiedzœ

Speaker Daaiels: I'Kay Eepresentative kikoff be verifieG. Ieave

is grantedo/

Clerk Leone: ''Davis. Deuchler. Donovan. Jack Dunn. Ralpà

Dunn. ipton. Eving. 'avell. Findley. Flinn. Virginia

Frederick. Dvight Friedrich. Giglio. Grossi. Hallock.

Hallstrom. Hannig. Hastert. doffman. Hoxsey. dadson.

duskey. Joànson. Karpiel. Jim Kelley. Klemm. Kociolko.

Koeàler. Kucharski. Kustra. Ieinenveber. Levin.

Kacdonald. 'autiao. Kaxs. icàuliffe. HcBroom. Hcclain.

dccormick. Roland Heyer. iiller. Heff. Nelson.

Oblinger. O'Brien. o'Connell. Ozella. Peters. Piel.

Polk. Pouncey. Pullea. ReeG. Reilly. Eichmond.

Aigney. Robbins. Xopp. Satterthvaite. Scàraeder.

Schuneman. Irv S/ith. Hargaret Snith. Stanley. E.G.
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Steele. C.;. Stiehl. Stuffle. Svanstrom. Tate.

Telcser. Topinka. Taerk. Vinson. Watson. @ikoff. J.J.

@olf. gooiyard. Younge. Zwick and :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Daniels: Houestions? Bepresentative Preston. Rhat are

we starting vithg ;r. Clerk? 99 'ayeee 54 'nol. 99.

Queskions of the affirmative Eoll. Representative

Preston.''

Preston: ''Representative Abramson.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Excuse Ie. If a1l BeIbers please be in their

seats. It's a verification. If all Xenbers voul; please

be in their seats it*ll go gaicker and smoother. Alrig*t.

first question.ll

Preston: 'Ilbramson.''

Speaker Danielsz pAbrazson. Is Ehe Gentleman in tàe cha/bers?

Abramson. Hov is he recoried'/

Clerk teone: ''às 'ayed.n

Speaker Daniels: I'Remove hinwn

Prescon: lRepresentative Ackermano''

Speaker Daniels: ''Ackerïan is in his seat.''

Preston: ''Representative âlstat.n

Speaker Danielsz ''àlstate in his seat.l

Preston: 'lnepresentative Bartulis.l:

Speaker Daniels: ''Bartulis. ne's in the rear.n

Preston: lEepresentative Boucek-/

Speaker Danielsz l'Boucek is in his seat.'l

Preston: ''Representative Carey./

Speaker Daniels: ''Carey is in the bacà.l

Preston: IlRepresentative Collins.l

Speaker Daniels: 'Icollins. Eepreseatative Phii Collins. now is

the Gentleman recordedz''

Clerk teone: ''às 'aye:.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Pbi1 Collins, repove hima'l

Preston: l'Representative Deuchier-œ
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speaker Daniels: ''Representative Deuchler. Susan Deucàler.

Raise your arm so ge can see you. She's in the center

aisie.''

Preston: f'Jack Dunn-''

Speaker Daniels: lqepresentative Jack Dqnn. He's right here in

his seat as usual./

Preston: ''nepresentative Ebbesen.''

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Ebbesen. Joe Ebbesen./

Clerk Leone: ''He's not recorded.w

Speaker Daniels: I'He's not recordeie Representative. âre you

going down tàe Boll?1'

Preston: 'IXoe :r. Speaker. I don't knov *ho the people changed

their votes after the last one./

Speaker Daniels: ''ëell. I don't vant any delays here.''

Preston: ''Representative Epton.'l

Speaker Daniels: nEpton. nepresentative Epton. Is t:e Gentleman

in the cha/bers? Hog is the Gentleâan recordeG?''

Clerk Leone: I'às 'aye'./

Speaker Daniels: ''ReRove hiœ.'l

Preston: 'IRepresentative Fawell.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Represeatative favell. Back there. ïou sàould

be in your seate Kaeaa. eurther qœestions7ïl

Prestonz nI don't see Representatige Favell-/

speaker Daniels: I'She's Nere.''

Prestonz 'Ilepresentative Giglio.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Giglio. Giglio. no? is the

Gentlemaa recorded7n

Clerk Leone: làs 'aye'.'l

Speaker Danielsz l'Peaove him.I'

Prestonz lpepresentative Hoffman.p

Speaker Danielsz ''Hoffman. Hov is tàe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: /às 'aye#.''

Speaker Danielsz ''nemove himo/
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Preston: Nnepresentative Hoxseyo''

Speaker Daniela: e'Representative Boxsey. Representative Hoxsey.

How is the Lady recordedz''

Clerk Ieone: 'tàs 'aye'.l

Speaker Daniels: 'lRe/ove her./

Preston: l'Representative Xociolkooll

Speaker Daniels: Ogepresentative Kociolko is in :is seat as

alvays.''

Prestonz ''Representative Kucbarski./

Speaker Daniels: ''Pepresentative Kucharski. Ed Kqcbarski. :ov

is the Gentlelan recordedz/

Clerk Leone: ''ls 'aye'.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'Izemove him.''

Preston: Ignepresentative Lelnenveber./

Speaker Daniels: 'Iteinenveber. Representative teinenveber. Is

tàe Gentleman in tàe chaabers? Bog is he recorded?'l

Clerk Leonez 'lâs 'aye'./

Speaker Daniels: ''Reaove hiK.''

Preston: nRepresentative 'câuliffe.''

Speaker Daniels: f'Kcluliffe. Roger 'càuliffe. Is the Gentleœan

in the chambers? How is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: /As 'aye..n

Speaker Daniels: 'IRenove hiw-n

Preston: lRepresentative Kcclain.''

Speaker Daniels: 1111 sorry.œ

Preston: Hnepresentative hcclain.l

Speaker Daniels: licclain. Representat&ve Kcclain is in his

seat. Return Representative Collins to the affirzative

Roll.''

Preston: l'Representative zoland Keyeron

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Roland deyer is in his seat as

always.''

Preston: nRepresentative Ozeila-f'
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Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative

Prestoa: 'îRepresentative nichmond.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Rich*ond. In his seat.l'

Preston: ''Pepresentative Stanley.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Stanley. Roger Stanley. Is the Gentleman in

the chambers? nov is he recorded'/

Clerà Leone: ''As 'ayee.l

Speaker Daniels: HRemove :im.'#

Preston: l:epreseatative @atson.''

Speaker Daniels: I'%atson. Frank %atson. In his seat.T'

Preston: HRepresentative J.4. golf./

Speaker Daniels: 'IJ.J. kolfe in the ceater aisle on your right.''

Preston: ''Representative goodyard.f'

Speaker Daniels: 'lkoodyard. In his seat.l'

Preston: f'How is Representative Turner recorded? I think he

changed his vote./

Speaker Daniels: 'IEepresentative Terner./

Clerk Leone: ''Is recorded as voting 'no'./

Speaker Daniels: 'IFurther questions'n

Preston: 'IYes. Representative Pouncey./

Speaker Daniels: HNot the Boarde Sir. People ln the rooz. 5ot

tNe Board. Representative Pouncey. Representative

Pouncey. How is the Gentlenan recorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''às 'ayel./

Speaker Daniels: lReaove him.ll

Preston: lRepresentative Vinson./

Speaker Daniels: ''Vinson. He's right qp here: Siro''

Preston: l'Eepresentative Davis.''

Speaker Daniels: l'Davis is in his seat.el

Preston: 'lRepresentative Oblinger.œ

Speaker Danieis: HRepresentative Oblinger is in Eer chair as

usual./

Preston: ''Eepresentative Stuffleo''

June 27, 1981

Ozella is in his seat.l
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Speaker Daniels: llstuffle. Larry Stuffle. Hog is the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''âs 'ayedwl'

Speaker Daniels: RRemove Eepresentative Stqffle.l'

Preston: 'Icould I Nave the counte Kr. Speaker?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Any further questions. Sir?''

Preston: ''Kay I have the count?l

Speaker Daniels: 'fFurther questions first. ke gant to get done

witb this.''

Preston: 'Iàt tàis moment I have no further questions. I vant to

kno? if it's necessary to hage any further questions.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Have you coœpletedz''

Prestonz ''Ik depends vhat the count ise :r. Speakeroe

Speaker Daniels: ''Siry we vant to finish this so just tell us if

you're done.l'

Preston: Hir. Speakery I'1 finished.H

Speaker Danielsz HReturn :epresentative Stuffle to Ehe Ro1l.H

Prestonz ''No furtber questions, :r. Speaker.'d

Speaker Daniels: ''Give us the count. Kr. Clerk. Pepresentative

@incheskere for what purpose do you risgy Sir? @inchester.

change fro? 'no: to 'ayed. ëcGrew from .no' to 'aye'. On

this qqestion there are 91 eaye'g 52 'no'. This mattere

having received the Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 390, Representative Getty.

Read t*e Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bi11....*

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Barre for what purpose do you

risee Sir.œ

Barr: ''Hr. Speakere I see that this Bill is on the Short Debate

Calendar aad it's a very controversial-.-.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'Isir, Siry now vhat a second. We're goiag to

read it first and then...alrigàt. zead the Bille Hr.
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Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: Ilsenate Bill 390. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Condominium Property âct. Third Reading of the Bi1l.D

Speaker Daniels: 'Iâlrighte Representative Barr.''

Barr: ''Thank youe hr. Speaker. see that this 3ill is on tbe

Short Debate Calendar. It's very coRtroversial. â nuœber

of people gant to speak on it and I ask that it be rezoved

fro? Short Debate-*

Speaker naniels: ''àlright. Representative Getty?''

Getty: flkell. :r. Speaker, since Representative Barr feels that

way. I#d be happy to loin hi2 ln t:at request. That vould

give ae nore tize to speak an4 I know you goul; a1l like to

hear a lot of debate because I think mverybody here knovs

tàeir positione one way or t:e othere on this issqe anyvay

but if you want to nake it a lengthy debatey that's fine

gith le.o

Speaker Daniels: 'lYour point is well taken. Representative Gettye

but ve vill rezove this fron short Debate. âlrigàt,

Representative Gettye on Senate Bill 390.*

Getty: 'IXr. Speakery sezbers of the Housee Senate Bill 390 is a

Bill that vould create a Uniform Condominiu? Act throughout

the State of Illinois with t:e qxception of the City of

C hicago which has a large population and an existing

Runicipal ordinance that has been function ing for many

years and alsov for the unincorporated areas of Cook County

vhicà do not have any regulation hoveverg tNe State Act

vould apply so there is in effect by t:e passage of this

âctg there *ill be only tvo laws vhich the people of the

State of Illinois vill have to conten; vith when seeking

whether or not to buy a condo/iRiqzg when seeking what

actions to take as ovners of a condominiuœ vhich a lavyer

would have to advise his client in representing :i1 and

vhich a realtor voal; have to know. or a Geveloper vould
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have to knov in tbe practice of the sale of condominiuzs

and the Gevelopnent of condolinilïs. The purpose of this

is to provide uniforaity in the lav. T:e sa we vay ve have

uniformity relative to divorce casese to the ovnership of

real estate and fee silple, joint tenancyy tenancy an4

cozmon and the like. Tàqre should not be a zultiplicity of

types of ovnership. There shoald not be a aultiplicity of

the types of condoeinium lag. Hr. Speaker and Beœbers of

the House. tàere is a trend throqghout this country to go

towards aniformity in this area. Tàe Xational Conference

of Commissioners on uniforz State lavsg t:e âmerican Bar

âssociation has promulgated a nniform âct. Oqrs is quite

similar to that and can be updated in the near fqture to

airror it. In Colzittee there gere objections. The

objec tions come froz Runicipalities vNo have existing acts.

lt vas interesting to note that ai/ost all of those

objections vent to issues t:at àad to Go vith zoning or

building codes not vith the ognership or the zanagement of

condowiniums. They gent to building codes and zoning. This

preeaption woald not effect eitNer zoning or building

codes. It affects only our laws rela tive to condo/iniqœs.

I believe that this Act will make it muc: easier for the

people of Illinoise for :Ne bqsinessnane for tNe consûmer

to do business in the purchase. nanagement and ovnership of

condominiams because of that I've sponsored ite because of

that I ask your sapport. Soe yoa knov what the positions

are and so Ehat there's no disagreementy tàe Kunicipal

League opposes this. The 'unicipal League vould like to

have the ability to have 92 separate lags in the State of

Illinois relative to the ovnership of condominiums, to

create a pacchvork quiAt that voqld confusing to tNe people

of this Statey confusing to basinessoen. confusing to

people in the practiceo''
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Speaker Daniels: 'IExcuse me. Represeatative Contie for vhat

purpose do you arise. Sir?n

Conki: lKr. Speakery first of alle the noise ievel is pretty high

here....'f

Speaker Daniels: l'Kay the Gentlenan please have your attention?f'

Coati: lThis is probably one of the Iost important Bills that ve

are going to have here tonight. And I kno? the tactics of

the speaker that:s speaking now. ne's going to talk and

he's going to talk and àees going to talk and soaebody is

going to nove the previous question and you're going to put

a ti/er on the debate. ;nd there is no #ay tbat we can

explainv in a ninutes tiaeo..fl

Speaker Daniel s: 'lïou vill be recognizeG. Sir: before t:e

previous question is put.''

Conti: ''But the previous question vill be put and tàere's quite a

few of us t:at want to be heard on this particular Bill.

Itls a very important Bi1l./

Speaker Daniels: ''ïou: sire gill be recognized. :ay he finish

his remarks? ând ve vill recognize youe sire first ve vill

recognize Representative Bovlan for an inquir y of tbe Chair

and tken we vill recognize you, Sire wben that's cleared.

nepresentative Gettye on his openingo''

Gettyz ''Hr. Speaker. Kenbers of the Housee as I gas sayiag. thank

yoqy Representative Conti. appreciate your courtesy in

getting the noise level reduced. às I vas sayingy 1et

there be no nistake: the Hnnicipal League woqld like t:ere

to be 92 separate laws celative to the ownershipy

Danagement of condominiums. The 1aw ought to be uniform.

The reaitors support this legisiation. It is probabiy one

of the most important things that they are supporting in

this Legislative Session. I believe that this will be good

for al1 t:e people of Illinois and I vould ask for your

support.f'
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Speaker Daniels: HThe Gentleman noves for the passage of Senate

Bill 390. Representative Bovman.''

Bovaan: ''Thank youy :r. Spea ker. I rise in opposition to Senate

Bill 390. I attempted to offer several âmendzents on

Second Aeading because the Geatleœan ?ào is the Sponsor of

this Bill has represented this as an attel pt to make tàe

Condoainium #ct uniform, hovever, he acknovledges that

Chicago is not included in tàe Bill. neither is

unincorporated Cook County. It seeks to ue that there is

indeede no justification for that exciusion. That the only

possible reason for it woqld be of the political question

of vhether Chicago Legislators vould vote for such measure

if it vere ia the Bill. I tàink that is a very poor reasoq

for pqtting forth a Bill that pqrports to b e a unifor? or

to iœpose unifornity skatevide. The siœple fact of the

latter is that if this Bill were to pass, one-third of the

populatioa of this State would reslde areas yhich vould aot

be covered by State legislation. Horeover, the legislation

that ve have on the books at the present time does aot

address many of the points wbic: are addressed in local

ordinances. Tf this Bill vere to pass. many local

ordinaaces througNout, aostly in suburban Cook Countyv

vould be wiped clean. There vould be no regulation

requiring buildings be broqght up to code before the units

could be sold. There would be no protections for the

consumer. This Bill is not unifor*. It vould wipe tàe

slate clean of good legislation ghich is already on the

books and lastly, Mr. Speaker. I voulG suggest to the

Hembership of the Housey that if local c ontrol, local

comwuaiEy control is to mean anythingv it ausE mean control

over the housing st ock. Local buiiding codes and local

zoning ordinances are aœoag the Qost cherished of aAl local

prerogatives. The condominium legislation Bhich is on +he
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books in many locations around the State is an extension of

that kind of control. It is the control over one's

building stock. If you cannot..oif a local cowmunity does

not have control over its building stocke it does no+ have

control over its own life blood, over its assessment basee

over its citizens. This Bill is a very pernicious Bill.

It is the thin edge of the Fedge. It is the nose of the

caael under the tent. It is t*e foot in the door. &f this

Bill is to passe can guarantee ;ou tkat next year or the

year after that we vill see legislation to put Chicago in.

I can guarantee yoq that we gill see further legisiation to

preempt hone rule in tEe area of tenant landlord relatioas.

This Bill lust be stopped because it is only tbe beginning

of a steady erasion of local comlqnities prerogatives to

legislate in the area of housing and I think tàat this is a

very: very pernicious piece of legislation that we must

stop now. I urge its defeat.N

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Bowaane for inquiry of the

C:air.l'

Bownan: ''Thank you, hr. Speaker. I would nov ask if...wha t the

requisite vote to pass isy since tbis does preewpt home

rule?/

Speaker Daniels: ''Kr. Clerk, can ve see the Bill? Representative

Bowzan.'f

Bovnanz nI gould point out for the benefit of the Parliaœentarian

a couple of things. 'irst of alle I vauld observe that in

t:e Senate this Bill was ruled to require three-fifths

Rajority. doreovere if one. if the Parlialentarian is

concerned aboat t:e question of exclusivity of

jurisdictione I would point that Chicago and unincorporated
Cook County is not covered by this legislation. Thereforeg

I do not see hov the State can exercise exclasive

jurisdiction if one-third of t:e population of the State is
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not covered by the legislation. I do not believe this is

exclasive a: al1.'#

Speaker Daniels: ''On the qqestione Representative Getty-fl

Gettyz ''Kr. Speakere Kembers of tàe House: vàile the

ParliaKentarian is looking this over, Woul;

respectfully--.ll

speaker Daniels: ''Excuse ne, nepresentative Getty. Kewbers of

the House, can ve please :ave your attention? This is a

very inportaat piece of legislation. 9e have an inquiry of

the Chair. Representative Getty, as to the inquiry of the

Chair. Hay we please have your attention?d'

Gett y: 'îon the pointy :r. Speaker. Senate Bill 390 adds a

Section to the Condominiul Property àct declaring the

provisions of the àct to be exclusive of the State powers

and functions and prohibiting the exercise of those povers

or functions by boae rule pogers other than Chicago and

suburban...unincorporated Cook County. TNe àoae rale

preeaption of Senate Bill 390 falls under paragraph (H) of

Section 6 of àrticle VII of the Constitqtion and therefore.

Senate Bill 390 requires only a Constitutional Kajority for

passage. That qaestion of vhekàer a particular àome rule

preemption requires 89 or 107 votes depends on the natqre

and scope of the particular Bill. If tbe preezption

affects the power to tax or any pover or func tion which the

Statee itself. does not exercisee then tNat preeœption

falls under paragraph (G) anG requires tàe three-fiftbsy

107 vote. àny other preemption vhere the taxing pover is

not involved and vhere the preemption coverin g the povers

which the State does perforo requires only a Constitutioaal

Hajority. Senate Bill 390 preelpts hoïe rule only wità
respect to povers and functions covered by the Condoninium

Property Act. Senate Bill 390 does not preempt any taxing

povers and accordingly, Senate Bill 390 is a paragraph (H)
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linitation aRd may be passed by the Constitutional Hajority

of 89 votesen

Speaker Daniels: elnepresentative Bovmane Ladies aa4 Gentlemen of

tbe Housey ve hage examined the àct. Weeve exa*ined an

anticipation of this qaestionw the state Constitution and

the Eecord of t*e Constikutioaal Conventionv as vell as the

history be:ind t:e convention and several supreœe Court

cases. This Act purports to exercise State jurisdiction

exclusively with regards to Condoliniun Eegulationy and

àaving revieved t:e Constita/ion and its record of

proceedings. it is clear that the drafters of tàe

Constitution intended that tbe State could and should be

able to reguire exclusive jurisdiction of the State

negqlatory Scheme vitE an 89 vote majoritye pqrsuant to

Secfion (H) of Article VI of the Constitution. Based upon

the State Constitutionv t:e legislation has drafted and

before us and t*e record of the Constitutiona l Conventionv

ik#s the ruling of the Chair that it#ll take 89 votes to

pass. RepresentatiFe Bovzan./

Bowœaa: 'I9ell, Hr. speaker, I will not love to overrale the Chair

bqt tben I vould, respectfully. suggest that the Bill is

constitationally flawed and woqld probably not stand tàe

scrutiny of the courts and I do not believe t:at t:ere has

been a ruling yet on this point by the courts but that:

do not see hov a Bill vhicb purports to exercise exclusive

jurisdiction of the State and still exempt a very large

porti on of the Statee indeeëe approxi/ately a third of +àe

Statels popalation, could conceivabl y exclusive

jurisdiction an4 I wauld saggestv very respectfullye Sire

that the...if that's the way you rulee then that tbis wast

be coastitqtionally flage; and probablye-.and violates our

Constitution. Thank you./

Speaker Daniels: S'àlright. further discussion on senate Bill 390?
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Representative Conti.l

Conti: ''@ellg Kr. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

if I can have your attention? The Sponsor of this Bill is

made it appear that I aa stanGing ap here tonight as a

mayor of a co/aunity and trying to defeat this Bill because

the dunicipal League is against it. Let me tell you

sometbing, tadies and Gentlezen: becaqse of œy leadership

position and because I will not prostitute ly principlese I

have repeatedly voted againsk gEat tàe Kunicipal League

vanted this year on many issues and I will continue to do

so if it Reans that I have to prostitute my Principles.

But 1et me first tell you that I don't agree with the

ruling of the Chair for the sizple reason that this Bill

vas drafted very cleverly to exclude one *unicipality.

Ladies and Gentlemen. one municipality in the whole Statey

in one county in the vhole State and v:y is that one county

and tbat whole one municipality excluded? Because tàe

County of Cook has a large unincorporated area. I'm asking

the collar county people an4 the iovnstaters to stop an;

realize vhat theygre doing to soae 67 other municipalities

that qnder houe rule. the City of Chicagoe it's fine: yoq

can do whatever you vant. The unincorporateG area of Cook

Countyy fiae, you can do whatever yoq vant. The other 67

or 70 municipalities that have Nowe rulee noy it's not good

enougà for you. I live in a zqnicipaiity that has 30.000

population. One mile, Ladies and Gentlezen, by tvo miles.

One lile by tgo miles: soze of zy buildings that are zonedv

multiple dwelling before I came wayor there are on 30 foot

lots. If you have a State Bniformity Law on Condoliniuzs.

who is going to deciGe the Gensàty of that piece of

property? âs mayor of this co*nunity for 32 yearse the

biggest problem I faced vitb ay constituents vas zoning.

ând if I didn't bave zoning problelse ly job as mayor would
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be reduced to going ko paradese cqtting ribbons and making

speecàes as social functions. Zoning is tbe primary

concern of anyone vho zakes an investnent of 100 to 150

thousand dollars in their àoœe and then to wake up sole

morning and find oqt that they#ve got a conGoniaiuœ living

next door to then or being built next door to thea. The

house is being raised because years ago it gas bailt on a

œultiple dvelliag lot. 1. againe bave anotber problezv

living in one of the smallest and conpact arease faced on

Chicago by three sides. I have the largest qaincorporated

area vitb largee large Aots that are served vitNout sever

and vater. ànd the County of Cook says you cannot build on

a septic tanà qnless you have 20.090 sguare feet. nov is

the State Bniformity Law going to act as to the density aRd

to the sewage problem an4 to the problems tbat we face in

Leyden Tovnship. No: Ladies and Gentlemene I donet gant

you to vote for this Bill because I#m a Dayor of a town or

because I%I asking yoa to Fote for it. Iem saying that

it's unfair that you#re singling oqt one cozzunity in hone

ruie. ànd I cannot believe the drafters of tNe 1970

Constitution coqld be so foolish to allov one com/anity and

one county and allov the other municipaoities to coœply

with sEate laws gità three-fifths vote. If tNere vas ever

vas an izportant Bill: as I state; before in ay opeaing

reaarksv yesv I voted against the Kunicipal Leagqe Rany a

times but I don't knov vhether the Kunicipal Eeague is for

it or not. They haven't contacted me on tNis particular

Bill. I aa also a realtor and I have backed every

realtor's Bill thatls here. Every realtor Bi1A that's been

up in this Session every since I've been here. I've been a

realtor since 1940 and I have voted for every realtor's

Bill tbat caœe before tàis House and the realtors know that

this is a request by the contractors. Tàe contractors
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throughout the State. The realtors knog that sincerely a

oniformity âcE on tàe condoainiu/ lavs could not be

possibly zade aRd made intelligently throaghout *he State

of Illinois. I beg t*e dovnstaters. I beg the other hoœe

rule cozmunities that the State Legislators represent dovn

bere. ïou make this one exclusione you make this one

exclusioa tonight and youêre going to find that youere

going to find legislation after legislation coaing in here

excluding the City of Chicagov excluding the County of Cook

and saying the rest of yoq take it. I urge everybody to

vote against this piece of legislation./

speaker Daniels: RRepresenkative Greiman./

Greiaan: pThank you, :r. Speaker. Very brieflyy I#R in shock.

I'? absolutely in shock. Kichael Gettyv defender of

lawyers, vho alvays speaks so highly of his own professione

thinks so higàly of lawyers has told qs tonight tàat it's

so difficult for those lawyers to go and càeck tNe laws and

check tNe ordinance froz colxuhity to com/unity. It's so

hard to go to Skokie aRd see vhat their 1av is, it so hard

Ehen to aaybeo.o:vanston is a little different. Howevere

Ee's saying theny that lavyers ain#t as smart as arcàitects

because they have to do that. ând they ain't as smart as

plumbers or electricians or carpenters or dry vall guys or

tapers or ornamental steel vorkers or brick layers or seger

œen or everybody else vho has to go fro* suburb to sqburb

and look at the ordinances..osanitariums tooe an4 look at

the ordinances and sayy here's what the ordinances are in

skokie, here's vbat they are in Evanston. Ieve goE to do

ny vork but lavyers arenet sœart enough to do tbat. Relle

wbat the hell do you get pai; for? You get pai; to look up

tbe 1aw of the coamanity. sov, Representative Gettyy I

just hope...l wisN Ne had eore faithy aore faità in the

ability of lawyers because ve#re s*art enoqgh to knov t:e
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1aw froœ one togn to the other. This

for tàat reason.''

Speaker Daniels: flnepresentative Kustra.p

Kustra: ''Tàank yoq. dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. rise to oppose this preeïption on t:e issue of

local control. The Sponsor of tbis Bill àas raised soae

questions about vàat's good for tNe consuner and vhat's

goo; for business anG be argues that ve neeâ a statewi4e

lav. That statewide 1av that ve have nowy tàe Condominium

Property âct: is inadequate and I#d like to explain to you

exactly why it's inadequateo''

speaker Daniels: llExcuse mee Sir. Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

Housee could ve please have soze quite, so/e order'œ

Kustra: /On khe issue of kenant protection...n

Jqne 27y 1981

to be ëefeatedougst

speaker Daniels: lExcuse me. caR ve please have so/e order?

Aepresentative Greioany we can hear yoq vay lp here, Sir.

ke'd like to hear the debate oa tàis Kost importaat Bil1.''

Kustraz ''Existing state lav on coniominium conFersions is

inadeguate. It's inadequate on a nu/ber of grounds.

Number one, tenant protection. One of tbe zost basic

protectionsy tàe require; time lapse betveen notice on

inteut to convert and the conversion itself. State of

I llinois law provides 120 days. Evanston provides 210

days. Nilese a city in my ovn districte provides 180 days.

Rby the ëifferences? The differences are quite simple.

It's because in Kany coœmûnities there are elderly vEo live

iu those apartments tàat are being cohverted and they need

aore time. They need the time in Rany cases to fin;

another place to live becaqse they cannot come up with tàe

money it takes to convert aad buy that condoRiniua. And it

seems to Re, that if that's the case it's a g ood reason to

have diversity. Nowy let's look at the consumer. Let's

look at buyer protections. Let's look at vhat's reqaired.
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State lawe is there an estimation of projected montbly
assesszents to prospective buyers. 5oe the State of

Illinois does not provide that. The village of ârlington

neights does. Evanstou does. ând also Oak Park. Letes

look at tàe disclosure of building code violations to

prospective buyers of conios. Tbe State of Illinois 1av

does not provide tàat. àrlington Heights does. Evanston

does. Let's look at the estimation of expecte; useful life

of comnon building eleRents: roof. foundatione hallvays.

to prospective buyers. Ladies anG Gentleœen of the Housey

wedre talking consuaers nov. The State of Illinois does

not provide for that. Arlington Heights does. Evanston

does. 0ak Park does. Skokie does. Go aroun; the State of

Illinois and whak yoq find is that local coœlunities have

fashioned lavs to deal with the people in their o*n

comnuqities. This lag is inadequate. It Goes not provide

for the elderly and I suggest to you: if you*re interested

in t:e elderly and where theyfre going to go vhen zany of

these condos convert. youlll vote against this Bill.

have nothing to gain by pushing for tàis Bill. Eealtors

are friends of line. Tàey supported me in zy last

campaign. I think they:re vrong here. Over a hundred

years ago a Frenchnan caœe to àlerica and he vrote a book

called zqœocracv in àaerica and he talked about local

government. He talked about diversity and he said that *as

the very strength of tkis country. And here we have a Bill

that's going to strike at tàe very heart of that strengtà.

Local controle letting people at the iocal level fashion

lags to deteraine their own future to take care of their

ovn people. I suggest to you tàat this legislation is not.

is not in any sense in t:e best interest of the people of

the State of Illinois and I would urge yoq to vote 'nod.''

speaker Daniels: ''/epreseatative Johnson./
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Johnson: ''sr. .speakere I move the previous qqestion.l

Speaker Danielsz ''The question is, 'Shall the wain question be

put2' A1l those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'.

opposeë 'no'. T:e 'ayes: have it. The main is put.

Bepresentative Gettyv to close./

Getty: n:elle Hr. Speakery Kembers of t:e House, I did not rise

on the point of personal privilege tbat I coqld bave made

relative to the Gentleman's cozaents. The coaaents that he

made clearly sought +0 raise a red herring. Representative

Greiaan knovs full well tbe difficqlty that khere is in

anybody. A consuzery a realtor. a lawyerg a builder, a

carpentere in obtaining and keeping up with municipal

ordinances. They're passeG before yoq know it. It doesnlt

have the sawe sort of process that our state lavs :ave.

Every Session since I've been here ve have amended and

tuned up the ConGominium àct to œake it be a good la* anG a

better law. Every year ve have aaëe it better and I bope

that in tbe near future this General Asseœbly vill see fit

to adopt the oniforme; Condominium àct as recently

promulgated by the Kational Conference. Notvithstanding

that Ehe la? tàat we have in Illinois is a goodg inadeguate

1av to Eake care of a1l of the people vithout having a

aultiplicityy a patchvork guilt of lavs that confuse ail

tàe peopte. Consqmers as weli as the more skilled realtors

and lagyers. Ioa don't knog ghere you stand. %ë heard

comzents again on the floor toRight thak vent to zoning.

The Gentleman fro? Cook talked about worrying about zoning

and that zoning was Rost important to :is village. This is

not a zoning pree/ption. It's a Condominiuœ âct. It

preempts the uniform Condominiu? âct: notbing to do vith

zoning. That's the same tbing we âeard in Coamittees.

Tkey talked about building coies and they talked aboat

zoning. This isn't either. They:re confased. But we
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should not be confused about this issue. Qê have a fine

state àct and I voûld seriously ask yoq to vote 'ayel to

œake the lavs of the State of Illinois uniforz rather than

a patchvork quilt of some 92 possible separate ordinances.

Thank you.l'

speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentleœan noves for the passage of Seaate

Bill 390. The question ise dshall Senate Bill 390 pass?e

àl1 those in favor will signify by voting 'aye', oppose; by

voting 'no'. The voting is open. Represenkative Barr. to

explain his voteon

Barr: pThank you. :r. Speaker. tet pe Just mention one point.

The Sponsor of tàis Bille Representative Getty, has spoken

of the fine àct that ge have in Illinois. In facty ve

don't àave a Tine Act in Iliiaois an4 Eepresentative Getty

knogs it because he is t:e principal Sponsor of House Bill

1887 vhich is t:e Uaiformed Condo/inium Act. That Bill is

not law. It's on the Ihterin Study Calendar. It 2ay or

œay not be good. It's 71 pages long bqt weere putting the

cart before the horse if ve preenpt hole rule before ve

even have a statute to take its place. I urge people to

Vote 'R0'.#'

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative O'Briene to explain his vote.

Tâe tiwer's one Sir./

OeBrien: ê'Thank yau. :r. Speaker and he/bers. I rise also in

oppositioa to this Bill and I'd like to talk to sone of the

Kembers fro? œy side of the aisle, especially those oqt of

tàe City of Chicago. In my esti/ation We are setting a bad

precedent. à very bad preceden: voting against any

preemption of home rale. This vould be a bad precedent for

the City of Chicago. One of the finest things that Dick

Daley ever did vas cole up with hoze rale in the 1970

Constitqtion. This ought to be. :r. Speaker and Keaberse a

mushroo? vote because the big boys in the real estate
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indastry are picking on the little guys once again.

Evanston is racially baianced. It has a qniversity an; why

should the real estate industry pick that one little togn

out. They#ve got their ovn code an; tkeylve done a good

job with it. I'd encourage everybody to vote eno' an; I';

like to verify the Roll Call if no one else is going to ask

for it.''

Speaker Daniels: 'fRepreseatative Jack Dunn. to explain his vote.

The tiler's ony Sir.n

Dunny Jack: lhr. Gpeakerg Ladies anG Gentle/en of the Housee I#d

like to vindicate the good name of the Illinois Hunicipal

League. I don't think tbe Leagqe wants a patchvork

condominiuz 1aw in Illinois. Their thrust is sizply local

control. Illinois is a large state of different needs.

Cook County has lore condo miniuls than the entire state and

is exempt. It sinply don#t œake sense in Congress postqre

for Cook County ta take. There have beea many attempts

during this Session to subvert local control and would

urge a red vote up there.''

Speaker Daniels: IlRepresentative Leverenz. 1he tiaerls on. Sirol

Leverenz: feThank you very muche Kr. Speaker. The Gentleman's

uniformity argu/ent that he offers up here doesnet fit.

The Gentlezan voted 'no' on llendzent :1 to Senate Bill

160. This will be an unanifora rather than uniform lav.

Pather than 92 I understand tàere'll be 2. Chicago and the

rest of t:e state. It gill be devastating to local coatrol

as zepresentative Conti said. Tàereforee request your

red vote.''

speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative Vinsony to explain his vote.

Representative E. G. Steele. to explain his vote.''

Steele: œThaak youe :r. Speaker. I:d liàe ko urge sone aore

lyes: votes for tbis good Bill. It's very nuch needed.

Itdll help eliwinate the confqsione tNe Guplicatione the
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cozplex and conflicting lavs that are slowing dovn the

developlent of condominiqms in this state. ànd I teil you

ge don't aeed to slov dogn construction. There's too

little construction now. Your 'yese vote on this Bill will

help encourage construction. It Will help encourage Kore

jobs for t:e brick layerse and the plumbers, and the

carpeaterse the concrete finishers and 1:11 tell you

tàere's notàing more iaportant that we can do in t:ese

closing hours than ko do soaetàing to àelp the private

sector. And this aeasure vill help eliœinate duplication

and confusion anG conflicts in tNe lax. It's really needed

to help the private sector. It's good for the people.

It's good for labor. Ites good for constraction in this

state an; I urge more green lights on this goo; Ieasure.''

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative Cullertone to explain àis vote.l

Cullerton: 'IThank youy Hr. Speaker. hr. Speakere ïembers of this

side of t:e aisle are in a quandary. Kr. Speakerg 5r.

Speakerv Kembers of this side of the aisle are ia a

quandary. Hr. Justice Getty has advised yo? and you bave

accepted his advise that this Bill only requires 89 votes.

Bove you have consistentiy aade that ruling against as al1

year and when you have done thaty :r. Justice Getty has

filed a dissent. But, Sire :r. Justice Getty is t:e

Sponsor this Bill an; ny question ise egho sàall file our

dissent?:''

Gpeaker Danielsz ellt took him a long time to coœe around to ay

vay of thinking but he finally di; ite Sir. Representative

Bovwan and Greiman file a dissent. On that guestione or oa

the Bille Representative Ji2 Kelley. fron Rinnebago io

explain his vote. The timer's on, Sir.l

Kelley: f'Thank you. Kr. speaker: 'embers of the Eoqse. I am not

an attorney. I#2 not a zayor and I'* not a real estate

expert but I am a politician who is very sensitive to what
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people in œy district have asked we to ;o. On this issue I

have had input that I should vote eyes'. That explains ly

green vote.l'

Daniels:speaker nRepresentative Bullock. to explain àis vote.''

Bullockz ''Tàank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe

House. This 3i1l and tàe affir zative votes on this Bill

rival the vote ve took last year on bankruptcy. Tàis is

atrocious. This is an atrocious *atter to treat tbe

consuzer. The housing Rarket rental units are diminisàing

and declining aRd to stand on the floor of this nouse and

give a green vote to Senate Bill 390 is no more and no less

tban anti-consuœer. Youere telling the renter you don't

care and as Representative O'Brien said. peràaps the best

testimony of the late dayor Daley left in Càicago was. in

facty his concera for the city and the condominiu/

ordiaaaces. I'm ashaœed at those 'eKbers vbo are geKocrats

that norzally fight for consuœers that vould have the

audacity to yield to greed rather than need and vote eyes'

on this Bill. I qrge a 'no' vote.w

Speakec Daniels: nnepresentative Roland Keyer, to explain his

vote. The tiler's onw Sir.l

Keyere Roland: /In explaining Ry 'Ro: vote I gould just lixe to

say that this is oqe of the best Bills that woney can buy.

Thank you./

speaker Daniels: ''Representative elinne to explain his vote. The

timer's on, Sir. Have all voted vho wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n this Bill there are 110

'aye'e 51 'no'y 1 voting epresent'. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Kajority: is hereby declared...

àlright. The Gentleman's vithin his rights.

Represeatative OeBrien. Tàere are 110 'a yes': 51 'no'.

Aeprgsentative O'Brien.l'

o'Brienz lKr. speakere I iefer to Representative Barr.œ
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Speaker Danielsl nRepresentatiFe Bogaan.n

Bowlan: 'îkell. I just want to point out in case the membership is

restless that since there is a 1ot ofe tàere is a question

aboat tNe preeaption that has been raised and ve do plan to

file a dissent that if this is gerified Gown belov 107...91

Speaker Danielsz I'I'm sorry, nepresentative Bogman./

Bogaanz ''Yes: tbat is very importank wàetàer or not it gets 89.

It's very important that ke verify this dogn at least belo?

107. That's exactly vhat veere planning to do./

Speaker naniels: 'lAre you requesting a verification, Sir? TNe

Gentle/an requests a verifîcation. The Gentlezane

Representative Getty requests a poll of the absentees.

Procee; with a poll of the absentees./

Clerk O'3rien: ''Barnes. Bell. Deuster. Epton. Garaisa.

Hoffman. Huskey. Hargalqs. Pierce. Pedzonë. Robbins.

Sandquist. Stanley. Stearney. Topinka. 'o further-''

Speaker Daniels: HAlrighte procee; vith a poll of tbe àffirnative

Roll. Alrighte Ladies an; Gentlemene 2ay ve please have

yoqr attention? Rill you please retire to yoqr seats? â11

khose not entitled to the floor. vill you please remove

yourself to t:e rear of the floor? There are many Bills

that we have yet to go. @e have lesa than an hour until

the midnight deadline. Kany of you vant to put your Bills

sa *ay we please have your attention? âlright. proceed

vith a verification of the Affirmative :o11.N

Clerk OeBrien: nAbramson. âckerœan. âlexander. àlstat.

Barkhausen. Beatty. sianco. Boucek. Boger. Braqn.

Breslin. Brqmœer. Capparelli. Carey. Christensen.

Collins. Daniels. Darrov. Davis. Diprima. Domico.

Donovan. Doyle. Ralph Dunn. Ebbesen. Eving. Farley.

Findley. Flinn. Dwight Friedricî. Getty. Giglio.

Grossi. Hallock. Hanahan. Rannig. Eastert. Henry.

Hoxsey. Huff.''
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Speaker Daniels: I'âlrigNt: Representative Bartulis requests to be

returned from 'no' to 'aye'. Is that correcte

Representatige Bartulis, iR the center aisle? ànd reguest

leave to be verified. Do you see bi/v Representative

Bowman? The Gentleman has leave to be verified.

Representative Bartulis. Continue.l

clerk OeBrien: Naackson. Johnsoa. Jones. Kane. Karpiel.''

speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Bownan.. Representative :cclain

said ke had leave to be verified. Is tàat correcte sir?

And Hcpike. 'cclain and :cpike are verified. Proceed.

Ohe I'? sorry and Ralph Dunn. Ralph Dunny leave to be

verified. Does he bave leave? Leave is grantedo''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Keane. JiK Kelley. Dick Kelly. xornovicz.

Kosinski. Krska. Kucàarski. Kulas-/

Speaker Baniels: I'Representative nomico asks for leave to be

verified. Does he have leavey sir? Leave is granted,

nepresentative Domico. Proceed.''

Clerk O#Brien: nLaurino. Zechovicz. Leinenveber. teon.

Hautiao. HcAuliffe.

Kcclain. Kccormick. dcGrev. HcNaster. hcpike.

hulcahey. Aurphy. Neff. Nelsoa. Oblinger.

Ozella. Pechous. Peters. Piel. Polk.

Poqncey. Eea. Eeilly. Rhea. nichœond. Rigney. Eopp.

Schraeder. Schuneman. Slape. Irv S/ith. 'argaret Smith.

E. G. Steele. C. H. Stiehl. stuffle. Svanstroa. Take.

Terzich. Van Dqyne. Vinson. Vitek. katson. White.

kinchester. J.J. @olf. Sa2 kolf. koodyard. Younge.''

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Koehlery for vbat purpose do you

arise?''

Koehlerz 'l:r. Speakere would you change Me to 'no'e please...

zean to 'yes', please?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Xepresentative KoeElere froa 'no' to 'aye'.

Kacdonald.

KcBrool.

qiller.

O'Conaell.

Hadigan. Hartire.

Representative Zvick, for vhat purpose do you arise? Okay.
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proceedof'

Clerk o'Brien: llzito and Kr. Speaker-''

Speaker naniels: 'louestions of the âffirmative Roll.

Representative Bov*an.f'

Bowzan: lnepresentative Collins.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Okay, nov vill a11 Kembers please be in their

seats so we can get tbe verification over with? All

:embers please be in their seats. Eepresentative Collins.

Is the Gentlezan in the chaœber? Representative Collinse

how is the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk OlBrienz NThe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'aye'.n

speaker ganiels: 'fiezove kip.''

Bovman: ''Representative Leinenveber./

Speaker Daniel s: 'II#u sorry. Representative Leinenveber.

:epresentative Leinenveber. Representative Leinenweber.

Is the Gentleman in the càambers? Eov is he recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ï'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.''

Speaker Daniels: llRemove himw''

Bowzan: ''nuff.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Haff. Huff. is the Gentleaan in

the chaabers? Ro* is the Gentleœan recorded?'l

Clerk O'Briea: 'IThe Gentlelan is recorde; as voting eaye'.f'

speaker Danielsl lRemove hia.''

Bovœan: l'Earley.ll

Speaker Daniels: êlRepresentative Farley. âlrighty exc qse œe.

Representative Huff Nas returned. Return ;i2 to the

àffirmakive zoll. Pepresentakive Farley. Parley is at the

door. Next question.f'

Bowman: flokay, that zust be a crowded corridor. Let's see.

dcGrev.''

speaker Dauiels: ''Represeatative KcGrev. Is tbe Gentleœan in tàe

chaabers? Hov is the Gentlewan recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlqzan is recorded as voting 'aye:.l
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Speaker Daniels: HRemove hia.l

Bowman: Ncàristensen.H

Speaker naniels: l'Represeûtative Christensen. Ch ristensen. Is

the Gentlewan in the chambers? Eov is tàe Gentleman

recorded?n

Clerk o'Brien: I'The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye.oo

Speaker Daniels: nnemove àin.H

Bovaan: pDarrov.l

Speaker Daniels: I'Nowe return Eepresentative Collins to tàe

àffirmative Roll. Alrigàty aext questionv Sir./

Bowman: ''Darrow.o

Speaker Daniels: HDarrog. Is the Gentleœan in the chambers? :og

is he recorded?l'

Clerk OlBrien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye..n

speaker Daniels: lRenove him.fl

Bowman: ''Hoxsey.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Hoxsey. Representative Hoxsey.

Is the Lady in tàe chambers? Hov is the tady recordedz''

Clerk O'Brienz lT%e Lady is recorded as voting 'ayee./

Speaker Daniels: laeaove her-''

Bowman: ''nanahan.n

Speaker Daqielsz nRepresentative nanahan. Is the Gentleman in

the chaabers? now is t:e Gentlewan recorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye#./

Speaker Daniels: HBemove him.n

Bovman: pHastert./

speaker Daniels: 'RRepresentative Hastert is in his seat./

Bowaan: ''Kulas-f'

Speaker Danieis: nKqlas is back by his seat-''

Bowman: 'fokaye koodyard.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''koodyarG. Babe koodyard. Representative

Qoodyard. Is the Gentleman in the cha/bers? How is the

Gentlezan recorded?l
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Clerk OeBrien: pThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#.''

Speaker Daniels: œneœove hiœ.N

Bovuanz 'Istuffle.fl

Speaker Daniels: ''Stuffle. Larry Stuffle. Is the Gentlewan in

the chalbers? Row is t:e Gentleœan recorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlewan is recorded as voting 'aye'o''

Speaker Daniels: lRezove hia.'l

Bovuan: ngàite.f'

Speaker Daniels: l'Jesse ghite. Rêpresentative @hite. Is the

Gentlenan in tàe chaœbers? Hov is the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brienz 'fThe Gentlelan is recorëed as voting 'aye'o

Speaker Daniels: lRezove him.l'

Bovwan: ''Jones.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'Ikho is ite sir? Representative Jones.

Eepresentative Emil Jones. Is the Gentleman in tbe

chazbers? Hov is tàe Gentlelan recorded'/

Clerk O'Brien: f'The Gentlezan is recorded as voting #aye#.o

Speaker Daniels: I'Peaove Representative E/il Jonês and return

Xepresentative kNite to the Affiraative Boll.

Eepresentative Jonesy return hia to the àffiraative Ro1l.I'

Bovman: '11:2 sorry. :ho gas jqst returned? Jones?''

speaker Daniels: ''Jones.f'

Bovïan: 'IThank yoq.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Return Representative KcGrew to the Affirmative

Roll.''

Bovzan: HKeane-'l

Speaker Daniels: IlKeanee right therea''

Bovman: 'lKucharski.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Ed Kucharski. Representative Kucharski.''

Bovlan: Htaurinoan

Speaker Danielsz nRe's over there. âlright, nov vait a second.

Representative Eobbins vishes to be recorded as eaye'.

Record Representakive Robbins as 'ayel. àlrighte nov your
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next question, Sira''

Bovaan: ''Did ve ietermine about Bepresentative Laurino?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Laurino. Eepresentative Laqrino. Is the

Gentleman in the chambers? How is the Gentlenan recorded?f'

Clerk OeBrien: ''The Gentlemaa is recorded as votiag 'aye'o''

Speaker Daniels: I'Pemove him./

Bowzan: NLeon.o

Speaker DanieAs: flteon. Representative Leon. Is t:e Gentleman

in the chalbers? He's rigkt here by the doorv Sir.n

Bogman: nTbank you. Capparelli-''

Speaker Daniels: d'Capparelli. Coach. Coac: is in the ceuter

aisle. By the way. you all knov Ee von his game today and

he's gonna vin his game tomorrov. àlrighte next question.

Representative Kcàuliffe. Roger dcâuliffe. Is the

Gentlezan in the chambers? Hov is the Gentleman recordedzl

Clerk OeBrienz l'The Gentleœan is recorded as votiag #aye'-n

Speaker Daniels: ''Rezove himw''

Bovzan: nHelson.l

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Nelson is in tàe center aisle.?

Bovœan: ''He? âre ve talking about the same person'

Representative...n

Daniels: l@ho?eSpeaker

Bowzan: ''Nelson.ff

Speaker Daniels: lshe's in the center aisle.o

Bovman: '1Oh. she. I'm sorry. I thought yoa said he. Peters.H

Speaker Danielsz ''Peters. zepresentative Peters. Hov is the

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk OlBrienz lThe Gentlezan is recorded as Foting 'aye*.t'

Speaker Daaiels: '':emove :epresentative Peters./

Bovaan: lslape.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Slape. He's behind youy Sir.''

Bowlan: ''W:at's he ëoing there? Tate.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative icàqliffe has returned. Eeturn
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hi2 to t:e Affirnative Eoll. Nov, Tate was your question?

He's in his chair./

Bovman: I'Thank you. Qinchester-/

Speaker ganiels: 'Ikinchester is in his ckair.''

Bogzan: Nokay, Sa1 %olf.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Peters has returRed. Retqrn hi2 Eo the

âffirmative Eoll.'.

Bovaan: ''Sa? Rolf./

Speaker Daniels: Hsam kolf is I caa't see hin. Qhere is he at?

He's in his chair.N

Bowman: Ilzito.'l

Speaker Daniels: lzito às by his chairw'l

Bowmanz ''Virginia Frederickol

Speaker Danielsz NVirginia Erederick is in tEe center aisle./

Bovœan: Ogatson./

speaker Daniels: ''katson is in the center aisle.n

Bovman: ''It would really be a help if everyone were in their

chair. I apologize for ...N

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Braun. for khat reason do you

arise?/

Braun: pThanx youe Kr. Speaker. I sqppose I'w going to bave to

explain this change to Hichael Braun but I vould like to

change my vote to 'noe please.f'

Speaker Danielsz 'Ichange Representative Braun from 'ayee to

'no#.''

Bovman: DdcBroom.''

Speaker Daniels: œdcBroom. Representative HcBroo/. :o* is the

Gentleman recordeG? 'cBroom. :ov is the Gentlelan

recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brienz #ITàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel.''

Speaker Dauiels: ''Rezove hin.fl

Bovman: lKiller./

Speaker Danielsz ''Xiller. Pepresentative 'iller. :ow is the
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Gentlelan recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'aye:.''

Speaker Daniels: HRemove biœ.ll

BowMan: ''Pie1.#'

Speaker Daniels: ''Piei is in his seat.œ

Bowzan: lènd Biancoo''

Speaker Daniels: 'IBianco is in :is seat as usual.l

Bovman: NNo furtàer qaestions.''

Speaker Daniels: ''âlright. Eeturn HcBroom to the àffiraative

Poll. Okay, Representative Carey vishes to be changed from

'aye' to eno'. Alrighty any furtNer changes? àlright,

vhols calling? Who are you pointing to? Representative

Getty-'l

Gettyt /1 wondered if Aepresentative Leon vas..p

Speaker Daniels: HNoe he vas not removed. Sir.ll

Getty: ''Thank you./

Speaker Daniels: ''He returned. Okag: farther changes? Okay.

%ho are you pointing to? àlcighte Representative

Lechovicz. Hot yet. Alright, aftergards. Hight nov.

Announce the roll. There are 102 #aye#e 51 'no'.

Representative Davis. Represeatative Davisy you vere not

reuoved. Okay, 102 'ayeey 51 eno'. 1 lpresent. This Bill,

having received a Constitutional Hajorityy is :ereby

declared passed. Aepresentative Lec:ovicz./

Lecàowicz: f'I make a Aotion to lay it on the table./

Speaker Daniels: NThe Gentleœan moves to reconsider.

Represeatative Getty moves to lie that 'otion on the table.

à11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. The 'ayes'

have it. Representative Conti.''

Conti: Nsr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the Housee I vant

to make it perfectly clear that I had not:ing to do with

t*e verification of this Roll Call nor vill I have anything

to do if anyone so decides to file a dissent. Hovever: I
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vant to zake it for t:e record that since 1970 Constitution

was adopted tîis is the first timee the first ti/e tàat a

single nunici palitye home rule lunàcipality is preempted

and the qnincorporated area Raking it tâe County of Cook

and with 67 zunicipalities in.. vitàin the County of Cook

tbat are hoze rules. This is definitely class legislation

if I've ever seen it. And I gant to âake it perfectly

clear tNat Kr. Getty or whoever sponsors any other such

legislation such as this vill rule the day that they ever

àad because this is definitely aime; at the City of Chicago

and the County of Cook and you#re really going to have

patch quilt zoning throughout the state of Illinoiso/

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative Ballocky/

Bullockz I'Thank youe :r. speaker. :r. Speakere I would like to

request leave to place senate Bill 733. on the Spring

Calendar.''

Speaker Daaiels: f'Alright. Senate Bill 733?61

Bullockz ''ïesv Sirw/

Speaker Daniels: 'lLeave for t:e spring calendar. âay objections?

5o objections. leave is graated. Representative Getty.'l

GetEyz ''Hr. Speaker. ghile we#re on tbe Order of Spring Calendare

I would ask leave to place Senate Bill 142. on tNe Order of

Spring Calendar.'f

Speaker Daniels: Hokay, this vill be t:e last onee tben those

people #ho vant to place tîeir Bills on Spring Calendare

coze up to the front vell Nere: pqt it on the velle weRll

create a list for Spring CalenGar. Yoq can put your Bill

on the Spring Calendar, ve#ll put it ail io one zotion.

Nowe Representative Getty. vhat vas that that 3ill?II

Getty: lsenate Bill 142, on the Order of spring calendar.''

Speaker Daniels: ''GeatleMan requests leave to place 1%2e oa

spring Calendar. Does he have leavez Leave is granted.

Alright. ge:re nov oa the Order of Short Debateg Regqlar
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Calendar. It's page 1, of Ehe Regular Calendar, Senate

Bill 697. Read the Billof'

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 697. a Bill for an Act to anend t:e

State Eeployees Group Insurance âct. Third Reading of the

Bill.%

Speaker Danielsl ''Representative @olfo/

kolfe J.J.: ''I ask leave of the Eoqse to return this Bill to the

Order of Gecond Reading for an âœendaent.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentielan asks leave to return to Order of

Second Eeading. Representative Kane. Representative

KZRP @' W

Kane: ''gould the Gentleman e xplain to us vhat âmendzent he vants

to put ony so we knov whether or not to grant hiâ leave.''

Speaker Daniels: oaepresentative @olf.l

kolf. J.J.: lfes, Representative 'aae. ge took this Bill out of

the record before, there was soMe confusion about whether

or not you would have to pay for...othis is t:e insurance

plan to allov Kembers of the...vho will retire from the

General àssembly. who are not quite old enough to pick up

pension. There was some confqsion about vhether they woqld

have to pay. They would like to bring it back to the Order

of Secoad Reading, which I say ve voulde to put an

àwendment on to uake certain tNat. that hember vould have

to contribute and pay for that insurance. so it vould not

be freewfl

Speaker Daniels: 'làlright. The Gentleman asks for leavee does he

have 1eave2 teave is granted. Representative...airighte

Second Readingy Senate Bill 697. àny âmendœents froz the

floor?'l

Cierk O'Brien: llâmendlent #1. Leverenz. Anends Senate Bill 697

on Page 1, line 1....:'

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative teverenze zmendwent #1. Is the

Gentleman in the chazberse Represeatative Leverenz.
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Xepresentative kolf. Representative LeFerenze àmenizeat

# 1 . '1

Leverenzz /1 believe that is....ve are vithdrawing that

âmendnent.n

Speaker Danielsz 't@ithdravn. further âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Azendlent #2. Leverenz-/

Speaker Daniels: làlendment #2y Represenkative Leverenz.''

Leverenz: f'The àmendment vould Provide tbat the individual gould

pay for any coverage he woal; receive at the same rate as a

regqlar state eaployee would receive. 'ove for the

adoption of âmenGzent #1.1'

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Azendzent #1. Is tbere any discussioaz Being nonee a11

those in favor signify b y saying 'ayede oppose 'no'. The

'ayes' Nave it: àlendnent #2 is adopted. Furtber

Amendzents?''

Clerk O'Brienz /xo further Alendaents./

Speaker Daniels: lThird Reading. Eepresentative @olf-/

Qolfe J.J.I nNow pursuant to the Dule of 35 (c) y I would ask that

the Bill has beea read a third timee anG it be voted on at

this tiaeo''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman moves pursuant to Eule 35 (c):

have this Bill beard on Third Xeading. Is there any

objections? Leave is granted. Representative Kane.''

Kane: /2 think that tàat suspension requires 107 votes, an; I

don't think you can do it by leave, I think you have to

take a Roll Cal1.''

speaker Danieisz 'e@e#re askilg leave for the âttendance noll

Calle if there are no objectioas. Attendance Poll Call:
leave is granted. nepresentative @olfe Sênate Bill 697.

Read the Bill. dr. Clerk.''

Clerk OlBrienz e'senate Biil 697. a Bill for an àct to aaend

sections of tbe State Employees Group Insuraace àct. Third
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Speaker Daniels: DRepresentative kolf./

kolfg J. J.: ''Thank youv Kr. Speaker and Hembers of the Hoase.

The Bill as nov amendede apends the State Empioyees Group

June 27, 1981

Insurance àct: to allo? a retired forzer participating

Kember of tîe General Asselbly. *ho is eligible for the

annuity under that system to partici pa te in the State

Employees Groap Bealth an; tife Insurance Plan. He will

pay the preliuz and it will be no cost then to the statee

and I would ask the favorable votes of this House.n

Speaker Danielsz llAûyone gl.e :r: opposition? Xepresentative

Schunemano''

Schanezan: *No, 'r. Speaker: I'2 not in opposition. I think this

is a reasonable approach to this problen an; I support the

Bill now./

Speaker Danielsz f'Alright. The question is. :SNall Senate Bill

697 pass?' A11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open.

gepresentative Greinan.''

Greiman: ''Very brieflye to explain ly vote. I'2 going to vote

'aye'y but I would remind tàis Bousee tEat a few days ago

we had a Bill for uneaployed old people and vho are gaing

to get the same benefits and tbe sane premium pay/ents.

And ve didn't give it to tàose peoplee those unemployed

people. I9œ joining t:e vote for ourselves an; I'2 goiag

to do thate but ge sbould rewe *bere ance in a ghilee tNeœ

that ain't got jobs Iike ve got.n

Speaker Daniels: nHave a1l voted gho vish? Bave all voted v:

vish? Take t:e record. This Bill, there are 104 'ayes',

33 'no'e 9 'present. Senate Bill 697 having received the

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declare; passed. Senate

3i11 864. Representative Telcser. Out of *he record.

Alright, special order of business. Special order of
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bûsiaess: may I give you the special order, being Pensionse

copy the Bills doxn. Here are tbe Billsy Pensions. first

Bille 512. 513, 558. 740 aad 1196. Once againv 512. 513.

558. 740, 1196. Senate Bill 512, read the Bille Kr.

Clerk.'l

Clerk OlBrien: ''senate Bill 512. a Bill for an àct to a/end tbe

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Danielsc nRepresentative Beatty.œ

Beatty: o'r. S peakere selbers of the Nousey the basic Bil1 here

really is just a tec:nical Bill. Kaking technical

Awendzents from tàe Senate. There are tvo House

àmendnents.o..three nouse âzendments. The one Aaendoent is

a states maudate requirelent shoving that there vill be no

cost to the State of Illinois. T:at vhatever cost there is

will be paid by the indi/idqal Pension eund. The first

Alendment is the Ameqdlent that ve discusse; previouslye

relative to t*e Cbicago police officers. duty disability,

alloving them duty disability based on tàeir vages at the

tiœe that they take their disabilityv or allowed it. ànd

that allovs them a greater benefit, because they 2ay have

been shot four or five yearsy or ten years earlier vhen

vages vere lover. But that vill not cost the state any

Roney. it will be paid by the Chicago Police Departments

Pension eunG. The other âmeniMent deals vith the Chicago

Park Districtsg and t:at cost is less than fifty thousand

dolla rs. Vhatever cost there is, therë vill be no cost

according toe Eepresentative goylee who's àmendlent it is,

and ve have filed a Iandates àmendment on thi s. It Dakes

changes in tàe retirelent fund to assist people ?ho go to

work for the Pension Fund when they are rather elderly, it

allows them to retire under a lizited benefits, if the; go

to vork anG retire. And I asà for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman has zoved for the passage of
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any discussion? Being noney t:e

question is. 'sball senate Bill 512 pass?. âll in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting #no'. The

voting is open. Have al1 those voted *ào wish? HaFe a1l

those voted who vish? nave a1l those voted vho vis:? Take

the record. :r. Clerk. They're 106 'aye'e 29 'no', 10

epresent'. senate Bill 512. having received the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed. Senate
:111 513, RepresentatiFe Terzich. Read the Bille Kr.

Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 513, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Daniels: l'Representative Terzich.œSpeaker

Terzich: ''Yes. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

senate Bill 513 a/ends the Pension Code to *ake tecknical

càanges in investment Sectionse and also includes a

provision for the Cook County e/ployees, ghich I light

mention. we previously passed on Senate Bill 291 (sicy

Hoqse Bill 291). It also aakes changes in sanitary

Districte ârticle of t*e Code ta increase rekirementse

surviving spouse and children of disabilitx benefits. It

provides fqnding through a multiplier. It has been

presented târoug: the Pension Lavs Comzission and also the

Board of Commissioners of the Sanitary District. It has a

hold harmless clause in there. under the state landate

program and it has been approve; by the Pension Laws

Comaission. I vould appreciate yoqr support and vould be

zore than happy to ansver any questions.''

Daniels: Ilâny discussion? Being nonee the question is.

'Sha11 Senate Bill 513 pass?

Speaker

All in favor signify by

voting Iaye'e oppose; by voting 'no'. The voting is open.

ài1 those voted who visà? Eave all those voted vNo vish?

Have a11 those voted ?ho wish? Have all those voted ?ào
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v ish? à11 voted vho wish? Take the record. Stuffle.l

stafflez ''Record mey 'aye'g please.''

Speaker Daniels: nstuffley 'aye'. Poll the absentees. 0he

e xcuse mey Kosinski. eaye'. Stufflee 'aye'. Kosinskie

'aye'. lny other changesz Poll the absentees.l'

Clerk O'Brien: l'Pol1 of tEe âbsentees: Barhes. Barr.

Bluthardt. Conti. Daniels. Deastqr. Ralpù Dunn.

Favell. Dwight Eriedrich. Garœisa. Hoxsey. auff.

Huskey. Kucharski.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lnuakey, eaye'. Nelsony 'no'. Proceed. Barrg

laye#-''

Clerk O'Brien: œcontinuing the Poll of the âbsentees. 'argalœs.

Pierce. EedmonG. Reed. Reiliy. Rhem. Sandqqist.

Stearney. Topinka. Vinson. kinchester and Hr. Speaker.l

Speaker Daniels: ''àlright. Fawelle 'no'. Kustrae Iaye' to 'no'.

Further changes? Kcpike. 'aye'. Pheœ. 'aye'. Steczov

'ayeg. Cqrrie, from 'present: to Iaye'. nuff. Huffe is

'aye'. There are 89 'aye'e 56 eno'y 12 'presente. Senate

Bill 513. having received the Constitutional Hajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 558.*
' Clerk OlBrienz I'senate Bill 558, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension Coëe. Third Eeading of

the Bi11.N

Speaker Danielsl nRepresentative J. J. kolf./

@olf, J.J.Z ''Thank yoqy dr. Speaker and iembers of the House.

The Bill as originally introduced. azends the State

Znployees Pension Codey whicà vill allov a state employee

to purchase up to eiqàt yeara...get eiqht years credit for

contractual services to the Pension Lavs Comœission. Tbey

vould have to pay their eaploxees contribution and the

ezployers contributione plus intereste and that vas

approved by t:e Pension Laws Cozmission. âaendment #2v

added the Legislative âdvisory Committee on Public Aid.
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àzendment #3e vas tabled. #% adie; alsoy employees of the

âttorney General an; G.A.. they would pay the eaployees

contribatioae plus interest and tbey woald Ka Fe to do it

beforey July 1, of 182. and the àct vould self destruct one

July 1, 1982: and I would ask yoqr support./

Speaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? Being none. khe qaestion ise

eshall Senate Bill 558 pass?' àll tàose in favor signify

by voting 'aye'y oppose; by voting 'noe. T:e voting is

open. Eave a1l those voted who visb? Have all those voted

vùo wish? à1l those voted vho vish? Bave a11 those voked

vho wish? Take the record. Take the record. There are 9%

'aye'e 55e 'no'e 8 'present.. Senate Bill 558. having

received the Constitutional sajority is hereby declared

passed. Alrigbte next order vill be@ Court Billse 623.

gedre zoving to special order of businessy Court Bills.

Senate Bill 623, 650. Senate Bill 623. reaG the Bille :r.

Clerk./

Clerk olBrienz ''senate Bill 623. a Bill for an Act to alend

Sections of the Juvenile Court âct. Tàird Eeading of the

Bi1l.H

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Kane.'l

Kanez ''You announced to us several wiautes ago that you were

going to go to the Order of Pensions and you listed five

Bills and you have nov gone through only three of tbez.

And nov you*re going to another Order. I khink that the

point vas aade several days ago that we shoqld know vhat

ve:re going to dov that you should not be arbitrarily

jumping a11 over tbe Calendar to pick and choose whatever

might strike your fancy.w.''

Speaker Daniels: lcorrect, Sir../

Kane: ''ând on behalf of the deabers of the Housee I vould ask

that you do 1et us kno? in advancee :opefully zore than tvo

aRd three Bills ahead of time..ap
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Speaker DaRiels: /I'li do my best. Pepresentative Kane. âs soon

as I knowe I will let you knovy Sir. 1*11 do my best. The

tvo Biils that welre on now are coqrt Bills. 623 is

Representative Grossi and 650 is the next Bill.

Bepreseatative Grossiy the Bill has beea read a third

time-''

Grossi: I'Thank youe Hr. Speaker, tadies an; Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Bill 623 is a 3ill that limits the juvenile

courtes jurisdiction over ninors *ho are engage; or bave

engaged in noncriminal behavior. Basically, these are

young people that run avay from home or are having problems

wità tàeir parents. Under this Bili lav enforcezenk

officers are alloved to take into custody, or lizited

custody that ise for up to six hours any Rinor tNatês

picked up that they believe :as run away or is in their

belief in Ganger for their own physical safety. The lav

officer is required under this Bill to wake every attempt

to contact Ehe parents. If he cannot contact the parents

or the minor refuses to retarn home, then the police

officer zqst contact a social agency that would take the

child in and that agency tben vill contact or attempt to

coRtact the parents.H

Speaker Daniels: HThe Gentleman loves the adoption of Senate Bill

623. âll those in fa vor vill signify e..Representative

Kaney you do not ha ve your light one Sir. All right. àll

those in favor signify by voting 'aye': opposed by voting

'no'. Tàe voting às open. Representative :autino. to

explain his vote. Timeres oae sir./

Kautino: :,1:/ sorrye Sir. I#m going to take a little aore tile

in explaining my vote. Humber one, because the light was

on before you called the qqestion. But I vould like to

knov from the Sponsor whether there's any aoney or ahy

appropriation ia this legislation to cover tNe cost of the
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alternate residential facility of vhich the minor is going

to be assigned to7 Nuober tvo: I:d like to knov vàat role

that the judicial systez plays in the placeRent of this
particular minore in facte vbere does the petition for

neglect if in fact the parents caanot be found right avay

on that particular question? This is a far reaching piece

of legislation and T woul; assume tbere voul; be soze other

people that are intereste; in the mechanics of sometNing

that is in theory probabl y very goody bqt vorkable very

difficult.''

Speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative Grossiol

Grossi: >To ansver your last question first, in this Bill there

is alternate placement authorized if the parent and the

child cannot agree and the court vould have to have a

heariag in vhich they would bear testiœony as to any

alternate placenent. This is only in the case where the

minor and t:e parent could not agree on alternate

placement. As to the aaount of money that may be available

to help out these peoplee qnderstand ..../

Speaker Daniels: ''All right. Bave all those voted vho vish?

Representative Catania.''

Catania: t'Thank you. hr. Speaker and dezbers of the Bouse. I

rise in opposition to this Bill. Thïs Bill says that t:e

police and sheriffes officers are going to be the ones who

are going to have to decide gàat's going to be done to the

people vho are nov called minors anG in need of

supervision. It takes the* o4t of the jqvenile coqrts.

sowe ve heard tbis Bill in Judiciary 11 and I Foted against

it because I'2 not persuaded by the presentation in

Coamittee that the juvenile courts really àave to have the

Iinors taken out of their jurisdiction. Perhaps they're

not doing the job that Ehey should be Going. but to silply

take t:e children away from tbem an; sax that the 1av
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eaforcement officers are going to ka ve to be running a

babysitting service and retaining custody of these children

and deciding vhat to do wità them and take them to services

which œay or ?ay not have adequate funding as

Representative Hautino Points oute is a terrible idea. I

think ve shoqld a1l vote 'no:./

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Grossie there's a question you

vere ansvering.''

Grossiz *To ansver Aepresentative Haatino. understand DCFS has

$400.000.00 available for social agency services of thism/

Speaker Danieis: Hnepresentative Schneider to explain his vote.

Tiler's on, Sir.''

schneiderz ''There's been significant controversy surrounding 623

and I believe part of it relates to the apprebension that

sone of qs vho are seeing tNe castody of that càild, as I

read my print-out here. falling into the hands of that

group of individqalsy let's sa y the police departmeatse gào

are unable to deal vith tNose chiliren in keeping them for

a sustained period of time vithout any kind of protection.

So it seems to Qe that not only are ve waking a serious

mistake in terms of ?ho has the control of the child for a

period of time and that time is not stipulated on the

synopsis that I have -It could be six daysy 20 days- who's

responsible for tâat child. There's no involvement it

seems to ze by the state at a level vhere tàe child :as :ad

his first contact with an enforcement officer. Soy aside

from the fact that weere concerned about Where t:e Kohey's

coming froa. think we have serious probleas vith *ho is

controlling tàe chil; at any given point.-.'f

Speaker Daniels: 'IHave al1 voted gào vish? Have a1l Foted v:o

vis:? Eepresentative Eallstromy to explain her vote.

Timer's on.''

Hallstrom: f'Thank youe Hr. Speaker anG Iadies and Gentlemen of
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the Rouse. I just felt that the deœbers of the House

should knov that tbe Commission on Children is opposed to

this legislation. They did do a three year study on youth

and the law. ând a couple of questions that they have

asked: They say that aivocates of Senate Btll 623 iadicate

that it vill free-up more of tNe court's tiœe to gork on

delihquency cases and they voniere coul4net that bring

aboak a greater influx of delinquency cases and that the

3111 eliainates the court's preFentive inflaence and

borderline mense petitions may àave deliqaency petitions

filed instead./

Speaker Daniels: *Represgntative Cbbesen./

Ebbesen: ''kell, yese :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nousee I woul; just like to say that I've received a

tre/endously large number of phone calls and cowoqnications

and I#d like just to address maybe the dovnstate area of

tegislators. This particqlar piece of legislation is a

great deal of concern by the Juiges anG the coqrts oa this

legislation. ânG sone of you people that are voting greea

ap there better kind of reainiscence just a little bit an;

call your attention to vhere your commqnications bave cowe

fron. Because this is solething of an area of great

concern. It's Senate Bill 623. zezember that nulber

because youAre received comzqnications. a qreat deal of

concern about v:at this legislation does. You ought to be

voting 'no'-''

speaker Danielsl IlRepresentative Schuneman./

Schunezanz ''Thank youw :r. Speaker. 0ne of the finest young

Judges in our part of the state contacted ue about this

Bill and advised me of his concern. ne said that if this

Bill passes in our area there vil1 be simply no one to look

after the kidsy tbat tEe Jqdges are doiug this job...the

jadicial system is nov doing this job-.-n
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Speaker Daniels: Nzepresentative Grossi?/

Grossiz lKr. Speakere apparently this Bi1l is causilg sone

controversy. And I do not vant to take up any of your time

of tàe House. ke don't have that Kuch tile left. I vill

try to satisfy both Probleœs at anotàer tiœe. Spring

Calendar. n

speaker Daniels: 'lLeave for the Spring Calendar? Leave is

granted. Senate Bill 650. zea; the Bill, :r. Clerà.''

Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 650. a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Court Aeporters âct. Third Reading of tbe

Bill.'I

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Jones.p

Jones: IlFes. thank you. hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

nouse. Senate Bill 650: aaends the Court Reporters Act and

establisb a nev fee schedule for....for a transcript of

court proceedings. For original transcripts, it would be

tvo dollars a pagey to be delivered vithin 30 days. For

expediting transcriptg that's 7 dayse the costs would be

tvo-fifty. For daily traascriptsy it Woqld be three

dollarsv and for houriy transcripts, to be delivered within

two hoqrs. that vould be tNree-fifty. Carrently. the fee

is tventy-five cents, per one Euadred wordsy whicà comes to

a dollare thirty per page. àlendment #1 to tàe Bill: took

away any fiscal impact, so thereforee the States âttorney

Officee the state as vell as the county would pay half of

vhat is schedulely in this particular Bill. lnG I donet

know of any opposition anG ask for a favorable vote.''

speaker Daniels: 'lEepresentative Currie.l

Curriez 'llusk a parliaœentary inqqirye :r. Speaker. Did Seaate

Bili 623. go to the Spring Calendar on the Order of

Postponed Consideration?''

Speaker Daniels: ''It vent to the Spring Calendar.''

Curriez /1 woqld have thoaght tNe appropriate place for it,
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was-.-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Therees no vote on it. haeaa. and ve got leave

of the Hoqse.l

Curcie: ''It was.o.it Was tNe middle of the record.*

Speaker Daniels: ''Turn her off. àlright. On tNe Bill, Senate

3i1l 650. Further discussion? Being none, on Senate Bill

650. A11 those in favor vi1l signify by voting 'aye'e

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open. nave all

voted *ho visà? Have all voted vho visà? Ta ke the record.

0n this Bill there are 117 'aye'y 21 'no'y 5 'presente,

Senate Bill 650: having received the Constitutional

'ajority is :ereby declared passed. Nov, the previous

Bill...excuse me. Tàe previous Bi11 was place; on the

Order of Spring Calendare Tbir; Reading. The Gentlenan

placed it on Spring Calendar, leave vas grantedy tàere vere

no objections raisedy nobody saide Postponed Coasideration.

No vote vas taken: nov we have ten minutes left and ve.re

aoving forgard. The next orGer of business, is Senate

Bills, Third Reading, Senate Bill 423. Eepresentative

Ebbesen. Read tbe Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 423. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of the State Printlngs contract Act. Third

Reading of the Bill./

Speaker Daniels: lBepresentative ibbesenw''

Ebbesen: ''Yesy :r. Speakery I:d like leave of the House to àave

this placed on the Spring Calendare please.l

Speaker Daniels: f'The Gentleman asks leave to Place :23, on the

spring Calendar. Is leave granted? Hearing no objectionsv
leave is granted. Senate Bill 499. Read tàm Bille :r.

Clerk.''

--lerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 499. a Bill for an àct to amend an;

renumbere add and repeal Farious Sections of t:e

inheritance and transfer tax law. Tàird Reading of tàe

I
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Bi11./

speaker Danielsz t'Representative Pullen./

Pullen: ldr. Speakery Ladies. Gentlemen of the Koase. This Bi11

vould phase out the state inberitancq tax over a five year

periode beginning a year fron aov. T:e imzediate effect

vould be to remove the nuisaqce administration of locking

safety deposit boxes and checking an; savings accounts that

would have very œini/al iwœediate fiscal iKpact. And

vithin, six yearse beginning a year from nog. over a five

year period, the inheritance ta x vould be gone. So, that

people vould no longer be faced vith having to pay taxes

againe and agaia, and again on the same propertiese and

having to pay thew at a time wàen their are dogn in their

darkest hours. I think ve are a1l fa/iliar vith t:e issue

and I arge your favorable considerationo''

Jpeaker Daniels: /Representative Johnson./

Johnson: Hxr. Speaker. I move t:e previous question. Reeve al1

heard this issue for tvo weekse I aove the previous

qqestion.f'

ipeaker Daniels: 'IAlright. Representative Eane.''

taaez *1 vould ask for a Roil Cail on that 'otion-l'

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Kanee jqst proceed on t:e :ill,

Sir. I didn't recognize the Kotion. Proceed.''

Iane: l@ould the Sponsor then yield to a question?''

Speaker Daniels: ''IRe vill. She vi1l.œ

çanez ''ghat is tàe-...yoa said. tkat tbis tax is going to be

phased in over a period of, five years. Could you tell us

what the fiscal impact is going to be in each of those

fiscal years?o

Pullen: 'II said. phased oqte Sir.l

ipeaker Danielsl ''Representative Pullen.w

Pullen: lTaxes to be phased oute not phased in. nere it is.

Fiscai aote on file... pardon me. Excqse ne. Sire I've been
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1asked ta take it out of tàe record. Please take the Bill

out of the record./ II
ipeaker Daniels: ''The Lady takes it ou+ of the record. Desire to

place on Spring Calendare Ha'az?/

?ullenl DNo.*

ipeaker Daniels: Nout of the record. Eepresentative 'eyere Ted

Heyer./

Neyer, Ted: /1193. on the Spring Calendar. :r. Speaker.ff

ipeaker Daniels: ''teave to piace 1193. on the Spring Calendar.

Is leave qranted? Spring Calendar. Representative

Yourell.l'

Tourell: ''Yes, appearing on the Calendar. on the Order of Seaate

Bills: Second Eeadingy appears Senate Bill 501. I would

aak leave to place that on t:e Spring Calendar.l

ipeaker Daniels: ''Leave to place 501, on Spring Calendar. teave

is granted. Representative Stuffle.œ

stuffle: lplace 723, on the Spring Calendare please./

speaker Daniels: lkhat pagey Sir?. Senate Bill 723. leave

grantede placed on Spring Calendar. 723, leave is granted.

Representative LecEowicz./

Lechovicz: 'lThank you. :r. Speaker. On page 2. of tàe Calendar.

Senate Bi11 59and 60. Leave to place on the Spring

Calendar./

ipeaker Daniels: lsenate Bill 59 and 60. leave to place on Spring

Calendar. teave is granted./

LecEowicz: t'Thank you.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Getty.s'

Jetty: oaast an inqairy, Hr. speaker. I understand there's a

list up theree will al1 tbose be put at one tiwe?''

Speaker Daniels: Ilokay. if everyone woqld coœe up that vants to

place their Biil on. Spring calendar. there is a list up

here. We vill do it all at one time./

Jettyz neine.''
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speaker Danielsz /Up to the list. Nove Representative Terzicb

has returned. zepresentative 'câuliffe is on the floor.

Pension Bills. the last two Bills in the Pension Bills.

740. read tàe Bill. Representative Terzich.'l

Jlerk OêBrien: ''Senate Bi11 140. a Bill for an Act to a/end tàe

Illinois Pension Co:e...'I Speaker ganiels: l:epresentatiFe

Terzich.l

-
-lerk O'Brien: 'IThird Reading of the Bill.''

ipeaker Daniels: /740, sir./

rerzichz Dspring Calendar.''

speaker Daniels: lspring Calendare Senate Bill 14Q.

Eepresentative Stie:l for vhat parpose do you arise? Cissy

Stieàl. âlright. Senate Bill 1196. read the Bi1l.>

O
wlerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 1196. a Bill for an zct to alend

Sectlons of tàe Illlnois Pensloa Code. rhird Reading of

the Bi1l.''

speaker Danielsz HRepresentative hcàuliffe-l

Ncàuliffe: Nsenate 3ill 1196 voul; uerely allo? you to designate

someone else tban your spouse to be your beneficiary in

case of your death. znybody tàat is a blood relatigee rour

childy your pothery your fatherg your brotàere anybody else

but yoqr spouse. kould give you option to designate

someone else./

Jpeaker Daniels: ''Alright. The question is. 'Shall Senate Bill

1196 pass?' On that questiony Representative Kane./

Kane: lkould the Sponsor yield to a qqestion?l

speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he vi11.>

Kane: wghat pension systezs does tbis Bill and these provisions

aPPZy tO02''

ïcàaliffe: 'fGeneral Asseœbly.ll

Kaae: plust to one? And vhat does it do. 1....?..

Nc<uliffe: 'llt allows you to designate someohe else other than

your spousee to be your sole surviging beneficiary in case
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you die. You can leave your money to your càilde or to

your zother or fatàere your brothere your sister. had to be

a blood relative.l'

Kane: pàre tbere.-.-are tkere any otker pension systems that bave

this Provision in it?l

Ncâuliffe: e'I really don't kaov.n

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Piel.p Piel: NHove the previoas

question. Kr. Speaker.l'

speaker Daniels: ''The Gentle/an :as aove; the previoas question.

shall tàe œain qqestion be pqt? âll those in favor signify

by sayiag 'ayeey opposed eno.. The :ayes' have it.

Representative scàuliffee to close./

Ncâuliffe: ''iove for a favorable vote.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Tbe question is, 'S%a11 Senate Bill 1196 pass'e

àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have all those voted wào

vis: ? Have a11 those voted ?ho gish? Bave all those Foted

who wish? T*e Clerk vill take tbe record. This Bill

baving received 1Q8 'yes'e 37 :no4, 8 'presente. baving

received the Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared

passed. Consideration Postponede Sappleuentale Third

Readinge Senate Bill 223. Representative C. :. stiehl.

Read the Bi11. Hr. Clerk./

Clerk OeBrieaz S'Seaate Bill 223. a Bill fot an âct to amend

Sectioas of the Illinois Indastrial Develop/ent âuthority

Act. Third Qeading of t:e Bi1l./

Speaker Danielsz HThe last Bill. 1196. received 107 eaye'y 39

'nod, 9 'presente, Naving receive; tbe Constitutional

Majority is hereby declared passeG. Representatie Gtiehl

on Senate 223. Consideration Postponed.

Read...gepresentative Cissy Stiehl.''

stiehl: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. This is a very i/portant Bill.

Qithout ite the Illinois Industriai àuthority will be oat
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of busihess. I vould ask for a favorable vote. @e'll :ave

no authority for any econoaic developaent in this statee

nor will ve have any for CDB. I voqld ask for a favorable

voteaœ

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Kanee/

Kane: 'lKr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of kNe Bouse. This is a

Bill that we debated about an àour an; a half aqo. ànd in

whicà I mentioned on a nunber of occasionse ào# zuch our

bonded indebtedness has increased over the last ten years.

ànd tàe numbers vhich I used at thak tiœe....I'

Speaker Daniels: pExcuse mee Representative Kane. Aepresentative

nastert. for what purpose do you arise: Sir?''

Hastertt l'I vould like to Rove the previous question as soon as

possible.''

Speaker Daniels: *No...no...no. Representative Stiehl for vbat

purpose do you arisee Kaeal? Representative Stiehl-œ

Stiehl. C.:.: 'lsr. Speakere I voqlG like to love to take this

back to Second zeading for parposes of taking off the

â/endment vith t:e Capitol Developwent âqthorizatioa. They

told...N

Speaker Daniels: f'What Bi11....vhat Aœendaent is that? #2:*

Stiehle C.:.: Hlt's â*endzent #2.11

Speaker Danielsl ''àlrighte the La4y has requested leave to return

Senate Bill z-..RepresentatiFe Lechovicz. quit making a

fool out of yourself. âlright. 'Ee îady asks for leave to

return it to 223. Does she have leave?

Representative..-alright. excuse *e. Okay. Representative

Lechovicz. the Chair extends its apology to you. sir. It

?as out of line. Alright. Excuse nee Sir. The Chair was

out of line and apologizes to you. Sir. Novg

Represeacative Stiekl has asked for leave to return to

Second Reading for parposes of reaoving àœendœent #2. On

that issuey Eepresentative Eaneeu
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Kanez N:r. Speakere I don't believe that tkat 'otion is in order.

I vas recognized, I had t:q floor aad I don' t belieFe that

you can go to soleone else to make a 'otion. If so/eone

bas a point of order to ïake. or a point of personal

privilege. or sone other privilege 'otion qnder Roberts,

that can be recognized. But to recognize someone else to

zake a dotion. khile I have the floor. I believe. is out of

order. And I would ask that....l

Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative satijevich-/

datijevich: ''kelle I have a point of order. I qnderstand that

ve#re past midnight and tbis Bill now has ben table; by

rule. 5oe I think that tEe only Koti on sbe can probably

œake is, takë from E:e tablee but this has been table; by

rule./

speaker Daniels: lokay. I believe you are righte Sir. I think

the tapes gill exhibit thate since they do keep time and it

is past midnight. Do you object to that. Eepresentative

Leckovicz? Okay. On the Calendar. page 12# Regular

Calendare page 12. Order of Concqrrence. House Bill 70.

Read the Bille :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 70e a Bill for an âct to anend tNe

Illinois Hunicipal Code vith Senate âmendaent #1.'1
(
Speaker Daniels: 'RRepresentative Jaffe. Representative Conti.

0ut of tNe record. Representative Telcser.l

Telcser: 'lRepresentatiFe 'adigane come up to tNe podiup./

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Kadigan.p

Kadigan: f'sr. Speakery I think ve shoqld all congratulate Kr.

lelcser on his great perforzance toGay on behalf of tEe

Eelbers-/

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Telcser./

Telcser: ''Kr. Hadigany thank youy very œucà. ëithout your help:

it vould not have been possible. :r. speakere I move the

House adjourn qnti 1. 1:00 o'clocky tomorrov afternoon.n
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' Speaker Daniels: l'Yoq*ve hear; the Gentleœan's 'otion. âll tNose

in favor signify by saying 'are'. opposed êno'. T%e 'ayese

àave it. tNe nouse stands ia 'adjournzent until 1:00

o'clock. tozorrov. ând, Representative techovicze I once

agaiû offer my apologizes to yoh, Sir-n
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SB-10%2 3RD READING
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SB-1120 KOTIONS
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sB-11%9 3RD READING
SB-1160 3RD READING
SB-1168 3nD REàDING
SB-1193 KOTIOHS
SB-1196 3ED READING
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58-1221 KOTIONS
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